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LETTER XXVI.

TO THE HONOURABLE MRS. B.

Helveotfiuice.

I DO not think we can enter on the

SECOND SHEAF of our GLEANINGS better, thart

Attending to what a traveller is moft embar-

faffed about ort his firft 'landing the beft and

Cheapeft mode of proceeding on his journey:

fince it is but too certain, that all the informa-

tion which he can get from books, on this fub-

jecl, is very insufficient. 'The tour-makers,

indeed, have hurried on, as deeming the firft

port too trifling to merit their notice : and,

either difgUfted with, what they have called,

impofitions, fatigued with their voyage, or

wifhing to "
rufli into the midft of things" all

at once, they have made a fort of running fight%

from whom they conceive to be enemies of

their purfes, and fit down "in the fick fit," to

give fplenetic accounts of their jfkirmimes

VOL, ii. B with
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with boatmen, porters, and waggoners, currents

calamo.

In all this, there happens nothing but what

mud be expected from fo much hafte, namely,

folly and ignorance. The direct reverfe of

fuch conduct would be knowledge and truth :

the effects would alter with the caufes.

So far from the place of landing^ in any coun-

try, being unimportant, it fliould be looked

upon as the key to every other, by whofe aid

alone we can open the cabinet of its curiofi-

ties, and become acquainted with its fecret*,

A general may as well affect to flight a frontier

town, as a traveller his port of arrival ; the

pofieflioii of which, in both cafes, is of the

firft confequence.

Under this affuranee, I (hall take it for

granted, neither you, nor any pcrfon, into

whofe hands thefe papers may faH, will deem

the time mifufed which is to be occupied in

giving full inftructions on this neceflary fub-

jcct; and you fhall judge, from what follows,

whether travellers have not left more Gleanings

than they ought to have done sit the port of

Hclveotduicq.

For
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For the fake of 2 thorough intelligence, let

us ftoop a. little to take up the fubject in the

outfet. Qnyour fide of the water, a common
London Directory will inftruct thofe, who can-

not pleafantly afford the luxury of a chaife,

that the coach goes to Harwich every mail-

day, at feven in the morning, from the Spread

Eagle in Gracechurch-ftreet, and arrives in

time to give the paffengers refrefhment before

the packet fails, as well as to get the pafs from

the king's agent in that town. This pafiport

cofts twelve millings and fix-pence, on pay-
ment of which there is ufually a demur on the

part of my countrymen, to alk what it is paid

for? when this anfwer as ufually enfues far

the King ! Hereupon follow, commonly, the

whys and wherefores, by the reverberation and

multiplication of which, fomething, even more

valuable than money, is loft time and tem-

per ; and after they are gone, the faid twelve

(hillings and iix-pence rnufl neverthelefs ac-

tually be paid. A man about to be decapi-

tated, may as well rcafon with the axe, while

his head is laid upon the block by the ftrong
hand of the law, as difpute with an agent of

government about the payment of a tax; and:

yet, I fear, fcarcely one traveller, out of one:

hundred, but comes away growling at the

B 2 Hiarjiefuf
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fhameful irhpofition of the legiflature, at this

frit: for quitting the country: Thus, my poor,

dear, argumentative countrymen are put out

of humour, even on the edges of England.

J \vifh, therefore, to prepare them for this

grand event ; and, moreover, to allure them,

that, if they are in wrath with the Minifter,

who -impofes the tax, they ought to be fo with

the agent who receives it, only in the propor-
tionate ratio of eleven /billings to eighleen-pence,

as the latter pittance is, truly, the whole of

the fum, on each paffport, that finds its way
into the faid agent's pocket But, that my an-

gry friends may know the whole of their mis-

fortunes at once, (which is always fomething)

I will be generous enough to apprize them,

that they will have the fame taxation to pay
for returning to their native country fo that,

upon the whole, unlefs each perfon, can, well

and duly, make up his mind to the entire lofs

of five-and- twenty-millings, LAWFUL money of

Great Britain, (principal and intereft for ever)

I really think he, fhe, or they, had better Hay
at home, by which, not only this, but a number

of other difficulties travel "
is heir to," will

be avoided. But, I give warning, there is no

other alternative. A very long acquaintance

with the curious debates which I have heard on

this
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this topic, on both fides of the water,' has made

me deem it worth gleaning thus
circumftantially,

So now to the reft of inevitable expences.

A guinea muft be given alfo to the captain of

the packet-boat for the accommodation of a

very good bed, and generally, as good behaviour,

and one may certainly add, for the comfort of

knowing you are under the protection of good

failors, it being no lefs remarkable, than true,

that, fince the eftablifhment of thefe vefTels,

the eourfe of which is environed with diffi-

culties, :there has never been a fingle wreck,

or accident that threatened it, although their

neceflity of braving all weathers, with the mail,

has expofed them to every violence of winds

and of waves. They are about ninety tons

burthen, have .a complement of fixteen able-

bodied feamen, and are conftrucled to anfwcr

the double purpofes of fpeed and
fecurity.

In moderate weather, the palTage is about

fixteen hours, with a fair wind ; if contrary,

forty-eight. I have, however, raahy times

known it performed from port to port in thir-

teen or fourteen. The pacquets can atcom-
modate twenty-five perfons in the cabin, and

^ate-rooms j and fliould a female wim, what

B 3 delicacy
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delicacy often fuggefts, a place to herfelf, thft

Captain reilgns his own room, where me is as

much fecluded, from the reft of the company,
as if fhe was in her own apartment. If any

perfon chufes to appropriate the whole cabin,

he pays the captain ten guineas, and a fine for

every carriage.

'%;

Each paffenger ta.kes his own provifions,

with plenty of which the inns, on -both fides,

are furnifhed, and have little ballets ready to

pack them up. But, as the fea ufually takes

away the appetite of frem-water faiJors, in the

degree that it renders men feafoned to that

element voracious, ten licken at the fight of

that, which the experienced mariner delights

to Mold; and it is a fettled cuftom, which

cannot well be difpenfed with, to leave the

bafkets (full or empty) as a little perquifite

to the {hip's fteward, who (if a paffenger can

make ufe of them) will provide plates, dimes,

glafles, knives, forks, &c. &c. drefs the meat,

varm up foup or broth j and if none of thefe

are wanted, he fuppiies you with all the little

aids that this miferable ficknefs (lands in,

need of; on all which fcores, be muft be a

churlifh patTenger who refufes to leave that

recompence which can be of nq fervke to
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himfelf; for who can drag a bafket of Male

victuals to an inn? or carry it on the road?

and yet I have not feldom heard honeft John
Bull quarrel with this cuftom, as

-

' More honouj'd in the breach, than the observance."

hut, as it is only adding the acid of ill-nature

to avarice, and after all, as the thing miift be

dme> I hope this condefcenfiori, on my part, to

enter into the ufeful rniiiutise 'will be graci-

OU fly received.

If you arrive on the Tuefday or Friday at

Harwich, which is generally the wifefl way,

there is time for all thefe little'preliminaries';

but if you do not that is, if you get there on

the Wednefday or Saturday, be Direful you
are rrat too late. The pacquet fails as foon

after the arrival of the mail as poffible, and it

is frequently out at fea early ih the afternoon

of thofe days.

There are porters who take your baggage to

the Cuftom-houfe, to pafs the ceremony of be-

ing ihfpe&ed ; and as one good turft always

deferves another, it is at a pafienger's option,

whether he chotfes to have his things difplaced

J> 4 or
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or not. Thzftipulated fee for the examination is

very trifling the compliment for indulgence is

no objecft of conteft. One point is certain ; the

"caviller and niggard is fure, in all cafes, to dif-

appoint his own intentions.

The pacquet lies a little off in the ftream,

-/or being rpwed to which, including property

and perfpn,. you pay one {hilling yourfelf, and

fix-pence for each trunk, box, or parcel a

charge fo absolutely pre-fet^led by the com-

jniflioners, that, though at the water's edge

you were to begin thofe adjurations which

.Continue to your reaching the fide of your

veflel (as is often enough the cafe) all you will

get for it is, that on board that veflel you can-

not be put tiirthe uttermofl farthing is paid.

Thus then Hands your account :

,-
s ' d.

1 j Coach-hire from London to?
Q jg ^

Harwich r
- S

2 balket of provifions
- - -

.

o 5.
o

3 Pafs for yourfelf
- - - - o 12 6

- 4 Serva-nt .
- - -

- - - - -

5 Cuftom-houfe civility money 026
6 Compliment to captain

- i I o

.2 19 P.

. B, Calculate 3!. 35. including coachmen, &c.

Luggage
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Luggage and living at Harwich cannot, of

courfe, be ascertained, but the whole bufinefs,

independently of thofe contingencies, may be

thus calculated.

And now, having put you fafe ; and, if you

are difpofed to take advice, in good humour,

on board your pacquet, I can only wifh you

a pleafant voyage, and in my next letter fhall

be ready to offer you my welcome, and my
fervices, like a courteous Gleaner, on your ar-

rival in Holland. In the mean time*

I am, dear Friend,
'

Faithfully your'?.
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L E T T E E XXVII.

TO THE SAME.

H!*eotfi aict.
.

jH OR my, own eafe, as well aa your's, J

<?fc^ to
<fupp&&

'

'
-Tihs favouring win&t

Have
kifc.Yj yoyar fails 40 make your veffel nimble;"

and that, oiv your^ gaining this town, however

you may find ;

yourfelfy/V^-, you cannot com-.

pleat the proverb by being Jorry.
-

Should it be high water, the pacquet will

convey you into the center of the town, fo that

you ftep on the quay, and from thence into

either of the inns, of which there are feveral,

but none better, either for treatment or accom-

modation, than that of the Prince of Orange,

the landlord of which is a fon to a captain of

one of the packets, which bears the fame

name, and which is certainly a very noble vef-

fel, as indeed they are ail only, if you will

fuffer me, for this once, to pun on the com-

mander's *
name, which is

" obnoxious to pun-

ning," I ihould obferve, that having made

*
Captain Bridge.

myfelf
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inyfelf fome profperous voyages in this Prince

of Orange packet, it is but grateful to fpeak
well of the BRIDGE THAT HAS CARRIED ONE

WELL OVER, at the fame time it were unjuil

not to obferve the reft of the packets are ex-

cellent. Remember I difarm your criticifm

by pleading guilty to this pun; but it lay in

my path, and I could not help gleaning it. If

you find it chaff, winnow it from the wheat,
and let us go on.

Inftantly on your getting on fhore, the

porters of the place apply to take your

baggage to the inn. For each parcel, fup-

pofing your own fervant does not carry them,

you pay, according to the fize, a price ftipu-

Jated by the commiffary,, whofe printed or

figned order they produce in cafe of a difpute.

A large trunk is fettled at four *
(livers, a fmall

one, or portmanteau, at three.

Should you wifh to proceed immediately,

without taking any repofe or refrefhment ;

though, by the bye, the environs of this

town are very well worth furveying, it will

be beft to order your baggage to the com-

's at once, where it will be perfectly

Fence,
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fafe, otherwife you have to pay porterage a

fecond time, as it muft go to the Commiffary's

prior to .your fetting off; the carriage in which

you are conveyed being obliged to fet off from

that officer's door.

There are a few other ceremonies to be at-

tended to,, before you are in actual progrefs.

You muft, if in an hurry to be gone, fend to

have the bell rung for a waggon ; as it is a bu-

finefs of a long half hour> as they call it here, to

aifemble the drivers, who call lots for the ho-

nouf of; conducting you. The ringing the

bell is fix ftivers ; the charge of the waggon is

a comrnifiary regulation; the compliment to

the .driver, fomething, or nothing, .at your

pptionj but, ; ufually, .a fkelling, (fixpence) or

fefthalf (fivepence halfpenny.)

; :

Should the packet arrive afterJtinfet^ there is.

an additional charge for palling the gates, till

ten o'clock in Summer, each perfon pays a

fliver.; .after which, three guilders^ a perqui-

fite to -the foldiers .on guard. As thp 'differ-

ence is great you ought to be prepared.

From a perfect knowledge of- my good

fountrymen, who have, for the moft part,

a fuf-
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a fufficient portion of national prejudice, to

laft them fome thoufands of miles good tra-

velling, I feel it here neceffary, to enter a

caveat againft their taking offence>

'

at many

ilrange matters they will now meet with. I

would, if poflible, glean the way before them,

by clearing it of all impediments, which may

ncfually lie in it, or whicH are only the work of

their own unreafonable fancies.

And firft, as to the ringing for this waggon.
A waggon it literally is, though bepainted and

befigured all over, fo as to " feem the thing

it is not.'* Helveotfluice, however, affords no

other conveyance either in wet or dry, winter

o^ fummer; and in this conveyance, if you
do not walk you really muft go in all weathers,

fome fix or feven miles, generally, at a very
flow pace; becaufe the roads, except in a very

dry feafon of the year, levy fuch a heavy tax

on your wheels, that neither man or beaft caii

turn them round farter.

To be fure, a finer opportunity never offered

itfelf, to try the patience of a mere Englifh-

man, who comes from the fined public roads,

and carriages, perhaps, in the whole world, to

as it will by comparifon to him appear an

immenfc
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immenfe bog interfered by ftagnant ditches-*

and if any thing is wanting to the climax of

filling up the meafure of his chagrin, it would,

doubtlefs, be the inveterate patience of the

(Qnductors of thefe waggons: they fit, amidft

the wreck, almoft, of wheels, and in all the

"
majefty of mud," (while the poor Ihivering

paflenger is trembling behind,} with a comr

pofure fo provoking, whiffing their pipes, that

demonftrates they are totally exempt from all

ihofefineffeliHgs, which render fo many of their

fuperiors elegantly wretched. One piece of ad-

vice mould be particularly noticed, viz. what-

ever is your fear of being overfct, (which by

the bye you will not be) or your hope of dif-

patch, not to attempt exciting their feelings,

or animating their fpeed ; fmce to touch them

with a fenfe of your fituation, or to put them

out of their pace, is, among impoffiblt things the

moft impojfible. There is a time limited for their

given ftage, that time they will keep ; but

were your neck to diilocate, or your nerves to

fhatter, they will only fmoke and jog on ;

"
Laugh at the whirlwind, and enjoy the florm."

This will not fuit the expectations of men,

about, perhaps, to make the grand tour, and in

the habit of running, perhaps, at the rate of

2 from
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from ten to fixteen miles in the hour. Whereas,
in Holland, either by land or water, your
movement is pre-fettled at three ; infomuch,

that the diftance from place to place, is mea-

fured by fo many hours ; each hour implying a

league.

Tirefome enough you will fay ! unlefs you

happen to be a deliberate traveller, which is,

always, ten to one, that a traveller is not. Yet,

to what end does a perfon travel at all : but to

fee the DIFFERENCE of manners and cuftorns ?

Now it is the cuftom in Holland to go flow;

and, for a tolerably good reafon ; becaufe they

<annot gofajl. Why fwear at them, and their

country for this ? Were all things ordered as

they are in England, you would have no object

of travel. At any rate, now you are told thefe

matters are to be expected ; (and you are told

the truth) ; you muft cither take a country as

you do wedlock,for better andfor warfe, or re-

main contented where you are, and, like the

Virtuofo in the comedy, only
" travel in your

books."

Atnongft the pains of a residentiary Britifli

traveller, are to be reckoned thofe which ha

derives from being a fpcctator of the prejudices

of
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of his countrymen ; fome of which arc fhewri

off almoft immediately on his-fctting his foot

on a foreign more. Nor are thefe, by any

means, confined to people of low education*,

and of courfe low ideas; but infinuate them-

felves into the moft enlightened minds, and

understandings, when trained up at home. That

Impoiitions-are always, and every where prac-
tifed by natives on foreigners, cannot be

doubted; that when detected they are more

infulting to one's good fen fe, than injurious to

our fortunes, muft, alfo, be admitted ; and

that, in the provinces of Holland, fuch things

are, I am fo far from denying, that I mean, in

their due times and places, to point them out*

But is not England, dear England, under the

fame impeachment ? Does me not over-reach,

and play upon both the property and perfon of

a new-imported ftranger in the fame manner?

2nd, as many little circumftances are Icfs cog-
nifable by magiftracy are not fome of her

impofitions even greater in degree? Does me
not add fcorn and ridicule to thofe impofitions?

Can any lingularity in drefs, air, manner, or

language, efcape her criticifm ? and, though,

happily, thefe outrages on national urbanity-

are praclifed only by the mob> or the giddy
and worthlefs part of the wealthy, they cer-

tainly

4
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tainly mould induce all orders of Englifhmen

to allow for a. little retaliation, as well as laying

their account to find fomc of that chicane and

vulgarity abroad, of which they have fo plen-

tiful a ftock at home.

As a very little candour, and fellow feeling,

.will rather lighten your baggage than make it

heavier; as it will even be a fort of letter of

credit, through all the countries you mean to

traverfe, I ftrongly advife you to take a little of

it with youj becaufe, the omitting to do

which, will be attended with two of the \vorft

confequences, viz. render you dijjatisfied iviib

every body, and every body dijjatisfied with

you. Be fure, therefore, you find room for it,

as one of your necejfary articles : with which

piece of good council, I bid thofe farewell, for

whofe ufc it is intended.

To you, my frifchd, fuch a caution would be

unrieceiTary. Were I to give you warning,. of

any thing, it would be to guard you againft
the exccjfes of Philanthropy. May you meet

with objects to deferve them !

VOL, II, C LETTE*.
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LETTER XXVIII.

TO THE SAME.

blNCE I have got thus far into the

ftyle of compagnon de voyage, (albeit the office of

'guide along the dykesy is not a bad tranflation

for this country) I will e'en go humbly on, till

I have, like an honeft Gleaner,, enabled you to

pick your way, till you have got a firm footing:
for (as a ftranger) I muft confider you at pre-
fcnt as going over trembling ground.

'

If, after what has been faid, you are neither

reconciled to the bad roads, nor worfc vehicles

that go over them, your only alternative is

walking; which, in Summer, is really plea-

Jfant ; and, in all feafons, is preferable to an

healthy perfon ; as you have a little village at

which you can paufc midway, betwixt this

town and the Bridle, and go upon a path of

powdered cockle^ihells, all the way; for the

moft part as firm and well bound, as if it was

of Englifh gravel. Should your baggage con-

fid of a fmall trunk, portmanteau, or travelling

bag,
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bagi a mart may be hired to take it, unlefs there

be feveral in company; in which cafe, the

better way will be to have one waggon for the

baggage clubbing the expence ; and all pro-

ceed on foot to the Brielle, which is precifely

feven Englifri miles.

That the better fairer, at lead, part of your-

felves, (mould you travel with ladies,) may not

exclaim at this diftance (though in a party of

pleafure, where a woman enters into the true

fpirit of a ramble, {he makes, perhaps, fewer

difficulties than men) I mud not forget to

tell them, there is a fort of thing, fafhioned

coach-wife, covered, at lead, in which they

may go dry, and as Apollo fays in Midas,
will have " no bones broke, though forely

peppered." When the roads arc at their beft,

(which is, indeed, the only times thefe. flight

machines are to be trufted; fo that when moft

wanted they are itfelefs,} the novelty, &c. &c.. &c.

renders an experiment in them not unpleafant.

They have curtains of leather, but no glafies ;

are wholly open before, and far from being
well mut behind.

Having now got you through the very worft

part of your journey, and gleaned off the dif-

c 2 agreeal^Ies
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a'greeablcs of it, as much as I could; you are

to be informed, that there are two ways of your

going from the Bridle ro any part of the

provinces.

There are public boats called fchuyts, g

every Monday and Wednefday, from the Brielle

t$-Rotterdam, If in a hurry, you may leave

^dur luggage to follow you by thofe veflels-.

:

3'- And her<v let me recommend it to all thofe,

who pEopofe to make a vifit of curiofity, (fim-

ply, to perform the tour of the Provinces and

return,) tabrinrr over as littie luggage -as pojjille;

as- e-vsry trunk; ot only cods nearly as much

a a . paflVnger, but, on account of the almoft

<onftanc traniitions, by land and water, makes

it -exGcffivaly troublefome ; and the porters

are allowed as- much for carrying half a fcore

yards- as a mile. I will not take upon me to

jfay,-
how fa^ Yerick's fix ihirts, and provifion-

ajy pair of breeches-, may anfwer to other tra-

vellers j, but, as I am lure, a perfon who does

not fquander his time, may fatisfy GENERAL,

euriofity very fpeedily; fo far as relates to thefe

provinces,
I mould think a fack or bag made

of plum or carpetting, and lirred wirh leather,

known in France by the name of zfxc de nuit>.*
.

w

and
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very much in ufage here, becaufe it pays

nothing, being considered as an abfolutely neccf-

fary part of the paffenger, might do extremely

well. In Summer,, thofe who are defirous to

get to Rotterdam the moft expedition 0)\

may hire a waggon, or a ympgoR-*d>a.fc-t anb

go to a place oppofite Rotterdam", where thtfy

erofs'the ferry, and are there in a fhort time;

the price is Sixteen guilders (frorn Helvoetfluys.)
-

But, mould they wifli to go at their eafe, and
as cheap as pofTible, they mtifl go in the man-

f
Jier before mentioned; fi-rft to the' Briellc

and fi-cxm thence, at low water, in one of tHe

fchuyts, which goes every Monday and Friday ;

each paflcngcr only paying thirty flivers, (two
fhillings and Hxpence EnglimJ and a propor-
tionate price for their baggage.

Or, ftiould they not arrive at the Brie'lle, in
time for the public failing days, a private boat

raay be always hired for fix guilders, and fome
ftivers, and ten people may go in it ; but when
the fchuyt is ordered, always have the precau-
tion to take it as for ten-, becaufe, if you fay
two or three, and fliould afterwards wifh to

3dmit a fourth, he miiO: pay fix florins. The
c 3 Dutch,
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Dutch, you fee, are very '-exaft dealers; you

muft, therefore,

"
Speak by the card, or equivocation will undo you."

With a fair wind, you are at Rotterdam in

lefs than three hours; otherwife, in about five.

But, as there are, indifferent parts of the year,

obftrudtions to this mode, fuch as high feas,

(waters at leaft) ice, &c. &c. and you are Hill

preffed to proceed ; you defire the landlord of

the inn at the Brielle, to take your .baggage to

the tyads> from whence you crofs to the ferry-

houfe in the iOand. When you are half over

the water in- your way to this ferryvhoufe, if

you do not mean to walk acrofs the iiland ; (the

fpace exadly of a league) and if your fervant

cannot carry your baggage; you requeft the

boatman to call a waggon, which is generally

got ready by the time you arrive, and for your

conveyance in which, if only one perfon, you
are charged eight fHvers; more in proportion
,to the numbers. Luggage is always in this

country a feparate article remember.

You will be ftruck with two awkward no-

.velties in this bufmefs of crofting the water,

f
The firft is, that when you direcl the boat-

man to order, while on the water, a waggon to
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go over the iflahd, he holds up a 'mop as a fig-
'

nal to the waggoner. If two waggons are

wanted, two mops are hoifted, and fo on to

any number of perfons in the boat, which will

carry over fifty perfons ; and all the time he is

elevating thefe figns, he bawls to the extent of

his voice till his breath jnfifts upon quarter. I

once ventured to fuggeft, that a trumpet, or

French-horn, giving as many diftindl vollies as

might be necelfary to afcertain the number of

waggons wanted, would be a great relief to his

own lungs, and to the. ears of the company ;

but this hint was thrown out too much in the

fpirit of an impatient traveller, and before I had

thoroughly gleaned the Dutch character, which

is in all things uncompliant,

" Stubborn In wrong, inflexible in right."

The fecond Gaucherie is, that when the boat

has arrived on the other fide, and a frefli freight-

waits its return, an ugly old hamper is drawn

up to a long pole to give notice. I could nor

help thinking^ but did not hazard a remark,
that a flag, or any other iimple article that

could be diftinguifhed, would ^haye a better7

look- but adherence to a cuftom is fo ;'wtr--

terate here, that I am perfuaded thefe m'Ops
and baftets would not have been yielded for

c 4 the
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the beft pair of colons in. his armies,

Having crofled the iflaivl, you pafs a feccnd

ferry to Maeflandfluice; I ought
1

previoufl> to

have told you as no circumftance which is

conciliatory in this part of your tour (which
is certainly the mpft difagreeable) mould be

forgotten, that there is a very good poft-coach

to be had, which will take four perfons at the

ferry-houfe if you prefer it to walking, or
j / r t>>

waggoning it over the ifland. At Maefland-

fliirce, (which is a very large, but pretty. 'nfh-

ing town,) you will find good accommoda-

tions, en pqfaat, at the Mpreafa or Black-
r .

moor's Head, fi'om whence you can take, your
route in fchuyt, or land carriages, to any part

of the prpvijoc-ps.
1

You may depend upon the following being

the exact order for the boats to Delft, which

is. your firft ftage, whether you go to the Hague,

Rotterdam, or any other place; and as water-

travellijig is by far the mpft agreeable and rea-

ff^ble rnojde of making your excurfion, you

($ probably adopt it. The flatement of this

or<icr, therefore, will be very generally

101

In
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In Summer, at half paft five in the rnern-

jng again .at .eight at halfpaft eleven at two

ip the afternoon at four, and at fix.

In the Winter, at eight, and at twelve in

the evening, at one, three, and five. .The.

price to each pafienger in the rooft as it is 'called,

eight ftivers, exclusive of luggage.

Although I have more to fay pfthefe Trecht-"

fchuyts hereafter, being indebted to them for.

fome piclurefque and characteriftick Gleanings,

I will here obferve, generally, that they are

large pafTage, boats, drawn by. one horfe, like

our coal, and other common traffick barges.-

They are divided into two compartment^/
1
-

the

largeft of which, of inferior price, as of infe-

rior accommodation, is for all forts of patten-,

gers, of which each boat will hold from 50 to

70 perfons, allowing even for the tremendous

trowzers of the men, and the prepofterous pet-

ticoats of the women. The fecond divifion is

appropriate to whoever choofes to pay accord-

ingly. It will hold from fix to eight people
with eafe but as the admiflion of a fingle

Dutchman would fill it with fmoke (a pipe be-

ing always fuppofed welcome, infomuch that

ftQVt trie love my />/>/ is. a Dutch proverb, an-

fwering
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fwering to Love me love my dog m our country)

it will be always the fafeft way to hire the'roof,

that is the whole cabin for which you apply to

the CommifTary, who lets it to you, if not taken,

for an expence well worth incurring, till you arc

thoroughly /moke-dried .which, if you become,

as I am, a residentiary traveller, you will foon'-

be, and no more regard a 'whiff of tobacco mot

at you than a fea-breeze. The force of habit is

omnipotent; and it was from a thorough know-

ledge of its power that Shakfpearc made Othello
"

fay,
.

' Cufiom,. rnoft grave feigneurs,

.." Has made my flinty and ftecl couch of war

' A .thrice-driven bed of down.

-- i T j r i n.You remember, I dare fay, the itory men-

tfoned by Dr. Plot, 'and retailed by the Specta-

tor, of an ideot, who chancing to live within

found of a clock, and always amufmg himfelf

with counting the hour of the day, whenever'

the clock (truck; but this inftrument of his en-

tertainment being fpoiled by feme accident,

the ideot continued to (trike, and count the

hour, without the help of it, in the fame man-

ner he had done when it was entire. And Bacon

obferves, in his Natural Philcfophy, that our

talle is never better pleafe'd* than "with thofe*

things,
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things, whicrrat firft created ourdifguft a re-

mark which Mr. Addifon illuftratcs by inform-

.ing us, that one of the great-eft geniufes this

,.age has produced, (and who had been trained

up in all the, polite ftudies of antiquity), upon
his being obliged to fearch into feverai rolls and

records, confefled, notwithftanding fuch an

employment was at firft- very dry and irk forme

to him, he at la ft took an incredible pleafure

in it, and preferred it even to the reading of

Virgil and Cicero.
|

Now, though I cannot fuppofe this mecha-

nical effect can render the violent fumes of to-

bacco half fo agreeable as a dim of tea or coffee,

taken in unobftruded air, were you even to fit'"

enveloped in a Dutch boat till you were black-

ened and feafoned like a ham upon a hook in a

kitchen chimney, I have not a doubt, but a lit-

tle time will reconcile you to bear, and fcarcely

to notice, this really univcrfal practice in Hol-

land, and in Germany. Brats of eight or nine

years old will take out their pipes with as much

formality, and whiff it out in a few minutes.

In the great department of the boat, fifty are

fitting on oppofite benches, their pipes al-

moft touching each other, and puffing vollies of

frnoke from their mouths and noftfiJs, as if

they
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tbcv were in the midft of an engagement at

clofe quarters. In the coffee-houfes of Rotter-

dam, Amfterdam, and the other great towns,

or cities, -where it is cuftomary for the mer-

chants to meet before and after change, there

are iornetimes five hundred fmokers at once ;

amidit the cloudy atmofphere of whom, I, who

found it alrnoft fuffocating, affitnilated to it fo

tolerably by the force of habit, that, though I

believe I could go through a ft reeron fire fooner

than fmoke a lingle pipe, I wrote out fome of

jrcy pleafanteft gleanings in the midft of the

f.rokers.

Not, however, to run the riik'-of being over-

whelmed all at once, make yourfelf matter

of the roof, if pofiible and, if not poffible,

peradventure a pipe or two Ihould be levelled

at you, think of the ideot and his clock, an4

the philofopher with his rolls and records.

In fhort, think of any thing but fuppofing

(whatever be your rank and jftation, character,

.or fex a great man, or even a beautiful wo-

jrtaa) tMnk not, I fay, a true Dutchman un-

travellec will ceafe levelling at your eyes and

nofetill he has fhot the contents of his mouth-

gun full at you. And then thank God ! yes,

2 thank
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God that you are, (by the way your boat

has made, lince that firft pipe was -fmoking) fo

much nearer the end
:
of your ftage for every

fmoker is fupplied with a flove and generally

an enormous box of ammunition, and fills and

empties with .almofl as much dexterity, and

more pe.rfevcrance, than a foldie-r charges and

fires.

-'Vr , ^ ,

'

1

Not that a Dutchman wants"good manners'or
- '-i- ! 11- '

i i 'r'"-i
'

'
1

11 i
-

civility, but that his whole iarmly> ana all rjis
;

r

,:i.
'

3QC A

connexions, male and female^[krc fo entirely Tn.

thehabit of th^p/aftice, that it never enters into
f . .

'

;
-

'
:

i ,v
Jus imagination it can be oilenfive to any body

e-lfc. Indeed the -offer of a pipe .is. as common a.

mark ofcourtefy in this country, as the offer o'fe.

chair in our's ; and, in abfence of the'mauer,

the miftrefs of the houfe prefers -^ as a/ilin,

ever, to: judge from Jicnce,

'hdufes this cuftom equally pfcvaibm
no fet of people wh'o! conduct Jtft cntcftainrvi<;{>t

with more good -

breeding,, ji^u- ^^o^.f^a
few pomps, and.- ceremonies, ;

fuch as-IihalMa

.occaiion to mention as we pals on. j \<

At prcfcnt we nuifl return to our rcclfchuvt,
put of the cabin of which, .if you are a

'ra^ud
VOL - Ir ' c 7 ', traveller,
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traveller, you will, perhaps, think I have de-

tained you with matter irrelevant to neceflary

fubjeds, unfeafonably long. Yet this will be

a little ungrateful in you too, becaufe I have

been at fome pains to fortify you againft fire

and fmoke, and arm you, cap-a-pee, for

the day of battle ; and have, moreover, been a

mere matter offaft gleaner% intent only in bring-

ing you forward, at the lead charge and incon-

venience not to lay any ftrefs on my exam-

ples
from the Spectator. And to fall out with

me by the way, for interweaving a few remarks

on cuftoms and ideas, that if you do not ftay

long enough with the natives, you may never

Icnow, would "be churlifh indeed to a guide fo

friendly.'

I have prepared you againft the word, but

J will rather fuppofe you are lucky enough to

meet the beft, by hire of the roof, and that you

are fole monarch, for the time being, of that

fnug little apartment, which moves upon the

face of the waters, without your being fenfible

of the motion, permitting you to feel yourfelf

as if in One of your fmall parlours, or cabinets,

at home : and giving equal freedom to think,

read, talk, write, or work, or even repair your

drefs, if it is ckranged : for this gliding room

6 which
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which is extremely clean, well famed, and

cufhioned, is provided with a table, looking-

glafs, and every other convenience : if you
wifh to take wine, you are fupplied with gob-

lets and glaffes if tea or coffee, the cups, fau-

cers, and warm water, like Edwy's Fairy

Banquet,

ft Come with a wifii,

" And with a wifh retire."

This, without all doubt, is, in Summer, the

moft agreeable method of making the tour of

the Provinces, as it not only affords you an op-

portunity of furveying the moft beautiful villas,

gardens, and pleafure-grounds, (moft of thefe

being near the banks of the canals) as, like-

wife of the voluptuous paftures, and of the fine

herds that graze on them ; but of Maying any
number of hours, or days, you choofe in the

towns, cities, or villages,- that moft pleafe you,

with the advantage of quitting one refting-fpot

for another almoft every hour of the day.

At entering each town of deftination, your

luggage is committed to the care of one of the

porter men or women, for the inn, if you defire

to flop to the CommifTary, mould it be your

defire
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deiirc-to proceed and the bMt-rhafters hav

contrived that foon after your arrival at one

place, a fchuyt is ready to fet off fof another ; fo

that you a*e never detained by any wheedling

landlord, unlcft at yo\ir own option. In a

Word, th^.pafTage -boats here fofm a chain, of

which each fchuyt is a link, by whcfe connexion

with the reft, you make, -with as little trouble as

poflible, die circuit of the Provinces.

.At Delft, for inftanc'e, where I will now fup-

pofe you landed, there are fchuyts, which

carry, you to Rotterdam, by one canal ; to

the Hague, by another. That to Rotterdam

fets off every hour in the Summer, nearly from

funrrfc, till long after funfetting ; and in Win-
ter from eight in the morning to feven o'clock

at night; in the- roof, the price is eight ftivers;

in the other part five; boxes and trunks,

nearly as much as yourjfelf. If your deftinaticn

be the Hague, there is a barque goes every half

hour in the Summer, and its ftarting is an-

nounced here, as elfewhere, by the tingling of
a hell.

Should your route be Amfterdam, and you.

prefer going, at once, by water, you will find

at Delft, a barque that goes every day at three

in
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in the afternoon, during the Summer; and ar-

rives at half paft fix the next morning. In

winter January and February, at leaft they

fet off only three times in the week, Mondays,

Wednefdays; and Fridays ; returning alfo, on

the fame days from Amfterdam. Thefe barques

are very commodious; take large freights of

goods for the tradefmcnj have an excellent

cabin, in which are good beds* where you

fleep as in your own chamber; and the expence
is only three guilders three ftivers each per-

fon. If you take the whole roof, which ac-

commodates fix perfons and fix beds^ fifteen

guilders muft be paid, and fifteen ftivers ; but,

if the captain is .hot excluded; the price is

only twelve guilders twelve flivers ; fome-

thing more than the ufual charge of a guinea.

Taking with you a bafket of provifion, and

a bottle or two of wine, this is an excellent

way of getting to the capital of Holland, if you
can reconcile yourfelf to pafling by nightt forne

bf the intermediate ornaments and labours of

the country. You fave, however; the trouble

of palling from fchuyt to fchuyt, and fhifting

luggage, as by Leyden, Haerlem, &.:. but then

again, you mifs the furvey of thofe beautiful

towns, unlefs you take them on your return.

VOL. ii. D Thus,
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Thus, gentle traveller, having conducted

you to Delft, which is a centrical point in the

feven Provinces, I might confider the dues of

urbanity and compatriotifm fairly performed,

and leave you to yourfelf, wilhing, that what-

ever be your traci, fatis faction may be the

refult. But before we part, I have other fervices

- to render you : -the firft of which fhall be to

fet you right, with refpect to the money of the

country ; a talk which has not yet been ac-

curately performed.

This, however, muft be the object of another

letter. The prefent has carried yau over fo

many difficulties, I think you will readily

allow me a refpitc; and, poffibly, if you really

happen to have encountered them on the day

you perufe this advice, you may be glad of a

Jittle repofe yourfelf: for of all kinds of fatigue,

that which is attendant on the eager purfuit of

pleafure, wearies us the moft.

LITTER
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LETTER XXIX.

TO THE SAME.

AN the defcription of the different mo-

flies ufed in the United States, I propofe as

nearly as pofiible, to give you an eftirriate of

their value in Englim currency.

SILVER COINS.

A Doyt. Is about half a farthingo

A Stiver. Something more than a penny
at par. For inftancCj twelve flivers are equal

to a (hilling: at many places, however, they

will not give more than ten flivers for a
fhilling;

therefore* the lefs a perfon brings of filver

coin from England the better. A (liver, is a

little piece of the (ize of a filver penny ; but is

of bafe metal.

DMelfjf. This (ilver coin, of the fame

metal, is exaclly double the value, and is ex-

tremely handy in fmall change. I, therefore,

recommend the traveller to get about five mil-

D 2 lings
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lings of change in thefe two fliver pieces,

to pay ferries, poftage, and other trifling

charges.

Five Stiver Piecgy or Quarter Guelder. Of the

fame impreflion as the guilder j but very rare.

You muft occalionally, however, meet with it.

A Zefthalven> or jive Stivers and four Doyts*

Is a piece of bafe metal, and equal to an Eng-
lifh fixpence in value. The more of thefe you
can get the better j becaufe the precife value

being known, you can better judge of what

you are paying in your little bargains, the

fettling which is very embarraflmg at firft.

The zefthalven is alfo very handy in fettling

for baggage, water carriage, &c. &c.

Schellingen. This is of various forts, fome

the fame as the zeflhalven; but with a little

ftar ftampt on it: if not larger, in which cafe,

the fize determines the value j others .have a

Ihip on them. They are of tolerable lilver.

Six Stiver and one-half Piece. Is a filver

piece, a little larger than an Englifh lixpence,

and the eight part of a rix dolder.
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Eight Sliver Piece. A larger and thinner

piece than a fchellingen ; not often paid you,

but now and then falls in your way.

'Ten Stiver Piece. A (liver coin, very fcarce,

value half a guilder.

Twelve and one-hglf StiverPiece. Not much
in currency.

Thirteen Stiver Piece. This; is a coin of ZJea-

land, and much in ufe.

Twenty Stiver Piecey called a Guilder, or Florhi.

Silver, and the true coin of Holland; and a

great pity it is, that the confufed fUver cur-

rency of the Republic was not regulated by
this piece of twenty, ano ther of ten, and ano-

ther of five ftivers j but one may as well ex~

petfl they would banifh money altogether, as

that they will enter into fuch a reform.

Twenty-five Stiver Piece. Is filver and half

a rix dolder.

Twenty-Jjx Stiver Piece , Thi$ afcertains

itfelf,

3
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Twenty-eight Stiver Piece, Of this there

are feveral forts; it is Holland currency; when

you receive a fum in this coin, which is fre-

quent enough, they generally pay you five in 9,

Jot, which makes feven guilders each lot.

Thirty Stiver Piece. This is the piece called

the Dolder, is Dutch currency, value about

half a crown Englifh, and of equal fize j

there are various forts.

Thirty-one Stiver and one-balf Piece. Half

a ducatoon, and fo called; but you will not

meet it often.

Forty Stiver Piecet or Two Guilder Piece, Not
common.

. pin; bliw ....

Fifty Stiver Piece. The old rix dolder; not

liked, and not much ufed.

o Stiver Piece. This is the modern

fix dojder, extremely current, and what you

will receive in the payment of aimoft every

guinea. But as they will not pafs current ii\

Amfterdam, and fome other places, for more

fifty, or fifty-one ftivers, you. ihpuld avoid

having
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having too many of them. In Zealand, they

will fetch fifty-three.

N. B. The befl filver money is the guilder,

or twenty fliver piece.

Sixty-Stiver Piece. Called a three guilder

piece, very much in ufe.

Sixty-three Stiver Piecey orDucatoon. Made
at the time the Spaniards got footing in this

country.

GOLD COINS.

A Ducat. This is of admirable gold, and

of great fervice to a traveller; but fometimes

fcarce and bought at difadvantage. Its cur-

rency is univerfal; the general value five

guilders, five ftivers j but being of the pureft

gold, is caught at eagerly by the Jews, and

not to be got back out of their hands, or even

the banker's, without paymg"them two or three

ftivers profit on each ducat. But though this

appears an impofition, when you get beyond the

Provinces, into Germany, Pruffia, &c. they

increafe fo much in value, that your general

D 4 portable
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portable cafh had better be in this coin, which

js fterling in value, and light of carriage.

J^oulle Ducat. Is ten guilders ten ftivers.

Jjlidfr*
Fourteen guilders.

Half Rider. Seven guilders; all thefe are,

current, without any drawbacks, through the;

provinces.

LETTER
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LETTER XXX.

TO THE SAME,

I WILL employ this letter on a fubjefb

which can fcarcely be comprehended under the

article Gleaningst
becaufc I do not remember

to have feen a fyllable faid upon it by any

tourift, trippift, or traveller, whatfoever ;

though, from experience, I am convinced, as

muft every one who has been on this part of

the continent, it is one of the moft neceflary

to be difcufied, anc} for every ftranger to be

prepared in. J allude to the fimilarity of the'

Englifh and Dutch languages, and the ufe of

being fupplied with a few queflions and an-

fwers in the latter for daily exercife, which,

in fome parts of Germany, and even of Hol-

land, is as neceflary to a ftranger as his daily

bread. It is impoflible not to perceive, almoft

immediately, not even to feel the general re-*

JFemblance of the Low Dutch and the Englifh.

The words, in any language, which a tra-

veller picks up, and tries to get a knowledge

of, are, of courfe, thofe which enable him to

afk
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afk for the ncccflarics of life, and amongfl
thefe he will find, when his ear is a little ac-

cuftomed to the difference of accent, fo great

a iimilitucle b.etwixt the words whjch are ufcd

at home and abroad (I include Germany in

this remark) that he will foon underftand the

generaly#/W? of converfation amongft the na-

tives ; and if he mixes with them in their or-*

Binary focieties a ihort time, will be able to

take his lhare in them. There is, indeed,

fcarce a fentence in which the manufacturers of

language, whether Dutch or Englifh, have not

borrowed from one another. The rights of

etymology it is hot my place to fettle. Suffice

it to obferve to you, that in taking the circuit

of Holland or Germany, an Englifhman muft

return fatisfied that there exifts a very great

degree of verbal refemblance. Certain words;

indeed, fo approximate, even in pronoun-

ciation, efpecially in Freezland, that they have

a proverb in that country, which purports,

" Good bread and good chcefe,

*' Is good Englifh and good freeze
"

of which truth, though told in rhyme, I mall,

in its place, prefent you with a pleafant ex-

ample.

The
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The refult of a great deal of obfervation

then is, that fuch of my countrymen as poffefs

a vagrant fpirit, and who meditate the tour

of Northern Europe, would do well to equip

themfelves with a few queftion and anfwer

phrazes, peculiar to the country or province

they intend to traverfe ar to refide in : for,

although a common knowledge of the French

language is certainly a very ufeful and general

paffport through all parts of cultivated Europe ;

and is fpoken much more amongft all ranks of

people in other countries, than in our's, it is, as

I have found, by no means univerfal enough to

guard you againft very uncouth accidents ;

fince there are 'very many fmall, and even great,

towns, both in Holland, Pruflia, and other

parts of Germany, well worth being vifitcd,

ivhere, if a ftranger had not leifure to go in

fearch of fomebody who could fpeak French,

or mould not be fortunate enough to take up
his lodging at a public table, (table d'hote) he

would experience great inconvenience.

In one of the largefl and bcft inns, for ex-*

ample, in the circle of Weftphalia, even in its

capital (Cleves, concerning which, I mail, in

due time, expatiate) had I not, duri.ig my firjl

refidence in Hoi-land, picked up a little of

fomething
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fomething like Dutch, I might as well have

been thrown upon Robinfon Crufoe's ifland,

after it was evacuated. Not a creature in the

houfe, filled as it was with fervants, could

fpeak either French or Englifh, and for the

firft day or two after my arrival, notwithftand-

jng the little mongrel Dutch wifh which I

was fortified, as neither the mafter nor his

fervants were ingenious enough to make two

or three ill pronounced words into an intellU

gibl,e
fentence (although a Frenchman would

have interpreted the worft French I could have

made ufe of, and accommodated me at half

a word) my entertainment was in pantomime,

and was amufmg enough, after a few rehearfals.

This little extemporaneous drama was fupr

ported, indeed, by a very few characters, the

principal
of which we,re myfelf and an honcft

Swifs boy, appointed to attend me, and who.,

really, had all the good-humoured foolery, ancl

whimfical trick of a fcaramouch. When J

wifhed for breakfaft, dinner, or fupper, I open-

ed my mouth, then mut it, then opened it

again, putting my finger backward and for-,

ward, to imitate the action of eating. When
J wifhed for drink, I held up my head, ancl

feemed (glafs in hand) to be pouring its con-

tents.
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tents down my throat. The Swifs boy incon-

tinently did the fame, nodded his head, and

went laughing down ftairs ; very foon fhewing

he underftood me. Every thing elfe that I

wanted was expreffed in dumb mew, which fo

amufed the Swifs, that I fufpect he was much

difappointed when this mode of communi-

cating broke off. Thus, as I could not " fuit

the word to the action," I fubftituted the ac-

tion for the word. We certainly might have

gone on in this manner for a twelvemonth, and

I mould have been well ferved ; illuftrating

all the time the Roman's aflertion, that the

three grand principles and powers of oratory

conlift in aclion ; but, as Gay's monkey, who
was alfo a traveller, and had made the grand
tour, and was as eloquent on fuch occafions,

doubtlefs, as either me or my young Swifs, I

muft own I felt myfelf rather ambitious to

make ufe again of that faculty, of which, with

all his ingenuity, the mod accomplilhed pug
is a poor imitator ; and, moreover, I muft re-

peat, that my fcaramouch would not un-

derftand many expreflions, on purpofe that he

might prolong the pantomime.

Some days after, changing my abode to an.

hotel, where I found a good table d'hote, I

i amufed
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amufed the company with this fccne, and art,

Engliftt gentleman prefcnt informed me, that

in North Holland he was put very often to*

the like difficulty, fmoothed only by the like

means : to prevent which, in future, he had

thought of an expedient, which was, on his

return to Amfterdam, to form fuch queftions

and anfwers, as were hourly occurring, rela-

tive to culinary, chamber, and other domeftic

matters, and to get them put not only into

good, but to bad Dutch ; that is to fay,

fir ft, as properly fpelled ; fecondly, as pro-

naunced without any attention to the fpelling\

thereby preparing himfclf as well for thofe

who could NOT ready as for thofe who could. He
added, that his bufmefs calling him into fe-

veral of the fame towns about a fortnight af-

ter, he took no guide but his new-made

tablets, refolved to try their ufe, and went

through the very places at which he had be-

fore been cmbarraiTed, perfectly at his cafe,

creating, by the way, a great deal of harmlefs

merriment amongft the people with whom he

communicated, particularly in one family (the

mafter of whom had been churlim in the

gentleman's firft vifit) : It was a fmall inn, kepS

by a -furly purfe-proud Dutchman, who had

faid (rudely, but not without point) if he wa*
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to find language, as well as other things, he

muft charge it in the bill.

The gentleman had not forgot this rapid

ftroke of Dutch traffic, and by way of retalia-

tion, determined to go to the man's houfe

again, prepared, however, with this firft quef-

tion and remark " Willyou anfwer me nov: ?"

\ mall point to what I want of you, without

deigning to fpeak to you, marking the article

defired by very good Dutch. If you do not

anfwer it immediately, I fhall difcover you are

as ignorant as you were infolent.

c * Now it really happened, (faid the gentle-
"
man) that this fellow could neither write or

*'
read, upon which I burft out into a laugh of

<f

triumph; and after expofing him to a good
" deal of company, who happened to be af-

"
fembled, I left his houfe, and was very well

" underftood in another. I ufually (ported
" my lad Dutch, which was generally com-
"
prehended, and where it was not, I pointed

" to my tablets, in which might be read the

"
good ; and am convinced, that by adop-

" tion of the fame plan, (accommodating my
"

queftions to different languages) I could

3
" make
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" make my way through Europe with no actual

*c
fkill in any language but my own."

I was much taken with this devife, and, al-

though I had predetermined to poflefs myfelf

with enough of the language of every country

through which I meaned to pafs^ to exprefs

my wants and wifhes, and to flop long enough at

a place to render this practicable, (a plan

which included a fufficient refidence to gleany

not only a little of language, but a great deal

of the manners, and of the cuftoms of thofe

to whom fuch language was natal ) I deter-

mined, likewife, to follow up this gentleman's

plan, by way of immediatefupply. Accordingly,

I put together a number of fuch queftions as

I mujl a(k, the replies to which required, in

general, nothing more than obedience to the

orders they implied, and I found it of fuch

infinite ufe, that I ftrongly recommend others

to do the fame, merely as a fuccedaneum, till

they can make fome progrefs.

Indeed, I confider fome knowledge of this

kind fo effential to common comfort and ac-

commodation, that a traveller fhould acquire

it,/? defendendo. He will, otherwife, find himfelf,

like a man unarmed in the field of battk, ob-

noxious
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noxious to every difguifed and every open at-

tack of impofition, againft an enemy, too, ac-

couter'd at all points againft his pocket. The

countlefs number of guides, tours, journeys,

&c. &c. collected, \vould form (fill at leaft)

a library, with which a man cannot poflibly

emigrate; and I am really aftonifhed, that

amongft all fuch of thefe, as have fallen under

my infpection, there has not been .one traveller

who has thought it wfcrth his while to give a

lingle dialogue, in common interrogatory and

reply, on fubjects that are as neceflary to be

afked, and anfwered, as it is to do thofe offices

to which they lead, viz. eat, drink, and fleep.

Dialogues of this kind (or rather the queftions

and anfwers that form a part of them) may, it

is true, be found fcattered up and down the

different grammars, but befides that the

things wanted lie too widely difperfed, it im-

plies a neceffity of taking a library with you,

and, after that is done, hunting about from

page to page for the thing wanted, inftead of

having them brought together, clofe under

your eye, and within compafs. To have done

this, might pofllbly deduct from the dignity

of a travel writer, but would add importantly
to his ufe. It feems, however, to be a tafk very

vol. IT. E proper
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proper for a Gleaner who is referved

" to pick up the' refufe of thoft. b'arwjt fields,"

the lofty-minded travellers -have gone over

with nobler views : namely, to conducl their

readers to pictures, palaces, temples, turrets,

mountains, and other pieces of'magnificence ;

which, after all, a common valet de place, a

fixpenrty catalogue, or the perfons appointed

to fhew thefe fine lights thefe fuperb national

lions\ would defcribe full as well, aflifted by

your own ocular evidence at the fame time.

But even thefe auguft JourriaKfts -muft confefs

the ufe of that information they have difdained

to beftow.
.

Conformably, therefore, to the unafpiring

humility of the- .character I .have adopted in

this work, I {lull, -by. way. of Appendix in

-the laft volume, before I briflfg, my Gleanings

to a final clofe, offer a couple of colloquial let-

ters, confiding of Dutch, German, (that is,

Low Dutch, High Dutch) and Engliih, con-

taining, neither more nor lefs than a-fet (feriesj

of thole orders, queftions, and commands, which

every traveller, who is not immQrtal, and I

have never heard of any preternatural ones,

"fmce the excurfion of Jupiter arj<j Mercury to

old
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old Baucis and Philemon) muft give, afk,

end receive, every day, and almoft every hour

of his life : and I will take care to place them,

<LS nearly as poflible, in fuch diurnal arrange-

ment, beginning with the rifing, and fmifhing

with the repoiing hour, that it muft be a

granger's ovvri ^ult if he ftands in need of the

ordinary comforts or conveniencics : becaufe,

if there is a being in the houfe where he fo-i-

journs, who can read, he has but to point to

the object denied, and, if attainable, to get it;

or, if he fhould meet with a whole family of

ignorants, he may follow the accented rule of

properly pronounced, but badly fpelled, order,

queftion, command, &c. which will be put

immediately belaw the fame queftion in its proper

orthography, and his own ear mud be very

defective if he cannot fo exprefs hlmfelf, as to

be fufficiently underftoaci, which is the foleaim

of -this very humble endeavour and experiment,

the good effect of which I have tried myfelf
before I recommend it to others. Neither

let the erudite critic frown on it. Should it

ever be his fortune, to come into thofe parts of

the< Continent, armed as he may be with all

the facred knowledge of the ancient world,

and the more refined graces of the modern
one (by which, I would be underwood eg mean

E a the
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the polite languages of France and Italy) I

am well convinced, even he would relax of his

lettered gravity, and not only fmile upon, but

derive great benefit from this, certainly doggrel
and whimfical, mode of making himfelf in-

telligible
-

y fince all 'the wifdom of the father's

could not effect it half fo well. Without,

therefore; making any apologies (what has been

hitherto faid I coniider as neceflary explana-

tions) fora good-natured intention, certainly

not very amufing to the writer; I here pro-
mife to execute it (in the beft manner I am

.able) in its due time and place.
' '

- One thing, while it is, in my memory, let

- roe warn you about. The common Dutch inn-

peepers, porters* boatmen, and that clafs of

.people, are as great gofiips and babillards as

any in France, in our own country, or in any

other upon the earth, and will talk "about it god-

defs, and about it," on the moil infignificant

-pccafions, for an hour together, while minutes

might fettle all they can have to fay to, or to

do for, you. Never therefore feem to liflen.

Fix to your point point to your order, or

your queftion, or elfe pronounce it, and flick

there hold him to it, as to the one thing

needful ;
and if he flies off into irrelevances,

4 bring
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bring him back to the point by the aid of the

remark I will put into your mouth. This

will fave you the hearing
" an infinite deal of

nothing," and fave time, as well as patience',

for much better ufes.

I will at prefent put an end to this very ne-

ceiTary fubjed, with one general remark on the

Dutch language, viz. when a perfon fpeaks very"

bad, broad, and coarfe Englifh, it will, for the

moft part, (feven words out often) be good,

pure Dutch. But, of this, the pronunciations

I mean to fet down for you will fufficiently con-

vince you. And were the natives to fpeak flow,

(every language to a perfon ignorant of itfeems

to be fpoken fajl] an Englifhman, though he

might be at fault as to particular words, would

be an fait as to the general topic, and the turn

it was taking; which reminds me that you
will derive a double advantage from my little

vocabulary: while you are trying to make

out meanings by falfe orthography, you will

infenfibly get into the true\ and thus accom-

modate the wants of the prefent and future :

with which encouraging hint we .will releafe

one another from this fchool-boy's exercife,

and get to fomething more entertaining to us

both: for you cannot fuppofe thefe fchool-

E 3 Hiaftey



mailer leflbhs have been very delightful t&

their author. What I promife in an appendix
ihall ferve as a pocket companion respecting

fame points neceiFaryto be immediately known

to the traveller: it may be all-fufficient to fuch

purpofe which afTuredly has not been effected

by any guide, trip, or tour hitherto made ptib-

li'c. I propofe to annex it to my Gleahings.

ji [:r/lOq ;

And how, courteous Granger, the Seven

Provinces are, ."all before you which to

C choofe.". In. thefe primary pages you will

lind the needful for your fafe guidance. Sup-

pofing this and the two promifed, queftionahd

anAver, -dialogues to become affparatej&eafhom

niy general Gleanings, I am here to bid you

farewell. On the contrary, if you defire to

fee objects, and read of circumftances, as they

ftruck 'me, in a furvey of .them at different

times and fcafons, (amongft which, I tiulr,

^riany will be not unpleafant, and, not a few,

.Ufeful, particularly if you \
afs beyond the li-

vmits of the rbpublick, into other countries) we

fhall ftill, in a manner, be converting together,

and the whole of my Gleanings will be a part

of your company. In this cafe, I repeat, we

fhall Hill travel together.

But
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But, a.t all events, from YOU, my friend, and

your dear circle, whom I more particularly

addrefs, and from whom, if I feem to deviate

a little to admonifh others, it is but in imita-.

tion and adoption of that bounty, which has in-

duced you fo often of late to tell me our cor-

refpondence, by being occafionally broadened

in its application, may become more extenfively

ufeful and amufmg. From you and your's, I

fay, I am fure of finding a hearty good will,

let me wander about with you where I lift,

and fhift the fcene upon you as irregularly, and

rapidly, (taking you backwards and forwards)

as I think proper. Under fuch encourage-

ments, we will now take a trip to the Hague,

which, indeed, I have already thrice vifited,

fince my quitting that fire-fide, where I have

always found tf a ready chair," and, fo long as

circumftances permitted, a delightful home.
c< May eternal bleflings crown" the owners of

it ! a prayer of fuch " earned heart," that I

will not fuffer it to be " mixed with bafer

jnatter." -Adieu !

E 4 LETTER
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BETTER XXXI.

TO THE SAME.

Hague.

AT the firft blufh, the following fa#,

my dear loved friend, may feem ftrange. There

is fur more diligence of attention required of a

Gleaner, to pick up any thing worth carrying
to his fheaf in great and populous towns and

cities, than in the undiftinguimed villages, and
"

fliil fmall" receifcs, where the broad and

common higbivay^ thoroughfare, traveller feldoru

goes ; and where^ though the violet perfumes
the air, and the frefh grafs fprings up in the

beautiful paths, thofe "
gariih beauties of the

world" are wanting, that are alone gratifying

to a heart devoted to the
publlck. For al-

though, in this latter fcene, every thing is in

motion before you, or ftanding fixed, in proud

but mute magnificence, for your infpe<ftion

a.s if almofl to infift on your pafiing homage j

they have yielded up their charms to fo many

grangers, that, like one of our fair drudges of

tifnion, whofe facg hja^ been fo long in pub-
lick
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lick exhibition, it is become " familiar as one's

garter;" and to give another defcription of it

would be to force on you what memory would

perhaps turn from with difguft.

Ah ! my friend, what honours what mines

of wealth would roll into > the coffers of the

man, who, when the objects of this variable

life have loft their wonted power of giving

pleafure, but, by change of circumftances, have

acquired, unexpectedly, the power of giving

pain what, of riches and fame, I fay, would

he deferve, who could command our once-dear,

but now flighted, objects, to quit thofe cells

in the brain, where they have not only,

tf A local habitation, and a name,"

but a fixed lodging and (bitterly againft our

will) are become tenants for life therein ? We
fee, we admire, we love, we poffefs : our fe-

licity feems entire. Alas ! an idea, an opi-

nion, a difpute, the fatisfying power of po.
feflion itfelf, the frequency of feeing, of en-

joying, a new fancy, a new object, firft dimi-

ni fries, and, at laft, deftroys, the eager delight

with which we beheld our fineft parks, gardens,

pictures, and all our earthly paradifes, as ima-

gination,
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gination, in her fineft ardours, is wont to ca}f

them.

Xhefe, neverthelefs, remain the. fame ; the

verdure is as refrefhing, the flowers as fweet j

the hand of time, mellowing the tints, has

even thrown new graces on the canvafs and

yet we are v/eary of them. What fault can

they have committed ?
" What committed ?"

The greateft. They are our qwn, and they

have 4C outlived our liking.''...
Shall I afcend from inanimate objecls, tp

fuch as have life ? to fuch as bound themfelves

even like a charm round our necks round ouj-

hearts but which now (perhaps more truly

filled wiph enchantment to all the world be-

fides] are nothing to us, or worfe than nothing,

a mill-ftone round our necks a galling chain

round our feet? He who could make us, at

th word of command, forget even thefe, or

rather the keen rebuke with which confcience

employs memory, over whom llie has control,

to punifh our frivolous and infatiable incon-

what would we not offer him?

But I am broadening this beyond my intcn-,

tiori. I blefs God, this httr is not an uni-

verfai
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verfal fact. I blefs God, too, that, individually,

it applies riot to you, or to me, my friend.

Ah! I never poflefled any good, that I (who

could alone be the proper judge of it) found fo

to be, but I cherimed it with my whole heart,

and, fo far from indifference growing out of

po/ejfion>
I loved it but the more, for having

iven me happinefs ! Gratitude became a new

motive of attachment ; and the thought of its

having made me often bieft, inftead ofdimi-

niihing, augmented my affection. Nor have I

a friend on earth, who is not the more dear to

me on this very principle. Ah ! carry this af-

fertion towards yourfelf, my friend, and read

jn it the increafe of my love for you.

But I have loft myfelf. The thread is

broken, but eafily repaired. To thofe who

wi/b to forget whatever is become infipid to

them has been too often feen, heard, or pof-

fefled j you will agree that a perfon, a magi-

cian, endowed with the powers of granting to

us that wifh, would, indeed, merit recompence.

Streets, villages nay whole cities, are eafily

ejected from the memory; but how mall we

pluck out that thorn in the mind, which is left

to fetter, after our once faireft rofes of imagi-

pation
and of the heart,

* Fade in our eye, and pall upon our fenfe!"

And
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And which remain, fometimes, for years, per-

haps,.for life, to fcourge us in all the tyranny:

of recollection?

O Fortunatus ! how poor were thy vaunted

powers, (even had they been realized,) in

compariibn of his, who could thus, teach us to

forget our once fondeft wifhes, and with them%

the fharp reproof of our weak infidelity and

foolifh, bafe, ingratitude!

But, left even you, my friend, fliould have

fomething to lofe ; and be trying at

' That hardeft fcjence, to forget;"

this digreflion will but bring it back on your

remembrance; fince, it is certain, the dif-

courllng ftrongly on any one object, forces on

an idea of its oppofite. To return, there-

fore, to the firft occaiion of thefe reflections,

which was, that, as I am convinced you know

already, that I am now writing from one of the

nobleft towns (in proud humility and affecta-

tion, called the ftneft *
village) in Europe, I,

fhall

*
Judge for yoarfelf, as to the 4gtee of that affeflation.

The Hague, it is true, like lordly London itfelf, was once

only a colleflion cf miferable cottages^ (and, where is the city,

that ab origint, was not ?)
but when you confrdcr that, by a
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fhall neither carry you into any one of its

famous churches, nor to the Jewifh fynagoguej

but fimply remind you, that, when-ever you
are difpofed'to thank your God for your fafe

arrival, you may do fo in your own way, man-

Tier, and language, at ten o'clock every Sunday

morning, in the Englifh church, which is at the

entrance of the ftreet, called Noord-Einde,

(North-End,) near the Place. Neither fhall

I afk your company to any of the public edi-

fices;

charter paft fo long ago, as the reigns of the celebrated Charles

the Fifth, and of his fon Philip the Second ; each affigning to

it, the dignity of city ; taking into your mind, at the fame

time, its having, for fo long a feries of years, been the feat of

government, .grandeur and falhion, with the full enjoyment of

all municipal] rights and privileges; and that it is, in efieft,

the pride of an Hollander's heart, and fpoken cf with fondnefs,

even by the gainful tribe
;

the queiHon have you feen the r

Hague? being amcngft the firft things demanded ofaftranger,

by a native of the Provinces ; I fay, when you join thefe fac^s

together, you will not hefitate to lay the account of this egre-

gious affedtatlon (yf giving to a city, larger than that of Man-

cl.ofler, and, perhaps, of York ; certainly more elegantly cori-

ftrufted, and more the refidence of general fafhion, tha name

M' village) to that not uncommon artifice .ofvanity , which, to

entrap the greater praife, afTurnes the air of diffident modefty.

The Hague is one of the fineft, and largeft
towns in Europe,

and the Dutch univerfally wifti it to be thought fo : And,

were you to fpeak of it as only z. village, they would foon

aifert its pretenlions to vie with the proudeft of our cities,
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ces ; nor take you to the celebrated Maifdii

de Correction j nor to the Palace of Princfc

Maurice; nor to that, of the Stadtholder; nor

to any of th very numerous hofpitals, or

films-houfes ; nor even to the Prince's mufeum;
nor to the Princefs's houfe in the wood ; nor

to any other fine fights; hecaufe, I am well

convinced, all thefe Dutch lions have flared

you in the face,, in various prints, books, dif-

iertations, &c. &c. &c. till you are as well ac-

quainted with their diameter, circumference,

fituation, diftance from each other, rife, fall,

ruins, and repairs ; and, that you are as inti-

jnate with the far famed cabinet of curiofities;

its moderns, and its antiques, its birds, beafts,

and fifties, urns, bufts, medals, and minerals,

pictures and paintings, fculptures, engravings,

and other rarities of art and nature; as are

" the ftudents of Leyden, with the wonders of

that town; the tree adorned foffe, Efplanade,

Tumulus, the trophied caftle of the Saxon

Hengift, (memorial of his victory over our

own country); the 186 magnificent ftreets ;

the 145 Hone bridges ; and all the curiofiti|pt

of their academy; from the fire-conquering

Albedos to the egg of the crocodile ; as well

as all that is to be feeu. of thofe greateft of all

3 curiofities,
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cuiiofities, the fkeletons of human nature, iit

the fchool of anatomy.

No, my friend, you arc a woman oftoo much

reading and conversation, not to confider thefc

things, as old ftories, and inftead of being pat

again in mind of them, would, perhaps, be glad

to throw apublic building, or a few royal palaces^

out of your head, where, amidft fo muck bet-

ter furniture, you may juftly look on them as

ufelefs lumber. But, were it even poiTible

that you know nothing of them, you would,

on your coming over, have reafon to exclaim,

e'er you had been here eight and forty hours
" fomewhat too much of this !" For guides,

companions, hiftories, defcriptions of the

Haguet
ftare at you through almoft every book-

feller's window, in all languages, though prin-

cipally in Dutch. Jacob de Riemer, for in-

Itance, juft to begin with, has publifhed a

Jhort fuccincT: defcriptionof the Hague, in three

volumes folio. Another Dutchman, by way of

rendering it more commodious, has given an,

abridgement of it in two volumes quarto, one

of which, indeed, might be fqueezed into each

breeches pocket of a true Dutchman; his to-

bacco box, being much fuch another pocket

companion. Then, again, you have your
Valet
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Valet dc Place, who, on your arrival at the

inn, the bed, and moft reafonable of which is

the Marefchal de Turenne, kept by Mr.

Baume: offers himfelf to your fervice, in-

telle&ual and temporal ; and will, for thirty

ftivers a-day, (half a crown,) retail all his

knowledge and experience of men and things,

places and people ; and, for ought I know, give

you more real, (certainly more various) infor-

mation, than Jacob de Riemer. So that, every

way, I take it for granted, you have had, or

will have, more than enough of intelligence

touching thefe oftenfible objects*

My intention is, and has all along been, to

mention, to you, from every place thofe, things,

which it is moft likely, neither your fixture,

nor your walking guides, will ever think of

fhewing you ; or if fome of them are fet down

in the books, you muft lofe a greater propor-
tion of time in hunting them up, through the

hiding places of feveral hundred pages, about

le plus leaut et la -plus Idle (the naufea of every

panegyric.

' Where pure defcription holds the place of fenfe.")

before you can get at them ; like a fquirrel

running through a wildernefs for a kernel, when

there
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there is fcarcely a nut tree in an acre of ground*

Now having done all this myfelf, I am willing to

fpare you the trouble; for which courtefy I

have only to defire, that in imitation of the

abovenamed ingenious and pleafant little ani-

mal, when I lay before you any literary nut,

which has not anfvvered to you the pains of

cracking, throw it afidcj and depend on the

next; or peradventure, the next after that, be-

ing more to your tafte ; and remember, too,

that even that which difpleafed you, and which

you condemned as infipid, may exactly fuit the

palate of whoever picks it up after you, and

think it even a bonne louche gleaning.

I have one general remark to make upon all

the books, in the way of guides, which have

ever fallen under my examination ; and I have

had the fortitude, in all countries, to ftruggle

through, all forts and fizes. You will note, that

I fpeak only of fuch as are written by the na-

tives, or foreigners refident, or rather efta-

blifhed; till they are, as it were, naturalized -

to the place they defcribe. Their accounts of

kings> queens, palaces, theatres, churches*

charity houfes, &c. &c. walks, and public

entertainments are, ooubtlefs, for the mcft

part, juft; as may be thofe of laws, govern-
VCL. ii. F xnent,
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ment, police, &c. &c. As far as it goes, this

intelligence is fatisfactory ; and the lefs it is

clogged with remark, or encumbered with

fentiment, the better; but a very great num-
ber of thofe objects moff interefting to a

ftranger, they totally pafs over ; and afluredly

for a good, arid (to them) fufficienty reafon ;

becaufe, they cannot fuppofe the manners,

cuftoms, and peculiarities which ftrike travel-

lers, can be iriterefting'; fince, being amongft
the moil ordinary occurrences; in the midft of

which they were born, they cannot even imagine
them to be fingular.

" What can we reafon but from- what we know."

.And as fuch authors feldom leave their own

country; the very articles which difcriminate

that from every other, they muft be in total

ignorance of. This reflection is fo extenfively

true, that I will venture to fay, there is fcarcely

a book written by a native hiftorian of the

Hague, or of other towns, who has noticed any

one of thofe peculiarities, that would faften

principally on an Englifh traveller's obfervation ;

fuppofing him not to be inveterately attached

, to brick and mortar. For inftance, a Dutch

author would all commercial as is his- coun-

frynever think of telling you that the very
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dogs ef Holland^ are. constrained to promote the

trade of the Republic; infomuch, that fave the

Great Dogs of fafhion and flate, which run

before or after their lords and ladies equipages;

and, . in imitation .often of their betters, .are

above being of any ufe; there is not an idle dog
of any fize in the feven Provinces. You fee

them in harnefs, at all parts of .the Hague,
and fome other towns, tugging at barrows, and

little carts, with their tongues almofl fweeping
the ground, and their poor hearts alrnoft ready
to beat through their fides. Frequently three,

four, five, and fometimes fix abreaft, carrying
men and merchandife, with, the fpeed of little

horfes. And in your walk from the Hague
Gate to Scheveling, (where we will prefently

make an excurfionj you encounter, at all

hours of the day, an incredible number loaded

with fim and men, under the burden of which,

they run off at a long trot, and fometimes

(when driven by young men, or boys) at full

gallop, the whole mile and an half, which is

the diftance from gate to gate; nor, en their

return, are they fuffered to come ernpty, being
filled not only with the aforefaid men or boys,

(for almofl: every Dutchman hates walking
v

when he can ride, though half a mile) ; but

vith fuch commodities as cannot be had at the

F 2 villagre.
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village. I have feen thefe poor brutes, fa

the middle of fummer, urged beyond their

force, 'till they have dropped on the road to

gather ftrengtrr? which is feldom the cafer

however, except when they have the misfor-

tune to fall under the management of boys ;

for the Dutch are the fartheft from being cruel

to their domeflic, dumb animals, of any peo-

ple in the world ; on the contrary, an Hol-

lander,, of whatever rank, is fo merciful unto

his beaftj, whether horfe, dog, cow, &c. that

they are the objects of his marked attention,

as fleek fkins, happy faces, and plump fides,

fufficiently demonftrate. The cows, and oxen

for draft, they rub down-; curry, and clean

till they are as glofTy as the moft pampered
Heed in England. Nay, you frequently fee

them with a light fancy drefs, to guard them

from the flies, and other annoying animalcula,

in the meadows, which are the fmeft in the

world, and in a warmer fuit of cloaths- during
the winter; even thefe canine (laves look hale

and well, as- to condition, and being habituated

to labour, feel little hardfhip in it. Happy,,

however, thrice happy, is the dog, who has

the luck to be born of humbler and lowly

parents* and is facred, by his infignificance, from

labour. Like many a man, twho, having
1

nei-

2 ther
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ther talents "nor file for a hero, derives many

a fnug enjoyment from his unfitnefs to take an

aftive part in the toils of ambition. But dogs

of this defection, have yet greater privileges

in Holland, than you may imagine. Like

other little things, they are held precious, and

fo fondled and patted, that either a lapdog, or

a lover in England, where thofe animals, you

know, arc fometimes neglected, as, indeed,

in that country, are all favourites, might envy

them ; for if you think a Dutch woman, and a

beautiful woman, are incompatible, you ar

iniftaken, as I (hall take occafion to Ihew.

In my firft vifit (a winter one) to the Hague,
I entered into the interefts of thefe poor day-

labouring dogs fo truly, that I wondered they

did not go mad, or that I did not hear of the

canine difira&ion more in this country, than

in ours; and on being told there were certain

times (the dog days) when a heavy fine was

to be paid upon any dog being feen in the

ftreet, I fuppofed this was the cafe, till the

fummer following, being at this delightful fea-

iide villlge of Schcveiing, I obferved, feveral

times in the day, thefe draft dogs, brought
down .tp the beach, and bathed ; a practice,

f 3 which



which no doubt equally prevented them from

this drea.dful diforder before-mentioned, and

gave them ftrength to go through their work.

. It is fortunate, alfo, that Holland is a country

fomevvhat prone to be ftrift in the ceremonies

of religion, by obfervance of which the -dogs,

like their mafters, find the' fcvemh a day. of

unbroken reft: for '*
Sunday ;

fh in es a Sa-bbath

day to..them." The fir ft impreflion (which is

allowed a. grand point, you know) being much

jn favour of thefe induftrioys creatures, I had

an eye on them, as well.in the hours of their

repofe, as toil ; and felt my heart warm to fee

ieveral, whom I had obferved very heavily

laden on the Saturday, taking a found nap,

put ftretched and happy at their mafters doors,

on the day in which their leifure is even an al-

lotment and bounty of heaven. All the morn-

ing and. afternoon, they have remained, bafking

in the fun, or in the made, in profound tran-

quillity, while a number of unthinking whelps,
and lazy puppies, who had been pafTmg their

time in idlenefs all the week, were playing their

gambols in the ftreet, not without a vain at,

tempt to wake the feniors, a,nd make them join
in their jamufement. Towards evening, I have,

in
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in my funfetting rounds, been much pleafediro

notice the honeft creatures, lit at their re-

fpective thremolds, looking quite
;

refremed,'

giving occalionally into a momentary frolic, and

the next morning returning to the labours of

the week abfolutely renewed.

Reader Stranger art thou too proud of

heart or too full of the dignity of human

nature to enter into thefe brute concerns?

Pafs on then, and pity my weaknefs, but not

without remembering that

*'
Dogs are honeft creatures,

" Ne'er fawn on any that they love not ;

" And, I'm a friend to dogs. They
" Ne'er betray their matters."

If therefore thou haft no feeling for their

fufferings, refpedt at leaft their virtues :

" Mark but his true, his faithful way;
" And in thy fervice copy Tray,"

Since I have adopted your fo frequent hint,

my lov'd friend, of making thefe papers public,

(after they have ferved the once fole defigned
of your private amufementj I, of courfe,

r 4 yield,
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yield frequently to addrefles, as from an author

to his very different clafTes of readers; many, in.,

deed, moft of which, can apply neither to you
or yours. For example, could I have thought
of entering a caveat againft the rigour of your

heart, or the lofty vanity of your feelings, in

confecrating a few pages to thefe dumb fer-

vants ? It would have infulted that tender-,

nefs, which is the moft grateful mark of a

female temper. A4ieu.
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LETTER XXXII.

TO THE SAME.

I have thus haftily, and almoft im-

perceptibly, run with you out of the Hague,

and got into the environs,- indeed, into one of

the moft juftly celebrated parts of them, (the

Scheveling-Road) let us e'en take our way
to that village before we return.

I have already called this walk beautiful. It

is fo in a very high degree,' indeed : and has

not, by the mod lavifli defcribers, been over*

praifed. The plan of this walk, is faid to have

been laid by Conftantine Huygens, in 1653.

Its length from the Banicre, to the entrance of

Scheveling, is computed at 590 fathom;

from the bridge at the Hague, to the

Scheveling beach it is 916. Its breadth is 18

fathom. It is divided into three obvious paths,

and two concealed :~-Of the former, a fpacious

one in the middle is for carriages ; one on the

right fide for horfes of pleafure; and one on

the left for foot pafiengers. The "whole are in

a ftraight line; fo that the center path fhews

you, on entrance of the avenue, at exactly half

a league's diftance, the fpire of Scheveling
church ;
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church; forming a vifta; and the extreme end,
on either de,- forms an opening, Gothic-

faihion, not unlike, the entrance ofan hermitage,
the effect of which (aflifted by the frequent

gl.qo:w of the furroundjng trees, which form a

can op* all the way) is very ftrjking,

Of ,his 'fol'age, as, indeed, of all other in

Hojlandj
the Republic is with good reafon,

extremely jealous. Confider, but the time and
labour neceffary to procure it, in the firft in-

$ance, a,.;:d you will not be furprifed, when I

tpll you, that, as you pafs along their "
allies

green,," you will obferve jdle boys, and others,

greeted in effigie, or in paintings, and ftuck

up in. terrorem, to warn them of the penalties

attendant on the Jeaft depredation of phis con-

fecrated verdure.
f,r

You are told, with great truth, by the guides,

thr.r every body comes to fee this walk. It is

pleafant at all times of the year ; becaufe it is

a defence equally from the fummer's fun, and

the v inter's ftorm. You pay a farthing for en-

tering, and a farthing for returning, and un-

lefs you have a fettled antipathy to fcenes of

this kind,' would think your money advantage-

on fly laid out, had it been ten times the fum.

On the working davs, it is little frequented ex-
. K

cept
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.cept by the fifhwomen, who run through it in

(hoals, with turbot, cod, foles, and fhrimps, all

the morning, fome hundreds together; their

heads loaded enough to break their necks ; and

returning after market hours, loaded with other

things wood, groceries, hardware, vegeta-

bles, and 'other little neceffaries, which they

have taken in barter, or purchafed out of their

profits j not urifrequently hand in hand, or

arm in arm, half a dozen at a time, Tinging out

of tune,, but perfectly in temper, with fifh-r

looking forms, and fea-bright countenances.

ft It is a recreation to be by," and hear their

artlefs merriment, fpeaking to every body they

encounter, which is a very general fafhion in

Holland j a good-morrow, a good-night, and

a bow, or a curtfey, you get from every boj,-;

fometimes, even to tedioufnefs, of which here-

'after. The parting of thefe people along the

different allies, aflifts the beauty of the per-

fpective; bjended too, as it is, towards the

evenings, with the gentry and burghers of the

league ; and on a fine Sunday, it is truly a

Dutch Jubilee. The throng is prodigious.
The pifturefque fingularicy.cf the drefles, the

huge hats of the peafant women, projecting li-

terally more than a yard from their heads; their

enormous earings dropping on their moulders ;

the
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fifhermen loaded with lilver buttons, each

larger than a crown piece ; a felt bonnet on

his head, a pipe in every mouth the people of

faihion in carriages, three or four deep, to the

extent of the walk; the carts and waggons of

the country people, full almoft to overflowing,
all in motion at once, under the umbrage of

the fineft oaks, limes, and beech trees I ever

faw; all this cannot be an uninterefting picture

to the moft ilUtempered perfon breathing. '

To a good natured one Co you, my friend, it

would be-
"

" A feaftjof reafon, and a flow of foul."

.

You would fee, though in a ftranger's land,

the beauty of vegetation : you would fee

human felicity pourtrayed in a thoufand, gocd,

round, unthinking faces, and to ufe the words

Of poor, dear, Golcjlfmith, you would

" Gather blifs to fee your fellows bleft." *

.

I have mentioned iinging It is almoft the

conftant practice of the lower fort of people in

Holland. They ling in their boats they ling

at their barrows they ling in their churches

almoft incefTantly they fing at pleafure they

fmg at work ; and always in fongs, that either

require
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require (or are infilled upon' allowing) feveral

Voices fometimes fifty or fixty people in 2

firing of pleafure-waggons, keeping the bur-

then at full trot, and for hours together, ge-

nerally making the fame tune do the bulinefs

of the journey, long or fhort ; fo that when

travellers choofe to amufe you with the fatur-

rtine phlegm, and inveterate filence of the

Dutch, you are bona fide to read for faturnine

a-nd filent, a very
*
iinging fort of people.

Solemn

* An entertaining traveller, who publiflied fome' French-

Letters in the courfe of a hafty tour through Holland, in his

way to England, which he gleaned in the fame running manner,

has expreffed liimfelf on this very fubjecl, with a candour that'

deferves a quotation ;
becaufe Candour (which may be juftly

called the golden mean, between the common extremes of ill-

natured detraction and difgufting fiattery) is as rare in books

as it is in life, and equally eftimable in both. " On" a dit,

*
(fays he) tout le monde a repete, tout 1'universcft perfuade

"
que le natnrcl du Hollandois

ejl
d'etre

fFegm(itiq-uey ft qe c'ejl

'.* fon climat qui le rend leL II n'y a point de proverbe devenu

'*
plus univerfel, que ce propos. Les Hollandois n'ont ja-

" mais fait de belles aftions ; ils n'ont point de vertus, dont

'* on ne croit decouvrir la fource dans ce flegme, qui leur eft

* r naturel. Pour moi, j 'incline a croire que ce flegme qu'oa leur

"
impute, etqui n'eft ni fi exceffive, ni fi general, qu'il convient

" a ceux qur veulent dire de plaifanteries, ou ecrire de joli-
c*

phrafes, a le depeindre, leur vient mains de leur climar,
"

que de leur education, c'eft a dire de ce qu'ils entendent, et

"
voyentdts leur enfance, des iropreffions qu'ils ^oivent, des
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Solemn and auflere, I am fure, they w
confider the fame clafs of people in our coun-

try,

* e
coutumes, des fasons, de faire, qu'ils adoptenf , et dont ils

*' ne fortent jamais."

I mud own, my dear friend, I am of the fame opinion.

The Dutch phlegm, fpeakingof it as a charafteriftic, I con-

ceive to exift, rather in their exterior than interior, moins dans

leur fang & dans leuf phyfiqtfe que dans leurs mceurs et dans

leurs manieres. Why are the perforrs of condition in this

country more light, eafy, and unreftrained, than thofe who

have not relieved the bufy cares of commerce by the refining

blandifhments of fociety ? Why do we obferve the children

here as lively, alert, trickful, and pleafantly mifchievous, as in

England or France ! I have feen the little feminaries of learn-

ing emptied onia holiday, every hour of which has been de.

voted to as aftive joys as if they were the "
playful children

juft let loofe" from the fchools of Great Britain : like thofe,

I have flood with a rapture, that rolled back upon my memory
the days of youth, tofeethem illuftrate all the delicious imagery

of that Great Britain's Pindar, who fills the mind with pleafure

at a fiftieth reading. The little Hollanders have brought un-

der my eye all that ever he could have obferved amongft the

youths of Eton :

' While fome on earneft bufinefs bent,
tf Their murmuring labours ply

Gafnft graver hours that bring reftraint

' To fweeten liberty."

1 have feen here, alfo, thofe

" Bold adventurers, who difdain

The limits of their little- reign ;

' Who'
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try, where, except on particular occafiQns^ #
at a wake, a harvefl home, a houfc Yv'urm-

" Who unknown regions dare defcry,

4 Still as they ran, they look'd behind,

"
They heard a voice in every wind,
" And fnatch'd a fcornful joy 1"

I fpeak of well -educated youth. Why I fay are thefe fo

different from the children of peafants or trade's people? Is it

r)ot as the French would exprefs it,
"

que les uns fpnjt
'

" eleves dans des maifons ou toute refpire une joye aimable,
" une liberte decente, et que les autres ne voyent, chez cux,

"
qu'une gravite froide et taciturne, qui paffe pour une pru-

" dente fagefle."

Ah ! how often have I had reafon to deplore the want cf

candour in the eftimate which one nation makes of another!

a want which is not compenfated by either talents or virtues.

In efFeft, candour is but another name for charity, without

which a character, though it
poffefies every other quality, is

deficient. Ddlitute of this, another, its oppofite (Detraction)

paints every thing in diftemper. It is in the fpirit of this,

malign principle, we are told, that the courage of a Dutchman

is nothing but patience, his intrepidity phlegm, his perfeve-

ranee obftinacy, his fimplicity of manners, a tenacity of his

own fentiments his induftry, covetoufnefs, and his wealth,

the fruit of his avarice. Surely nothing more amiable than

national want of candour, infedting even men of fcience, could

induce feveral refpe&able authors of our own country, to hazard

what follows :

The cardinal virtue of art Hollander, fays one of them, i*

frspretf, his^ only divinities Mercury and Plutus ; but as fjr

Apollo, and his nine aiufes, they never heard even "of their

pames ;
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ing, or a Chriftmas meeting, you do hot meet

one-tenth part of the like merriment. The

fbngs

names: antiquity is a thing held in utter contempt by them,

and if an artift mould dare to copy the ancient matters with a

fublime and emulative pencil, he would die of hanger. I have

feen in France, idle, wicked, fallacious men, as in England, or

elfewhere ; but for Holland, how {hall I find a national charac-

ter, fince an individual cannot be faid to give It; and I muft

donfeft, I have feen we amiable batchman.

The travels of the author (Martin Sherlock,) are not amongft

the volumes of my portable library; I may, therefore, forget

the expredion ;
but I grieve to remember, that this is the fenfe.

1 grieve, becaufe I value the author, and have long loved the

man, whom I know tt) be as worthy as ingenious, but he wa&

a hajiy traveller, and I am perfuaded would have given a truer

defcription, had he been, like me, a deliberate Gleaner*

But a whole fociety of literary men have offended againft

truth and candour in the fame way, and againft the fame peo-

ple. No lefs than the authors of the Univerfal Hiftory, have

afTured us, that the Dutch are cold, phlegmatic, brutal, and

without invention. They perfift indefatigably in every thiflg

they begin, and finiih the moft laborious, painful undertaking,

Vithout a fhadow of tafte, freedom, reflection, or forefight. A
dull, fordid, kind of patience, have enabled them to make

fome fraall progrefs in arts and fciences. Holland, it muft be

owned, has produced poets, painters and fculptors ; but it ap-

pears to have been contrary to the ordinary courfe of nature,

like, vines in Siberia; and, like comets, appear once in an age,

by way- of phsnomina. In general, whatever appeal's to have

paffion, or emotion, is dead amongft them ; the paffion for gain

alone
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fbngs are a little monotonous to be-fure, and

the inftruments, through wriich. they pafs^are
not -attuned to the moft delicate touches of

harmony. Moreover," the whole figure of the

groupe is lomewhat unweildy, and the fimer-

men in their boat-dreffes, and in glee, like

bears rampant ; and though I have feen.

them pafs fifty times in full chorus along the

delicious avenues aforefaid, I muft own, I ne-

ver beheld any Orphean miracle likely to refuk

from the utmoft exertion of their vocal powers.

Not a tree walked after them ; riot even a

ill rub bowed its head towards them, except

v/hen moved by the magic of the wind. But-

I faw, as obferved already, what you would

like much better to fee a great number of

alone excepted. We never hear of a quarrel, but when theeffeft

of drunkennefe; and how fhall we hear of jealonfy in a natioa

that never yet felt the power of love ? Gluttony and infenfibility,

were the epithets which the ancients gave to the old Batavians :

their dependents are not lefs known amongft the moderns, by
their apathy, ftupidity, and phlegm. The reader, may Form

his judgment of this people, by a fingle obfervation of Sir

William Temple, who recounts the hiftory of a man, who

fpent twenty-four years in making a globe ; and thirty to inlay

a table. I truft, you will find them honourably refcued from

thefe afperfions ; for afperfions they are in the eourfe of thef*

Gleanings facred to candour and to you, which is another narne.

to exprefs the fame thing.

VOL. n. G hard-
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hard-working haman beings, extremely charm-
ed with themfelves, and with each other.

Ah ! are there not in the higher walks of life,,

many refined and elegant affemblies of mei>

and women, the equals of thefe humble child-

ren of nature perhaps the fuperiors, in point

of number, but miferably their inferiors in

health, inoffenfivenefs, and joy ?

The waggons> in which they go thofe excur

fions, are the fame as thofe in which their ge-

neral bufmefs is carried on, and ufually have

&me quaint devices painted behind,,on a board

that faftens them, at the bottom of which is

frequently a line, couplet, or ftanza,
"
Celled

by the unlettered mufe^" facred to Toil and

Pleafure. But the burghers and fervants of ths

Hague, a little town-ftruck, commonly club

for a fort of chaife, which will hold about a

dozen on three feats,, and thus they come ling-

ing down to Schaveling
" as merry as the day

is long !**

But you are prepared to take a view of all

thefe different forts of people on the beach.

There, however, you would not fee them, were

you to be fixed in front of it, like one of the-

houfes, fuppofing that houfe animated, and

2- every
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every window of it an eye, which by the

bye would make it an Argus ; for the Dutch,

not paying (upon earth for the light of heaven)

any fuch tax as our's, the houfe is bewindowed

from top to bottom.

Strange as it may feem, it is the Dutch cuf-

tom to drive from the Hague, and other parts

of Holland to the Beach Head, there flop a

little, and drive back again. Nay, thofe va-

letudinarians (Dutch 1 mean) who take an

airing to the fea-fide for health, do juft the

fame, with the additional fingularity of re-

maining in the carriages, the glafles drawn

down, theri clofed, then half opened, for about

an hour but I do allure you, out of more than

a thoufand different vehicles, which I have

feen, from the apartment I occupied, pafs to

the Beach Head, I never obferved a iingle

carriage, but the Englifh ambaffador's go upon
the fands, though they extend a league at low

water to right and left, as firmly bound as a

gravel walk in a garden, and as level as a

bowling green.

It was impoflible to let fuch a phenomenon
of fingularity, as it appeared to me, efcape

ungleaned. On enquiry, I was told, and on

G 2 the
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the bcft authority, that of three different

djcal gentlemen, that one of the favourite and

almoft univerfal opinions of Great Britain, is

totally fcouted in Holland, viz. the falubrity

of the fea air, or water. The Dutch, armofb

to a man, nay to a Doctor, contend, that it is

the moft "
peftilcnt congregation of vapours''*

a man can po'firbly breathe, thtft it is fit only

for a mad dog. And one of their guide-
writers very ferioufly tells you, in a book of

340 pages, about the Hague only, that "
very

''fortunately the fouthern afpedl is fkreened

"by a chain of fandy mountains, and inter-

" mediate meadows, which proteffs the beauti-

"Tul Hague from the wtalign -exhalations of the

tf fea !" And in another place he allures his

readers, that " the air of the Hague is pure
" and wholefome malgre la proximite de Id

"Mer."

"Now, without pretending to enter the lifts

of medical controverfy with thefe learned

gentlemen, if it could poflibly have been done,

without getting into a difquifition (which on

all fubjects is my dread, becaufe it ufually

tends only to "
words, words, word-?," as Ham-

let fays) I mould have been glad to alk them>

to- what the fuperior health of the inhabitants

of
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of the Hague, the Brielle, and other Dutch

towns in the neighbourhood of the fea, is to

be attributed, lut- to .this very cwcumftance ? Yet

the whole nation have fet their faces againft it,

in my opinion, .very ungratefully ; fo I fhall

not attempt vindicating what they are fo flur-

dily bent upon conlidering as an enemy

though confidering both their trade and their

fituation, the ocean is fcarcely more a friend to

one of its own filhes, than to a Dutchman :

" Who fhall decide when do&ors difagree ?"

On my firft tour to the Hague, two things
ftruck me, as pre-eminently abfurd , and not

then knowing their pique againft falt-water,

and the vital fpirit of that rejftoring breeze,

which J had fo often felt blow from, or fly

around it, I argued : upon them thus: Suppofe
me, if you pleafe, .in one of niy foliloquizing

folitudes, in deep converfation with myfelf^

and walking, faft or flow, in correfpondence to

the temperature of the fubjecl, as was
aflually

the cafe, and in returning from the very vilt

lage which has afforded us thefe gleanings.
But I will give you a

refpite.
You have ha.<3

a long walk.

JLETTIR
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LETTER XXXII.

-TO THE SAME.

YOU are now to imagine yourfelf an

invisible fpy, upon your felf-amufing friend.

-T-~What a ftrange contradictory race, after

all, are the Dutch 1 Here, at the feat of po-

litenefs, at their court, the refidence of the

reprefentatives of Emperors and Kings the

refidence of a Prince from the Houfe of Orange,
.and of a Princefs of the Houfe of Pruffia -

even while the town is in full falhion, at this

feafon of its chtef gaiety and fplendour, the

windows, fave the ordinary fitting-rooms, are

all barred and bolted at mid-day from the air,

even of the nobleft houfes, and arc not again

be unelofed, till a formal day of com-

pany. Pray what may this be for ? They
confider air, as well as water, unwholefome,

and the fun, forfooth, is unfriendly to furni-,

ture. Thus, two of heaven's richeft difpenfa^

tions they abfolutely exclude. Can there be

fuch perverlity ? What ! fhut out the air and

the fua in Holland ! where the breath of the

one.
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one, and the genial warmth of the other, ought
to be prayed for as 'a beatitude ! (very long
jftrides towards the clofe of this apoftrophe^

Then they appear to me to aggravate the offence

by their indifference about the fea watert the

blefling of which flows into their very arms.

Such an ocean wafting health over fuch a town !

Yet at this Scheveling, how vainly have I at-

tempted accommodation ? What, no lodgings ?

No bathing machines ? no no bathers ? a

few common people, and a {haggling Englifh-
man or two, who daih, ftark naked, into the

open fea \

What ! infenfible alike to air, fire, and wa-

ter ! Surely no people upon earth hav greater

occafion for each of thefe bleflings a cold fitu-

ation a cold temperature fogs over their

heads ftagnant water on each fide of them ;

the ocean viliting them but at few points, and

thofe few not attended to! (violent walking,
and the tones rifing, a little chaffed by the

fubjecT:.)

None of our Britim \vatering places, even

on our fea-beat (here, can Ihew a fairer beach
than that of Scheveling ; and yet the inhabi-

tants of the Hague, amounting to many thou-

c 4 lands



fands, (living within two miles, cut through^
the mod delicious walk or ride, fhaded alike

from heat and cold) juft beftow an infenfible

look, and leave it to fifbermen and limes ! (al-

moft a run).

- I perceive you might as fopn expect to fee

the Thames take fire, as a Dutchman, except

in the way of his trade, take to the water.

Not even the having a number of leper-houfes

can indicate to them the neceflity of ablu-

-tipns a fet of people, too, who warn every

thing but tbemfelves almoft to pieces ! How

prepofterous ! and then how provoking .to fee

them., as I did laft night, fit by hundreds

in the damps of the evening at their doors, with

their infenfible nofes hung over a thick

"
mantling pool," a ftinking canal inftead of

inhaling the breeze, fremened by the waves

at only a mile and an half's dtftance ! Good

heaven ! that I and the fea-gulls fhould have

had the whole ocean to ourfelves fuch a day as

this has been ! (vehement action, and tones,

that made many paflengers flare, more laugh

at, and one or two pity me). No wonder,

then, that the villagers, fo far from
affording

nie a chamber, occafioned a general apprehen-

iioa
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fion amongft the inhabitants, either that I

mtift be bit by a mad dog, or have evil de-

ligns upon myfelf, in either cafe, no fafe in-

mate. "
What, fir, (faid an inn-keeper to

*' me) would you leave the Hague to come and
*'

lodge at fuch a place as this ? We never had
fc

any people of your appearance come to fleep
"

here, but a rheumatic old lady, that ufed to

tuck herfelf, neck and heels, into a great

tub, in which me ufed to parboil
two or

v three times a week ; but me died of it for

"
all than; and we fuppofe me was boiled to

" death. Nobody lets lodgings here: you
*' may eat and drink, and pafs the day, but

^ inuft fleep at home."

This provoking fellow talked Englifh too,,

juft as I have given his remarks. By this time,

my enquiries after a room, and running from

houfe to hqufe, had gathered people, and I

found myfelf in a mob, from which I turned

away, and ran off at full fpeed, juftifying every

fufpicion that had been raifed againfr. me,

touching my infanity.

But to efcape from thefe Dutch \vags., and

with you my friend

3 The
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* The village of Scheveling confifts of one

very long, pretty flreet, and two or three fmal-

ler

* The following anecdote refpefting <his village, is worth

gleaning. The Dutch were fHved here in 1612 by an extra-

ordinary circumftance. When Louis the Fourteenth came down

upon them, he propofed to enter the province of Holland by

land, that his fleet, in conjunction with that of Great Britain

plight make a defcent on the fide of the Hague by the fea.

When the united fleets came up within fight of Scheveling, and

were preparing to land, the tide changed its ufual courfe, and

flopped for feveral hours, though, at other times, very regular.

The inhabitants were amazed. The next morning De Ruyter,

the brave Dutch Admiral, came up, and the Englifh and

French fleets were difperfed by a ftorm.

Of this fad, which is unqueftionable, we are prefented. with

fome moral animadverfions, by thofe who attribute it to the

immediate interpolation of Providence, while others, who " hate

miracles," fay the moralift, pretend that it happened at a

great ebb. But then, adds the advocate for miracles, was not

this very ebb in itfelf a Providence, as the terrible defcent

ybich rnuft have exterminated the Republick, was to happen

punctually at that, and no other time? Indeed, one of our

own writers (Bilhop Burnet) feems to favor the then general

opinion of its being amongft the peculiar proteftions of a ft-

perior power. In his Hiftory of his own Times, we find the

Bellowing paflage, confirming the truth of the event ; though

poflibly,
with fome others, you may not confider the teftimony

of our wonder-loving prelate, as adding much ftrength to a

modern miracle. " Soon after the Englifh fleet had refitted

"
themfelves, (fays his lordftip), they appeared in fight of

"
Scheveling.
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Icr ones, branching from it, each of which,

like the parent one, goes directly to as fine a

beach as ever was wafhed by fait water. A
town of much lefs fize in any part of Greac

Britain, fo aufpicioufly placed, would be fitted

out into apartments to receive fome hundreds

of ftrangers, who would, in turn, contribute

very materially to the fubfiftence and comfort

of the native inhabitants, as in Railings, Ly-

mington, Wivenhoe, Eaft Bourne, &:c, &c.

But, precious as gain is to a Hollander, there-

is one thing yet more dear his prejudices. He
detefts, dreads, fhrinks from innovation ; and

"
Scheveling, making up to the fhore. The tide turned, but

'

they reckoned, that with the next flood, they would certainly

* land the forces that were on board, where they were like to

c make no refiftance. The States fent to the Prince for fome
"

regiments to hinder the defcent, bufc he could not fpare many
" men, having the French near him. So between the two

*' the country was given up for loft, unlefs De Ruyter fhould

' come up : the flood returned, which the people thought was
' to end in their ruin j but, to all their amazement, after it

* had flowed two or three hours, an ebb of many hours fuc-

ceeded, which carried the fleet again to fea ; and before that

" was fpent, De Ruyter came in view. This they reckoned a
" miracle wrought for their prefervation."

You are not ignorant, that, fome years prior to this event,

pur King Charles, during his long exile, embarked twice at

Scheveling,

if
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if he is tempted into it, he revenges hirnfelr

on you by enormous retaliation, As for ex-

omple invited by the fea-gaic, which reno-

vated me after a couple of torrid viiits to the

.Hague, in the very centre of the canals, which

in the hot weather are, literally, in a. putrid

fever, I was fo flruck by the feducing power
of contraft I felt the exchange fo forcibly,

a ftagnant ditch for a flowing wave of Jiving

water, that I could not but hazard a fecond

tryal to get into fomething like a fleeping room,

though it fhould be in one of the fi
filing-boats.

"An Engliih gentleman, who, at that time, ac-

companied me, and who fpoke Dutch fluently,

:
took"me to an inn-keeper, whom he informed

me had many chambers unoccupied; "cham-

bers, faid he, that never feel funihine or air,

but on fabbath days." With much difficulty

he was brought into my plan, but to preclude

the pofllbility of my acceding to his, he de-

fired my interpreting friend to inform me, that

'for oncey and entirely to oblige me, he would

accommodate me with a bed-room for twenty-

four florins (more than two guineas) per week,

and if I made it up thirty, he would give me

a bit.of fiih for my dinner. Before I had time

to exprcfs my aftpnifhrnent at this .demand,

{which
more than doubles the beft apartments

for
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for tingle men at the Hague) he conducted us

to a cat-hole of a place, where the cat wmikl

have panted for breath, without any hope of

getting it; and in this curious cabinet, in'the

darkeft corner, was crowded a fomething by

way of bed, ten times more difordered than that

which held the unfortunate Villers Duke of

Buckingham.
" Will it do? '\-alk-ed the Dutch-."

man, with a gravity provokingly inflexible.

Do ! (faid I) DO?" " What you do not ap-
"

prove of it then? There's ho harm done,"

quoth the Dutchman, fhutting it up, and walk-

ing off;
" an old friend of mine, however,

* c and who once faved my life, has flept on it

" fome years ; and, if it was good enough for:;

"
him, it might ferve your turn, I fliould thinkj:

t( who are a ftranger I never faw before."

i

I really was indignant beyond fpeaking. We
had now gained the ftreet-door; a huge Po-

meranian dog lay at it:
"
O, here he is," ex-

claimed the Dutchman ;

" what do you think,
"
my poor old Pomm ? this beer (gentleman)

". though a perfect ftranger, afked me for a

".bed, and I was" ju'fl going to let him have
"

your'sj but luckily he did not accept it ; and
"

I am glad on it, for I mould have been an

*f ungrateful fellow, to have turned you out of

"
your
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"
your bed, for a man I never faw before in my

"
life. Poor old Pomm ! do you remember

"' what you did for me off the Doggerbank,
when I was warned over-board ? Do you re-

" member how you pulled me, and held me
"

by the nape of the neck, till my meffmates
"

got me out of the water. You left your
" marks on me. Look here Pomm ; and while

ce this is in my flefh, lhall I turn thee out of
ce

thy bed ? No, d n me, Pomm not for

"
all the beers (gentlemen) of Chriftendom !"

. <

My companion allured me this was as nearly

a- literal tranflation as poflible: and from my
knowledge of the Dutch language fince, and of'

the impreflion made of the founds on my me-

mory at the time, I find it was fo. But there were

other figns of the fidelity of the tranflation, but

the adlion which accompanied the words, the

careffes which the Dutchman lavifhed on his

dog, the rebuke with which he loaded himfelf,

and the tears which fell from his eyes not

ufed to weep when he mewed to the preferver

of his life, the marks in his neck, were ante-

cedent, and fuperior to all the language yet

fpoken by human beings.

I was
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I was difarmcd. I Taw very plainly, that

the Dutchman, yielding to my importunities,

which were very earneft, had no way of putting

an end to them, but by a ftroke of waggery,

and apparent extortion, which he was fatisficd

I could not give into, and his flratagem fuc-

ceeded. I confidered poor old Pomm as a be-

nefadtor, and the Dutchman' as a grateful fel-

low though I ftill think old Pomm might have

been better lodged.

Touch my affections, and do what you will

with me ; but excite my difguft, by cold, de-

iigned imposition, neither enlivened by fro-

lick, nor recompenfed by humanity I revolt

at, and whenever I am able, punifh it.

Of this kind is the behaviour of a fellow iri

the village, which has yielded thefe little ad-

ventures. His houfe is fituated fo cornmo-

dioufly to the fea, of which it has the entire

command, as it has of every thing, within

many leagues, moving on the face of the wa-

ters, that it would juftify a moderate mare of

impofition, and I am forry to be under the

neceflity of letting you know this man
indulges

in.fuch an unreafonable extortion,, that neither
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you, or any of my countrymen, fliall become

his victims, if I can help it-.

Wearied with fauntering along the beach, I

fat myfelf down at this inahs houfe to repofe>

, after which I followed the example of a Dutch

gentleman, then in the fame room, and whom

Ihadjuft obferved pay four flivers (four pence)

for a glafs of milk and geneva, and a plate of

fhrimps *-a common refrefhment here, and tb

be had in great perfection.

.Having regaled and reded, I demanded rhy

reckoning which is, faid the

Inn-keeper.

Eighteen ftivers*

Gleaner.

Eighteen flivers ! For what ?

Inn-keeper.

For my houfe ; for the windows ; for the

fifh; for the geneva; for the milk ; for the

bread j for the SEA !

Gleaner.

A great many articles, certainly, when fo in-

geniouOy fpread out ! But the gentleman, who

has recently left this very houfe, thefe windows,

this
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this Tea, and taking a like proportion of your

bread, milk, fifh, and Hollands, along with him,

paid only four ftivers.

What is that to you? he is acuftomer; he

otten comes to my houfe; he is a Dutchman!

Do you think I can afford to .treat ftranger$ a$

I do my own countrymen? a man, from God
knows where, like a gentleman who lives at the

Hague and who is a magiftrate?

Gleaner. ^,

\ only wiih I was a magiftrate for half an

hour, and lived at the Hague too, for your

fake, my friend.
,

Inn-keeper.

Eighteen ftivers, I demand eighteen ftivers

1 will have or my goods back again.

Hereupon he flapped the door upon me, and

as I did not know well how to manage the curi-

ous alternative the goods, as he called them,

though dearly bought, fitting perfely eafy cm

my ftomach I paid eighteen pence for a fniail

tumbler of milk, into which I infufed about

a tea-fpoonful of Hollands, bread in propor-

tion, and about forty (hrimps. Thfe original

VOL. ii. H coft
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coft to the publican might (a little over-rated)

ftand thus, Englilh money :

' *

Shrimps,
- - o o o*

Bread, - o o of

Milk, - - - - oooj
Geneva, - - o o of

Total oo if

Fair allowable gain on three

pence, (juft half price), o o if

Extra, for extortion on a ftranger 013
On getting down ftairs, he defired to fee no

more of me. O were all commands as eafy to

be obeyed ! On enquiry, and reprefentation of

this fact at the table d'hote, where I that day

dined, I found feveral gentlemen had met the

fame extravagance, accompanied by the fame

infolence. As well, therefore, in juft refent-

ment, as in patriot good will to the Englifh

publick in genera], and to you, my friend, in

particular, I have marked this man, and his

houfe *; and farther inform you that the name

of

-

*
It fcems as if extortion was hereditary here; for we find it

recorded, that this very houfe, which had been an inn half a

century ago, ftood empty a number of years, ou account of the

impofing
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of the former is Grevers, and the iign of the

latter, the Heeren Logement.

Beware ; it is a duty we owe ourfelves, and

fociety, not to be the dupe of an impofition

in any country. I fhould not have even known
to what a degree this was one, had I not been

prefent at the Dutch gentleman's payment for

precifely the fame articles; though common

experience muft have considered it as infuffcra-

ble, being within two ftivers (two pence) ex-

actly what you give at the table d'hote of the

Marefchal de Turenne, for as .good a dinner

confiding of two excellent courfes, and a libe-

ral defert) as you can have in any part of Lon-

don, for half a crown a-head. As the firft

part of this adventure then, ferves as a warn-,

ing for the Schevelin inn, let this conclufion

of it operate as a recommendation to the hotel

at the Hague.

impofing charges of the inn-keepers.
" The man that kept it

"
laft, (fays an authentick traveller) broke. He trefpafled

"
grievoufly on the ftranger's pocket ; and, in confequence,

" came to nothing, unlamented, after having made his rapacity
"

fufficiently known, to drive every body from his houfe, not-

"
withftanding the beauty of its fituation." But notwithfland-

ing this example before his eyes, mine hoft has not profited of

it. If my friend and reader takes warning, that will be fuffi-

cient,

H 2 But,
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But judge nor, from thcfe individual rn-

ftances, either way, or at either place, that all

is fair dealing at the Hague, or all extortion at

Schevelin. I have very pointed inftances in

refervc, where you will fee an exadt inverfion

of the exceptions, viz. abominable extortion

at the Hague, and excellent behaviour, com-

bined with a reafonable charge, at Schevelin.

"And, as I am fure I (hall do a more efTential

fervice to' the Britifh traveller, by occasionally

(as. they occur in my path) gleaning for him *

thefe remarks for the government of his purfe,

and perfon, than if I were to prefent him with

the name of every painter, and the hiftory of

every painting, with the natural hiftory of every

butterfly, and bug, in the Prince's mufeum ;

I mall, in the proper times and places, remem-

ber to hold out to him, hints of both thefe

examples.

At the prefent moment, if you pleafe, we
will amufe ourfelves on the beach, where you
will fee upwards of 100 large fiming boats,

Dutch-built of courfe, drawn up in array, equi-

diftant from each other, their nets fpread for

drying to the fun, the colours of their pro-
vinces flying; their fails, yellow and deep

brown, drying alfo ; and making, thus affo-.

ciaced,
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ciafed, and arranged, a very agreeable ap-

pearance.

During the fhort vacation which the tide al-

lows, it is curious to obferve the employments,
and paftimes, carried on by thefe fons and

daughters of induftry, who not only live /-y,

but almoft on> that various element, with which

they are encompafTed. Football, cricket,

quoits, races, by men, women, and children,

the aged and the young ; dances on the fand, the

fifh-carriers and the fifhermen becoming part-

ners, joining hands, fome of them apparently

joining hearts, (cheeks and lips very often ) ;

boys bathing the draft dogs, girls thofe happier

puppies doomed to favouritifm ; little creatures

without fhoes or (lockings fwimming and div-

ing like the fifhes, amongft which they live;

fome, as if the fea fervice was an innate idea,

(though it is more like imitation) converting

their very hats and fabots into boats, and their

fhirts into fails, fvvim out with them in tow fo

far into the fca, that an Englifh mother would

tremble to behold them. The fetting the

boats off, when the tide fervcs, is, likewife,

another pleafant profpcct. They are alf in ex-

treme good fellowfhip, and ftart, as nearly as

may be, all at once; then' fpread, and feparare,

H 3 which
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which is a frefh marine piclure ; and when the

weather is fine is truly amufing; the more fo,

as, on account of the different figure, fafhion,

fails, colours, and courfes of the boats, the

appearance is very diftincl from what we ob-

ferve on the fea coafts in the Englifh fimery.

While they are gone, the fports, though by the

abfence of the failors

-
" Maim'd of half their joys."

are refumed. The incredible fhoals of childrent

in this little town, begin to make me think it

was with good reafon, the ancient poets made

the queen of love fpring from the fea; and it

is an obfervation, that I fancy every coafl town

corroborates, But this exceeds all I ever be-

held; though, I mud confefs, few of them feem

to have been the defcendants of Venus ; for a

more abhorrent fet of little naked cupids, never

waYhed themfelves in their parent waves. Yet,

they are all healthy, and all happy. The return

of the boats is a fcene of bufy expectation.

Hundreds of bafket-wornen, barrow-men, and

barrow dogs, are ftretchcd along the beach,

even to the edge of the waters, but no farther;

for none of thefe women, or very few, go un-

fhod, pr unftockinged. On the contrary, they

are
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are remarkably neat in their blue worfled

ftockings, and flippers ; and, however, many
of the former may (hew the marks of houfe-

\rifry, an hole in themjs not only extraordinary,

but fcandalous: nor are thefe girls, or womer^

in any refped indecent. They nod, fmi'le on,

jeft with, every paflenger they meet, (all

through Holland, unlefs you obvioufly fhun

their harmlefs familiarity;) but never pafs

this bound; it is a kind of courtefy here, be-

longing to this clafs of people ; and is, per-

haps, a better way than having to pull your hat

off every other moment, (which is the cafe in

{heir great towns) in exchange of the trouble-

fome civility of the citizens and gentry.

Even the female children are only permitted to

dabble without their flockings, while the boys

affert, very early, the privileges of the hardy

fex, and grow adventurous by prefcription. On
the unlading of the boats, every barrow, and

bafket is filled to the brim, fometimes by fjx

o'clock in the morning, and dogs, boys, men,

and women, fet
"
doggedly to work," as Dr.

Johnfon firangely exprefTtrs himfelf, and run,

or rather trot to the Hague market with

earneft activity. This "fhuts up the amufe-

tiients of the beach; fo with your permifliorr,

after a paufe, we will return alib.

H 4 LETTER
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LETTER XXXIII.

TO THE SAME.

1 ES, my friend, we will return, but not

exactly by the fame way we came, enchanting

as it was. After you have taken a peep, at

our re-entrance of the before defcribed walks,

to furvey the moving picture (and a very fingu-

jar one it is) of the fwarms offifh-boys, filh-

men, fifh-girls, fifh-dogs, and fim alive, filling

every path in the long avenues ; driving which

fnalj arrive with their loads firfr. to market.

I beg to take you by the hand, and conduct

you as entirely out of the fight of thefe, and all

other public objects, as ifyou were in thedeepeft
recefles of Windfor, qr any lefs fafhionable,

foreft. You guefs, already, I allude to what I

called the concealed walks, in the outfet of my
defcription. Yes, let us glide into one of

thefe both are of equal beauty and

The world forgetting, by the world forgot ;"

let us have this little green regalia wholly tq

eurfclves. In this fequeftered fpot of half a

league; fituatcd, as it is, in .a lane], which may
almoft
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almolt be confidcrcd as " in the flat fea funk,"

even in Holland; and within a few furlongs

of that very fea we {hall be prefented with as

verdant paths, as redundant foliage, as imper-
vious glooms, as agreeable openings to the fun,

and as rich a variety of objects in keeping with

fuch fcenery, as in the molt happy woodlands

of our own country; even in that delightful

part of it (Wales,) which occupied fo large a

fhare of our earlier correfpondence. There,

it muft be confeffed, Nature is a volunteer.

Here, fhe has been prcfTed into the fervice ;

in Cambria, fhe has " fixed her feats of deareft

refidence;" fhe is a native. In Holland, fhe

is an exotic, dragged reluctantly from home,

and made to eftablifh in a foreign foil.- In

Great Britain, fhe confents willingly to

yield up her blooming beauty, and is en-

amoured of the clime. In Italy, yet more;
there fhe luxuriates. In Holland, the

1

vegetable goddefs, like many of her fex, has

been fo long, and fo affiduoufly wooed, that,

after unavailing rcfiftance and refufal, fhe gives

up the point to her perfevering lover, and

makes him happy to get rid of his importunity.

And in this country fhe has been fo carefTed,

invited, and cherifhed, the whole Republic

have, indeed, paid fuch homage to her, fmce

fhe
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(he fettled amongft them, that it is no wonder

{he is, at length, conciliated, bellows a gracious

fmile over fuch parts as are fufceptible of her

influence, and aflimilates to the foil.

The fpot we are furveying is, indeed, pre-

eminently favoured. Our path, you obferve,

is on the furface of a fine terrace, wide enough
to admit half a dozen perfons abreaft in fome

places, and narrowing, imperceptibly, in others,

fo as to admit only, what is ufually more

agreeable in fuch fort of walks a ttte a ttte.

JSTay, one fide, (the left, returning to the

Hague) runs off into a variety of woody re-

cedes, the footway of which is adapted only

to a foliloquy fuch, as fome few minds

know how to turn to even focial advantage

fuch as yours, my friend.

" Thou who art fitted,

" Or in Courts to fliine,

" With unaffected grace, or walk the plain;
" With innocence and meditation join'd,

Jn foft afiemblage."

It would employ more time than we have to

fpare, were we to turn into any one of thefe

winding walks, and fuffcr ourfelves to be led

awav
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away by its feducing deviations. It is invol-

ved in fo many vernal labyrinths, that I can

only recommend them to you, when Solitude,

and her companions, Poefy, and let me add,

Philofophy, concur, with leifure, to devote a

morning, or evening to fuch aflbciates. Keep-

ing the terrace, we fhall, for
v
the time that is on

our hands, be fufficiently gratified. As we go

along, you, who are new to the fcene, will be

{truck with rural objects, not often to be found

in any country in the vicinity of the ocean;

and of one of the moft populous, as well as po-

pular towns in Europe. Among thefe, the

found of that ocean, at firft loud and paf-

fionate, moderating its wrath as we go far-

ther on, till at length it foftens, as if into

founds of regret at having, in its anger, fent

us away, and perfuaiively murmuring to invite

our return. How eafily, without ftraining the

allufion, may one apply this to the wayward,

little animolities of this little life ! in which,

how often does the violence of rage the moft

foaming difTonance, melt into the whifpers of

love! On the right hand of us, but many a

foot beneath, for the terrace is extremely ele-

vated, you perceive, the obvious roads; you
catch a glimpfc of them, and of the paiTengers ;

and, but a glimpfe, the next: three or four

fteps,
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fhuts up the view, and you are again

tinder covert of what Milton has called " a

verdant wall." But were the public paths filled

with living beauties, we might fuffer this ex-

elation from them (your pardon, fair ones, our

exclusion is very temporary,) while <c on fuch

a night as this ;" (for I choofe to have the even-

Jug we are taking this walk a very fine one)

added to the diverfified founds of the fea, we

have the fong of the nightingale> the note of

the cuckoo, (whofe very hoarfenefs has a charm

for us j we are in the education, you know, of

loving his voice to the laft;) the concert of

the fmall birds to amufe the ear the perfume
of the wild-flowers, which are here in profu-

ilonj the magnificence of the trees, many of

which are,
" of the firft order of fizes;" the

oaks, for example, which are even of Druidi-

cal dignity; the beaches, the American poplar,

and a very luxuriant growth of underwood.

The traveller, who has but a relifh of the

charms of verdure in him, cannot be weary of

admiring thefe, and many other objects;

though, (when he reflects on the general cha-

racler, and, indeed, general furface of Hol-

land), he will be apt to wonder

' How the devil they got here."

You
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You foon arrive at the barrier, from whence,
to your furprife, and it may happen in fome

difpofitions of mind, to your diflike, you find

yourfelf in the ftreets of the Hague ; a rapid
tranfition from umbrage fo profound, might-

induce you to fancy yourfelf,
" in depth of

woods embraced ;" and then by another ftroke

of magic conveyed to a large town, which is he

refidence of courtiers, and the feat ofthe Dutch

government. Before we wholly lofe fight gf

this charming promenade, Jet us take a retro^

fpedlive view of it from the barrier, which

fhews us the perfpeclive of Scheveling church,
as a terminating object; and which leads me
to fay a few parting words of the village.

The hiftorians of the place all fay, that this

little town is extremely ancient; and that it

was more than double the fize it now is. In

1470, the fea, (which I have fometimcs feern

more terrible here than a roaring lion ; and

in a very few hours after, it might have been,

likened to the fleeping lamb;) not only car*

ried away one of its churches, but inundated

more than two thoufand paces beyond it;

and carried defolation, and ruin in its courfe.

In 1530, the refidue of the village, and

the
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the villagers, very narrowly efcaped being
fvvallowed up, in the middle of the

night. And, notwithftanding the extreme

height of the banks, formed by the fand-

downs, the furious element, in difdain of

controul, broke over them, and deluged half

the town fucceffively in the years 1538-46-51,

and above all in 1570, on the day of All-

Saints. On that fatal day one hundred and

twenty houfes, were either buried under the

fands, or dragged into the main, and the other

church, which flood in the heart of the

village, was now left almofl upon the beach,

in which fituation, it (lands at this moment,
a facred but folitary monument of the florm j

and looks, to fancy's eye, as if it ftill mourned

the event. Since that time, however, the

ocean has flowed within its bounds ;
the vil-

lage is, in part, rebuilt. It is inhabited en-'

tirely by fifhers, and publicans ; the firft

confine themfelves to the markets of Rot-

terdam and the Hague; the laft depend

chiefly on the parties of pleafure, which re-

fort to it in the fummer feafon. Such a

thing as a private family building a pavi-

lion in its neighbourhood, nor fcarcely a

lodger, except the old lady who boiled in

6 the
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the tub, and myfelf, I really believe has not

been heard or thought of thefe two hun-

dred years; but then, you know, it is too

near the " noxious vapours ofthejea." O, un-

grateful Holland ! thus to turn your back on

your beft friend! notwithftanding he has fwal-

lowed up fo many of your fifhermen's houfes,

ye ought to build a temple to Neptune in every

town of the Republic ; and in thofe within

reach of his purifying breath, ye ought to ered

one in every (treet ! and on the portals,

" * This great infcription ftiould be written,"
*' Remember him that keeps ye all

Thefe poor remains of Scheveling, ftill boaft

the charities. There is one devoted by the

counts of Holland to poor old people, fo long

ago as the year 1614, and flourifhing (till; the

other is confecrated to orphans.

But I have mentioned myfelf as a lodger;

one of thofe beings, who, as I obferved

before, the boiled lady excepted, never ap-

peared on the coaft : and being a folitary wan-

derer on the fhore, and moreover, a felf-talker,

holding

*
Parody of a Couolet ip Ot;ay.
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holding long and loud conferences upon the

beach, in the market-place, in the wood-Walks,

and, according to the different feelings of my
mind

" Now drooping woeful, wan, like one forlorn,
" Or craz'd with care, or crofi'd in hopelefs love."

and now,
"
fmiling as in fcorn," or in fport,

dri men, women, fifh, fifiling-boats, or the

ocean, without uttering a fyllable, all thefe

peculiarities, I could plainly perceive, made me
looked on by the inhabitants, (many of whom
followed me, whifpering to one another) as

much as to fay, poor fellow, thou art a much

greater curiofity than the fkull of the huge

fim, which we keep in the choir of the church,

and mew as a fight, though we are told it is

fifty-fix feet long, and was thrown on fhore

here, near one hundred and fifty years ago.

But I have no manner of objection to the

forming part of other people's amufement, pro-

vided they do not interrupt mine, which the

Schevelingites did not ; except that a few boys

would fometimes, but at awful diftance, attend

my wanderings, and make their little heads at

each other, in manifeft pity of my fituation :

and I perceived they always compaffionated

me,
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hie mod, when I was in effecl:, the rooft to be

envied ; at moments, for inftance, when my
heart was pardoning an abfcnt enemy, or

yearning after an abfent friend, yielding to the

eftufions of the mufe or repeating the ftrains

of a favourite poet ! Was I to be pitied r Evert

if I fometimcs wept? Ah, no. iVTay the foun-

tain of fuch tears never be dried tip ! Are

they the offspring of weaknefs ? Then may I

never be flrong ! I have one drop of this

weaknefs, at this moment, in my eye, and

another " in its chryftal fluice ready to fall,"

at the thought, that you and I, my friend, have

been long divided; and that the date of em-

bracing each other again, mud: be added to the

uncertainties of human life. Adieu.

P. S. Do permit me indulge me in the

egotifm, by way of poftcript to this letter, to

relate to you a little perfonal anecdote, that I

am reminded of by this *' wonderment"

amongft the common people of Scheve'ing,

on the fubjecl of my foliloquief, which, I have

already remarked to you, are, like thofe on the

ftage, heard ly every body. If I do not hitch it

in here, 1 mail never give it you, and I would

not have you lofe the trait of honeft tender

VOL. iz. I heartednefs
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hearted nefs in a poor daughter of Nature,
which it includes.

Some fummers ago, being on a vifit to the

excellent *poet and venerable man, on vvhofe

recommendation, I bought the poor old horfe,

of whofe ftory, I gave you the Gleanings in a

former letter. It was " my cuftom, always in

the afternoon/' to go forth into the fields,

Cottages, farm houfes, while my friend was at

his (ludies ; he being at that time finiming his

third and laft tranflation of the f three great

fathers of ancient poetry. One day our dif-

courfes fell on our Englifh Pindar, whofe noble

ode founded on the pathetic tradition of the

irialTacre of the Welch bards, my friend re-

cited fo as to divide the glory of the fong, be-

twixt the reader and the author : and, after

this, he flood forth the champion of this fub-

lime compofitionj and 'entered into a warm,
and juft -vindication, of his favourite poet, who

had been attacked with fuch barbarous fury by
Dr. Johnfon : this manly defence is now in the

hands of the public : it is, therefore, unnecef-

* Rev. Mr. Potter, Prebendary of Norwich.

"t Efchi]us, Euripides, and Sophocles.

2 ""far/
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fary to mention its energy, its eloquence, or its

juftice.

Full of the fubjecl:, I fet off, on the even-

ing of the day on which it was brought upon
our focial carpet, as replete with materials for

a long and loud foliloquy, as any hero could de-

fire even on 'the French theatre; where he

takes a whole fcene to himfelf, that he may ex-

patiate at large on thofe fecret co?ifpiraciest

which he communicates to pit, boxes, and gal-

lery. Every thing iuilbout t alfo, confpired to

aggravate the ftate of feeling within : the even-

ing was lovely, was drawing to its clofej and

really brought into effect, and clofe under the

eye, and into the heart, many of the objects
fo exquifitely defcribed by this enchanting poet;

literally, therefore, I Was

"
Wrapt in foine ftrain ix* penfive Gray.''

It was at Seaming, near Dereham, in Norfolk,

from which laft mentioned place, foon after I

had got into the environs of the former, I

heard

" The Curfew tolls the knell of parting day."

Ifaw too, at the fame time,

" The lowing herd wijid flowly o'er the lea."

i 2 And
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And obferved,

The plowman homeward plod his weary way."

Of the fecond ftanza, every image was illuftra-

ted by the fcene before me; and I exclaimed,

(without in the leaft attending to a knot of

ruflics fitting round a bench that encircled a

large tree, which " rear'd high its old fantaftic

roots.")

" Now fades the glimmering landfcape on the fight,
* And all the air a folemn ftillnefs holds ;

Save where the beetle wheels his drony flight,
" And drowfy tinclingslull the diftant folds."

J might have added, had I not been elevated

far above fuch low-thoughtcd interruption, a

few more exceptions to the general tranquillity,

fuch as the titter, and then the violent burfted

laugh amongft the villagers of the green, who

broke upon the air, juft as I had mentioned its

folemn ftillnefs.' Poflibly this might have a

little difcompofed me, had I not in the fuc-

ceeding inftant obferved,
" a moping owl/'

as if me came on purpofe to

" Soothe the gloomy habit of my foul/*

fly over my head, and after wheeling about a

little, take up her lodging in precifely fuch aiv

'*
ivy-
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"
iry-mantled tower," as. that immortalifed

by the poet : fome children, who feeing her

alight, threw up their hats after her ; for

which, though angry with them at firft, I felt

much obliged, as very foon after, fhe hooted

away moft delightfully ; and as the moon now

began to fhew herfelf, and the brats kept an-

noying the ivytree, I had -every reafon in the

world, you know, to confider my owl was

"
Complaining to the moon,

" Of fuch as wandering near her fecret bower,
" Moleft her ancient, folitary reign.

In high good humour, to find every line tell

in this manner, I pafled on, quickening my
pace, as mod people put into high fpirits fud-

denly, when they are walking, generally do :

This, I fuppofe, to the audience of peafants,

might increafe the ridicule, and the caufeof it;

for on turning my back on them, and frriding

away, they changed their object from theowlto

me, whom they hooted in much louder notes

than the owl had hooted the moon; but, I be-

lieve verily, had they pelted me at that moment,
I mould have forgiven them.

Yet, I was now too much warmed to con-

tent myfelf with the Elegiac Mufe My
i 3
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* fober wifhes had been taught to ftray,"

too far, not to be ambitious of the pirjdaric i

and what fo proper, fo natural to me, at

fuch a time, and under fiich influences as the

noble ode, to which my friend, had fo lately

been doing homage? This had ho fooner

rulhed on rny fancy, than I burft forth, with

the mofr indignant violence of utterance and

action,

" Ruin fcize thee ruthlefs king!
" Confufion on thy banners wait!"

which couplet I repeated feveral times, and at

each repetition, with an aggravated voice and

manner; and then I went on in the fame ftyle,

" Tho' faqn'd by conqueft's crimfon wing,
"

They mock the air with idle ftate ;

" Helm, cor Hauberk's twifted mail,

" Nor ev'n thy virtues, tyrant, can avail,

* f To fave thy fecret foul from nightly fears,

" From Cambria's curfe, from Cambria's tears!"

Judge what an imprelTion all this muft make

upon a poor old woman, whofe clay-raifed

hut flood by the fide of the road ; and who

could juft make fhi'ft to draw open a gate, that

feparated the boundary of one little pariih

from another; for which courtefy,fhe frequently

feceived nothing; and occasionally an enpajfant

? 3 penny.
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penny. She had opened the gate; but with

fuch a countenance of alarm and commifera-

tion, fear for herfelf, and pity for me, that a

painter might have acquired immortal fame, by

drawing it. It
"
beggars my powers of defcrip-

tion fo entirely," that I mail not attempt it.

Poor foul ! poor foul ! faid' the old woman, as

I pafled through the gate, the cord with which

Ihe drew it open trembling in her hands !

How long, added (he, in faultering accents-

how long, poor lucklefs gentleman, have you
been in this way ?

" Confufion on thy banners wait!'*

Ever fince I could walk ALONE, ejaculated I.

Good lack, good lack, born foolifh, mayhap,

quite a natural !

Even fo

' Tho' fann'd by conqueft's crimfon wing,
"
They mock the air with idle (late !"

Even fo, good mother exclaimed I, th raft-

ing a (hilling into her hand, and palling furi-

oufly on recommencing with

" Ruin feize thee," &c.

I 4 Heaven
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Heaven keep all good Chriftians in 'their

fenfes ! ho\v he raves, and curfes ! faid {lie.

I went home, when the fit was over, by ano-

ther road, and faw no more of my pity-ftruck

dame; but on my relating it at fupper to my
friend, what was my furprife to find that the

identical old lady, had juft left the kitchen,

having out of pure humanity enquired me our,

come to know if I had got fafe back, as fhe

had " a parlous fear, I mould lay violent hands

on myfelf by the way." The night turned

out cloudy, and the poor creature was both

Jame and aged ; neither of which circumftances

could withhold her from an office of difin-

terefted companion ; for, amongft other mat-

ters, me told my friend's fervants, that I had

put a milling into her hands, which being a

thing that never happened to her before, all

the years (lie had been at the gate, muft, for

certain Jurey be a miftake ; and therefore, fhe

would have furrcndered it as a given evidence

of the unfound ftate of my mind ; of which

fhe would not, for even five (hillings, take any

advantage! and it was 'not without difficulty,

the domeftics reconciled her to the keeping it,

obferving
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jobferving to her that its being returned, would

make me zvorfe.

For more than a week after this, fhe came,

imfeen by the parlour people, to know how I

went on; and on being told, by my friend's

footman, who had 'an arch fort of gravity

about him, that, upon the 'whole, I continued

much the fame; i f any thing, rather wor/e; my
worthy old dame fhook her head, and exprefled

her hopes, and declared I mould not want her

prayers, that I might, with God's afliftance,

keep out of chains, and a Jlrait ivaiftcoat ; and

then ihe hobbled away with tears in her eyes.

But pity is communicative; the ufual way of

confidence; this anecdote reached the men and

women who were fitting round the tree ; it then

fpread to theowl and the ivy-,bufh ; arrived at

the green, where I fo departed myfelf, as to be

hooted off the premifes ; putting all which to-

gether, and adjoining the affair of purchafing

the fuperannuated horfe, that had I been in liti-

gation with any man in that neighbourhood, for

any thing worth an attempt to prove me non

compos, there is not an old man, or woman,

boy, or
girl,

within half a dozen miles of Scar-

ning,
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nrng, who would not have fupportcd the plain-

tiff, in his bill of lunacy ; and any defence I

could have fet up, had I maintained my ration-

ality, with as much ardour and action as I had

recited my poetry, would only have been ad-

duced as frefh proofofmy diffraction.

But my poftfcript is running to the length of

my letter, and left you, alfo, fhould vote for an

indictment, and be witnefs to the bill when

found, I will in my fober mind and fenfes, and

with all the powers of both, affure you, I am,

yours.

LETTIR
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LETTER XXXV,

TO THE SAME.

I HAVE imperceptibly beguiled the

way" to your hotel, my friend, which I will

fuppofe you to regain juft in time for the

Dutch theatre, which is amongft thofe objects

of curiofity, that no traveller, who has but a

relifli of literature in him, would, as one would

imagine, pafs ungleaned > and yet I cannot find

that any of our numerous Trippifls have deem-

ed a critique of the ftage, or drama, of this

country, worth their trouble. Unwilling, how-

ever, to impute this negligence to national

prejudice,
or to a fupercilious opinion of our

own theatre, I will prefumc the authors who

have vifited this country, either had not leifure

to partake the amufement, or that they were

in Holland during'the recefles of dramatic ex-

hibitions.

In this refpecl, therefore, I am to 'account

myfelf more fortunate; and fuppofing you a't

my fjde, will expect you to joinme in the gratula*

tion.
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tion. But I feel the neceflity of becoming

Jeljijh on this occafion ; you fee my \vifh to be

Jocial has le'd me into fome confufion b^run-

ning the firft and fecond perfons into one an-

other, and by perplexing the lingular and

plural numbers.

Shrinking, therefore, into myjdfy . I proceed
to inform you, that my firft vifit to the play-

fioufe here, was on the evening when the tra-

gedy of Hamlet, and the character of the

Queen, by a celebrated adrefs, held out a

double attraction.

The Dutch Hamlet is, almoft, a literal tran-

ilation of the German, but differs, importantly,

from the Englim in fable and charafter.

The ftory is fimply this The King of Den-

mark has been poifoned by a favourite of the

Queen ; and that Princefs, in the headlong vi-

olence of her paflion, confented to the death

of her hufband, and promifed to reward his

murderer with her hand and crown. The

piece opens immediately after the commiflion

of this bloody deed ; and the firft fcenc is al-

lotted to the afTaflin, and a friend, who is con-

fidential, and indeed an accomplice in the

villainy.
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villainy. In the fecond fcene, a difcovery of

the murder is made to the Queen by the

lover, who claims his recompence, which,

from the cc

compunctuous vifitings of nature,"

is re.fufed. Many high-wrought fentiments

are given by the royal, felf-made widow, to juf-

tify a breach of her wicked promife, and to

determine on throwing the whole regal power
into the hands of her fon Hamlet. This re-

folution me maintains fo fteadily, that her

lover (Clodius) the murderer, is converted

into her moft inveterate enemy.

Various fcenes of fevere diflrefs enfue. An
interview takes place betwixt young Hamlec

and his mother, in which the confcience of the

latter impells her to relate her mare in the

cleath of her hufband, to the former, who has

been apprized by his father's g'hoft, of the hor-

rid deed. This gholt is Jaid to haunt him

every where, but does not make its public ap-

pearance.

The Dutch Ophelia Is the daughter of the

murderer, Clodius of courfe, the fame prin-

ciple that prevents the Queen mother from an

union with the affaffin of her hufband, deftroys

the intended nuptials betwixt Ophelia and

Hamlet.



Hamlet. Hereupon, the virtuous facrifices of

patTion to principle produce feveral very tender

and affetfting fcenes. The filial piety of Ham-
let, and the conftitutional melancholy fo ex-

quifitely touched by Shakfpeare, is, by no-

means, feebly fupported by the German poet,

or by the Dutch tranflaton The introduction!

of a facred vale, irt which are deposited the

alhes of the poifoned monarch, is very hap-

pily brought on, and the addrefTes of the pi-

ous and heart-wounded fon to it, prefs clofe

on the fofteft and beft paffions of our nature,

In the mid ft of thefe addrefTes of Hamlet to

the ames of his father, the Queen enters, and

her fon, wrought to agony, goes up to her, and

with the outraged feelings of a fon fo fituated,

afks IVhere is my father ? on her refufmg
to anfwer which queftion, he leads her to the

urn, and in the fame ftyle of eloquent brevity

exclaims See, mother here is all you have

left me of him !

This calls forth all the pafiions of a fon,

and all the penitence of a mother. The fat-

ter implores her death, the former attempts

ft ; the dagger is pointed at her bofom ; the

parent kneels to receive, the child to give

the blow ; but, by a powerful working of

nature,
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nature, the fon falls into the embraces of his

mother, wholly difarmed. They rife together,

and Hamlet, unable to execute his purpofe,

rufhes away, exclaiming
" The wife has killed

her hulband, and my father, it is true ; but

the mother mufl not be murdered by the fon !"

The fate of this unhappy princefs is, with

more natural juftice coniigned, by the Auftrian.

bard, to the hand of her lover, the guilty

Clodius, who, failing in the attempt to deftroy

Hamlet, is himfelf ftabbed by that prince, and

the piece concludes with Hamlet's refolution,

to prefer life to death for the fake of virtue,

and the good of his fubjects.

You fee, then, that the Queen is here a fair

penitent, and confequently appears on the

Dutch and German ftages in a much more

amiable light than on the Britifli theatre ; and

judging her, even on Shakfpeare's own rule, is

to be preferred to Gertrude ; fince,

" The wicked, compar'd with the more wicked,
** Seem beautiful ; and not to be the worft,
' S sands in fome rank of praife."

But, of the two Ophelia's, that of Shakfpeare
has every claim to pre-eminence. We fee

nothing-
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nothing of the gentle Rofencrantz, or Gildeiv

ftern, nor of Polonius, or of his fon Laertes.

And it is, indeed, no great matter; but I

muft confefs myfelf Gothic enough to have

felt much chagrined at the exclufion of the

honeft grave-diggersy who, in their way, are

certainly
" fellows of infinite jeft," and have

often amufed me. The ghoft, as I have al-

ready obferved, never comes on the ftage. A
gentleman of our party told me, it had made

its entre laft feafon, but, at the inftance of

fome of the burgomafters wives, though it was

not confined to its prifon-houfe, it was now
forbid to walk in fight. This inhibition muft

certainly be regarded as a fingular piece of

gallantry in the Dutch magiftrates ; but I do

not clearly enter into the neceffity of it. To
make me fenlible of which, however, the

gentleman informed me, it was thought danger-

ous for ladies in certainfituations. Yet, unlefs the

Dutch women could contrive to mark their

offspring with the JJoadow of a fljade, I cannot

ftilJ fee any thing /////?#//#/ in their complaint

agJiinft this poor fpectre ; and I muft own

to you, Sir, (continued 1 to the gentleman,) that

it is with regret I perceive my old friend For-

tinbrafs is banifhed from your ftage ; and can

allure you, that the bulk of our Englifh audi-

ences
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ences would fooner give up the Prince of

Denmark himfelf, than the apparition of his

father. The fad:, replied the gentleman, may

be, that our wives in Holland are, in effect,

the magiflrates ; and would, perhaps, (inter-

rupted I, in the words of Shakfpeare)
" make

a ghoft of him who mould dare to difobey."

But look, (exclaimed my companion) Ham-
let SEEMS to fee the fpirit of his father now.

I was convinced, from the gefticulation of the

actor on.this occafion, that the ghoft could not

be exiled without injury; for, in confequence
of this baniilirrient, in courtefy to the female

part of the auditory, the attempt of SEEMING

TO SEE produced fuch diftortions as were truly

difgufting. The actor fo turned up the light,

that we could catch only the white of his eyes,

thereby, I fuppofe, inlinuating, that he beheld

the ghoft of his father in his " mind's eye"

only ; but even, then, we are to conclude the

Dutch mind to take up her lodging very far

in the back part of the fcull, for the performers

eyes were trying to hide themfelves in that

direction. Indeed, Prior tells us, that * "Alma

'* " Alma, they ftrenuoufly maintain,-.
" Sits cockhorfe- on her throne the brain,
" And from that feat of thought difpenfes
" Her fov'reign pleafure to the fenfes."

VOL. ii. K (the
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(the foul) has her principal palace in the

brain :" if this be true, the aflor was right.

But letting this pafs, there are many very

pathetic touches in the play that would not

have dishonoured Shakfpeare himfelf; and,

notwithftanding my love of that great poet,

and my admiration of this his moft philo-

fophical drama, I was highly gratified with as

much of the Dutch Hamlet as I could under-

ftand. With regard to the reprefentation, I

ihould be guilty of a moft invidious hypercri-

ticifm, were I to cavil at what my feelings af-

fured me was ftrong, natural, and impreffive.

The Queen was a very fine piece of acfting

throughout. Mademoifelle Wattier is the

Siddons of the Amfterdam ftage. Before I

went to the theatre, me was fo overpraifed (as

it appeared) by the party with whom I dined,

that the panegyric had the effect of making
me enter the. houfe almoft with a prejudice;

for fuch hyperbole, betides that it is very un-

wife, is, in .general, very untrue. This was,

however, a very happy exception, as Made-

moifelle Wattier really beggared the loftieft

rhapfody of her admirers. She has all the

grace and energy of Mrs. Siddons's move-

ment, with equal powers of face and of figure :

her
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her eyes are of the fame colour, pofiefling

no lefs fire, no lefs foftnefs ; and every turn

of her perfon, in the variety of the paflion

to be expreffed, would, (till Siddons like,

have formed the fubjedl of a mafterly

painter, could he have caught the emotions

as they rofe. Her abhorrence of her lover, af-

ter he had aflaflinated her hulband her fcorn-

ful rejection of his bloody hand her indigna-
tion againft herfelf, at having promifed to

a.ccept it on fuch conditions, and her triumph
on the breach of her rafti vow, are all ftrokes

highly favourable to the difplay of tragic ta-

lents, and were given by this great performer

in the nobleft ftyle of that fublime fimplicity

for which our own Enchantrefs of the Britilh

Drama is fo worthily celebrated.

Nor was the part of the Prince of Denmark
ill fuftained. I could not, however, but take

notice, that the flowing trains and robes are on

the Dutch, as on the Englilh ftage, of infinite

ufe to the performers; each of whom were

au fait to this tragic auxiliary, in the bye-

play and trick of the fcene little arts that

are known to have their eifecl: every where

they might be thought the works of fupe-

rogation.

K 2 A few
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A few nights after, the announce of Elfrida

drew me again to the theatre. Of this per-

formance, as of the other, -I (hall prefent you

with a comparative view, becaufe this appears
to me the beft way of marking the variations

and fimilitudes which characterize the refpec-

tive ftages ; and the Dutch theatre, like the

language and inhabitants, has been fo gene-

rally ridiculed for its fuppofed lethargy and inele-

gance, that it will be quite a novelty in a

foreigner, and efpecially an Englifh one, to do

it honeir, or even neighbourly juftice.

; The flories of Elfrida are nearly the fame

in the: Englifh and Auftrian plays; and that

which I faw reprefented at the Hague is nearly

a literal tranflation from the German; but one

very marking difference is immediately ma-

riifeft, 'viz. that with all the charms of Ma-

fon's poetry, and with the fuperadded magic
of the mufic, with all the pomps of proceflion,

&c. &c.a'n r

Englifh audience almofl fleeps, and

aljdlutely gapes, over the Englim Elfrida;

wKereas^he Dutfch ^pray forgive me, my dear

national friends -^- the Dutch Elfrida, keeps

every eye open, and every heart throbbing at

the "
cunning of the fcene," which at once ex-

cites the hope and fear of the fpectator.

There
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There is, however, one very unnatural inci-

dent. After Edgar had detected the falfhood

of Athelwold, as to his defcription of Elfrida's

beauty, he challenged him to fmgle combat,

as the only manly way left to decide whofc

wife Ihe fhould be. Athelwold falls, and his

body is brought ontheftage; but even while

Elfrida, in the diffraction of her mind, is

weeping over it the fanguinemark of Edgar's
fabre full in her view, Earl Orgar, her ambi-

tious father, comes to try all his powers of

threat and intreaty in favour of her hufband's

recent murderer ; and this prepo'fterous idea

is afterwards, while

" The memory of her lov'd Lord is green,'*

followed up by Edgar himfelf, who prefTes the

fuit, and feems to think it very hard he is not

immediately fuccefsful. I have feldom feen,

even on the ftage, a more grofs violation of

nature : a murderer making love to the wife

of a tenderly beloved hulband, whofe corpfe,

mangled by that very murderer, is lying in

the fame room, ft*!! bleeding, and fcarcely

cold from the wound.. Yet even thefe circum-

ftances were forgotten, amidft the overpower-

ing excellence of Mademoifelle Wattier. Mrs.

Siddons could not more completely have anni-

hilated them.

K 3 The
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The unfortunate Elfrida has no way of ef-

xraping this fecond marriage, even before the

" funeral bak'd meats

" Could coldly furnifh forth the marriage table,"-

but by efcaping from life, which fhe effects

by ftabbing herfelf, and dies, grafping the

hand of Athelvvold. The laft aft, which falls

almoft wholly to Athelwold's widow, is, in

point of words, the fhorteft, and, in point of

matter, the longeft I ever faw, and is acted

by Mademoifelle Wattier up to nature in her

boldefl and fublimeft powers. Human ge-

nius and feeling, aided by human art, fel-

dom have gone higher. I have the tears,

the terrors, the aweful filence, and the aggra-

gated burft of admiration in an whole audi-

ence, in evidence of this aflfertion. Her

fupplicatory addreffes, in the firft inftance, to

fave her Athelwold ; her delight on receiving

Edgar's inridious promife, that he mould be

forgiven the offence of honourable love ; her

expreffion of unutterable grief at receiving

the news of his death ; her tender fervices

over his body ; her attempts to foothe her fa-

ther from his cruel purpofe of hurrying her

into an unnatural marriage ; her increafing re-

folution to avoid it ; her gradual lofs of

fenfe ;
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fenfe ; her momentary returns of intellect ;

her affe&ing relapfes ; the manner of her

drawing the dagger, fmiling upon, and ardently

Rifling it, as the guardian of her deceafed huf-

band's honour ; the lucid intervals of her

reafon and confcience, even after {he has point-

ed the dagger at her bofom ; the fudden vio-

lence with which confcience and reafon are

hurled from their throne at the fight of Athel-

wold's wounds ; her fecond attempts on her-

felf ; and in that inftant the manner of her

falling on her knees, to look the prayer {he

could not utter, every feature importuning the

Merciful for pardon and pity ; the air of fa-

tisfaclion with which {he then plunged the

poignard in her breaft, as if certain her prayer

iiad been granted ; the imitated movements of

her death; the agony at vainly trying to find

the hand of Athelwold ; her joy on finding it

at laft, though the King of Terrors feemed to

pull back her own ; and her expiring groan,
were reprefented in a manner fo juft, ani-

mated, and bold, that " take it for all in all,"

I truly think I have never feen eloquence of ac-

tion, unborrowed of the tongue, imitated with

more energy. After me fell, there was a filence

offome minutes, the filence that might have been

felt. It furely could not have been more pro-
K 4 found,
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found, more impretfive, had a feries of thofe

calamitous incidents which had been imagined,

actually happened. The audience, indeed,
v/ere too deeply moved to exprefs themfelves

in the ordinary way of noify acclamation;
moft of them left the houfe before the laugh
of the farce had weakened the force of their

fenfibility.

And now, my friend, having done an act of

juftice, and no more than juftice, to the per-

formers, let me dare to extend the principle of

equity to the audiences of Holland, from

whofe hearts, as it were, by the common con-

fent of nations, pity, paflion, and every capa-

city of fympathy has been excluded ; other

countries proudly and felfimly deeming them

heavy as their atmofphere, and torpid as their

lakes. This imputed apathy has pafled into a

proverb, infomuch that when any remarkable

ftupor attaches to a man's character in any
other country, he is pronounced, by way of

iligma, as dull as a Diitchman.

That there is a general appearance, and that

there may be a general languor and lethargy

in this people, till ftrongly excited, is cer-

tain ; but when the proper objects of the

powerful
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powerful emotions are called forth, either by
real or fancied events, I have never feen, in

any country, heads or hearts more replete with

found fenfe or good feeling ; nor did there

ever fit, at the theatric phaenomena of our ftage

Mrs. Siddons, Mr. Garrick, or Monfieur Le
Kain an auditory who feemed to have a better

/enfe of whaf was fublime, or a finer touch

of what was beautiful, than the audiences of

Amfterdam and the Hague, whenever I have

been a fpectator^ In truth, the Dutch have,

on the fcore of infenftbility, been fo much
the derifion of other nations, that they may
very fairly apply the words of Shakfpeare's

celebrated Jew, and fay to infulting foreigners,

"Hath not a Dutchman eyes? Hath not a
" Dutchman hands, organs, 'dimenlions, fenfes,
"

affections, paffions ? fed with the fame food ?

" hurt with the fame weapons, fubject to the
" fame difeafes, healed by the fame means,
" warmed and cooled by the fame winter
" and fummer, as an Englifhman, French-
"
man, or Spaniard is ? If you prick him,

" does he not bleed ? if you tickle him, does
"

he. not laugh? if you poifon him, does he
" not die ?"

6 And
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And in good truth, when we perceive how

very little the fpirit of candour influences one

nation in its judgment of another, we may
farther juftify the Venetian merchant in his ex-

clamation

" O Father Abraham, what thefeChriftians are !*

fince a very fmall proportion of "Chriftian cha-

rity would lead us to fuppofe,

< There may be forae virtue,

" Ev'n amongft Saracens."

What apology, then, mail be found for men
of travel, who not only bring over with them,

but take back the narrowed prejudices againft

every other people ? None can be offered ; and

we can only avoid cenfure by lilence a fuffi-

cient proof, you will allow, that I have not re-

commended candour, without feeling its be-

nign influence. Adieu.

LETTER
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LETTER XXXVI.

TO THE SAME.

TH E Prince, Princefs, and whole

Houfe of Orange, always attend the theatre,

but without any pomp, and altogether as re-

publicans. Indeed, the fombrous afpecl: of the

playhoufe, from that almoft univerfal com-

plaint, want of light, gives them to the au-

dience only in lhadow : there is, literally,

but half a pound of candles to illume the

royal box, and amidft this darknefs vifible,

they fit fo much incog, as fcarcely to be dif-

tinguifhable from the chairs they fit on. Two
maids of honour, and two pages form their

playhoufe fuite, and they make their exits and

their entrances with very few marks of affent

or difapprobation. Round the body of the

houfe are hung about a dozen reflecting lamps,
which emit rather a glare than a pleafant light.

The flage itfelf, however, is fufficiently lumi-

nous, which is certainly of the moft confe-

quence to that part of the audience who come
to fee ; and I only mention it as a defed, as

it
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itobfcures thofe who come to-be fee*. And
Holland -is by no means without its votaries,

who wifh to be admired ; yea, and can boaft its

coquettes of both fexes. Not that thefe make

the theatre a frequent fcene of their vifitation.

It is rather facrcd to a tete-a-tete than a public

exhibition, though it is more ufually the re-

fort of people who go fimply to be amufed.

Juft while I have opportunity, let me refcue

the characters of the Dutch beaux, (I will af-

fure you "fuch things are") from the want of

what would be looked upon in the city of Am-
fterdam as at London, an unpardonable defi-

ciency. Know, then there are many fair ladies

*
t tn!reteniar'd.'m a very high fly]e of magnifi-

cence, Many young Hollanders, yea and old

ones too, are fafhionable enough to have, and

to take care it mould be known that they have,

a female of as great expence as beauty in their

train, and all commergant as they are, contrive

to flrike a bargain between bufmefs and plea-

fure, ereding. a temple, as well to Venus as to

Plutus. Some there are who,, contented with

the
reputation

of keeping the miftrefs, and the

eclat of divorcing the wife, never vifit the for-

mer but in public, by. way of exhibition j and

though, by habit or pafiion, attached to the

latter^ dare not. hazard the lofs of character,

* The French fafhion word for keeping.

except
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cxcept by private interview, which, by taking

the air of an intrigue, makes even a conjugal

tete-a-tete, as it were, by ftealiht at once dra-

matick and interefting.

Notwithftaading this -general gloom of the

plavr-houfes, the. Dutch, (albeit unufed to pay

homage to mere rank or titles, of which there

is abundance, the bulk of an audience being

frequently compofed-of the Reprefentatives of

Emperors and Kings) are by no means infen-

fjble, to merit, nor flow in affording it the

warmed tokens of their refpecl:. and admiration,

a very ftriking example of which I had an op-

portunity of gleaning in their publick recep-

tion of the Count de Boetzlaer, the gallant

veteran who commanded, and fo bravely de-

fended the fortrefs of.* Williamftadt. I had the

fortune to be prefent .at the firft public appear-

ance of this glorious and fahhful foxier, after

rjis fuccefsful refinance, and, other favouring
circumftances had. driven back the French army
into their^wn territories : and ,tc grace his tri-

umph, and render it mere complete, it was at

a time when another General was fuppofed to

have been Icfs fl^^dy.jin.thc c;iufe of his coun-

try. The Count de Boetzlaer came, late into

the theatre,- v.'hcn- a A'cry; rJlecling fcene .in a

*
During the attack of Dumourier.

favourite
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favourite tragedy, the chief character of which

was performed by a popular actrefs, had very

ftrongly engaged the general attention, and

when the entrance of all the Kings, Queens,

or Potentates of the earth, under lefs powerful

circumftances, would have been thought a fe-

condary attraction. But, in this inftance, it

was otherwife; and, for feveral minutes, the

ftage,
" and all that it inherits," was nothing

worth. The Count came in, fupported by his

two blooming daughters, each of whom had

already been the well-felected object of national

gratitude, the States General, and the Stadt-

hoider having accorded them a very liberal

penfion for life. Few things could have been

a more flattering mark of their father's valour,

than thefe rewards of his well-earned laurels ;

and yet I was near enough to fee that the uni-

verfal fhouts of a crowded theatre, amongft
which were mingled the plaudits of the Prince,

his family, and the Ladies, not of the Court

only, but of every part of the houfe, were cir-

cumftances of greater victory than their inde-

pendence. Believe me, my friend, it was not

a merelyfenttme/ital tear, which tender fancy

had made for the occafion, but it was the ge-

nuine drop of blifs, derived from the fullnefsof

the filial heart, that I actually obferved upon
the
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the cheek of one of the daughters, and the

other caught hold of the General's arm, and

was hardly withheld by the forms of life, from

embracing her father,- and it was, as I faid, a

confiderable time before the audience had any

eyes, ears, or hands, for other entertainment.

With refped: to the General himfelf, without

affedting to be elated beyond, the due bound of

a fenfible mind, he received the incenfe thus

offered him with a proper fenfe of what he

owed to his own bravery, and to the publick,

who were proud to diftinguifh it. His exit

from the theatre was more fplendid than his

entrance, and I could not help making a re-

flection, drawn from the place where it was

fuggefted, the truth of which I will fubmit to

your decifion. The hero of the tragedy was a

noble foldier, whom the poet had drawn as de-

ferving and receiving his country's applaufe,

(whether on that night reprefented in compli-
ment to Boetzlaer I cannot tell;) the actor,

who performed this part, was honoured, and

juflly, with ftrong tokens of publick favour,

and, as he feemed to rife in excellence, as he

rofe in fame, it is to be prefumed his pleafure

was in proportion to his praife. The fame, no)

doubt, was true, as to the real General ; but

what an important difference, nevcrthelefs, in

the
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the comparative feeling's of the two perfonages,
even as Great as that betwixt fact and fancy;
the fatisfaction of the a6tor being that of a man

reprefenting, for the time being, the atchieve-

ments of another fuppofed character, muft have

been tranfient. When he.had ftrutted his hour

out, there was an end of his glory, and even

the acclamation, which his imitation excited,

would give way to the fatigue of acting a long

and laborious part, and he would feek, inrepofe,

a willing oblivion of <his fhort-lived greatnefs,

doomed, perhaps, on the morrow to aflumc

another character the reverfe of that he

played the night before the vileft tyrant or the

meaneft (lave ; and be the averfion of the very

audience, who had fo lately worfhipped him.

The real General, on the contrary, I doubt not,

returned home to a feries of thoughts and emo-

tions, which would be the fame during the re-

fidue of his life, and fweeten its lateft moments.

He had repelled a foreign enemy, and awed a

domeftick foe. He had retired in the fulnefs

of honour, and of ;years. He had received the

juftice of the Republick for his fervices in a

period of its greateft difficulty and danger.

His children, his friends, his Prince, and " a

Whole nation's voice," informed him, what he

had done was not followed by the palling

glories
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glories of an evening, but that his name, his

memory, the fortunes and the character of his

family, would be treafured up amongft the

proudeft archives of the Provinces.

On going to my hotel, I met with a very

glean-worthy circumftance. It had rained the

whole of the evening, and might now be faid

to pour. I was a mile diftant from that part

of the Hague where I lodged, and I was then

a ftranger to the town. A Dutch gentleman,
of whom I enquired my way, undertook to be

tny guide, with an air and voice of courtefy
fo

preffing, that in the dim furvey I had of the

perfon to whom they appertained, I took it for

granted I Ihould pay for the civility, and fo,

without much ceremony, or compliment, ac-

cepted it. My director was furnilhed with an

umbrella, which he fhared with me, and held
it ever our heads. Still thinking I had en-

countered a man, who would confider a few fli-

vers a fufficient recornpenfe for the fervice,
I faid no handfome things on the occalion,
and entered only into converfation about the

weather. The violence of the rain continued,
and even augmented, when, fo far from yield-
ing any part of the benefit of the umbrella, I
defired my guide to give me more than my

VOL * L
fcare,
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'mare, ro which, very much to his annoyance,
he afTented, by almoft leaving his own perfon
'Undefended. I felt fome reproof of heart on

this; but rather from a fenfe of injufticc, than

any idea of rudenefs. We quickened our pace,

and at length gained the point of my defti-

. nation, at the end of which the conductor

'would have made his boiv, I find, and taken

'his leave, had I not feen the landlord at the

'door, who bowed to him with the moft pro-
'

found refpecl, and begged him to walk in till

the Ihower was over, or at leaft to accept of

a great coat, of which offer, having availed

himfelf, he renewed his farewel, and left me,

with the beft nature imaginable, to fettle my
behaviour as I could. I now perceived I had

'

been indebted to a gentleman of one of the

:

firft families in Holland for this urbanity, who,

'feeing rne aftray, and benighted in a ftrange
'

land, walked through- 'a tempeft to guide me
*on my way, and looking upon me, no doubt,

as' a ftrariger, ignorant of cuftoms, pafled over

1 my incivility, without relaxing his own kind-

^-nefs. He was difcovered to me juft in time

to prevent receiving from me the infult of

a couple 'of fejlhalfs, which I fhould have

'thought, deeming him the perfon I had at firft

dubbed
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dubbed him, an handfome gratuity, as money

goes in Holland^ for a good wetting.

You are too penetrating not to fee, that I

have detailed this nocturnal adventure, which

you have, juft as it happened, to fome better

end than telling a tale. I wim it to ferve as

introductory to my vindication of the Dutch,

from another ill-grounded charge, brought by

neighbouring nations againft them, viz. theic

imputed want of urbanity to ftrangers.

I am aware, my loved friend, that it would

be as eafy to makejw, as it would be difficulty

to make the bulk of my honeft countrymen

believe, that the current civilities are (hewn to

foreigners in general, and Engliflimen in par-

ticular, with a liberality worthy the adoption
of people (their cenfurers for inftance) -who

have more reputation for thofe curtefies which

fmooth the path of the traveller, and far lefs

honeft claim. But, from a citizen of the

world, and a man of a candid fpirit, we ex-

peft and find better things. We eafily credit

others for thofe virtues which form a part of

our own character; we are even apt to fuppofe
them polTerTed, where they really are not juft

as we impute our favourite foibles to our

L 2 neighbours;
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neighbours ; and feeling anxious to have them

more faulty than ourfelves, aggravate the quan-
tum of their imperfections, and decreafe their

merit.

The fingle example I have recited above,

did it ftand alone in the travels of an indi-

vidual, would, or ought to be, fufficient to ref-

cue the nation from the ftigma under which

they labour. But, amongft the Dutch, did

every traveller tell all the truth, he muft con-

fefs, that the little urbanities he met with in

a tour through the provinces, (were he not

himfelf too proud or too churlifh to accept

gentle offices) afforded him not Gleanings only,

but a reafonable harveft ; and yet fo genial is

the foil, this barren foil, faid to be unfruitful

of every thing but what is fold, and fold on

ufury, that every new gueft may, if he pro-

perly cultivates it, go
"
filled with good things,'*

away.

In my own cafe, I by no means rely on the

folitary inftance with which I have prefented

you. It is affociated with many others, where-

frequently
"

I turn the leaf of gratitude" to read

them. Accept one or two more. I had loft my-
felf in followingmy mental, rather than my cor-

poreal eye ^no uncommon event in this world.

I was
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I was aroufed from my reverie in a part of

Holland, which exactly anfwered to a line of

Goldfmith's Hermit it was

*' Where wilds immeafurably fpread ;"

and I was half buried in a bog before I difco-

vered this. On looking round, I perceived a

mill at about fifty paces diftant, and a man

running down the ladder, and then making
towards me with his utmoft fpeed, calling our,

and making figns for me to attempt no farther

my own extrication. This, as I afterwards found,

was a very neceflary caution, for my plunging
involved me yet deeper in the bog ; and when
the almoft breathlefs miller came to my aid,

I literally rofe

" in all the majeftyof mud.'*

My preferver informed me, I had got into a

country where the folid and rotten ground
were fo mixed, that it had been the grave of

men and beafts time immemorial, and that

even a perfon, born amongft thefe treacherous

quagmires, found it fometimes difficult to pafs
them in fafety. With great good-nature he

conducted me to a fecure path which led to

the village from whence I had rambled ; but

to effect this was a walk of more than twenty

z, 3 minutes ;
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minutes ; and feeing fome long grafs growing
befide a dyke we had to go over, he plucked
a copious handful, and made me a little more

fit to enter the abode of human beings. When
the town-gate appeared before me in" a direct

line, he bid me farewel, -and went back to h.i.s

Ffi!-/

nrrn
r-. kr?jj <;..

'

.During the whole of this fcene, I believe, my
'preferver did. not fpeak more than twice once

to warn me of my danger, and once to bid

me adieu, when he had gat me out of it. Could

'the fofter courtefy of more . polifhed nations

Tiave better effected difin'terefted good will ?

II Q it i

'
', *y

And the fecond fervice was like unto triefirfl.

It happened at the little village of Schevelirig.

I had ufed' aU;;
. my paper, to wrap up my

Gleanings, and a morning's excurfion had

crouded my min'd with freflr matter. Not a

fcrap of paper remained, fave the backs of two

letters, which I had loaded to the very edges.

My heart is very faithful to its feelings," but

the exprejfion of them' always fuffers, if -I t'ru'fl

long to my memory. It is hence that I have
,

ever faeqn. .deiirous to write " warm from
i i r i - i

that heart," bccaufc, then it is, that m.y

r.cn is faithful to its fircs/'What was tq
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be done ? My landlord had not a fihgle fheet

of paper in the houfe. I reforted to the only.

Ihop in the village, where there was any hope
of rqy want being fupplied. Could any thing

be fo; unlucky ? he .w.as out of paper ; but ex-

peeled forne from the Hague in the evening!
E'er that, perchance, the images which are

now fo lively, will be loft amongfl: other oc--

currencies, and " leave not a trace behind." I

fbought this, and the little fhopkeeper feemed

to tranflate that thought ; for running up flairs,

and returning with the fame fpeed, after hav-

ing haftily faid I no doubt wanted to write a

letter to fpme friend by the poft of the day
he prqfented me with a whole quire, which,

he told me, had been put up in his foil's box,

to go with him back to
.
fchool after the holi-

days ; but to accommodate you, Sir, faid the

father, a meet or* two, more or lefs, is of no

confequence. He mewed me into a little

fitting-room at the end of his fhop, furnifhed.

me with a new pen, fome good- ink, opened
a bureau, placed me a chair, and, taking out

his watch, told me I had barely half an hour

before the poftman would fet off, he fhut the.

door, defiring me, as he clofed it between us,

to make the bed ufe of my time.

L 4 Though
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Though I was really not in fo violent a

hurry, I thought it would be a difappointment

to the honeft man not to profit of his urbanity,

which I therefore did, in a two- fold manner ;

firft, by writing down the heads of thofe

things which I had gleaned; and, fecondly,

making a memorandum of the urbanity itfelf,

as a
juft; objecl of future gleaning; and the

better to gratify mine hoft, (for when a kind-

nefs is intended, one likes to give it its whole

weight in the fcale of gratitude) I folded up

my observations in the form of a letter, which

I appeared to have juft finifhed as the fhop-

keeper came in to apprize me he heard the

poft-horn, offering, at- the fame time, to ftep

with it bimfelf. Bowing only, as an anfwer to

this, I laid a two ftiver piece. on the counter;

but the good man infilled on my not paying
for a meet or two of paper, which was properly
his fon's, and could not be fold- you are a

ftranger (faid the father) and though I keep a

mop, I know what belongs to |he ftranger ; and
I hope this boy (fpeaking to his fon, who now
came in from his diverfions) will do the

fame Peter (added the father) I have given
this gentleman fome of your paper, becaufe he

wanted to write a letter to a friend take off

your
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your hat, and tell him it is much at his fervicc:

But he wants to leave money for it. Put on

your hat, and tell him if he had ufed half

of it, as a flranger, he would have been wel-

come,

Should there be any of my readers, whofe

lofty thoughts outfoar this humble benevolence,

let them be taught, that the violet which

flings its fragrance from the valley, is fome-

times fweeter than the perfume of the cedar,

and that a ftill, fmall, aclion, like that of the

poor Scheveling fhopkeeper, in his gift of the

fheet of paper, marks the bounty of the indi-

vidual donor, and ought to ferve as a trait of

national hofpitality, no lefs, truly, than the

moft ofteniible deed that the courtly Hague
itfelf has to boaft. It is neither the giver

nor the gift, my friend, but the manner and

motive that ihould. determine its value, as

well as the richnefs or poverty of thefoul from

whence it proceeds.

But, if any of the {aidfublime readers defirc

to have a proof of Dutch urbanity drawn from

higher life, I can accommodate him even there,

and will alk his opinion of that merchant's

heart
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heart, which, in a mere dealing. of money,
could acl its part in the following cafe :

A. is in Holland, and difappointed of remit-

tances : B. a Dutch merchant, (to whom he

introduces himfelf as an Englifh gentleman)

QfFers to fupply him. with what may.be wanted.

A. 'draws a bill on the laid B. for 50!. on.

London : B. even before its acceptance, or

knowing whether it be good, or good for no-

thing, defires A. may take its amount, en ar-

gent comptant. This is, at firft, declined, and,

afterwards, accepted in part ; for the bill,

through an accident, is left unpaid fome weeks.

A. unable to account for the demur, apolo-

gizes.
B. anfwers by fending one of his clerks

with the whole fifty pounds, afferting confi-

dently" that the delay muft have been unavoid-

able. The delay however continues, and B.

ftill perfifting
in his offers, A. almoft trem-

blingly, receives a quarter of the bill. An-

other fortnight's- filence enfties. A. is per-

plexed ; but though living at the time out of

the merchant's fight, B. neither calls, or fends,

about the money. The pcrfon who mould

have honoured it recovers from a. violent in-

difpofition,
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diipofition, and. the bill is paid. The mer-

chant fends word of this; and inftead of pay.,

ing only the balance, would have withheld his

own claim, to a future better convenience, had

it been neceflary; on calling upon him to

take leave, A. could not but exprefs very

ftrongly his fenfe of his candour. He faid it

was his duty.

i Tell me, ye fticklers for Old England, could

the moft liberal Engli/b merchant deport him-

felf more generoufly towards any .ftranger fo

circumftanced ? and to be quite honeft, fay,

would not the majority think they did full

enough, by paying the cam, when they re-

ceived advice , the equivalent was fafe with

their -correfpondent abroad ? And, in the

way of jtrade, fuch, indeed, would be fair

dealing; but. let us ftep a little beyond the laws

of. the ledger and .counting-houfey to relieve
" the

ftranger that is within our gates," at leaft, if

indifpofed to " do as we have been done

by," in like cafes, let us admit, that the feveral

good offices, here recorded, ought to fee

down the people of Holland, (in place of what

they HAVE^been fet down), a kind-hearted and

obliging race, neither avaricious, ufurious, or

cold,
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Cold, where it behoves them to fhew that they
are men.

In contraft to the impositions of the Schevel-

ing landlord, who charged me the price of a

fumptuous entertainment, for my fhrimps and

jniik, as related in a former letter, I promifed

you, I think, an account of better report, in

the conduct of my other landlord of the fame

village. This is the precife place for it, and

will, aptly, bring to a period, thefe little vindi-

cations of a nation that ought to fill a greater

fpace in the map of philanthropy.

At the time I warned you of the knavifh

part that was played upon me, at the Heeren

Logement, you may remember, I glanced

at the excellent behaviour of a publican,

whofe houfe I mould, therefore, very ftrongly

recommend to the Britifh palfenger, as well

in compatriotifm to the one, as juftice to the

other.

The name of this publican is MULV, at

vhofe pleafant houfe, I went perfectly un~

kmwnt and as an Englijhman, confequently fup-

pofed to be able, and probably willing, (fuch

is
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is the general reafoning) to bear any impofing

extravagancy. I had, moreover, the thought*

lefsnefs to follow my feelings, rather than my
intereft, by running into a rhapfody on the

beauty of the iituation, the goodnefs of the

air, the neatnefs of the apartment, &c. thereby

giving him the hint, to make me pay for my
beingfo well pleafed. But none of thefe temp-
tations, allured him into exaction. That he

might want, however, no encouragements I

<:ould give him, I addreffed him to this effect.

" I wiih, friend, to be furnifhed with board
" and lodging, with the advantage of be-
*'

ing near the fea ; you, and your houfe

"equally pleafe me: I like to Jive well,
** but without parade ; I hate trouble, fo
*'- muft look to you, and your family for

every accommodation what muft I give
*

you per week?"

I muft confult rny wife, quoth the publican;
and making his bow, difappeared. While the

hufband, and his helpmate, were laying their

heads together, to make, as one would have

thought, the moft of me, in driving a good

bargain, I did, what 1 fuppofe, is the bufincfs

of
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ef every man in the fame iituation ; anticipated

.the demand, which I fuppofed would be made.

Forming my judgment on fome experience,

and ALLOWING for a certain meafure of cheat-

ing, as a matter of courfe, I made my eftimate,

I muft confefs, very little in favor of the peo-

vplci with whom I was about to deal ; in which

-calculation I injured them, and mould have

done better, had I acted up to the good old

principle ;" think every man honeft till you
find him a rogue," inftead of inverting the

.maxim. Sir, faid my landlord on returning,

we have determined that to give you con-

.tent in your breakfaft, dinner, and fupper,

your tea in an afternoon, a good fleeping,

and a good fitting room ; we cannot re-

.ceive a lefs fum than twelve florins
,-

it is a

.great deal of money to be fure, Sir, but we

know how an Engliihrnan fhould be ferved,

and fear, therefore, without lofs to ourfelves,

.we could not make our demand more reafonable.

.Stop, however, a moment, if you pleafe, Sir.

~

He now ran down to his fellow councellor, a

fecond time, leaving me to reproach,.myfelf,

for having thought worfe of him thfrn-he de-

ferved; but then, faid I, by way of making

my
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my peace with myfelf, it muft be flill con-

fefled that " for a man to be honeft as this

world goes, is to be one picked out of a thou-

fand;" at leafr, if he be a publican, and the

perfon, with whom I am now in treaty, is ra-

ther to be coniidered as an exception than a

general rule.

While I was thus foftening away my own
errour of judgement, my landlord came back

to fay, that the only alteration he could make
in his original charge, would be to deduct fo

much per breakfaft, dinner, or fupper, or per

day, or night, provided I was abfent at

any, or all of thefe in my excuriions to the

Hague, &c. &c. &c.

I have often felt, that the high pleafure we
derive from the worthy conduct of another, is

not fo much for the individual advantage^ that

occurs from it, as from the gratifying fenfe we

have of whatever redounds to the honour, or

elevation of human nature. Surely, therefore,

the/// imprefiion of delight is not felfifh, but

focial ; and all the fubtlety of Rochfaucault,

cannot overfet this impregnable truth, any
more than that which contrails it.; namely,

6 that
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that the pain we undergo on witneflmg any

mean, or atrocious, behaviour, proceeds, in the

firft inftance, rather from the due fympathy
and refpect we have for the degradation of

iumanity, than for the perfbnal difcredit it

reflects on ourfelves* Man, is very fublimely

placed in the fcale of created beings, and he

appears to drop below the jlandard of his

fpecies, when he acts beneath the auguft idea he

has been taught to look up to as the chief glory

-of himfelf, as a rational creature, and of his

Creator. However falfe or corrupt, fays a

noble author, the human mind be within itfelf,

it finds the difference as to beauty, between one

ileart and another, and accordingly, in all cafes,

mufi approve, in fome meafure, what is natural

and honeft, and difapprove of what is difhoneft

and corrupt. Pardon me for deducing fo grave
a reflection from fo, apparently, flight an occa-

iion ; but, the great caufe of morality is con-

nected with the minuteft parts of character and

conduct; juft as the ocean is dependent on

the moft inconiiderable ftream that runs into

its embraces. It is, indeed/the drops thatform
that ocean, immenfe as is the one, and fmall

as are the other, and virtue is conftituted in like

I manner
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manner offeemingly infignificant parts collected

into a whole.

From this after thought of my landlord, or

as he is in the Dutch language, called Caiteline,

I could derive but a very trifling benefit, even

were I to take my bed and board in other

places, twice or thrice in the week ; but I was

more touched with the unqueflionable inte-

grity of the propofal, than if he had lodged
and ferved me for nothing. I told him I was

perfectly fatisfied; and would confider myfelf
as his gueftfrom that very hour.

Every other part of this man's conduct was

uniform, and I lived with him in perfect good
will. The whole range of his houfe was ac-

corded to me; when tea drinking parties, too

much fun, or wind, vifited one apartment, I

ihifted to another. My bed and table would,

confidering time and place, (I mean the fea

fide, and the fummer feafon), have warranted

treble the charge at any town or village in

England. My bad Dutch was interpreted in

the belt, as well as bed natured, manner : my
very looks became language,- and the fervants,

who ufually take the bent of their behaviour

from their matters and miftrefTes, contribured

VOL. n. M all
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.all in their, power to majve my fituatipn der

lightful. And fo it would have been, had my
health permitted; but even my ficknefs found,

from the difpolitional kindnefs of this man, and

.of his family, numberlefs confolements. With-

out alking, they adminiftered what they fup-

pofed would do me good the beft fruits, ve-

getables, &c. The richer filh fuch as fal-

inon, carp, turbot, &c. which daily came from

the fea to my table, while I was in an apparent

Hate to relifh them, were now changed for

fmelts, and other fimple dwellers of the ocean.

So of meats there was the fame friendly

diftinclion in my defert, which, in my health,

confifted of dried fruits, conferves, &c. but in

my ficknefs, offtrawberries, and other delicacies,
- which at that period of the year, .and in the

Hague market , from whence they were brought,

mu ft have coft more than the price I gave
could juftify. And fo far from tireing of this

conduct, it went on from the firft to the laft

3iour of my refidence, without intermiffion ;

.and I am convinced would have done fo for a

twelvemonth together, had it fuited me to have

remained a gueft.

You woujd have been much am u fed, as I was,

to hear the good man of the houfe, labouring at

my
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my meanings, and calling in not only his wife

and fervants, but that of any other perfon who

might be taking refrefhment, as auxiliaries.

The Englifh heert (gentleman) he would fay,

mufl certainly mean fuch, or fuch a thing. He
would then repeat my bad Dutch ; the com-

ments of the company on which, were fome-

times pretty curious : according to the different

conftrucliions, the honeft fellow has come up
firft. with the fubject of one interpretation then

another ; fmiling only at the frequent mif-

takes in the tranflations,'and fharing in an hearty

laugh, which was chorufed by his friends below

flairs, when the thing delired has been hit upon.

All this, you muft own, demonflrates the

perfection of good will, as well as of good na-

ture, and I did not take leave of the authors of

it, without wifhing the entertainment I had

found, as well for the body as the mind, might
be enjoyed by other travellers on the road of

life, which fuch as have leifure and inclination

to vifit, or fojourn with my friend and cor-

refpondent afluredly will : to which end, no

lefs than to difcharge a debt of gratitude and

equity, I have prefented you and the public

with this Gleaning, and with which alfo, I fhall

terminate my letter.

M 2 LITTER,
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LETTER XXXVI.

TO THE SAME.

PUBLIC juftice rs adminiftertfd, I be-

lieve, in the Provinces, with a very impartial,

but, in fome cafes, a very royfterious hand.

In common affairs, the accufed is tried, and if

not immediately acquitted, he is reconducted

to his prifon, without knowing when his fen-

tence will be patted, or of what nature it is to

be. At the pleafure of the magiftratcs, he is

fummoned to make his fecond appearance, and

then receives fentence : after the hearing which,

he is carried again to his confinement, from

whence he is brought out only on the day it is

to be executed : of this, he has only a few

hours notice, whether the punimment be capi-

tal, or otherwife. He is then delivered over

as a public fpectacle, and his offence made

known, in a fummary way, to the people.

The flate- trials are conducted with great

fecrefy. A marked perfon is picked up, in a

manner, almoft imperceptibly. He is tried,

condemned, and executed, without the public

fufpecting
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fufpeding any thing of the matter. If the

offender be a perfon of defcent, whofe family
would be difgraced by an ignominious death, he

is brought into a certain apartment in the feats

ofjuftice, where he perceives a goblet Handing
on a table; and on one fide of it the figure of a

woman, called the MAIDEN, larger than life;

but of exquilite beauty and proportion: the

perfon whofe office it is to attend, gives the

criminal the choice of thefe, either of which is

an inevitable fate. If to drink the contents

of the goblet be his election, he has no fooner

taken the potion, than the officer makes him a

bow, and informs him he is at full liberty to

go where he pleafes. Of courfe he makes the

beft of his way home ; but the poifon he has

fwallowed is of fo active a nature, that he takes

his death along with him ; and has no other

cnfolation, than that of yielding up his life

amidft his friends. If the other be his choice,

he advances to the figure, whofe arms are, by
fecret fprings, extended to receive him ; and

juft as he has reached the lips of this treacher-

ous MAIDEN, he finds deftrudtion in her em-

brace ; he is locked faft in her gripe, and feels

innumerable lancets finking at his heart and

vitals.

M3 An
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An involuntary horrour feizcd me at.xhc re-

lation of this figure ; not becaufe I deem, on

thefe occafions, a fudden death fo terrible as the

apparatus and fliame of a public execution, but

as it is abundantly more aweful.
. I, likewife,

regretted that this formidable instrument, of,

juftice mould be reprefented. under the form

of a beautiful female. Although it {truck

me, afterwards, as a pretty clofe fymbol of

the unfufpecled mifchiefs, which are in-

fidiouily ftored up by that faithlefs part of

the fex, who convey, even with their endear-

ments, a dagger into, the heart; more perni-

cious in its effects, though more flow, than

the lancets of the MAIDEN, or venom of the

GOBLET..

-r M, i r rr
I will embrace this opportunity of offering

you a few Gleanings refpe&ing the govern-

ment of Holland, as well as of the provinces

that appertain to it ; from whence, I truft, you

will acquire a competent general idea of the

administration of juftice, of which I have given

you the above particular inftance. And it will,

at the fame time, prepare you for fome obfer-

vations on the different attempts that, at fun-

dry periods, have been made to alter the form,

or
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or totally to fubvert that government, and

that juftice.

Before tlie feven Provinces, which are the ob-

jects of our confideration, acceded to the union

of Utrecht, they were Under the government of

their particular States. Although the eflential

parts of the government are ftill the fame, there

is fome variation in the form. Agreeable to the

primitive order eftablifhed in the Low Coun-

tries, the States of each province acknowledged
a fovereign ; but the union above-mentioned

totally abolilhed monarchy in the Seven Pro-

vinces. According to the ancient fyftem, the

States were compofed of the three orders fol-

lowing,- the clergy, nobility, and the people,

reprefented by the deputies of each town. But

the Calviniftical religion no fooner became

predominant, than the eccleliaftical order was

excluded from any rank in the States ; the

power of the nobles was greatly diminifhed, and

the principal {hare of the authority devolved

on the people j an arrangement which cut up
the kingly power by the root : prefently the :

government became fubftantially democratic,

retaining, neverthelefs, the fhadow of arifto-

cracy. ; At* prefent the government of the

M 4 i whole
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whole Republic is faid to be vetted in the

States-General and under them, the Councirof

State.

Thefe Provinces form, therefore, one Re-

public, which is thus governed ; the States

of Guelderland have the firft voice, thofe of

Holland the fecond, of Zealand the third, of

Utrecht the fourth, of Friezland the fifth, of

Overyffel the iixth, and of Groningen the

feventh, All the authors who have written on

their polity, agree, that they fend as many de-

puties as they pleafe to the Stanes^General, but

the deputies of each Province have but one

voice; and each prefides weekly in its turn in

order to maintain its refpeclive equality. The

perfon beft qualified is chofen prefident, pro

tempore, out of the deputies, as was obferved,

of each province. This afTembly, fays Carter,

declares war, makes peace, gives audience to

foreign minifters, and nominates ambaffadors

to the feveral courts of Europe ; but none of

thefe things are done, till the deputies have fjrft

confulted the ftates of their different Provinces,

and received their order.

It muft be confeffed, that the neceflity of

thus waiting for unanimous confent to every
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meafurc, frequently caufes an inconvenient de-

lay in the progrefs, and conclufion of what calls

for difpatch ; efpecially as the demur, or difTent,

of any one Province, however inconfiderable, id

fufficient to put a ftop to the moft important
affairs ; even though the fafety of the whole Re*

public was depending. If we contider that

there are no lefs than fix and fifty towns in the

Seven Provinces, whofe fandrjon is to be ob-

tained ; befides that of the nobles, difperfed at

unequal diftances; and that each of thefe towns

has a ri^ht to fend any given number of de-

puties, we mall not fo much wonder at the tar-

dinefs of a Dutch negociation, as that it it ever

brought to a conclufion. Their treaty of Treves,

for inftance, with the Arch-Duke Albert, was

impeded till no lefs than eight hundred de-

puties had performed their million. Yet there

is fo much ftrefs laid on this privilcdge, that

the States-General themfejves, can neither

make peace, or declare war ; nor put an end to

the moft trifling treaty with foreign powers,

till every neceflary and unneceflary doubt is

removed in the feveral Provinces ; whether the

objeft ofgovernment be to raife men or money,
to make laws or regulations, the people muft

be all of one mind. The member who mould

prefume to aft on his own unfupported

judgement,
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judgements wg^id, unquestionably, fall a

to his temfrity,; -Sir William "Temple obferves,

that this fundamental article .was never vio-

lated, except in
: 1.688, when, he himfelf pre-

vailed on the States-General, to conclude three

treaties in five days, without having recourfe to

the Provinces: But this was for the preferva-r

tion of Flanders, when much of it had been

conquered by France, and being looked on as.

an indifpenfible meafure of (late necejjityy re-

ceived the thanks of every Province ; though

had ahy one difapproved it as- a daring breach

of privi ledge, the States-General muft have

paid the forfeit with. their heads; fo that, it is

with great propriety, this aflembly, which is

called fovereign, only reprefentsthc fovereignty,

and efientially differs . from the parliament of

Great Britain, of which the members are in a

manner principals, and may acl: independently

in the counties that deputed them ; their only

punifhmcnt, when they acT: unconstitutionally

being the difgrace they fuffer on the part of

their conftituents, or being thrown out at the

next election. .Our happier legifiation, in this

point, admits of ''more fpeedy deciflons. Not

that. this flow method .of proceeding in the

Republic is- without fame advantages. It af-

fords full leifure for deliberation and for. cau-

_
,uf tion,
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tion, as one of its advocates has remarked, and

it "is, fometinies, 'a very good pretext for gain-

ing time, and waiting events.

The council of State is compofed of deputies,

which afTift in the name of each Province. It

is this council which regulates military affairs,

and finance. Here the Treafurer General and

a deputyfrom the nobility 'have a feat and voice.

It alfo puts the refolutions of the States General,

and propofes to them the moft expedient menns

for railing troops and money : gives out pafs-

ports, difpofes of the revenues, fuperintends

the army, works', arid- foFfrefles, as alfo, the go-

vernment, and affairs of all the conquered

places in Flanders and Brabant. Towards the

end of every year, this council form an eftimate

of the expences they think necetfary for the

year following ; the money for defraying which

is raifed by quotas, in the proportion, as an

approved writer informs us, of aliquot parts of

one hundred pounds fterling; and, it feems,

there has not been any alteration made in the

quotas, of the feveral Provinces, fince the year

1668. From that date to this, before ns, they
have flood thus :

6 Guelderland,
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.

I.

Guelderland, - 7 Friefland, . 17

Holland, - - 42 Overyflel,
- -

5

Zealand, - - 13 Groningen, - 8

Utrecht, - - 8

To thefe two fovereign councils of the Re-

public, may be added a third, that of the Ad-

miralty, which is fubdivided into five courts;

each of which confifts of feven deputies. Great

Britain has but one Court of Admiralty ; the

maritime Provinces of the Republic, have each

of them one, as a mark of their fovereignty,

and, in fome fenfe, of their independency of

each other; and yet all thefe fovereignties and

independencies mutt, like fo many links, be

clofe riveted by uncompelled connection, form-

ing one folid political chain, before either

civil, ecclefiaftical, or religious affairs can be

effective. Hence it is evident, fays one of their

moft partial admirers, that the real fovereignty

of the commonwealth refls, where one would

leaft expect to find it ; that is, neither in the

States General, nor Provincial; but in the

town or people. This has been deemed, and,

perhaps, juftly, an enormous defett in their con-

ftitution; for, at prefent, the corruption, or

perverfenefs of any one fmall town may put

public
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public affairs into great and even fatal diforder.

The Seven Provinces, therefore, are, in effecT:,

my friend, fo many little Republics. The $ur-

go-mafters, and Senate, compofe the fo-

vereignty ; and on a vacancy by death, a Burgo-

mafter, would be highly offended if any petty

burgher, prefumed to murmur at his filling it

up with one of his own fons, relations, or

friends : and fo great is the awe of the magi-
ftrate in this imputed free. country, that the

citizens, either in their private, or collective

capacities, do not care to hazard any innova-

tions ; fo that the boafted liberty of the Dutch

is not to be understood in the general and ab-

folute fenfe, but cum grano falls ; and Carter,

has, therefore, well called it, not a Common-

wealth, but a confederacy of feven fovereign

powers, for their mutual defence ; leagued to-

gether by provincial compacts for their com-

mon intereft and fecurity. The fame writer

obferves, that this Republican confederacy has

a near refemblance to the Archaean League,,

which, you know, confided of feveral little in-

dependent ftates and cities allied together for

general fafety. Each of them had been govern-
ed by (ingle perfons, who having abufed their

power, were degraded and exiled. Thofc

cities then formed themfelves into fo many
Common-
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Common-wealths, and entered into a league to

itrengthen themfelves. This new ftate, which

had, at leair, the face of liberty, became thfe

common afylum of its neighbours, and im-

mediately grew rich, powerful, and populous.

They had a fixed place, where the deputies ofthe

cities afifembled to deliberate on the affairs of

the league. They alfo chofe a chief, whom

they called Praetor; who governed conform-

ably to the refolutions taken in the affembly of

the allies, and was, at that time, their Captain-
General. Their Praetor, indeed, was only an-

nual; in which lingle circumftance, the: re-

femblance between the Confederate States of

Greece, and the United Provinces, docs not

hold good; the office and authority of the

Stadtholder, (the Captain-General of ,this

Republic) being perpetual and .-hereditary.

Which obfervation brings me to the place,

where it may be proper to fay fomething of

the Stadtholderate.

.

Notwithstanding the early propenfity which

the Dutch difcovered for a democratic form of

government, they inclined to blend with it foinc-

thing of monarchy. This was rrianiifefted by

their voluntary creation of the Stadtholders,

who, though not altogether inverted wilh ib-

vereign power, were entrufted with no incon-

iidcrable
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fiderable mare of authority. The power of

this chief magi (Irate is at once limited and ex-

tend*ve; and he was originally chofen by the

people, and placed at their head on this maxim

of their ftate, which palled into a folemn. and

unanimous declaration in 1672 we feel fully

convinced ive are in want of a. centre of uniont

that may give grace,Jlrength\ -and harmony to our

Conjlitution : and, accordingly, in the year 1747,
Charles Henry Frifo, who had been chofen by
the people of Guelderland, under the name of

William the Fourth, was appointed Stadt-

holder of the Seven Provinces, and the fuc-

ceflion made hereditary in his family.;

The functions and priviledges afligned to

this great officer of the Republic were origi-

nally from the States-General, and the Pro-

vinces. He enjoys the title and power of a

Captain-General, and Admiral, of all'the forces

of the Republic by fea and by land. The
States of Holland, obferves a very able writer

on the Revolution of 1787, having declared

that the Republic cannot ful/ift* without achief,
we are, it feerns, to confider the Stadtholder,
as an cffential part of the conftitutioni and

thai
* Nor is there any Republic on earth; which can call that

chief King, Prefident, Protector, or what elfe you will. 'Tis

juft as neceffary as the head to the body.
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that he i* not an immaterial part of it,

appear by an enumeration of his priviledges.

In Guelderland, Holland, and Utrecht, he

participates the fovereignty, as prefidcnt of

their bodies of nobles; and in Zealand, as the

only noble of the Province ; and he has a right

of aflifting, though not ofvoting, at the delibe-

rations ofthe States-General. In his executive

capacity, he is principal member of the Coun-

cil of State, which, in military affairs, is almoft

entirely under his direction. He presides in

all courts of juftice ; and has a right of par-

doning criminals. He difpofes of \hepatentst

or written orders, for marching the troops,

although thefe patents ought to be accom-

panied by what is called a Lettre d'Attache, or

permiflion from the towns, through which the

troops are to march. He has the means of fta~

tioning the army as he pleafes. He publiihes

all military ordinances, he names all Colonels

and inferior officers, by virtue of the right

which was made over to him from the differ-

ent Provinces ; and, as the fuperior officers are

conftantly appointed by the States-General, in

conformity to his wifhes, he virtually poiTefTes

the whole patronage of the arihy. He names all

Vice-Admirals, and Captains, of the navy,

2 inftitutcs
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inftitutes all Court-Martials, and prefides in

the different Admiralties.

In the three Provinces, aux Reglemcns, he ap-

points to all offices whatever ; and in Holland

and Zealand, he annually elecls the greater

part of the magiftrates, from a double number

ef candidates, prefented by the towns. He
choofes from a nomination of three candidates,

every officer in the department of the States of

Holland, and of their chamber of accounts, and

all the members of the College of the Heem-

raden, or fuperintendants. of the dykes. He

difpofes of all the pofts in the nomination of

the Council of State, and of the Council of

Deputies. He is Governor-General, and fu-

preme Director of the Eaft and Weft- India

Companies, with a right of choofing all the

other directors, from a double number of can-

didates, named by the company : in fhort, his

influence pervades every department of the

State.

Befides thefe, the Stadtholder claims the

right of appointing a military tribunal, called

the High Council of War. This was eftablimed

by William the Third : as it tended to fhelter

the military from the common courts ofjuflice,
VOL. ir. N it
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it was thought dangerous, but was neither li-

mited in 1747, nor at the fucceffion of the

prefent Stadtholder in 1766: though it was

reformed by the patriots in 1781, and may,

podibly, never be revived. Moreover, by the

commiflion from the States-General, to the

late Prince of Orange, dated I2th of May, 1747,

he was inverted with full powers to command

the whole forces of the Republic, for the pur-

pofes, (amongfl others) of "
maintaining and

preferving the union, and of fupporting the

prefent form of government."

To this ample lift of princely privileges,

may be added, his influence in the choice of

envoys and ambafladors : his right to refpite,

or fave fuch criminals, as come from Brabant,

to fettle at the Hague. In Utrecht, he not

only changes the magiftrate:; yearly, but his

approbation is neceflary in the nomination of

the deputies propofed by the General AfTembly
of that Province ; in Frie^land, he diftributes

all military honours, and employments, names

the Councellors in the courts of juftice, the

Receiver-General, &V. In Ovcryflel, he is

the firft member of the Province
,-
nor can any

litigations, or civil, military, or even religious

difpute, be terminated, but by his deciding

4 voice
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voice and judgement. In Groningen, the fame

privileges he enjoys in Holland, are fecured

to him. In Guelderland, his prerogative is yet

more extended ; and to what has been already

obferved of his fway in Holland, it may be

added, he can tbere afiemble the States-General,

convene the Council of Deputies, and is, in his

own perfon, exempt from all charge.

Such, my friend, and fo great, is the authority

and the nature, of the Stadtholderian govern-

ment, concerning which, there have, at all times,

been very different opinions, and fometimes,
fo *

diametrically oppofed to each other, as to

create in the Republic, the moft dreadful in-

furrections and diforders.

The author, to whom I am indebted for

fome of the above obfervations, conceives

it might be happier for the republic, if

the Stadtholder, whofe office is intended to

connect and aiTimilate the jarring elements of
this complicated conftitution, were inverted

with more power and lefs influence. Preroga-

tive, it mult be owned, is ufually odious in a

free country, but when exaclly defined, it is

* The Revolution, which was plotting while the Gleaner u-as

collecting his ftieaves, and which has fince been brought about,

is but one out of many proofs. Let Etats Uni$ feem to agree
in nothing but to di/agree.

N 2
fureJjr
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furely lefs dangerous than influence. . The

moft tir.iiii Stadtholder would not hefitatc

to employ powers exprefsly granted him to

fupprefs faction, and the boldcft could not

fafely exceed them. At prefent, the Stadt-

holder, though he has very little fhare in the

ibvereignty, has the right of choofing the

fovereigns of the republic; becaufe the depu-
ties to the provincial Hates are neceflarily ma-

giflratcs, and the magistrates are, in general,

chofen by the Stadtholder. It feems, indeed,

probable, that the influence ariling from hence,

and from the whole patronage of the army,

might eafily be converted into power, and that

an artful and ambitious governor might be-

come abfolute, without the danger ufually at-

tendant on arbitrary power, becaufe he would

reign under the forms of a free government. Wil-

liam the Firft, we know, was on the point of

becoming mailer of the Republic. Maurice

was able to bring
* Barneveldt to the block.

Accident alone prevented William the Second

from

*
John d'Olden Barneveldt, Advocate General of the States

of Holland, acquired the efteem of the.K-epublic and of Foreign

Powers for his addrefs, both in his negocintions
and embafTies :

infomuch that lie may be coniidered amongft the founders of

the States. Henry the Fourth, and Queen Elizabeth, held

him in high refyed. Barneveldt, wiflring to reftrain the prero-

gatives of Maurice cf Grange, oppofed the Armenians to the

Gommarifts,
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from eftabli filing a. military government \vithin

the walls of AmfterJam. William the Third

was

Gommarifts, which Inft were the partisans of this Prince.

Maurice, to revenge this outrage, aflembled a fynod at Dor-

drecht, compofed of Deputies from all the Cnlvi.i'ift churches in

Europe, except thofe of France, in 1618-19 >
nn^ t>r̂ s afiemblr

treated the Armenians with as much rigour us if they had not

been of the fame communion; and as if thofe of the reform*.!

religion had not taken from the church the Tight of deciding

thefe controverfies, Barneveldt, adjudged by twenty-fix Corri-

miffioners, had his head firuck off in 1610, under pretext

of a defign to deliver up his country to Spain. Thus fell the

man, who had pail his whole life in reiterated endeavours to

prevent his country from becoming fubjcft to this very power.

They fent to him the minifter Walacus, to- prepare him for

death, who found 'Barneveldt writing to his wife. On the

entrance of Walacus, Barneveldt told him- that' he had all his

life long been in preparation for leaving this world, and

that therefore his attendance might be difpenfed with. Walacus

infifted on performing the duties of his million. Sit down
then till I have fimfhed my letter. Walacus. took a. chair;

and now, Sir, faid Barneveldt, calmly fc-'lding up what he had

written pray who are you ? On being told, Barneveldt enter-

ed into a religious controverfy, and difputed many points in-

fifted on by the other, all along protefting his
perfeift innocence

as to the crime for which he was about to die. Upon fome re-

p'refentationsof Walacus, he faid,
" * When I was in power, Igo-

"
verned, according to the maxims of tbofe times, and was ho-

"
noured, and to-day I am to/r/^r after the maxims of tbefe."

His two fons, Rene and William, having formed a refolution to

* How applicable to thofc who have lately fallen viftims to the times be-

fore us.

N 3 revenge
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was certainly as much a Sovereign, in facl, at

the Hague as at London. On the other hand

a long

fevenge the death of their father, entered into a ccrfpiracy,

which was, however, difcovered. William faved himfelf by

flight, but Rene" was taken and condemned to death. His il-

luftrious mother demanded his pardon of Prince Maurice, who

anfwered her petition in thefe words. " It appears ftrange,

' that you do that for your fon, which you refuftd to do for

"
your huiband.'* The lady, worthy to be the wife of Bar-

tieveldt, anfwered,
" I did not afk pardon for my hufband,

te becaufe he was innocent : I aflc it for my fon, becaufe he

*'
is guilty."

The fate and hiflory of the De Witts, is, alfo, worth reviving

in your memory, as another inftance of that danger which is

annexed to high ftation. Amongft the numerous accounts of

thefe fmgular and unfortunate viftims, the following is the

beft, and, I find on enquiry, the trueft gleaning.

A barber-furgeon came to the camp of the Prince of Orange,

Jind informed him, that Cornelius De Witts, burgomafter of

Dort, and brother to the great penfionary, had given him mo-

ney to make away with the Prince ; becaufe, as he faid, the

Republic could not otherwise preferve her liberty. Upon this

lender intelligence, the court of Holland committed De Witts

to prifon, and on no ftronger evidence condemned him to lofe

all his offices and employments, banifhing him from Holland

and Weft Friefland for ever. The people, who believed they

were betrayed by De Witt to the King of France, looked

upon this rather as a defign to get him out of the way, than as

A fentence of punifhment. However, Be Witt's wife and

friends prefcnted feveral petitions and remonftrances to the

Court in his vindication. They infifted upon the well-known

fervices
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a long minority would, probably, be again fa*

tal to the Stadtholder, and produce a De Witt

or

fervices he had done fhe State for many years, that he was but

juft returned from on board the fleet, where his very enemies,

arid amongft them Admiral DC Ruyter, could atteft his con-

duft ami loyalty. They alledged, alfo, the whole tenor of his

life and converfation ; and even referred to the records of feve-

ral other courts, wherein the barber, his accufer, had been

convicted of perjury. His fentence, neverthelefs, which was

adapted rather to the conjuncture, than to the rules ofjuftice,

was confirmed, the barber furgeon fet at liberty, and the mob
inflamed by his reprefentations, became clamorous at the doors

of the prifon. In the midft of this gathering tumult, the Pen-

fionary very imprudently came in his own coach, to carry his

brother out of town, which looked like a triumph over the

fentence : but as he wa* conducing him to the outer Gate, the

populace interpofed ; upon which the Penfionary fpoke to therft

with fome violence : ill difpofed to bear any irritation, the mob

forced both the brothers back into the prifon. The tumult in-

creafing, three troops of horfe, who then lay at the Hague,
flood to their arms, but the rabble mounted to the tops of the

houfes, to fee that neither of the brothers efcaped. At length,

demanding vengeance, mob-like, they knew not why, broke

open the prifon doors, with fmiths' hammers, mufkets, &c.

then went into the chamber, where the De Witts, were found

embracing each other a Bible was on the table before them.

The Penfionary aflced, with great tranquillity, what they fought,

and why they raged ? For you we feek, and for your lives we

rage, they replied. Cornelius De Witt, took his brother by
the hand, and on going down ftairs, the latter was wounded in

:*e eye with 2 pike, and immediately after hurried away "by the

N 4 mob,
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or a Van Berkcl. During the infancy of the

Stachholder, the influence and patronage mult

be transferred fomewhere, and it is difficult to

transfer them with fafety. Every thing might
fall into confufion, until defpair, or the inter-

ference of fome neighbouring nation, fhould

incite the people to take the government into

their own hands, and re-eftablifh the conftitu-

tion : poffibly this might be more full of peril

than all the reft: at leaft very lamentable in-

fiances are before us.

Many,

mob, to the very place, where his life had been attempted two

months before, and there murdered ; his brother in the next

inftant fhared his fate. Thus fell a facrifice to public fury, and

private faction, two of the moil eminent, and, perhaps,.'worthy

members of the Republic ; though Burnet, and fome other

hiftorians obferve, that the Great Peirficnary had, in a manner,

fupprefled the. Council of S ate, and taken the whole manage-

ment of affairs on himfelf, which, fays the Bifhop, excired

much deferved indignation againft him, and Sir William

Temple, feems to have been of the fame opinion ;
but they are

ftill the fubjeft of as much eulogy as cenfure at the Hague. I

was curious enough to vifit the houfrs where they lived, the

prifon where they were confined, and the place where they died,

and each had its appropriate reflection in my mind; the whole

tending to convince me, my dear frietvi, that the port of hap-

pinefs
and fecurity is,

' the private fhtion." 'Nofwithfliitfk

ing which, ambition has ftifl its votaries, and its intrigues, and

men, in general, contend as violently for public honouts and

employments, a"s if they were rofes 'without thorns : alas! they

rt? more frequently thorns without rofes .'
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Many, however, are (till advocates for the ple-

nitude of the Stadtholderian authority. St.

Evremond, who lived .four years in Holland,

and who employed that penetration and fagacity

for which he was fo juftly celebrated, to difco-

ver the true genius and cruracler of the people,

and, efpecially, to gather, their undifguifed

fentiments on constitutional fubj eels as Repub-
licans, fpeaks of them as follows :

<f
I remem-

" ber often to have told the great penfionary,
" that the real character of the Dutch is mif-
" conceived. They have not much of that

"
pride which fupports the dignity of an inde-

"
pendent character. The pride they do pro-

"
fefs, is more for their property than perfons.

"
They apprehend, that an avaricious prince

" would appropriate their wealth, and that a

"violent -one might commit outrages to the
"

injury of their commerce ; but, thofe great
"

points fecure, they accommodate to the de-
"
gree of fway neceflary to their Stadtholder

f< with pleafure. Ifthey are attached to the re-
"
publican form, it is chiefly on account of its

"
being favourable to their traffic ; and if the

"
magiftratGS value their independence, as far

" as it goes, it is partly for the fame reafon,
" and partly for the fatisfadlion of governing
"thofe who are dependent: yet the people

had
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te had rather acknowledge the authority of a
"
prince than a magiftrate ; and on the whole,

"
they are rather devoted to the Houfe of

"
Orange, than to thofe who in the name of

"
patriotifm would fubvert it. Many revo-

" lutions have been agitated ; much blood has

" been fhed * More political convulfions may
" be expected ; but, I fufpect, after all thefe

fc
extraordinary flrokes of wantonnefs, idleness,

"
zeal, or infatuation, the power of the Stadt-

<c holder will rather be increafed than dimi-
" niftied."

Perhaps this learned writer thought, that the

fovereignty of the ftates of each province

ferved as a counterpoife to the fovereignty of

the Stadtholder, and the authority of the Stadt-

holder un -point <& raillement for that multitude

of petty fovereignties, which, upon account of

their occafional oppofition and difference, re-

quire fuch a conciliating power as the mediator

and centre of their union.

Having mentioned the various revolutions,

which have been, at different times, oppofed

to the authority of the Stadtholder, you will

expect of me a curfory account of the caufes

that led to thefe commotions, and the effects

*
St. E.vrcmond faw with a prophet's eye : there are thofe

who agree with him in his conclufive opinion, even at this crifis.

wrought
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wrought thereby. The harveft of thefe facts

has been long ilnce got in, and have been col-

lected from thofe wide fields of obfervation,

which rebellion, under the form of patriotifm t

always yields, when oppofed to royal or prince-

ly rights, Under theform of prerogative. 1 fhall,

afluredly, lay before you fome Gleanings on

thefe eventful fubjects, fimply ftating the cir-

cumftances on both ftdest and leave the infe-

rences to your own judgment : but this muft

be the object: of a future letter, when we have

breathed a little from politics : otherwife, you

may exclaim with Hamlet,
" fomewhat too

much of this." For the prefent, then, I mall

content myfelf with obferving, in the words

of a fenfible traveller, that, whether the efta-

blilhed government of this Republic be capa-
ble of reform or not whether, according to

the opinion of fome, liberty fubiifts no more

here than in Turkey ; or, according to others,

that it is the beft ordered government now in thr

world, it is certain (in defpite of thofe male-

contents, whom not even the adoption of their

own fyftems would long keep from a reftlefs

fpirit of innovation) the United Provinces

difplay a more wonderful fcene to a perfon of

any reflection, than Rome herfelf in her facred

pageantry, and all the magnificence of her

triumphal
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triumphal arches, baths, obelifks, columns,

grottoes, amphitheatres, and catacombs ; her

majeilic temples^ fplendid altars, and pompous

proceffions. For, if we confider the Roman
and the Belgic commonwealths, we perceive

the latter making greater advances towards

the eftablifhment of her opulence and gran-
deur in afew years, than the other was able to

do in feveral ages. In Holland, a whole na-

tion feems to have been born at once, and a

beautiful, well-cultivated region, like the Cre-

ation in the Phoenician fyftem, rifirig out of

the bo.fom of the deep. The wifeft nations of

Europe (land amazed at the fcene, and can find

no parallel (taken for all in all) in the annals

of the world. An handful of opprefled, Un-

happy men, make head againft four mighty

tyrants, of whom, each has, fucceflively, caufed

not only nations, but all Europe to humble ; and

after obtaining glorious victories over them all,

at. length eftablifh their rights- and liberties,

and franfmit thofc ineftimablc bleiilngs to their

poflerity. One cannot reflecl: on their fliort,

but interesting hiftory, without a veneration

for thofe nobles who fought in defence of the

people, and, be the imperfeclions of govern-

ment what they may in other refpecls, that

very people owe a very fincere gratitude to the

Princes
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Princes of NafTau Orange, who, by their wif-

dom and valour, animated both the people and

nobility; and, in founding a great Republic,

defired, in return, that they, and their defcend-

ants, fhould be confidered as the friends, de-

fenders, and protectors of that Republic they

had formed.

If it has been found neceflary for the peo-

ple to contribute a certain quota, and a pretty

large one, for thefe bleflings, they are to con-

fider, likewife, that they fee the money fo con-

tributed laid out on works of real ufe and

emolument to themfelves. In Rome, both

old and new, the citizens were crufhed under

a load of taxations, to aggrandife a few, and

enable thofe few to lay flijl more oppreflive bur-

thens on their fornetimes yielding and fome-

times refilling fhoulders. Inftead of circufles,

and amphitheatres, creeled for the cruel delight

of deftroying the human fpecies, the Dutch

dykes, and iluices, reprefeht public works of

no lefs art and grandeur, for general fafety

and prefervation. Rome, amidft fome better

examples, exhibited a race, generally funk in

ferocity, lloth, voluptuoufnefs, and poverty :

Holland of ingenuity, diligence, application,

and public energy.

Such
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Such is the language and the fentiment of

one party. The other, of courfe, is its con-

traft, in every particular ; but we will here take

leave of both, till a more convenient feafon.

Meanwhile, if the provinces were as firmly

united in good fellowmip and alliance with

one another, as you and I, my dear-loved

friend, are, in kindnefs of affection, their Re-

public would be the moft enviable and leaft

interrupted ftate upon earth. In this gentle

and generous commonwealth of the mindy where,

in friendfhip, no lefs than in love,

"
Thought meets thought ere from the lips it part,"

long may we live ! Friends are placed far be-

yond the fphere of thofe jarring atoms which

fo frequently difturb the political world. As a

common calamity, they may, no doubt, involve

and annoy ; but the examples they hold out,

of the miferies of divifion and
difagreement,

will rather tend to union than difference.

Adieu.
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LETTER XXXVII.

TO THE SAME.

Hague.

BY way of interlude, permit me to

conduct you to the Hague fair, where, though

fome circumftances of public tumult, of which

in their place, have deducted fomething from

the ufual agremensy we mall find, not a few

pleafant gleanings. You perceive, that I write

this letter at the time that the fages of the Ba-

tavian ftate thought it proper to impede the

courfe of pleafure, as well as of commerce.

The Hague fair felt this check moft feverely ;

for their High MightinefTes ifllied an immiti-

gable decree againft the French, German, and

even Dutch theatres, nay more againft 'les

Grands Jeux, and les Petits Jeux, thereby leav-

ing this celebrated Fair only its carcafe, and

taking away its fpirit a mere fkeleton with-,

out fiefh or feathers. But then, in lieu of all

this, though the burgomafters had dripped
the body, they had by no means neglected the

foul ; for whofe banquet they had ordered all

hands, once a week, at a ftated hour, to prayer;

the objeft of which was, to return thanks to

the
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the Almighty Leader of Armies, for having
enabled them, and their good allies, to drive the

French patriots back to their own territories, and

fo ran the fupplication to keep them there. I was

much furprifed, on my re-entrance into this

town, after a ihort abfence, to find all the fair-

folks fhutting up their {hops and booths betwixt

three and four o'clock in the afternoon j but I

was told, there was an order, that not a ftiver's

worth of any thing mould be fold, till after

divine fervice : yet if, Sir, faid my informer,

(having an eye to this world, as well as the

next, in defpite of magiftracy) if, Sir, after

the clock has ftruck fix, being obliged to pray

till then, you mould want any thing in my
way, nobody mail ufe you better, the moment

I can get rid of the church.

A Fd/rdeferted was a new object ; and I took

an almoft folitary furvey of it; for the booths

and walks were nearly emptied into the

churches ; and to fnew-me that the magiftrates

are very much in earned, I obferved a party

of foldiers take irito cuftody a Ihopman, who,

fetting his
-

affection more on things below than

above, had the temerity to re-open his ftores

fome moments fobner than the moment pre-
6 fcribed r
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(bribed : an offence for which his fhop re-

mained fhut during the fair.

It is worth noting to you, that on the return

of the good people from their devotions, they

worked double tides, and at lead brought
with them that part of fcripture which admo-

nifties 'every man to be diligent in his calling.

And now, the whole range of mops, from

being in the fclitary ftate I have defcribed,

were difplayed with an almoft incredible rapi-

dity : the play, trim, finefie, and trick of ths

gainful artift, who deems every thing which

the laiv' cannot lay its long bands on, as fair,

were once more put in motion ; and, as if they

had refolved to be no lofers on earth for what

they reluctantly, I fear, facrificed to heaven,

they did not again ciofe their booths till after

midnight !

And, believe me, fuch a fair as that of the

Hague, even in its maimed ftate, when viewed

by moon-light, accompanied as it was when
I fuvv it by innumerable ftars above, and lamps
below (pardon this anti-climax) was a fight

well meriting any traveller's obfervation. Se-

veral of the ftreets are near a mile in length,
VOL. ii, O and
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-and the fquares extremely fpacious. The mops
were placed either along or around the moft

extenfive of thefe, difcovering, in a fort of

rivalry of each other, the magnificence, and

the variety of their articles, as well as an in-

credible number of people, of all nations, and

of all defcriptions, parading backwards and

forwards ferenaded by bands of itinerant

musicians, of all nations likewife, and an appa-

rent oblivion of all care and difafter ; and,

though amidft all this, a thoughtful mind may
now ancl then be tempted to exclaim, with

.the ancient philofopher what an infinite va-

riety of idle things are here, that I do not want !

one cannot but be highly pleafed to obferve

fo many of the arts of life, whether ufeful or

ornamental, thus brought into one point of

view, for the accommodation, grace, and

amufement of 'fociety, reflecting, at the fame

time, that the moft unimportant article has

been the work of induflry, fkill, and 1

talents,

all, or each of which, even when employed on

the moft' infignificant toy (an infant's rattle) is

better engaged than in fquandering the like

meafure of time in idle occupation, or wicked

plcafures ; and I muft own I took my noctur-

nal rounds wi-th my full mare of fat is faction,

happy to -forget sthat "
midnight fhews" are

not
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hot amongft the diverlions my health, ufually

permits me to partake.

On my return home, about one in the morn-

ing, I encountered my old friend, Mr. Punch,
" a fellow of infinite jefl," if not of wit, for

whom I have always had a moft lincere regard,

deeming an hearty laugh ^'pardon me, ye vo-

taries of the never-fmiling, grace-loving Lord

of Chefterfield) a real acquifitio-n, and he who

can innocently raife it, a bencfaftoY'to mankind.

It feems, the harmlefs buffoonery of this cele-

brated- perfonage efcaped the profcription of

the magiftracy, though I fufpecl it was upon

promife of good behaviour ; for, befides, that

his difcourfe to his wife, the priefr, and the

people, was an inveterate panegyric on the

States General, and the Stadtholder, and an

abufe of the French patriots, fome of whom
he belaboured furioufly, he had decorated him-

felf, and the whole of his little drama, with

orange-coloured ribbons : he had an orange in

his hand, fqueezed the contents of it into his

throat, and knocked down a figure, reprefen t-

ing one of the National Convention with the

rind, and was, in fhort, perhaps the moft loyal

fnbject of the Houfe of Orange in the whole

Fair.

02 I have
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I have mentioned the ftrolling mufician's.

Thefe gentry come from Upper Saxony, Bra-

bant, Tyrole, and other countries on the con-

tinent, in bands of eight or ten pcrfons of both

fexes, to attend the Dutch fairs. They ply

the table d'botes,, private houfes, &c. a-nd are

"
Happy to catch you juft at dinner-time !"

and they are as regularly feen at your meals

as the diflies> or the waiters. The Hague fair

this year received ftrong reinforcements from,

the French emigrants^ all trades and profef-

fions, as well as nobles, making an efcape

from that unhappy country, and carrying their

induftry and ingenuity into others. They carry

with them, alfo, their refentments and prin-

ciples v a curious inftance of which prefented

itfelf in a quarrel which took place in the

ftreet between two of thefc muiical parties ;

the one German, the other French : but they
both broke all the laws of harmony,, and kept
no meafure with each other, the words Demc-

crate and Ariftocrate, (with fuitable epithets)

being liberally difpenfcd, till they were both-

taken into cuftody, to fettle their difputes be-

fore a magiftrate.

Many
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Many of thefe people fing and play ex-

tremely well, fomc with confiderable tafte.;

and each band being habited in the drefTes, and

armed with the inftruments of their country,

throw an air of joyoufnefs over the fairs of

Holland, which, with all their richnefs and re-

fort, they would otherwife want.

You have, doubtlefs, heard of Dutch toy$.

How they came to be famous, I am yet to

learn. They are remarkable only for the

ftrangenefs of their invention, the clumfmefs

of their execution, and the general indecency

of their appearance. Amongft the mofl po-

pular, ar-e wooden and brazen (pray allow the

pun) men and women, voiding ducats, or vo-

miting florins. But this, whether intended by

the Dutch wits as a fatire on the fuppofed

love of money of the Dutch, or only as a

whim, is nothing to the objects in the fame

Jlyky which are exhibited publicly at the fairs

of Holland.

To fay truth, very little account is made of

the perfonal decencies, if I may ufe the expref-

lion, either here or in other parts of the Con-

tinent. There is -nothing more common than

to fee, not only peafants and country people,

03 of
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of />3/A fexes, upon 'the road, but very well

dreffed men and women, in the beft towns, and

in capital ftreets of them, do thofe things in pub-

'Jic, almoft 0/fc/0//<>/7y, 'which, in every quarter

of Great-Britain is concealed with a care that

"borders on a
dijlrejjirig confcioufnefs of the im-

perfections of nature, if thofe things, which

attach to human beings can or ought to be fo

called. There is no occafion, however, me-

thinks -to: fhew ourfelves remarkably proud of

them, as actually feems to be the cafe in thefe

countries. What elfe can make females, young

and, old, cboofe the moft obvious places, with-

out any regard to paflengers, for the fettle-

'ment of little affairs that are undoubtedly

amongft the things, which, even in a religious

fenfe (according to the maxim,
" cleanlinefs

is holinefs") ought to be done in a corner.

But, through every part of the Republic, the

reverfe of this is fo true, and fo common^ that

the moft rapid traveller, in an hour's tour of

any one town or village may obferve it. It is

certainly a " cuflom more honoured in the

breach, than the obfervance ;'' and I cannot

but wifh the good people on the Continent

would " reform it altogether j" which, never-

.thelefs, cannot be expected, while there does

not fee m. to be even a fenfe or idea of inde-

cency
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rency attached to it ; of which I will give you'

a memorable inftance in its place. The ctif-

guft one feels on thefe occafions is fomewhat

covered by other fenfations, when any thing

highly ridiculous blends with it : as in a cir-

cumftance which I Taw at an hotel in one of

the largeft towns of the Republic. Two very

little- apartments were made, in the centre of a

pafTage that extended the length of the whole

houfe, and were placed in fo neighbourly a

way as almoft to join, being parted off only

by a flight boarded partition. Being confe-

crated to different fexes, the proprietor was

very nice in his diftinclions, by affixing over

the door of the one,
" Ladies Secret ;" and thfc

other,
" Gentlemen's ;" but, left a pofllble

miftake fhould ftill happen, he had caufed

the figures of a lady and gentleman to be

painted in rather whimfical fituations in the

centre of the different doors, by way of

afcertaining right of poffeflion. After what I

have afferted, you will think it
"

nothing

itrange," that both thefe little tenements

Ihould be very often occupied, at the fame in-

fhmt of time, by perfons of different fexes, but

of all forts of quality ; and the entrances and

exits, on thefe occafions, are fo far from being

made, as with us, by Jteatlb, that the performers

appear to exped as much applatife as an

o 4 aclor,
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actor, who has played his part highly to the

fatisfaction of his audience.

Left, however, you fhould call out for " an
'

ounce of civet to fweeten your imagination,"

I fummon your attention to what wa?> at the

time it happened, a very general object of cu-

riofity -no lefs than a' public difplay of the

Prince, Princefs, and family of Orange, in a

walk round the Fair, with the annual ceremo-

nies of that exhibition, and its effects.

This great event took place at the Hague,

on, or about, twelve minutes paft three o'clock,

an hour at which the public have returned

from their dinners ; and the world, by which

are meant the few for whofe pride and plea-

fure they think it was made, have juft fin i fried

their toilette. The truth of the time, when

this walking pageant happened, lay precifely

betwixt the third and fourth hour : a circum-

ilance about which I am particular for the ufc

of fome future hiftorian who may think fit

to record it for the benefit of future pofterity.

We have feen, you will allow, the chrono-

logy of equally important actions fettled with

no lefs folemnity, for which precious morfels.

of biographical accuracy, if pofterity are

thanklcfs,
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than kiefs, their ingratitude be upon their heads.

Authors can only defcribe illuftrious deeds,

but cannot be refponfible for their impreflions.

On fuch a day, then, at fuch a point of time,

and on a day, which, no doubt, was " fent as

if meant t'invite the world abroad," their

Royal Highnelfes the Prince and Princefs of

Orange, furrounded by their fplendid fuites,

the lords and ladies of the court, and in their

gala fmiles and habits, came forth from their

palace, or rather pleafure-houfe in the wood,

to be ftared at by the mob.

The faid mob received them in the ufual

manner, crowded about them, followed their

heels, half fmothered them with the dufl,

which curiofity always raifes on fuch occa-

iions devoured them with their eyes, or fuf-

focated them with their breath. Rather an

heavy tax, which little folks levy on great

ones 1 but which thefe latter pay, well pleafed,

for ad miration from the former, and think them-

felves gainers ! But, in the inftance before us,

policy, more than the love of fame, was the

active agent.

It had been lately neceflary to hold the

rpins of government with a ftricler hand

than
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than ofual; on account of certain* internal di

orders, concerning which, I mall 'in due time

expatiate ;
and the Orange party, though hap-

pily fixed rrtofc ftrongly than before, were

anxious td attempt the neceffary rigour which

had been in certain rafes found necefTary, with

feme after ads of condefcenfion. And this

was ilo bad opportunity. You mall hear how

their HighrterTes profited of it. The Prince

find Prlncefs made a paufe at every mop, pur-

chafing, at each, a great variety of articles, fome

of which they took as firft coming to hand,

and others they felected. Thefe articles were

given firft to the pages, then the other fubordi-

ttate officers of the fuite, and then, for the

want of more than two hands a piece, to the

ether courtiers without exception, till every
lord or lady in the train was labouring, in an

txceflive hot day, with his or her load, like a

parcel of footmen lacquying a modern fine

lady on a mopping day. It was curious to fee

'Vrhat heavy burthens your true court-bred ladies

and gentlemen can bear in the fervice of their

prince,ayeandbearfmilirtgly. All thistimetheir

thapeaus were under their arms; their pockets

iluck out with fairings, like an afs's panniers, and

like

*
They all concentred in the Revolution which has fincc hap-

pehea- again, perhaps, to be revived.
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iike that enduring animal they appeared to be fo

familiar with Havery, that they took patiently

what nothing but a beaft of burthen would

deign to carry. Tne high blood of a gene-

rous hprfe would have lifted up his heel, at the

attempt of fuch an infult; a filly foal would

have fnorted difdain, and the very fqrehorfe of

a team would have rung his bells with indig-

nation. As Benedict fays,
" an oak with bup

one green leafon it, would have- refufed" to fetch

and carry in this cur or courtier-like manner.

But an oak is not the proper emblem of

thefe obfequious perfonages. They rather re-

fembie the ofier, whofe pliability

' Can turn, and turn again,
" And be obedient"

to every flavifh purpofe. I do not know f

ever felt my blood more thoroughly chafed ;

and yet the fenfation was not without that fort

of pleafure which is derived from a triumphant

ridicule to fee thofe Jervants in office ftep-

ping forward, ofrlcioufly, as if zealous to dif-

tinguifh themfelves by mewing who could beft

do the molt abject work of it, who, neverthe-

lefs, would not carry the weight of a penny
ioaf half a mile to keep a poor wretch from

Carving, and would think a requeft of the

labourer,
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labourer (that might be {truck with a palfy)

to take his fickle, fey the, or other implement
to his cottage, the moft daring piece of af-

fu ranee. For more than an hour they took

the rounds of this extenfivc fair with their re-

fpective loads ; one, a jar of fweetmeats ; an-

other of pickles j a third, a box of ribbons ;

a fourth, a box of perfumes ; a fifth, a piece

-of iilk; a fixth of filver; a feventh, a bafket

of toys j an eighth, a bafket of artificial

flowers. I particularly obferved a maid of

honour carrying a couple of wooden mufkets,

and the Prince's chief greffier, or Secretary,

loaded with eiTence-boxes. I am a friend to the

proper diftinclion and ranks" of fociety, with-

out a juft, though not fervile, attention to

which, I think, indeed, fociety cannot fubfift,

or fubfift, as the world might be fuppofed to

do in anarchy before the Creator put it into

order; and I believe you know me to be the

5aft man who would, in any way, wifh to fee

" Chaos come again!" but the proceffion of

the Dutch courtiers round the Hague, under

the burthen of the fairings, now -truly ludi-

crous, efpecially as many purchafes were of a

ihe and bulk to make half our London foot-

men throw up their places, rather than con-

tent to fach drudgery, even on the fcore of

weight.
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^weight.
But gentlemen in offi.ce you know

never re/ign their places, till they are turned out

of them, very often without the benefit of the

warning their loweft fervants have a right to

claim.

It would have diverted you alfo to obferve

the trembling kind of deference with which

the ftiopmen and women received the princel/

purchafers, en pajfant. While the latter were

buying away at one booth, I could fee the for-

mer putting themfelves into a fit attitude to

greet their HighneflTes, at the fame time hold-

ing in each hand what they conceived to be

the molt attracting (and what they knew to be

the molt coftly) articles in their booths.

Pry'thee tell me, my friend, you who have

looked at, and into, human nature with no

common eye ! Is there any thing in our ideas

of great people, which makes:- little people, in

prefence of the former, feem ft ill lefs, even in

their own meafure of themfelves? Every man's

cftimate of his individual felf is thought
to be, and perhaps is, on a fcate fuffici-

ently large ; not feldom of a fize difpro-

portionate to his intrinlic dimenfions, whether

of perfon or of parts. When amongft our

2 equals
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equals we aiTert this, with no little pride of pre"*

tenfion. Amidft inferiors we infift on our adr.ua!,

or fuppofed, rights with an high, fometimes

with a tyrannic hand. Even with our fupe-

riors, in the next degree, /. e. only a ftep

higher, we occafionally put in our claims of

equality. It is only when (landing in the pre-

fence of fuch as, decidedly, and out of the

teach of our moft {training ambition, are ac-

knowledged to be above us, in refpect of for-

tune, or of birth, that (yielding up all com-

petition) we feem to Ihrink even from our

riatural Itature ; and, though fvvoln before into

giants by the inflating breath of felf-love, that

delude* leaves us on the approach of the Great,

and we dwindle into dwarfs even in our own

opinion ? Help me, dear friend, to account

for this. Is it from a too powerful fenfe of

the value of thofe poffeflions, which are beyond
our grafp ? or from the contagion of example ?

or from our own modefty ? or, laftly, is it

from a certain fafcination which we conceive

to be inherent in greatnefs ? Be the caufes what

they may, the effeds are amongft thofe things

which

" Scarce the firm philofopher can fcorn ;"

and, perhaps, there is fcarce any man, how-

ever
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ever endued with a fenfe of his own dig-.

nity, who has not, at fome period or other

of his life, rated the adventitious circumftances

of rank or fortune much too high, and under^

valued bimjelf in proportion much -top. low,

The Poet, after creating Princes, Emperor*,
and Kings, and doing with them what he

thinks proper, depoiing one, . affaffinating an-

other, and putting a paper crown upon tlie

head of a thirdin -fhort, acting the tyrant

over them all, difpeniing honours, or-inflidfcw

ing punifhmcnts, has no fbaner fmifhed hi$

work, than he fmgles out a- patron to profeidl

what, if it cannot protect itfclf> cannot be

faved, were all thofe Princes, Emperors, ancj.

Kings, to flart from, the leaves into life, J^

patron, however, is found to our poet's will),

"
Bcfprent with titles, and hung roiind with

firings,''

See! there is a^ftar on his bread, and a ribbon

acrofs his Ihoulder: aweful circumftances ! The

bard approaches. He trembles -ftammefs;

he had made the bed fpeech poflible for the

occalion, and delivers it in the worft manner,

He gives the manufcript, and wimes it in the

fire ; then, amidft a confufion of awkwar4

bows, and more awkward compliments, this

depofer of kings, and afTaflin of emperors-^?
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this arbitrary defpot, who faves or damns,

like Antony and Lepidus, with a dafli even

with a dip of ink feels as fincere a joy at get-

ting out of his great man's great houfe, as if

he had efcaped from the dark hole at Calcutta

into his garret.

No wonder, therefore, that the makers of

wooden or gingerbread Kings and Queens

fhould feel the like fenfations in their very oc-

cafional, perfonal intercourfe with the higher

powers of flefh and blood. The little traders,

indeed, at the Hague, who gave rife to thefc

remarks, feemed to have forgot they -were of

One fame fieih and blood ; for, as the princely

vifitors flopped at their booths, the articles

offered, trembled in their hands, and like the

aforefaid author, they recommended their re-

fjpective goods with the worft grace in the

world. A perfumer emptied a bottle of 'rate

df luce on the fleeve of his Royal Highnefs's

coat, and a milliner prefented a cap and fea-

thers, to one of the courtiers, inftead of the

Princefs of Orange. Whether this latter was

an act of confuiion, or of waggery in the mil-

liner, as thinking the faid courtier entitled to

n fool's cap, I cannot exactly tell.

But
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But the thing that principally delighted the

Congregated mob happened at the booth of a

confectioner, where the royal progreflers not

only bought, but actually ate feveral little ar-

ticles. To fee a Prince and Princefs eat was

in itfelf a feaft, at which hundreds of the

fpecftators had never banqi'ete.l before ; and,

indeed, the anxious curiofity that purfued

every morfel of cake or bifcuit, as well as

every drop of orgeat or liqueur, not only in

the road to their Highncfs's mouths, but as far

as could be down their throats, each peafant

at the fame time, opening his own mouth, as

if it was expecled by fome preternatural means,

the morfel fo eaten would make its fecond

appearance, and find its way into their own

mouths. This, I fay, would juftify my fup-

pofing that many deemed it ftrange fuch great

people, and fine folks, fhould eat or drink at

all. In which cafe (and therefore it is to be

wiflied, amongft other modern inventions,

this could not be brought about) the homage
which the Great receive from the Little would

be better founded. Men and women, reduced

to the vulgar necefiity of continuing life by
conftant fupplies of grofs and common ani-

mal food, are, whether kings, or beggars, no

objects of particular veneration, becaufc there

VOL. ir. P is
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is no pre-eminence, unlefs we mould concur

to pay fuperior homage to fuperior appetite ;

on which fcore the beggar would often deferve

the fovereignty ; but if thofe who, even in the

acl of eating and drinking, can engage the at-

tention of fo many beings, which beings can

do the fame things to the full as well, how

much more would be the gaze, the wonder,

and the worihip of the little world, could the

great ones luckily contrive to difpenfe with

thofe levelling offices of ordinary nature, which

does away all reafonable perfonal diftincliions

at leaft amongft men. At this Fair, for inftance^

had thefe auguft perfonages above mentioned,

to have fhewn themfelves to the people, under

the elevating circumftances of having arrived

at fuch a period of their lives, without ever

having tailed any common vulgar fuftenance,

fed, as it were, by a fublime confcioufnefs of

their own dignity, and looking with benign

pity on their poor eating and drinking

fubjecls, how noble would that have been!

It would have been a fubjecl:, not only au-

thorizing the abject fenfations with which the

mob furveyed thefe Princes and Princefies at

their dirty employment of chewing cakes, and

(wallowing fpirits, but would throw the gazing

multitudes at fuch an aweful diilance, as to

make
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make them afhamed of their own modes of

exigence. A country bumpkin's exclaiming

(to his wife or friend) Look ! if a Prince or

Princefs, King or Queen, does not eat and

drink! mould be confidered rather as a dimU
nution of that dignity, of which fo many are

ambitious ; but, on any of thcfe auguft per-

fonages coming into public .amongft the infe-r

rior orders of mankind, to have it faid -Ob-

ferve thofe are beings far above our vulgar
natures ; they are fupported by the excellency
of their own pre-eminent iituations. Your

King and Queen are line Things, that neither ea$

or drink! Would not this be a matter to pique
one's fejf upon, my friend ? But you remember

the compliment that the late Mr. Garrick

the king of the ftage, paid bimjelf, when it was

fuggefted that his appearance at a benefit play,

though only to mew hirnfelf, and walk off,

would fill the houfe. " Yes (faid the actor)

J know very well that my good friends, the

Gods (meaning the mob of the galleries)

Would fill their benches, and fet the theatre

in a roar, were I only to come on to //

I am very far from entering into the fpirit

cf that undiftinguifhing nonfenfe to which

hot-hearted and light-headed
innovators have,

p 2 of
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of late, given the abfurd name of natttrnl

equality ; becaufe, I am thoroughly convinced,

Nature herfelf (who is an all-wife politician)

has difcriminated in all things with admirable

order, and did never yet fanction fuch non-

fenfe; but I could vvifh the homage which the

lower pay to the higher powers, was lefs to

their extrinfic, and more to their internal me-

rit ; and yet, as happinefs is faid to be our
"

being's only end and aim" ; and as I am cer-

tain the hundreds who amufed themfelves at

the above royal cramming fcenc, were to the

full as happy as the crammers, the fyftem

had, perhaps, better Hand as it is, with refpecl

to the little people ; only, it might be as well,

if the great were at Icaft as anxious to be ad-

mired for a good head and a good heart, as for

a good fuit of cloaths, and a good appetite -,

for, after all, my friend, it will be found

Worth makes the man, and want of it the fellow,

" The reft is all but leather and prunella."

Not that I mean, in any thing I have faid, to

apply in particular to the heads of the Houfc

of Orange, of whom I mail have to fpeak

not (lightly, and who, I have reafon to believe,

are as little obnoxious to all claffes below

them, as it is in the nature of things to be ; for

a ftrangc
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A ftrange mixture of veneration and envy will

always touch thofe who are confcious of that

inferiority ; and this mixed tribute, of love

and diflikc,is a tax which the * Great mud al-

ways pay to the Little.

I was

* Of the heads of the prefent Houfe of Orange the follow-

ing characters are not overcharged.

The Prince poflefles, in defpite of a phyfiognomy which

nearly inverts the rules of Lavater, great facility of compre-

henfion, a fingular fjuickncfs in discerning characters, and a

memory uncommonly retentive. Few of his predeceflbrs have

bten fo deeply verfed in the hiftory and conftitution of the Re-

public, and certainly none have been more cautious of exceed-

ing the bounds prefcribed by that constitution to the power

of the Stadtholder. His manners are affable, and his difpofi-

tion mod eft and unafiuming.

Perhaps, this laft quality is a principal caufe of thofe diftrefles

to which he has been expofed, as Duke Lewis, who wiftied to

obtain an exclufive influence over his pupil, appears to have

ftudioufly encouraged in him a diffidence in his own judge-

ment, and a diftruft of all thofe who furrounded him. Hence,

though always firm in his adherence to the general line of con-

duel, which he thought efleminl to the interefts of his country,

he was frequently wavering and undetermined in the choice

of the means, fo that his character was for fome time con-

fidered as a mixture of perfonal courage and political irrefo-

lution. But, on his being deprived of Duke Lewis, and

abandoned to his own efforts, the energy of his mind was

found to increafe in proportion to the preffure of his misfor-

tunes ; and his conduct during thofe calamitous times, which

P 3 immediately
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I was fo lucky as to be prefent at the rcvicV/

bf the militia, which, when embodied, always
takes place on the day after the fair, of courfe

rnuch company flays in town to attend this

fpectacle, and it is really very fplendid. The
whole company of militia men were aiTembled

on the parade, Under my chamber windows ;

th<ty were ranged under fhelter of fome of the

fineft trees in the world, which extend by va-

rious rows from the Voorhout to the wood.

The men were drefled extremely well, and for

the enfigns of loyalty in the national ^colour,

they feemed to have ftripped all the branches

of all the orangeries in the Republic,' every

foldier having as large a bunch of orange in

his

immediately preceded the revolution, would not have difgraced

the ableft of his predeceffors.

The Princefs unites the accomplifhments of her fex, and

the moft amiable domeftic virtues, with that daring fpirit

which charafterifes the Houfe of Brandenbourg. During the

long and illiberal persecution which was raifed againit her

bufband, although fhe was conftantly obferved with the fame

patient malignity, her enemies were never able to fix a ftaiii

on the undeviating reflitude of her conduft : her firmnefs and

refignation rendered her at all times an objeft of refpeft and

pity, and greatly contributed to prepare the minds of the peo-

ple for that revolution, of which her fortunate intrepidity be-

came the immediate and oftenfible caufe. The Revolution

which has at length happened even to the, at leaft, temporary

annihilation of the Orange family, and their emigration is cer-

tainly imputable, not to the Prince or Pringefsj but the people.
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hi "hat, as is worn by my lady's footman in his

bed livery, by way of bouquet. Orange alfo

were the cockades orange the fames orange

the fword-knots, and orange the flags.

About ten o'clock, being all gathered toge-

ther, they marched to a noble fquare in the

wood, where they performed their exercife, and

their manoeuvres, in a very refpectable manner.

The Princ eand Princefs came in ftate coaches ;

each drawn by fix cream coloured horfes, and

followed by twelve other coaches and four.

Their tents were truly magnificent both

within and without, and every well drefled

perfon, had a priviledge to enter and partake

the collations. The fucceeding day there was

a review of fuch of the regulars, as were nor.

on actual fcrvice, and a repetition of the fame

procellions and pageantries.

With refpect to the forces of the Re-

public, we are told, that after the treaty in

1697, the States kept 44,992 men in pay;

formerly, in time of peace, they ufually

employed thirty or forty men of war' in con-

voys. At the beginning of the laft general war,

the States by treaty, 'furnifhed in the Nether-

lands 102,000 men, viz. 42,000 for garrifonsi

P 4 and
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and 60,000 for the field. Great Britain only

40,000. By fubfequent treaties the quotas of

both powers were augmented according to the

exigencies of affairs: that of the States to

129,488 foldiers, and that of England to

72,197, deducting the fmaller number from the

greater, the remainder is, 57,261 ; fo that the

Dutch ought to have had in Flanders 57,261

fighting men, more than the Englifli. The

States were at the expence of all the powder
and ball expended in the many fieges laid

by the Duke of Marl bo rough, during nine

campaigns : an enormous fum ! and not ealily

computed. Jt was at their coft, likewife, that

the fortifications of the town, then taken, were

repaired,
and their magazines filled up! Amaz-

ing efforts for fo fmall a State ! the whole

Seven Provinces, not exceeding five or fix of

our fmalleft Englifh counties, and not more

than one or two of our mofl * confiderable !

In 1740, the States had 36,000 men on foot,

including 12,000 in the barrier towns. The

cftimate of more modern times, both "with re-

gard to their army and navy, are more imme-

diately

* That of York is faid to be, fuigly, as large as the Seven

JYovinces unitecj.
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diately in the view; and, therefore, J {hall

riot mention it.

It is remarkable, fays Carter, that almoft the

whole army of the States are foreigners. Thp

reafon is obvious, other countries abound wit;h

fuperfluous people, Holland wants men. On
account of this fcarcity, one would think it

very difficult to raife foldiers: the majority be-

ing employed in trade, manufactures, or fea

fervice ; and yet the States are feldom at a lofs.

A Dutch officer no fooner beats up for recruits,

than numbers flock to him, for very good rea-

fon : Firft, the pay is good, and exact j fecond-

]y, their High MightinefTes, punctually keep
their words with them: the foldier lifts for

what number of months, or years he pleafes ;

at the expiration of which term, were there

ever fo hot a war, he has his difcharge on de-

mand. And, thirdly, the officers are very

humane. They have been fo accuftomed to

life their domeftic fervants well, according to tbe

laws of Holland^ that, luckily, they cannot gep

the better of that habit, but extend it to the

foldicry. It has been obferved, and I have

been refident long enough, to confirm the

truth of it, that in the United Provinces there

is a kind of rational, not frantic, equality,

natural,
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natural, indeed, to well ordered Republics,

that prevails between all orders of the people,

\vho live in an humble friendfhip, by no means

obtrufive, or uripleafant with their fuperiors.

$y confequence, there is better fervice, and

rnore willingnefs.

It is, however, univerfally admitted, that the

greatelt ftrength of the United Provinces, is in

their lituation, a natural fecurity fo potent,

that nothing but treachery and difTention

amongft themfelvescould, or can ever fubdue it,

On the weft and north they have the ocean : on

the fouth are canals, large rivers, and arms of

the fea, fo as to be abfolutely inaccefiible: on

the eaft lies Wellphalia, and on the fouth eaft

Julicrs and Cleves ; and were all thefe to fail,

they can, as it were, ..convert their towns into

arks
l
and their country into a world of waters ;

where, as in a deluge, their enemies would be

difmayed or drowned.

There has been, you know, a recent necef-

fity for flying to their Dernier reforte, in which,

however, as I fhall in the courfe of our cor-

rcfpondence ihew you, the Republicans were

by no means unanimous. Heaven be praifed,

tve, my friend, are always fo, and, therefore, our

a-ffcftion fhall ftand? Adieu.
LETTER
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LETTER XXXVIII.

TO THE SAME.

HAVING drawn you into the famous

Hague-wood, I cannot conduct you out of it,

\vithoutpayingboth you and it thejufticeof

3 little Gleaning. With all poflible predilec-

tion for the beauties of my own country in ge-

neral, and for thofe of St. James and Hyde-.

Park in particular, I cannot but give the im-

mediate object of our notice., the preference to

both. The Hague is, juftlv, allowed to be, in

point of faihion and agremens, of every kind,

the London and Paris of Holland, and this

wood is, as I have obferved, its Hyde and St.

James's Park, and its Tuilleries alfo, being, l
; ke

thofe, in the centre of the town. It is barely

an Englifli mile and an half in length, and

little more than half a mile broad. Travellers,

who come frefli from old England, with all old

England's prejudices (amongft which are the

ideas refpecling old England's oaks) MC d,

were not prejudice an incurable malady, be con-

vinced, that old England had not monopo-

lifed

4
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lifed all the majefty, or beauty of vegetable

nature. The oaks of Holland, and of this

identical wood, have as fovereign an air,

and are of
1

as venerable an age, and (the

circuit of ground confidered) flourifh in as

great abundance, as any in the proudell

forefts of the faid old England. A thorough

home-bred, untravelled fon of our ifle, would

be apt to wonder how they could have emi-

grated from thofe forefts, not believing it

poffible they could be natives of the foil. Na-

tives, however, they are, and nature has been

venerated as fhe ought to be, in the liberty of

their growth, for, except in the grand avenues

that form the malls, and a few other pro-

menades, which are cut through them, not a

branch has been " curtailed of its fair pro-

portions," for centuries, except in cafes of the

utmoft exigence. Even in times of private, or

of public, rapacity, when the moft innocent

and lovely parts of nature are facrificed to the

fnoft dreadful art, that of war, this wood has

been fpared. In the great war with Spain, for

inftance, Philip 1L it appears, ordered, that

not a twig mould fuffer, and the foldiers who

Were in the habit of hewing down all before

them, refpected this command. The common

people^ who have feldom any high tafte for

rural
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rural graces, entertain a more than fuperftitiou*

regard for this wood : their High Mightinefles,

however, in the year 1576, to fupply a State

neceflity, had fat in Council upon it, and pro,,

nounced the fentence of deftruction. The

burghers affembled, remonftrated, and, un.-

derftanding the Republic required fuch Ji

facrifice, (alledging the fale of the timber

would yield fuch a fum) that fum, then re-

joined the Citizens, (hall be moft willingly

paid to ranfom our favourite wood, and the

money we raife, may be appropriated to the

fervice of the ftate. This was accordingly

done, and fmce that time, (upwards of two

hundred years) there have not been a dozen

trees devoted to the axe : fo jealous, in*

deed, are the Dutch of preferving them, tha

the death of an hare or partridge in England,
is not more revenged by a

countryjuftice, (who

happens himfelf to be a fportfman, on a poor

fellow who happens to be a fportfman alfo) as

are thofe men or boys, who mould prefume to

do any injury to a lingle bough of this beau,

liful wood.

This vigilance and attention on the part of
the magiftrates, is very diiinterefted, in pro^

portion, as that of the common people is fek
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fifh ; for the Dutch gentry are, by no means,

fond of wood walks, or, indeed, any walks,

while they can either flay at home, or be car-

ried abroad ; preferring any conveyance, (even
one of their cart-coaches), to that of their own

legs. All attractive as this wood appears to

be, you rarely fee, except on a Sunday when

great folks exhibit thernfelves, as well as little

ones, a dozen perfons in the whole tour of its

moft public walks ; and if you encounter one

man in a week's vilitation of the private paths ;

(I mean one Dutchman) you ftare at him as

a curiofity. For my own part, I can fay with

Comus,

'* I know each lane, and every alley green*
"

Dingle, or buftiy dell of this fair wood,
" And ev'ry boIky ,bourne from fide to fide,

' My daily walks and ancient neighbourhood :

fe And if one ftray attendant there was lodg'd,
" Or fhrouded in its limits, I muft fes him.'

1

Since the difafters, or (hall we call them

triumphs of France, I have now and then

met a folitary emigrant, with his book,

according to the cuftom of his nation, read-

ing, or feemin'g to read, but, in general,

the whole range of the wood/ has been left

" to nature and to me." Ancient author?,

however, inform us, that it was once

ufual
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tifual for the foreign ministers or others, to

give concerts alternately thro' the fummer,
when the wood was crouded with the fafhion

of the town and country, as well as the citi-

zens and peafantry. The mulic was a mixture

of the rural and martial kinds, confifting, prin-

cipally, of drums, trumpets, and French horns;

and care was taken not only to keep the per-

formers at a proper diftance, but out of the

light of the company. But, though this addi-

tional charm might be very agreeable, none is

wanting to the true lover of nature in fuch a

wood as this, where, fcarc.e a mile removed,
from the "

bufy hum of men."

Wifdom's felf

*'
Might forth to feek retired folitude,

" Where with her bait nurfe contemplation,
" She plumes her feathers, an,J lets grow her wings.
*' For mufing meditation moft affei^s

' The penfive fecrecy of defert cell,

Far from the chearful haunts of men and herds.

Forgive me, I am growing peotical. But

remember it is the Hague wood and Milton,

who have led me thus far aftray. Yonder

green, alley will take us again into the wgrld.

JLETTSR
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LETTER XXXIX.

TO THE SAME.

I had the pleafure to addref!*

you laft, it has occurred to me that inflead of

apologizing for yielding a little to the magic of

the mufe, I fhould have claimed your atten-

tion to the refult of my own obfervation, and

enquiry into the prefent ftate of the Dutch

poe/y; which would be to you, and ought to be

to every traveller, a juft object of confidera-

tion.

It would, indeed, be an unpardonable omif-

fion not to apprife you, that, as a flranger, you

will be welcomed to

" A Feaft of reafon and a flow of foul."

given by feveral private gentlemen who meet,

by turns, weekly, at each other's houfes, in this

town, todifcourfe, in a friendly, but not formal,

manner on the arts and fciences ; and you will,

no dpubt, become a member of the poetical

fociety, which was inftituted hefe fome years

fmce,
2
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fi nee,' for the purpofe of bringing to. greater

polifh the production of the Dutch mufe. This

fociety is held in one of the bed apartments 6f

Prince Maurice's palace.

It is acknowledged, even by the Dutch

themfelves, that the little handful of watery

earth, which belongs to them, unknown even

to the reft of Europe till the abdication of

Charles the Fifth, and getting firft into repu-
tation of a martial kind, by the courage of its

inhabitants againft the ufurpations of Spain,

icemed, for ages, undeferving the notice of the

literary world.

Even at this day, when the torch of every
mufe feems to flame over every other part of

Europe, the light which is emitted from the

poets of the Dutch hemifphere, is like that of

a taper juft glimmering through the Provinces.

The names of Hooft, Vondel, and Antonides,

are fcarce known beyond thofe narrow limits,

while every minor author in the boafted age of

Louis XIV. every puny whipfter of the

mufe; the author of an epigram, or an

acroftic, is familiar to every reader, down

even to thofe pettyfogging quarrels amongft

themfelves, that are a difgracc to letters, and

VOL, n. Q_ ought
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ought to be remembered only with

Thus the worft poetry of France, has a more

extenfive character than the bcft of Holland.

The eaufe of this is very well, and truly ac-

counted for by a writer of the laft mentioned

country. This injuftice, fays her is derived

from ths fame fource, as that which fo long

impeded the reputation of Dryden, Milton,

and Shakfpeare of England; namely,- the ge-

neral ignorance of foreigners, in the Dutch and

Britifh languages. The Dutch idiom though
more rieh, and powerful than the French, is

not, never was, and probably never will be,

either by fortune or by choice, a language of

fafhion. That of France,, o-n the contrary,

like the Greek and Latin formerly, is the

univerfal language of courts, and in moft

countries a marked object of education; rifrng,

partly, from the famous revocation of the

edict of Nantes, in that fwarm of emigrants,

who were constrained to fly from their native

land ia 16-85. Bafnefe,. Baufobre, Bayle, Le

Clerk, and very many other illuftrious philo~

logifts, hence became known to the reft of the

world. And the more recent flight which this'

ingenious people have been compelled to tak-

ing, (and are continuing to take at this

moment,,
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fhdment) \vill give the influence of their gay

and amiable language a yet wider range. Cer-

tainly, there is no one \vould attempt to com-

pare with the literary fatellites that formed

the French glory of the iyth age, and ot

poetry in particular, (for it was that age which

added Corneille, Moliere, Boileau, Fontaine,

and Racine, to the conftellation) the few

bards who have illumined the horizon of

Holland. This country has never yet given

birth to a poet, who rofe above the merits of

Reynard ; and he can fcarce be eftimatcd be-

yond the laft form of the fecond, or perhaps,

the firfl bench of the third. Neverthelefs,

Holland has produced men of genius and

learning, who, in every art and fcience, have

deferved well, not only of their own country,

but of all Europe; yet, if we except a very

few individuals, fuch as, Leuenhoch, Huygens,

Gravefzande, Boerhaave, and Vandoveren, in

phyfic; Voct in jurifprudence, and Burman
and Gronovius in general literature, there is

fcarce an author whofe fame has reached his

next neighbours, on the otherJide the

Why, afks a fenlible Dutchman, are our

poets, philofophers, and hiftorians, fo little

popular amongft furrounding nations? Why
cc2 are.
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are nor the left of their writings, at leaft, 5

well known as the worft of thofe of other

countries, the very trafh of whofe prefies we
tranflate? Surely, it is a. fettled point with

others to ncgledus ? Wefc it not fo, our Little

Republic would not confine its character to*

trade and commerce, but affern its rights to

fame in the Great Republic of Letters.

The Dutch have fucceeded chiefly in the

Epic ; of their power in which fpecies of

poetry, they have exhibited three examples,
one by Antonides, one by Rotzans, and an

epic poem, called the Hiftory of Abraham,
the Patriarch ; in Dutch, Abraham de

Aartfvader. To fhew that the Dutch are not

deficient in point of quantity, they have filled

two confiderable volumes with the names and

hiilories of their authors, amongft whom very

refpeclable mention is made of the above epic

poets. By way of fpecimen as to the quality',
I

will prefent you with a fhort account of the

lives and writings of thefe favourite bards.

Antonides van der Goes, was a native of

Zealand, born in the year' 1648, and died

in 1684. His genius is characlerifed by its

eafe, boldncfs, and fire: and his beft poem is.

that
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that which celebrates the river Y, on which

the city of Amfterdam is erected.

This poem is divided into four Cantos : and

the rlauriihing ftate of Amfterdarn, fituated om

the Y furnifhed the author with his fubjecl.

It is thus conducted ; the firft canto is employed
in celebrating every thing remarkable on the

tanks, or on the bofcm of the river. The

defcriptive parts are here a little too redund-

ant; 'the common fault of defcriptive poetry.

The bridge, called rhe Pont Nexf(Ne\v Bridge")

Is reprefented as die refidence of fame, on

which flie is fuppofed to have erected a temple,

dedicated to pleafure and commerce, the par-
ticular objects of which are painted with great

truth and energy. A part of the city, which

is called the New Ifland, gives our author a

fair opportunity to celebrate Admiral Ruyter,
whofe houfe flood in that quarter.

" At the name of that hero, exclaims the

"*
poet, the river fw ells under my view, as

'-' with pride: I behold the delighted waves
" advance to the foot of his palace, as if to

" bathe and fandlify the ipot with gratitude
(( and admiration. 'Twas thus the Tybef
<f overflowed its banks to teftify its joy at the

(i_3
"
triumpU

* Wliofe expreffions I have tranfated literally.
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"triumph of Odlavius Caefar. O, Ruyter!
"
thy name is more deferving the epithet of

"
Great, than tnat of Egypt's Conqueror, no

*' wonder then if the confcious Neptune and
" all his watery train, fhew thee a more pro,
*' found homage!"

Now, although, my dear friend, I fear, thefe

fame Y. waters cared as little for the fpot

where the admiral was born, as for that where

the author purchafed the quill with which he

wrote the defcription, or for the goofc orj

whofe wing it originally grew ; though J am

apprehenfive, this fympathifmg river

* " Nor gaxe one bubbje lefs, cne murmur more,"

on the qccafion, we mud either allow thefe

poetical imaginings, or take away from the

rrmfc, altogether, her moft eflential priviledgej

invention, and all her creative powers

V Thofe painted clouds that beautify her lays"

and you are to remember that a 'man of genius
* c looks round on nature and on life, with the

rye which naturp only beftows on genius." the

fye that djftinguifhes in every thing prefentcd tq

its

* The Gleaner's 'f Poem of Sympathy."
* Pardon the

Jjtlfjh quotation.
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its view, whatever there is on which imagina-

tion can delight to be detained. Poets of all

countries have claimed them, and when fo

many Englifh and French epics have made

/heir rivers fpeak, fmg> dance, and exhibit a

great many other pretty conceits, it will be

hard, indeed, if the river Y may not be

allowed to pay a few pafiihg compliments to

one of the heroes who fo bravely diftinguifhed

himfelf as a 3on of the Waves. It was this

Admiral Ruyter, you know, who had fo many
* { hair breadth efcapes," particularly in gain-

ing his deftined port, in the Sale Roads, in

defiance of five Algerine pirates, who lay in

wait for, and purfued him : the Moors who

from the town were fpectators of this action,

prefented him with a Barbary horfe, richly

caparifoned, on which he was invited to make

a triumphal entry, followed by the five pirate

Captains in chains. WE have reafon to re-

member this great naval officer on our own
fcore ; for it was he who, in conjunction "with

Van Tromp, commanded the fleet againfl us,

and with fo much honour, in 1653. It was he

who took the famous renegade Amand de

Dias, whom he hung at the yard's arm. In

the three obftinatc engagements, between the

Dutch, Englifh, and French fleets, at the mouth
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oftheTexel, Ruyter conducted himfelf in fo

gallant a manner, that Vice Admiral D'Eftrees,

in a letter to Colbert, faid,
"

I fhould be very

willing to purchafe with my life, thp glory

which Ruyter has acquired in thefe defperate

actions." The patents for his dukedom were

prefented, after his death, to his family, but

preferring the title of Defcendants of a good.

Citizen^ they declined every other honour ;

and I have always thought it one of the few

real inftances, amongft the many imputed ones,

of greatnefs of mind in Louis XIV. vyhen,

on being congratulated on .the death of this

noble mariner, he exclaimed,
c < that he him-

felf mould be unworthy of life, were he not

to regret, fincerely, the iofs of fuch a man as

De Ruyter to his country, and to the world 1"

Thefe things contidered, it was furely the

Icaft, the river Y. could do, to make the houfe

in which he had lived a bow, as it flowedJby ;

and the man that cannot perfuade his reafon to

fmile on this image of poetical jujlice, deferves

to go dull rounds of a mill horfe, for the

jeft of his life.

In the fecond Canto, after having given a

Iplendid panegyric on navigation, the poet pays
'

due
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due attention to the grand fleet, then lying in

the river, and celebrates the atchievements of

particular mips of war, at that moment an-*

choring in -the ftream. He next defcants on

the different articles of the Dutch trade,

brought by their merchantmen into the port of

Amfterdam, from all quarters of the globe.

Book the third, is taken up with an epifode;

the poet then carries his readers to the bottom

of the Y. where we are invited to partake of a

FETE MARINE,, which the grateful river prepares

to celebrate the marriage of Thetis and Peleus.

The author, arriving at the bottom, is con-

clucled by one of the water goddefies, who

gives him the hiftory of the moft celebrated

rivers; fee'ft thou, fays, the goddefs, fee'ft thou

that noble river, whofc long treifes referable the

poplar of Hercules? That is Eridanus. Thus

vvas it called before thy fatal cnterprize, pre-

fumptuous Phaeton, ere angry Jove precipi-

tated thee, (even in the fplendid car that con,

tained thee) to the bottom of the waves ; but,

in pity to thy unhappy fire the name has been

changed to that of the Po. At firft, thou per-

ceiveft, that the imprifoned waters are hid un-

der the giant fhoulders of the Alps, but, foort

regaining their liberty, they quench the burn-
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ing thirft of panting Italy, and rambling on^

ward, lofe themfelves at length in the Adriatic.

Liftening, in days of yore, to the (trains of Ho-

race, they fufpcnded their courfe, to hear the

poet celebrate his Lydia, and Tier fportive

;airs ; or, while he fung of Chloe, praifmg her

modcfty ; or addrcfTed his Maecenas. And then,

favourite of Apollo, divine foil of Maro, thou

frequented often the banks of this claiTic river.

It fvvells to greet thee, and with proud atten-

tion liftens to thy fong, during whofe enchant-

ment it cannot flow : it even commands its

\vaves to keep the moft profound filence. Its

fubjccl: Naids hear thee with admiration ; and

when thou favedft /Eneas from falling Ilion,

and led him to rich Aufonia, each wave ap-

peared to do thee reverence, and dwelt with

rapture on thy drain !

This paflage, which cannot but appear like

"
profe run mad" in a literal tranflation, has

great beauty in the original, .as well for the

imagery as the verification, the latter of which

is remarkably harmonious and energic.

By order of Neptune, the Y is placed above

its fellows, and takes rank as fovereign. If

any true Briton mould be difpleafed at this,

let
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let him confider he has no right to monopo-

lize the prejudices of nations ; and, furely, he

(hould not be offended at fharing one of bis

moft diftinguifhcd imperfections with a neigh-

bour. Methinks, he ought rather to rejoice,

that fuch prejudices and imperfections are not

peculiar to himfelf. Indeed, the Dutch bard

feems confcious that this
'

pre-eminence giVea
to his own river gods will occafion a

fplafhing

amongft thofe of other countries; for that

which is fuppofed to preiide over the Seine is

very much irritated : the Baltic is by no

means fatisfied, and the Thames is in a ter-

rible paflion.
Thefe troubled waters dam their

foam at each other, through half a fcore pages,

each- contending for the fuperiority, which is

& length given by the monarch of the fea to

the Y and the other rivers are obliged to give

up the point ; though .they do not give it up
without a great deal of muttering, as they
rowl back difgraced to their own banks.

The laft canto fumiming fcant matter, and

that little of a rather dry nature, a meagre

defcription of the Y our poet takes refuge
from this fterility of his fubject, in his own

prolific fancy. He introduces a fybil, who

prefents
us with a magnificent painting of all

the
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the evils and misfortunes which the Batavians

fuffered
'

before they enjoyed that degree of

power and glory which they now boaft. This

rhay be confidered as a fort of poetical hiftory

of the rife and progrefs of the Republic ; and

our author has contrived to render it one of

the moft interesting parts of his work. He
concludes with an addrefs to the magiftrates of

Amfterdam, to whofe wifdom and government

he attributes, in great meafure, the wealth and

profperity of the city.

If the critics mould refufe this work the rank

of an Epic, it certainly may command a dif-*

tinguifhed place amongfl the belt defcriptive

poems, and were there no other fpecimen,

mould redeem Holland from the frigma of

never having given birth to .a truly poetical

production.

The general teftimony borne to the merit of

the author of this work correfponds with the

above. He is confidered as a poet of a rich

and fublime genius; and his Poem on the Y
as a very noble performance. After what this

bard has fung of that river, and our Denham
of the Thames, thofe celebrated waters need

pot envy the Tiber his poets.

The
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The great penfkmary Cotts, is, alfo, allowed

to be deferving of the praifes which Carter and

his own countrymen beftow on him. Correct,,

copious, affecting, and for his delicacy and

harmony, juftly fiyled the Dutch Ovid. His

verfes have in them fomething that interefts

and attaches : uniting a profound knowledge

of the human heart, and the characters of men,

with a fplendid fancy, he paints with truth,

force, and vivacity. His diction is pure and

natural, his thoughts delicately conceived, and

happily delivered, and his defcriptions, to other

charms, have thofe of novelty.

This ingenious writer was, likewife, a faga-

cious ftatefman; he was Lord Keeper of the

Seals of Holland and Weft-Friezeland, and

Stadtholder of the Fiefs; but he withdrew him-r

felf at an early period of his life, while in the

bloflbm of public favour, from all political bu-

finefs, to indulge his love of poefy : in which,

as well as in the general eafe and grace of his

verfes, he refembles our favourite Prior,who like-

wife was, you know, both poet and politician. De

Cotts, however, was never perfuaded to quit
his retreat, but at the inftance of their High
Mightinefles, who once borrowed him from the

mufes, and the lhades where they delight to

dwell,
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dwell, to undertake a diplomatic charter, as

Ambaflador of the States to England, in thofe

tformy days, when Cromwell, with a daring

hand, governed our helm. The penfionary

1vas received amongft us with the diftinclion

his talents commanded, as a wit and a man of

bufinefs ; but his embafly being honourably

compleated, he returned to his native* coun-

try, and to one of the mod fequeftered parts

of it, where he had an eftate, on which he

lived, and on which he died, the latter vent

happening forne time in the year 1660.

The Dutch are extremely proud of this poet.

His works have been fent forth in every pof-

lible fize and form : the laft edition appeared

very fplendidly, in two volumes in folio, in

1726.

The Dutch theatre depends very much on

that of every other country, particularly the

Englifh, German, and French, whofe plays

they give in tranflation with great fuccefs. At

Amfterdam I once faw the tranflation of an

Englifh tragedy, a German interlude, and a

French farce, aded on the fame night.

,2 The.
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The obje&ion brought by the critics
againft

the dramatic, efpecially the tragic writers, of

Holland, is, that they are incorrect, and fo fur

from confulting Ariftotle, feem to defpife both

him and his laws. They have, however, one

tragic writer of considerable eminence, and

whofe pieces are, what is technically, called

ftock, being reprefented in their turn every fea~

fon. He certainly has a mixture of great

faults and beauties. His moft popular drama

is Gilbert of AmfteJ, or the fiege of Amftcr-

dam. I mould give you but littje pleafure,.and

do the author fefs credit, were I to offer you
an analylis of this piece, which is a ftrange

jumble of good and bad, fublime and abfurd-

though it is performed every feafon, amidft

thunders of applaufe ; which it owes chiefly to-

the beauty of the fcenery and pageantry of the

decorations. I cannot forbear giving you one

inftance, out of many, of its. aftonifhing ab~

furdity. The catartrophe is thus fettled. Gif-

bert, the hero, after the furrender of Amfter-

dam, determines to fend away his wife and

children to avoid the rapacity of the conque-
ror. His wife, on the other hand, refolved

not to be outdone in tendernefs, delires to flay

with her captive lord, and fliare his fate. This

brings on between them a contefl of affeclion,

in
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in which each maintains a generous idea, \ritH

the ufual force of difmterefted love. In trra

midft of this ftrife a very unlooked-for vifitor

comes on the ftage, no lefs than the angel

Raphael, who pops down from heaven in a

cloudy chariot, on purpofe to put an end to

this difpute betwixt man and wife. He very

dexteroufly makes ufe of the faid cloudy cha-

riot, to fkreen them, from their enemies, and

afiifts .both in fairly'running away. Under fuch

a feraphic guard, no wonder that they got fafe

out of the garrifon ; for they were wrapped up

fnug (together with their children) in the be-

fore-mentioned chariot, and feemed to the

fentinels, fays the bard, a faffing cloud. Raphael

conducts them to a fafe recefs in the domi-

nions of PruiTia, and in their way thither bids

them be of good cheer, for that it is the inten-

tion of fate to mak Amfterdam one of the

jiobleft cities <>f Europe, and that he can fore-

fee, there will rife up to future times a Dutch

bard, who fnall make the misfortunes of Gif-

bert and his family, the fubjecl: of a tragedy,

which fhall be performed with great fucccfs on

the Dutch Itage.

Did ever author contrive, in a more novel

way, to pay himfelf, and his hero, a compli-
ment ?
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rilcnt ? Or, did our Raphael employ "himfelf

in fuch a comical bufinefs as he appears to

have undertaken in this very comical denouf-

ment of a deep tragedy ? One would think that

the poet meant to fmifh his tragedy by a bur-

lefque ; in which fpccies of writing the Dutch

greatly excel ; their principal author in which

llylc is Foqucmbrog, who- is the Scarron of

Holland.

Nor are they without thofe felf-taught bards,

who anf\ver to our Stephen Duck's, Wood-

houfe's, and the Milkmaid of Briflol. Of this

clafs, Hubert Foot, of Delft, the Ton of a pea-

fant, who rlourifhed about a century ago, is the

moll diftinguifhed. We are informed that he

had no education, little or no reading, and never

differed his pailion for making verfes to inter-

rupt his duty as a day-labourer : notwithftand-

ing which, he is the father of the paftoral and

elegiac poetry of his country. His addrefs to Ga-

latea, and his Idyls, particularly that entituled

Diana and Endymion, contain fome very beauti-

ful images, and melodious verification. Foeta

uafcitur nm fit, is, you know, an old remark,

and FOOT'S is a very remarkable illustration

of it. You will find the beft edition of his

works, in three volumes quarto, with pretty

VOL. u (<
R vjgne:res,
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vignettes, printed at Delft, in 1734. He died

in 1733, the year preceding. He is faid to

have fold his watch, and fhoe-buckles, and

ring, to purchafe books, deeming the one lux-

uries, and the other neceflaries. I have paid

a vifit to his cottage and his grave ; and after

having read his works, felt the emotions of a

friend at both.

I have gleaned thefe literary (ketches as a

frem encouragement for the refidentiary tra-

veller, to attain fome knowledge of the Dutch

language ; which will enable him to perufc

many good poets, of a country which is too

commonly thought never to have produced

them. I need not remind you, that Erafmus,

Grotius, and Boerhaave, are to be numbered

amongft their mifcellaneous writers ; a trium-

virate, it has been obferved, not to be excelled

by three perfons of any other nation wherefo-

cver the light of learning has been diffufed.

Dryden has properly given to three countries

an honour which he deems fufficient to im-

mortalize each, you know,

' Three poets, in three diftant ages horn,

"
Greece, Italy, and England, did adorn ;

" The firft in loftinefs of thought furpaft,

'* The next in majefty, in both the laft."

Thefc
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Thefe little provinces have given birth to three

writers, who would have conftituted the glory

of any three nations of the world. To Eraf-

mus the whole commonwealth of letters is in-

debted for its re-eftablifhment, and a new
aera of its glory ; and Grotius did honour, no|

only to his country, but to human nature; and

the pride with which the .Dutch contemplate

their Boerhaave may be gathered from what

has been faid of him by Johnfon :
" A man

" formed by nature for great defigns, and
"
guided by religion, in the exertion of his

tl abilities : determined to lofe none of his

"
hours, when he had attained one fcience, he

f<
attempted another : he added phyfic to dU

"
vinity ; chemiflry to the mathematics j ancl

"
anatomy to botany. He recommended truth

a
by his elegance, and embellifhed the philo^

"
fopher with polite literature ; yet his know-

tf
ledge, however uncommon, holds in his cha-*

" racier but the fecond place, for his virtue

" was more uncommon than his learning. H?
(t afcribed all his abilities to the bounty, and
(t all his goodnefs to the grace, of his God.
" May thofe who ftudy his writings imitate his

f< life ! and thofe who endeavour after his

* f

knowledge, afpire, likewife, to his piety }"

R 2 Neither
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Neither has the Republic wanted, as Carter

obferves, abJe hiftorians or civilians. Brandt's

Hiflory of the Reformation of the Low Coun-

tries is a piece fo much admired, that one of

the pensionaries ufcd to fay, the Dutch lan-

guage deferved to be learned by foreigners, if

it were only for the pleafiire of reading that

hiftorian ; and it .is certain that there is no

univerfity in Europe where the civil law is

taught with fo much dignity as at Leyden and

Utrecht. Vinnius, and Voet, the firfl upon
the Inftitutes, and the latter upon the Pandeds,

have been pronounced the ftandards of that

law. It is not without reafon their law-writers

in general, like their pleaders, are accufed of

prolixity ; they overwhelm us with a deluge

of words, and make us lofe fight of the main

point by the multiplicity with which they en-

tangle and furround it.

But, perhaps, the fame imputation will lie

againft the Dutch divines, the prolixity of

whofe writings no human patience can fupport.

They will write a volume on an Hebrew

word, and another, by way of fupplement, on

the pronunciation of that word. I would not,

however, urge this too far againft a very rc-

/pedtable body ; being convinced, no lefs than

the
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xhe author of the Prefent State of the Pro-

vinces, that, if a profound knowledge of the

originals of the Bible, and other learned lan-

guages, if being well read in the beft com-

mentators, and facred critics, a good tafte of

ecclefiaftical hiftory, and controverfies, joined

\vith a laborious difcharge of the paftoral duty,

be efteemed efTential qualities in forming good

clergymen, there are few churches in the world

better provided with able minifters than that

of Holland.

In a former letter, I fpoke of the neceflity,

ft defcndendo, of acquiring fome knowledge of the

Dutch language, and I noticed, in general terms,

the linking refemblance between it and our

own tongue. At the time of making this re-

mark, I did not know it had been made be-

fore ; I now find it has ; and fo good a fpe-

cimen offered to prove that refemblance, that

I lhall, by way of fupplement to what has

been previoufly obferved, tranfcribe it, as it

lies ready to my purpofe ; juft premifing, that

the Britifti nation are very apt to cenfure and

deride that language, without knowing, or at

lead coniidering, that the compound themfelves

fpeak is little more than the Low Dutch. If

we have foftencd a few of the terms by Englifn

K. 3 refine-
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refinements, and by naturalizing abundance

of the French and Latin, the difference is not

fo great as to make us lofe fight of that upon
which it is founded, and which is certainly out

parent tongue* Sir William Temple fays,

that part of the Saxons who conquered Eng-
land came from Friezeland, which is very pro-

bable, as that province lies nearer to Saxony

than the other two maritime powers, Holland

and Zeeland. Numbers of the Saxons came

down from the North of Germany at different

times into the Low Countries. After having
made fome fettlements, they pafTed over into

the fouth part of Britain, with a mixture no

doubt of the natives of the provinces from

whence they fet out. They, however, ftill re-

tained the names of their nation and diftrict,

i>iz. of Saxons and Engles. The firit, in pro-

cefs of time, had the good fortune to parcel

the country out into feven diftinct Saxon king-

doms ; and the latter, though no very con-

jfiderable part of their own country, had the

honour to unite thofe kingdoms into one un-

der Egbert, one of their defcendants, about

the year Boo. Thus the reafon is manifeft,

why the Low Dutch, properly fo called, is

fpoken at this day in England, preferably to

Saxon or the High Dutch j and thus, too, we

may
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account for the general fimilarity betwixt

the Low Dutch and the Englifh, the latter of

which has all the leading features of the for-

mer,
" more delicately touch'd," as for ex-

ample :

Wy hebbe yefien cen fchip

op de zee daer in warre tien

mannen en feeven kindred ;

het was ouder voile fyl, de

wind was goed : de Con fcheen

klaair op het water. Defe

mannen verfogte ons in het

fchip te homen, ende traftier

de well.

Sittende op het deck, wy
hadde raufye, en dronken een

glas goed wyn, brandewyn,

en bier. Wy wilde gren wa-

ter drinken, om dat wy goed

wyn hadde, &c. Wy aten fa-

lade, groen kenit, appelen,

peeren, vis, vices, wittebrood

en boter. Achter dit kwam

de tee, cofFy, en chocolade.

In de kamer was een tafel,

vuur, en twe beddens, waar

in wy fliepen. Wy hebben

de fchippcr bedankt. Wy
fette voet aan't Engelfche
land. Engeland is een groot

koninkryk : 't land is vrug-

ihaar in tarvv, de natie is ryk

K

We have feen a (hip upon

the fea, in which were ten

men and feven children. It

was under full fail ; the wind

was good : the fun (hone clear

on the water. Thefe men in-

vited us to come into the (hip,

and treated us well*

Sitting upon the deck, we

had mufye, and drank a glafs

ofgood wine, brandy, or beer.

We would not drink water,

when we had fuch good wine,

&c. We eat fallad, green

herbs, apples, pears, filh, flefh,

white bread and butter. Af-

ter all came the tea, coffee,

and chocolate. In the cham-

ber was a table, fire, and two

beds, wherein we ilept. Hav-

ing thanked the flcipper, fet

foot on Englifh land. Eng-
land is a great kingdom : the

land is fruitful in wheat, the

nation is rich and ftrong.

The King is not old, and has

4 en
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en {torch. De Kooning die fons and daughters. He is

is met oud en heaft foons, en named George the Third,

iogtors. Hy is ye naanit

George de 3d.

Men reckent
agt

milioen

menfchen in Engeland, en fe-

ven hondert duyfent in Lon-

den : twee hondert en vyftig

duyfent in Amitcrdam ; en

vijf hondert, of op het mefte

fes hondert duyfent in Paris.

Londen is de grootfle plaats

in de wereld. Is het niet

wonderlijh,dat deverftandigfte

Engeifche foude niet wel ken-

nen haar voorvaders, of mo-

eder taal, en het land waar nit.

fy voort fyn yekoomen ? De

3'ngelfche en de Nederhnue-s

fyn het felfde volk en &,.

felfde nation.

We reckon eight million

people in England, and feven

hundred thoufand in London ;

two hundred and fifty thou-

fand in Amsterdam, and five

hundred, or at moil fix hun-

dred thoufand, in Paris. Lon-

don is the greateft place in

the world. Is it not wonder-

ful, that the underftanding

Englifh (hould not well know

their forefathers or mother

tongue, and the land whereout

they came ? The Englifh and

the Nether, or Low Dutch,

are the fame folk, and the

fame nation.

If the above proof of affinity be added to.

thofe already promifed to be given at the elofe

of our Gleanings, it will be manifeft that the

language now in ufage through Great Britain,

is, in good meafure, the fame as that fpoken
in Holland,

"
Through certain ftrainers well refin'd :"

the latter, certainly, founds harfher and more

heavy, than the former ; but every man's
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language, like his voice, feems mufical to his

own car : belides which, I can allure you, the

Dutch, when fpoken by a pretty woman, or

\vell-bred man, is deftitute neither in harmony
or elegance.

The above example is almoft totally com~

pofed of kindred words ; and determine that;

they are not only nearly related by defcent,

but that they are of Dutch cr German extrac-

tion. The great author of the Englim Dic-

tionary, indeed, in tracing the family of Eng-
lim words to their origin, teils us, that he

considers the German and the Dutch " not as

"
radical, but parallel, not as parents, but lifters

'* of the Englim." Even this is a very clofe

alliance, and merits that we mould treat them

not as aliens, but as relatives eftablilhed in dif-

ferent countries. Adieu. In all countries my
mind's belt language is your's.
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LETTER XL.

TO THE SAME.

Rotterdam.

SEE the uncomfortable diflance^of the

date of your laft received letter, and of my
power to anfwer it an interval of more than

twenty days ! Such is the tyranny of winds

and waves ; and fuch the folicitudes of an ab-

fent friend.

But, according to the proverb,
"

ill blows

the wind which brings not good to fomebody."
In the prefent cafe, though it has been to me

inaufpicious, I truft it has to you been fa-

vourable; and that the very caufes which have

delayed your letters, have accelerated mine.

You will then be fatisfied, that my regard keeps

pace with your's in the frequency of written

evidence.

Yet how different, at this moment, is the

face of things in this country from that you

have fo delicioufly defcribed ! Winter has for-

got
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got his time, and come back into Holland, a

trefpafler on the rights of fpring. So far from

feeling or feeing the blooming approaches of

the latter, we are embraced by the utmofl riw

gours of the former : this very morning,

though otherwife bright and fair, being one of

the coldeft I ever felt in my whole life. Your

fweet and captivating landfcapes are inverted.

InfteajJ of the earth covered with fnow-drops^
it is covered with heaps of fnovv only; and

in lieu of watching the opening buds, thirty

or forty fkippers are digging in the canals to

open the ice; and I can difcover, over my
head, only the white-encrufted branches frozen

from top to bottom, Yet I cannot, by any

means, fay, this fort of fcenery is void of at*

traftion. To a Britiih traveller it is intereft-

ing from its novelty ; for though a world of

white does not feem to admit of much variety,

whether viewed in one country or in another,
a deep fall of fnow and hard froft is certainly

very different in its general appearance in Hol-

land and England. What it is in the latter

you have feen and felt : what it is here will be

more pleafant, perhaps, in my defcription, than

from the evidence of your own feelings.

Rotterdam
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Rotterdam is in itfelf, you know, one of

the moft considerable and beautiful towns of

Holland. It is watered by the Rotte, from

whence jt borrows its name, and by the junc-
tion of that river with the Meufe, and the

proximity of both to the fea, is equally well

iituated for commerce and navigation. The

Englim ear is caught by its accuflomed founds

In every ftreet, and almoft in every houfe ; for

trade has made our language a fettler in this

place ; the Englim merchandife, and the Eng-
lim merchant being amongft the ftaple com-

modities of , Rotterdam, which has long been

conlidered as the firft object of intercourfe that

the Britifh nation has upon the Continent of

Europe, The canals, which run into the heart

of the city,
are fo broad and profound, that

veflels of a noble fize and of equal burthen,

enter into it abreaft, Thefe canals are fur-

rounded by the moft beautiful ftreets, each of

which is adorned by a row of very fine trees,

Imagine fuch trees, fuch ftreets, and fuch

canals, with all their inhabitants, combining
to form a winter piece ! Reprefent to yourfelf

the houfes, almofl: all windows, and of the

cleareft glafs, daily and almoft hourly warned,

fparkling to the fun in all the radiance of a

2 frody
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frofty atmofphere ; the canals are a folid floor

of thick-ribbed ice, on which a thoufand pair

of fcates, ufed with inconceivable adroitnefs,

are gliding in as many directions. The vefTels

of pleafure and bufinefs, of almoft all nations,

particularly our own, wedged clofe together,

and anchored at the very doors of the proprie-

tors : the ihips and barges^ indeed, are as firm-

ly bound as if they were "chained to a world

of rock ; the rigging, mafts, and even pen-

nants, loaded with coagulated fnow ; the trees

candied over in the fame manner; but, to-

wards the middle of the day, dropping into

fleeces by the warmth of the fun, as if it was

new falling fnow.

Except it be that our tour-loving country-

men feldom indulge the emigrating paffion in

winter, I know not, my dear friend, how it has

happened that we fo very feldom have been

prefented with, (in defcription) a Dutch winter-

piece : fuch as every one of their capital

towns exhibit at this very inftant. Thefe cold-

weather amufements are ufually pafled over,

though they are picturefque and interefting.

It has been juftly remarked, that the deadeft

feafon in other countries is the mod lively in

Holland.
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Holland. While this little watry world is

froft-locked, which it is fometimes for three

months together, it is a kind of univerfal fair

or jubilee. Booths are erefted upon the ice,

with good fires in them. Horfes, rough-mod
to the element, run races. Coaches glide over

the fmooth expanfe, like pleafure barges.

Men, women, and children, are equally expert.

The peafant fcates to town with his panniers,

the country girl with her milk pails, and

many merchants take their longed journies du-

ring the feafon of the ice. You may fome-

times fee a firing of twenty or thirty young

people, of both fexcs, holding each other by

the handkerchief, and Ihoot away almoft with

the rapidity of lightning.

This is ilLuftrated at the prefent moment,

as well upon the land as water. Hundreds of

little hand Hedges, varioufjy decorated, and

filled with children, covered to their very nofes

in rugs and furs, pafs to and fro, through the

itreets, and a no iefs number of horfe-fledges,

gay and gaudy, drawn by prancing, fleek-fided

fleeds, with long manes
and^ails, guided by

a gentleman, and containing a lady, are flying

along in thefe froft-chariots. Thefe have^ no

wheels, but are moved on an iron rounded

at
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at the ends, and they go fometimes at the rate

of fourteen or fifteen miles within the hour :

the ftreets, mean while, crouded with fpec-

tators, gathered together in a kind of happy

compofure, which feems to fet at defiance all

the inclemencies of the feafon. I muft not

forget the windowSj which are all thrown wide

open, and fluck with happy and even healthy

faces from top to bottom, though it mould

fnow into the apartments ; every individual,

of whatever rank, entering into the fpirit of

the entertainment ; and it is really curious to

fee, when there is a ftop put to bufinefs, how
the people of this, and fome other more nor-

thern countries, convert the very rigours of

the clime into fources of pleafure and exer-

cife. A native of the more fouthern airs

would almoft congeal to ice at the bare view of

fuch a fcene as that before me : but cuftom,

you know, my friend,

Will make the flinty and fteel Couch of war
" A thrice-driv'n bed of down."

At all the Imperial, Saxon, and other

northern courts, I find thefe ice and fnow di-

veriions are exactly what travellers have de-

fcribed, and of a very pompous kind. Many
of their machines ace conftrudted ifl the fhape
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of lions, fwans, dolphins, peacocks wcl-U-

carved, painted, and gilt. The northern Fair

fits in one of thefe, dreffed in velvet, lined

with furs, and decorated with lace and jewels,

with a velvet cap on her head, faced and lined

with fables : the horfe is finely caparifoned,

and fet off with feathers and ribbons: bells

hanging about him, and a flag's horns on his

head. One or more pages on horfeback, ride

on each fide with torches in their hands, and in

this manner, they perform the courfe upon the

frozen fnow, about the flreets of Drefden and

Vienna, driving full fpeed after one another in

the middle of the darkeft night; or fometimes

when the moon and her attendant flars arc in

their fulleft luftre.

As you know my general averfion tohiflories

of brick, mortar, and fair freeflone, you will

not expect me to give you any fine defcrip-

tions of the fine buildings, or other fine places

of this fine town, when the faid fine fights are

unaccompanied by more interefiing particu-

lars : fuch, for inftance, as appertain to the

fouth church (Zuider Kerk.) This was for-

merly the place where flood the old Dutch

playhoufe: after the Revolution the play-

houfe was pulled down, and a Scotch

church built upon the fpot, and now Dutch

fervicc
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feryice is performed ; but between the time of

its being a theatre and a place of worfhip, fifty

other occupations were carried on.

The froft and fnow fo lock me up on all

fides, that till the relenting weather .opens the

roads, I can neither travel by land or by water;

but my inquifitive difpoiition leads me amongft
men and books, and wherever either of thefe

prefent me with any thing worthy notice, I

will not. fail -to pick it up for your entertain-

ment, or inftructipn. Take, for the prefent, a

few mifcellaneous remarks defcriptive of place

and people.

The Dutch are, no doubt, imagined to be

great feeders on flefh, and as great drinkers of

gin. They are neither. They eat very fparingly

of animal food, and fwallow far lefs of fpirituous

liquors than the Englilh. One of our porters

will cqnfurrie more Hollands in a day, than an

Hollander in a week. The common drink of

the country is beer, tea, and coffee : of the two

latter, they drink iix or feven times in a day j

a drunken Dutchman is a rare character.

All ranks of people Jhake their beads, when

they difcourfe, or even when they liften.-

VOL. u, S They
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They have a make of afTent, a {hake of objection,

an angry make, a friendly make, and a loving

fhake, but to meet with a Dutch man or woman,
who does wo/ make the head, is what I have never

yet obferved. In the heat of converfation this

practice is fo remarkable, that in a public

place, where there are many fpeakers at a time ;

In the coftee-houfes, for inftance, the heads all

go together, as if moved on fwivels, and are as

ludicrous to any traveller, whofe head is firmer

on his fhoulders, as the figures of a parcel of

Mandarines on a chimney piece. A Dutch-

man might be known from a native of any
other country, by this national, and almofl

univerfal make. I mentioned this to fome of

the people, who muft have maken themfelves

out of all confcioufnefs ; for of eleven whom
I addreffcd, nine allured me, while they fhook

their heads at me moft violently, the. remark

was.o/ juft; and the other two, fhakingly,

faid, why we fliake our heads thus, heaven

only knows.

i

The Dutch women, in general, deferve not

the cenfure which other nations have paft on

their legs. It is the cuftom of the country,

amongfl all fuch as adhere to the habits of it,

to difplay the leg more than midway. The

female peafant mews it nearly to the garter :

and
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and though not often very delicately, the legs

are for the mod part far from clumfily made.

They all wear flippers, evert in winter; and are,

moreover, perpetually dabbling in water; yet

are remarkable for being feen with a clean

pair of ftockings, which are almofl: ujriverfally

of blue or grey worfted. In comparifon of

their general form, their legs are even (lender.

Their limbs are coarfe and heavy, and rendered

yet more fo by their drefs ; efpecially about the

hips, which they fwell out with more than

ieven-fold petticoats, to ah even abfurd cir
1

-

cumference. They fometirries cover them-

felves up with huge black cloth cloaks, and yet

you will fe.e them in the mod rigorous feafons

of the year, going about without either hats or

bonnets. The pradlice of flicking on a black

patch, about tne fize of half, fbmetimes a whole

crown-piece, on each of their temples, is al-

mofl univerfal amongfl the middle and lower

Orders of the women. The women themfelves

tell you, this is as a charm for the headach ;

the men infift, it is deflgned as a charm of ano-

ther kind, and as much a mark of felf admira-

tion and coquetry, as the little patches, Which

were formerly worn by the fair enchantrefTes of

our own country.

s 2 I think
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I think I have already fent you word that

the bufinefles, which centre in one man's

hands in England, viz. hairdrefllng and {hav-

ing, are in Holland fplit into two trades as

diftin<5t as hufbandry and fhipbuildingj your
chin being committed to a fvvorn furgeon, and

yourheadtoafriffeur. Ibeg'd to know the reafon

of this? The fame reafon, Sir, laid aprofe/orof
the razor, that induces a man to refign his broken

leg or thigh to one of us, rather than to a fellow

who knows no more of a human machine than

his powder puff: it is not thought fafe in this

country to truft a man's naked throat with any

perfon unikilled in anatomy. How the devil,

Sir, fhould fuch blockheads and bunglers,

know how to manage an affair of fuch delicacy ?

Whether the indignation of my medical fhaver,

might give an intemperance to the flourifhes of

his razor, as if. to cut up the prctenfions of the

faid "
bungling blockheads,'' I cannot fay, but,

in the very act of cenfuring their awkwardnefs,

he cut me moft fcientiiicaily ; and on my ob-

ferving this, he exclaimed nothing but a

pimple, Sir, and the more it bleeds the better;

It was a folid ilice of my flefh, and no excref-

eence for all that ; but I let it pafs.

The poor little domeftie BIRJDS, (fparrowfc,

robins^ &c.) how this hard weather has fubdued

their
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their ufual independence! How they throw

themfelves on us for protection ! I have already

more than twenty of thefe winged penfioners,

\vho feem to have no refource but what they

receive from the crumbs that fall from my
table. At this moment they are feated on a

board on the outfide of my chamber window,

on opening which, feveral of them have

actually come in, hopped about my room,

\varmed themfelves at my fire, and thus re-

frefhed, again take wing, and brave the element.

Birds, are, at all times, more tame here than I

have feen them elfewherej but in the fevere

part of the year, fo abfolutely throw themfelves

in the way of your bounty, that a man's charity

muft, very perverfefly,
ff

pafs by on the other

fide," not to fee, and feeing he muft have an

heart yet colder than the ice, not to accom-

modate their little wifties. What pleafure

there is in gentle offices, whether adminiftered

to bird, beaft, or man ! How it refrefhes one

in warm ; how it animates one in rigourous

weather! A rcdbreaft is trotring over my

carpet as I write; a poor froft-nipped chaffinch

is neftling almoft in the afhes of my buzaglio;

and a fparrow who had, after warming him-

felf, afcended my table, is within the length of

his beak of the paper, on which I am writing.

3 I nod
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I nod and tell him, as he Hopes his curious

head to the writing, 'tis all about him felt'

and his affociates, and the little fellow, with

the pleafant pertnefs, which charadterifes

the fparrow tribe, looks faucily into my face,

with his head afide, as much as to fay, a very

good fubjecl;! glean awaj, frien^.

But though he, you, and I, may think fo, fomc

criticks may be of a different opinion.
" An

author and his reader are not always of a mind,"

fays Johnfon. Cold as the fnqw, and biting

as the froft, the literary caviller, alfo, may afk,

whether ft two fparrows are not fold for a

farthing?" and, by way of inference, demand,

what can that leaf be worth that is wafted in

defcribing, or fupplying their wants? The lite-

rary caviller {hall not be honoured with a reply :

butfhould the true critic, and fuch, J gratefully

own, I have found fome of the public Review-

ers, whofe cenfures, blended as they have been

with praife, on my early or later writings,

have fince put me upon thinking, how I might

more deferve the one, and lefs merit the other;

and, you know, that two of the deareft friend-

Ihips of my life, and which, I truft, will be.

rny pride, and boaft even unto death, arofe, not

from the encouraging fmiles, though thofe

were generous and fweet, but from the more

falutary
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falutary frowns, with which they marked fome

of the errours of a juvenile pen: mould,

therefore, I repeat, fuch critics here put the
*' frontlet on," I fhould -no in this in-

fhmce, at lead, I feel afTurcd of the uncon-

tracted brow; for they will confider, that if, in

the eye of Omnipotence,
" one of thefe fparrows

fliall not fall to the ground j" but bis divine,

miniftry muft deal the blow, their lives, their

comforts, their diftrelTes muft be of fome ac-

count in the eye of'humanity ; and he that faves

them from falling, mall, at leaft, difarm

criticifm, if he has no claim to
praife. And

after all our magnificence,

" Thefe little things arc great to little men."

And if they were not, the time, and paper, and

room, in my book, they have here employed, (hall

be nothing loft, even to the reader who values

only quantity ; for that fuch reader may be no

lofer, I promife him a long letter gratis^ on

great fubjecls, the very firft time they fall in

niy way; whether great men, great houfes,

great towns, or whatever elfe conftitutes a

magnificent reader's idea of worldly great-

nefs.

S 4
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LETTER XLI.

TO THE SAME.

Fft"6M" what has been faid in the laft

letter, you will conclude that the fpirlt oT

pleafure is by no means an inactive one in this

country : the fpirit of hofpitality is, on the

flighteft recommendation, no lefs vigorous, or

lively; although, in both cafes, moft other

parts of the Continent have a more popular

character for courtefy and urbanity : but, it

Ihould be coniidered, that fuch character is

generally given by themfelves o/'themfelves, or

by fuch confederating nations, as erect their

own good name, on the ruins of their lefs im-

poling neighbours. An Englifh flranger who
vifits Holland, from either curiofity, or misfor-

tune, will find, even in the motives of his

refidence, as much courtefy and companion, as

he could meet with in any other part of the

earth : in refpect of the former, a tingle letter

of introduction, to any refpectable indivi-

dual, will be a paflport to the beft families in

that individual's line of connection ; and in

regard
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regard to the latter, diftrefs, in whatever

ihape, or however brought about, is not lefs

venerated or relieved by the Hollander than

the Englifhman. I was a witnefs to many
illuftrative inftances. Take one. A French

gentleman, from being difappointed of all re-

mittances was (after difpoiing of his necef-

faries, for current expences) unable to pay his

account at his hotel, and fo reduced as to

throw himfelf on the generofity of his hoft,

who not only requefted him to feel at his eafe,

as to the paft, but at his home as to the future,

continuing to lodge and board at the hotel, as

many weeks or months, as might fuit his con-

venience: in addition to which liberality, the

landlord begged he might fupply him with

pocket money, while he (laid with him, and

with fuch a fum, as might anfwer his purpofes
when he departed. AH this was done on no

poflible idea of intereft ; for the gentleman thus

kindly treated, thought he could not deal too

candidly in return ; therefore, laid before his

hoft, previoufly to farther fervices, a true ftate

pf his affairs, which exhibited the near profpeft

father of defpair than hope. Since which dif-

covery the bounty of the landlord, did not

iilter its afpecl:, but rather wore a more be-

pignant fmilc, accompanied by deportment,
that
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that -mingled reverence with kindnefs. And
believe me, this fpirit of philanthropy is not

confined to inftances like thofe, felected with

difficulty, or by the accuracy of diligent Glean-

ing, but is really, and truly, the liberal and

genial growth of this country, in as fair an

abundance as that of any other, of whom we

fpeak more vauntingly,

The fpirit of trade keeps pace then, but

does not outftrip that of courtefy. It is incon-

ceivable, to thofe who have not been eye witr-

nefles, with what unabated energy men of

bufmefs traverfe this and other commercial

parts of Europe. Our Englifh riders, as they

are called who travel over Great Britain, feem

inert and dead, in comparifon of thofe who
crofs the water as factors and agents. The

unwearied affiduity, with which they attend to

all the myfteries of trade, the ardour with

which they cultivate correfpondence, and en-

large the connection of their refpe6live houfes,

the exactnefs, and difpatch, with which they

execute orders, the zeal with which they urge

gainful enquiry, and the vigour with which

they improve every profitable occurrence, every
"
golden opportunity" cannot but attract the

notice of a traveller, the moft difengaged from

public
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public affairs. Viewed only as objecls of fpe-

culative curiofity, this is interefting, fince, it

is impoflible to ftroli into any of the. public

coffee-houfcs, walk along the canals, vifit their

exchange, or fit down at any of the table

d'Hotes, of this bufy town, in particular,

without being exceedingly Jftruck at the effect,

and going into fome enquiry of the caufe.

Some fentimentson this fubjecl: are fo appofite

to this caufe, and this effect, on general prin-

ciples, that: I cannot but apply them in this

place, fo far as my memory accommodates me,
either with them or the language in which

they were given to the Britifh Houfe of Parlia-

ment, in the courfe of the laft feilion. But you
ihould previoufly underfland, that what the

member offered as defcriptive of the Britifh

empire, I conlider as equally influencing^//

the trading parts of Europe, and in a more

efpecial manner the United Provinces.

When we thus fee the revenue, and the trade

of every country increafing, it is natural to

enquire into the caufes. Of thefe the firft is

undoubtedly the induflry and energy of a

country, but there muft be fecondary caufes

to give to this its effecl:, faid one, who

is
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who is not in the habit, as many honourable

members are, of facrificing truth to decla-

mation. The increafe of fkill in artizans and

manufacturers, the great improvements in the

application of machinery, and the various

ways, by which labour is faved, fubdivided,

and expedited by ingenuity, have done much

in all countries: the facility of credit arifmg

from confidence in the public faith, give great

advantage to manufactures at borney and, by

Enabling the merchant to extend his credit

abroad, give no lefs advantage in the foreign

market, and thus operate in a double ratio.

This is, certainly, firft the fign, and then

the caufe, of national profperity. The enter-

prize of commercial men, pufh adventure, and

judicious fpeculations wherever a market is to

be found, or created, and the liberal policy of a

more unreftrained commerce between nations,

have greatly contributed : but more than all

other caufes have operated the accumulation of

capital, the effects of which were never fully

underftood till a philofophcr of our own coun-

try, the celebrated author of the " wealth of na-

tions," with a depth and clearnefs of invefti-

gation, fitted to enlighten, and direct, the in-

ternal policy of any ftate, difcovered and

1 pointed
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pointed them out. This accumulation operates

with all the effect of compound intereft, every

addition to it is the immediate caufe of ano-

ther, and its force increafes in an accelerated

ratio through its progrefs.

' Mobilitate viget, virefque acquire! eundo."

And thefe combining catifes, are, moil indif-

putably, productive of thofe aftonifhing effeds,

which pour not only through our own coun-

try, but every other in the trading world, the

graces, the riches of each other, in greater

abundance, at this very hour, than at any

former period of, at leaft modern, and, per-

haps, of ancient times.

Of what farther it is fufceptible, it is impof-
fible to fay: becaufe the perfection of National

commerce, that bound which it may reach,

but may not pafs, cannot eafily be afcertained ;

but we may fairly alk, if fuch are the effects

of fuch caufes already, what, in the progrefs of

induftry, genius and emulation, may not be

expeded from them in future! In profperity.

o limit can be fet to national vigour; and in

the hour of difficulty, diftrefs or danger, as

fuch vigour is the only mitigation of national

evil, it will be exerted in proportion. Far,

therefore,
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therefore, from having reached a point at

which it is likely to flop, the national prof-

perity of a country flowing out of its com-

merce, admits yet of encreafe, and though
the caufes muft be permanent, the effects may
be progreffive ; for, while human fkill, in any
branch of commodity, is capable of improve-
ment, it is impoflible to fay to what a pitch of

wealth and profperity any trading nation may
arrive, by its own energy of advancing.

Holland, it is true, has had at different pe-

riods of her hiftory, very heavy drawbacks, as

\vell from within as from without, from the

enemy in her own bowels, as from a public
invader. Often have the fruits of her genius

'

and induftry been fwept away by rebellion and

\var : often has me been drenched in her own
blood : but with all thefe depre (lions, her

efforts refitted thefe calamities, and repaired

them fo well, that at this very hour, fhe may
ftand, perhaps, foremofl amongft nations, as

an example of human induftry producing hu-

man profperity.

The defcription of Alexandria, by an an-

cient author, has been applied, and juftly,

to this Republic, particularly its capital..
" Rich
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ce Rich and opulent Provinces that abound

xvith every thing, and where nobody can be

idle. The very lame and blind have their

exercifes, and ufeful occupations, and even

thofe who have the gout in their hands, are

not fuffered to be ufelefs. This is fo true

of Amfterdam, that, in almoft every corner

of it amazing examples of induftry are to

be Teen, even in thofe whofe age, ficknefs>

and bodily infirmities would obtain a difpen-

fation from work, any where elje. Thofe

who think, therefore, that the Dutch have

more of matter than fpirit in their com-'

petition, may undeceive themfelves. Other

cities of Europe have had. the models of

moil of their ufeful contrivances, and ma-
chines of various forts from the towns of this

Republic. Even thofe who arrogate all

wit, and all art to themfelves, have been

obliged to borrow from hence feveral of

their moft ingenious utenfils: and, upon the

whole, Voltaire's character of the States is

well merited. " La Hollande," fays he,
'* merite d'autant plus d'attention, que c'eft un
"

etat d'une Efpece toute Nouvelle, devenu puif-
"

fant fans pofleder prefque de terrain, riche
" et n'ayant pas de fon fonds de quoi nourir
"

la vingtieme partie de fes habitans, & con-
"

fiderable en Europe par fes travaux au bout
" de 1'Afie."

LETTER
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LETTER XLIi.

TO THE SAME.

-^

|T has been amongfl the objeds of thefc

Gleanings, to refcue the inhabitants of the dif-

ferent countries in which I fojourn from the

undue meafure of cenfure caft on them, and

to -fettle them, without prejudice on the one

hand, or partiality on the other, in every candid

mind, juft as they are,

"
Nothing extenuated,

" Nor ought fet down in malice/'

The Welch, being part of ourlHves, fuffer

little from us on the fcore of prejudice; and-

therefore litde was left for a liberal traveller

to do away. But the Dutch demanded a fturdy

champion, and yet one, who in the zeal of

adminift'ring juftioe, avoided flattery. In va-

rious inftances, I am difpofed to believe that the

Gleaner has approved himfelf this even-handed

advocate. J truft he has defended them, where

they were defenfible, and blamed them where

they
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they deferved reproach. In the fpirit of this

principle he began, and will have the honcfty

and the fortitude to maintain it unto the end.
'

Amongft other afperfions from which it has

been his office to exonerate the people of this

country, is their imputed injenfibility \ an afper-

iion which very generally prevails. You find

the Gleaner has feen their hearts and minds in

the operation of various events, as well happy a&

difaftrous. He has had an eye on them, when a

man lefs impreffed with conviction of the im-

portance of little things to afcertain the great

ones of character and principles, would have

overlooked their feelings. He has obferved them

too, when great occurrences called forth theit

ilrongeft paflions, or their moft fubtle hypo-

crify. In both cafes he has found their affec-

tions as powerful, as fervid, as expreffive of

upright principles, and of tender emotions, as

any of our own.

There are, you know, certain occafions fo

abfolutely demonftrative of real heart and foul,

that the moft profound difTembler would find

it impoflible to keep on his mafk, however ne-

ceflary it might be to his iritereft, his fame, or

even his life. Of this omnipotent clafs of in-

VOL, n* T cidents
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cidents is the perufal of letters^ the contents of

which, as to general fcnfation, whether of pain

or pleafure, is as clearly read by the fpectator

as by the party concerned : I mean of courfe

fuch letters as are read in company immediately

on their being received. Something beyond
the power of human rcfiftance urges a man al-

nnoft unive.rfally to open the letters that are

brought him by the poft ; nay, . we often break

the feal infenlibly; and the utmoft forbearance

which good breeding enjoins, fcarce ever ex-

tends to the putting them quietly into our

pocket, when, from a recognition of the hand-

writing, we expect any thing of heart, or even

when we are ftrartgers t.o the characters of the

fuperfcription. Curioiity feizes us in the one

cafe, and more than curiofity in the other. If

therefore we do gain this degree of good man-

ners, it is by a painful exertion, which often

makes us wifli our company were at home ;

though, induced by a fort of fellow-feeling, they

often prevent this wim, by difpenfing with eti-

.quette, and enjoin the reading our letters. For

the moft part we apologife for the rudenefs,

but are rude.

\

fbettitis, that finefle, weaknefs, folly, ftra-

tagem, and even treafons BETKAY THEMSELVES.
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'Then it isy that we are perfidious to our trufr,

without any other accufers, any other language

than what is furnifhed by confcioufnefs of our

being trickfters, fools, or traitors : fo inge-

nuous is our invifibley bojom judge, fo all-power-

ful is confcience ; though guilt firft fattened

her with chains, that very guilt only waits for

a fit opportunity to break them afunder, and

forces the culprit to avow his crime, even to

thofe who are fure to punifh it. It is thus

that in the act of reading any written mifchief^

done, or to be done, confcience flies into

the face of the delinquent, feizes every limb of

his body, and, by a ftrange power, renders

that countenance really honed, which had be-

fore only appeared to be fo. A young man, for

inftance, long loft to fame and fortune, fud-

denly reads of his difinheritance when he ex-

pected a remittance a broker, of a profecution
for ufury when he looked for an invitation to

meet the party to receive the premium the

libertine, of difcovery by a parent or brother,
who fends a challenge, when his heart beat

high with

"
expectation of the coming joy."

to be derived from his long-planned re-

duction.

T a But
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But thefe examples are, you will fay, fo

ftrong, that he who runs may read them. Be-

lieve me, the fubordinate foibles, and vices arc

no lefs under the dominion of the letters, which,

unawares, defcribe their caufes and their effects :

in like manner, the better parts of our nature

are, alfo, developed with equal truth and ac-

curacy by the fame faithful reporters; and

without being endowed with the fagacity of

Lavater, a quiet obferver muft want that de-

gree of common fenfe, in which few are de-

ikient* not to afcertain the actual ftate and

ftrength of thofe natural feelings, the viva-

city of that fancy, the fenlibility of that heart,

which are exhibited by the perufal of letters.

The paflions and emotions are not fimply called

forth by their proper objects, they are, whe-

ther reluctantly or by afTent, placed before our

view, by that imperial, and, not feldom, im-

perious law in our fouls, which is fupreme, in-

difpenfible, and incorruptible. Hence it is

that vice has, in defpite of herfelf, and which

ihe mews, perforce, to the innocence me would

deftroy, and to the Judge who will condemn, her

difordered eye, her livid cheek, her making
- joints. And hence too, that virtue fhews us

her mod affecting fmile, her trueft, tenderer!

tear, her mod touching blufh, and her noblefl

glow
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glow of courage, or of benevolence. All is

genuine.

To exhibit an inftance of the former of

vice betrayed would be irkfome to you, my
friend, and to me : to prefent one of the latter,

of virtue difcovered will be alike plealing to

us both.

I have fixed myfelf, for the fake of fociety,

at the bell inn here, to the intent that while I

am fhut in by the weather, I may beguile the

time I muft neceffarily pafs within doors, in

the moil pleafant manner, and be at leafl in

the way of a glean-worthy occurrence.
.
The

houfeis, at prefent, filled by travellers nearly in

my own fituation, and glad to find, like my-*

felf, fuch refources as are within reach. Laft

night brought us the acquifition of a lady and

gentleman, man and wife, from Amfterdam.

They came, at all hazards, on a confiderablc

emergence, by land. We breakfafted in the

fame party, and feeming to aflimilate, with

even lefs than the ufual flight punvflilios of a

public room, were getting into a cordial con-

verfation, before the forms of the world, in a

more private apartment, would have warranted,

fp tyrannous is cuftom, the opening our lips,

TJ Our
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Our difcourfe had thawed the very idea of an

hard froft, and of a bad fire, and was, in de-

fpite of the ice without doors, flowing in full

vigour, when the fervant entered from the poft-

houfe with letters, the very fight of which
cf checked the genial current" of our converfe.

The general pacquet which was addrefTed to

the hufband, contained feveral others, two of

which were given immediately to the wife, who,

feeing they came from her children, whom fhe

had left, by the bye, only the day before,

opened them with an emotion that a man of

the dulleft mind mult have pronounced it a

domeftick and maternal emotion. The gra-

dations of that colouring which nature painted

in lier cheeks, as Ihe read, and the eloquence

of that filent felicity which illumined her

countenance in the progrefs of the perufal of

her papers, manifefted that they came from

parties very near, and dear to her heart ; and

to you, who love to look at the happy, would

have furnifhed fuch a regale, that I wifhed

then, and cannot help wifhing ftill, you had

partaken of our breakfaft. The letters were from

two daughters, the one written in profe, and the

other in verfe; but both exprefled the fame

duty and affection, and both upon the fame

jnterefting fubjecl: the gratulation of children

on
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on the anniverfary of their mother's birth, $

day which had ufually been celebrated at home

in prefence of the whole family, but \vhich

thefc worthy parts of it were refolved mould

not pafs without at lead fuch marks of tribu-

tary honour as they could confer in abfcnce.

Happinefs is communicative: in the overflow

of the heart, the mother detailed, with a pro-

lixity natural to parents, and even to felicity,

the caufes of her joy. She juftified therein

the effects; but after all, me could only give

me the particulars of blifs, the general fubject

of which me had before fo well difcovered by
a language unborrowed of the tongue.

Her ftory was a frefh proof of my poiition,

viz. that the moments of receiving and reading
a oorrefpondence of the affections, -whether good

or bah are the moments in which the characters

of the foul are to be perufed, and eftimated.

The lady entered upon her fubject con amore,

et con fpirito, telling me, with all a mother's

glow, that both her daughters were the bed

girls in the world, but that the author of the

anniverfary addrefs had the fenfe of an angel ;

and (he wimed, with all her heart, I underftood

fufficiently the Dutch language to read the

verfes "
ancj the other dear creature, though

T 4
w np
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<s no poet, is no Icfs clever, no lefs good ; here
"
now, fir, is a letter written with the folidity

" and corrednefs that would do honour to' my
ff eldeft fon, whom, every body fays, is a won-,

<f der for his age.
M

The hufband's looks corroborated the eulogy
of the wife; and the breakfaft, which had been

impeded by this letter-reading fcene, now went

on. Before thepoftman appeared, they feemed

to have arelifh for the repaft ; but fudden emo-

tions, purely of the mind, whether of pain or

of pleafure, are, for the moment, no way fa-

vourable to the common bodily appetites. The

toaft which I had made for them in the Englijb

f(ijhion& rarity here and which was thought

delicious, had now loft its charm, or, rather,

had given place to a much more potent en-

chantment ; the free will offering of the duti-

ful daughter had introduced a much more

agreeable banquet.
"

I have (faid this fond
"
mother) been in many refpects, and I am fHJl

** in fome, a moft fortunate parent; but, in one
"

inftance, O my God, how miferable ! That
"

rapacious tyrant, the fmall-ppx, fnatched

? c from me a girl who parental tendernefs

<f
apart, or allowed for in its fulleft extent

ff was not only the pride, the glory of our fond

* bofoms
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w bofoms (here the hujband began to cough] but
" the delight of all who knew her : fuil of
"
goodnefs, of talents, and of beauty, fhe was

" the very boaft of our whole city ; yet we
" were bereaved of her in lefs than a fortnight
'< after we had celebrated, in an affembly of
"

all her little friends, the, day at which fhe
"
gained her fifteenth year."

" Our only confolation," faid the hufband,

(filling up a paufe, which forrow made in the

account of his wife yet filling it up with a

voicethat faultered)
" our onlyconfolation is,

ft that the laft moments of her unfullied life

" were employed in acts of filial love. Her

"death, fir, which it almoft kills me to think
"
on, her death, happened in the middle of the

(t
night. The chamber had been darkened at

" her requeft fome time before; but fhe now
'
felt the faft approaches of her difTolution,

" and defired the light might be brought into

<c the room. When it came pray bring it

**
nearer, faid the poor thing nearer ftill my

**
eyes grow more dim every inftant, and ere

"
they quite fail me, I would wifh their laft

" office might be to fliew me their ever-deareft

if pbjeds, my parents and filters j I grieve that

5
C abfencc
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e< abfence prevents them from once more be-

*'
holding my brother/ 1

Here the huiband loft his voice in foftnefs ;

and the wife took up the forrow-moving tale,

by exclaiming,
" O dreadful, yet dear, mo-

*' ment ! when my dying Anna found that fhe

"
ftill wanted light todiftinguim us, me begged

t the candle might be put into her own trem-
"

bling hand, and after me had looked a little

*' while moft earneftly in our faces, wiping away
" the tears that were running along her poor
ff father's cheeks, and then kiffmg us all feveral

"
times, me returned the candle, faying I am

(f now fatisfied, and am on the edge of the

* f

everlafting manfions of my Father which
* c

is in heaven the only parent whom I could

tf
go to with gain, after the lofs of thofe I am

<* now leaving.'*

.

Cf Do you remember her look while me uu
' teredthis?" faid the wife to the hufband.

<{ Remember it ! O God I" exclaimed the lat-

ter, in a burft of anguilh that attefted the too-*

faithful integrity of his recolledion " Were
" not her hands, her eyes lifted up towards
" heaven ? the doors of which were opened,
<c Ihe allured us, to receive her ? Seraphs, cried

the

3
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v the almoft cherubim, are thronging to give me
t( welcome, and Almighty God himfelf invites

f< me to enter."

" It was, at this aweful crifis," faid the mother

in great agitation,
" that my departed Anna,

" conflicted with the powers of death, to raife

<( herfelf on her knees, in the attempt of which
<c me fell, and under our fupport, invoked a
c

blefllng on us both ! In our very arms fhe

expired, and we thought the fpot where me
<f

yielded up her innocent being, would have
" been the general death-bed of the family !"

The hufband covered his face with his

hands ; the wife, after looking fteadfaftly at

;hefire, without, perhaps, feeing it ejaculated

at length
" God's will be done!" and left the

yoom.

When alone, I repeated aloud a verfe which

J had often felt, in reading that part of our

Night Thoughts which mourns Narciffa, but

had never before feen occafion fo forcibly to

^ipply it :

*
Ye, that e'er loft an angel, pity tlcml*

Never did hearts, in the warmed country,

tmder the moft unclouded (ky, beat higher^-

never
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never did eyes more copioufly ftream in token

of that grief which "
paffeth mew." Away

\vith diftincliions ! with appropriations ! and

all the offspring of felf love ! Education,

cuftom, example, may do much climate may
have its power the fun may animate the ice

may chill but there are, in all countries, mo-
ments and events, which render all good be-

ings the fame, and prove us, through all the

zones, allied clofely to one another !

Veil yr.^v/.- :<;

With refpect, however, to the countenances

of the Dutch, they are certainly not, generally,

lively indexes "of .thpfe affections which they

frequently cover. Thofe affections are, in theiir

flill life, often extremely hid from obferva-

tion, and you will fee fifty or an hundred

men, with pipes in their mouths, and as many
women ftewing over their floves, pafs hours

away in one another's company, with fcarce

the utterance of a fy liable, change of a pof-

ture, or variation of a feature ; yet, in a fe-

yjes of remarks, I have followed feveraj of

thefe very perfons into their domeftic Circles,

and have tbere feen, as in the cafe above cited,

the kindeft and ftrongeft emotions, of which

the human heart is capable, fly out, according

jo. idrcumftarices ,'Rncl occurrences, with ar>

energy,
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energy; a vivacity, an eloquence, ofwhich, front

general appearances and fpeculations, not evea

the pervading eye of Lavater could have any

prefcience.

We will now advert to a few more of the

neceflaries of life, amongft which muft be

reckoned the travelling expences, efpecially thofc

of the table d'hotes.

Thefe have been very erroneoufly ftated.

The mod diligent infpection has enabled me
to offer you the following table of charges,

which, with a variation not worth noticing in

a few houfes, may be depended upon as your

general directory in the tour of the Provinces.

Stivers.

1 Breakfaft 8 equal to 8d.

2 Dinner 20 being a Florin

is. 8d. Engl.

3 Table wine so'claret. *-

4 The half-bottle 10

5 Supper 16

The bed is according to the goodnefs of the

room, from one florin to three.

The houfe-melTenger, two ftivers an errand.

Surgeon-
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Surgeon-barber, three or four ftivcrs.

Hair-drefTer the fame.

Except the fhoe-boy, who commonly in-

cludes the office of mefienger, nobody pays
the fervants except the matter of the inn ; fo

that you have no faucy fellows crouding about

your horfe and carriage in the parting mo-

ments as in England : none of the domeftics

even expecting a ftiver, were you to make a

month's fojourn in the houfe. This is a very

comfortable circumftance ; and it is, furely,

very unreafonable the traveller mould pay the

landlord's bill, which ufually takes care of

contingencies, and then be detained till the

fervants are paid for doing the faid landlord's

bufmefs ; and if you do not pay up to the faid

fervant's idea, to be abufed into the bargain !

Now really that is an hardfhip ! As 1 lhall

have occafion to bring forward the fubject
of expenditure in another place, (in a com-

parative view of the charges of Holland, with

Pruflia, &c.) we will clofe it for the pre-
fent ; and with it this letter, the poflman

warning me, that " his hour is come." In

hade, then, adieu.

Z.ETTEF
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/LETTER XLIII.

TO THE SAME.

Rotterdam.

STILL under double lock, as it were,

of froft and fnow, I fee not how I can fo ufe-

fully employ the leifure which thefe impedi-

ments have thrown into my hands, as offering

you a furnmary account of the provinces that

conflitute thefe celebrated States, in which

fummary, I truft, you will gain a diftinxSt idea

of the divifions, privileges, and refpe&ive

powers of the Republic ; the connection of

the parts, with the whole; and whatever elfe

it befits a traveller, who has any laudable cu-

riofity, to know.

We have already feen, by (ketches of their

ancient and modern hiftory, in the courfe of

our firft fheaf, that the induftry and labours

of the inhabitants of the States have been

united and incefTant ; that if, upon the whole,

they breathe a more heavy air, or tread, and

drefs, a more difficult foil if their exterior is

more rude, Icfs brilliant, lefs gay, than that of

their
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their neighbours farther fouth, nature has eri^

dowed them with the more folid, and, perhaps,

more defireable, certainly more ufeful, powers
of conftancy and application. If they have

been, at all times, flow in taking their beft and

wifeft meafures, they have the faculty of

holding to them, when taken, more refolutely

than quicker minds ; and to this unrelaxing

perfeverance, this chara&eriftic fteadinefs, we

owe the almoft miracles they have performed
in agriculture, arms, and arts, without any af-

iiftance, from thofe fprightly talents which

have been fo much relied upon in other

countries.

With refpect to agriculture, without quef^

tion, the moft necefTary art of human life,

they have arrived at a wonderful degree of per-
fection ; in which praife we are to include,

not only the feven provinces, and their ap-

pendages, but the ten others which conftitute

the whole of the Netherlands, whofe farmers

and hufbandmen, of every defcription, may vie

with thofe of any country in the world. In

various other parts of Europe, the foil is more

genial, and in every refpedl more highly fa-

voured by nature, but in none is it better cul-

tiv-ted by art ; indeed, it may be obferved,

that
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that in every part of the. .earth where the kail

labour is required, the natives, eitherfrom that

very reafon, or from the influence of rfoftcr air,

and intenfer funs, are lefs inclined to, and,

perhaps, lefs capable of toil:
w^eresw, th<fe

who are the growth of a land to which na-

ture has denied thefe i.ndulgencies, are. endow-

ed with a, good conftifution,' and a good will

to fupply the deficiencies, by dint, of that la-

bour which contributes at oiice to their prof-

perity, and the ftrcngth by which it: is gained.

In Gleaning the lands belonging to the Dutch,

I have often pafTed over places now blooming
with culture, or gay with the magnificence of

palaces ; fo indeed may whole ftreets in fome

of the great towns be called, I have trod on

ground, at this time waving in plenty, ,
which

nature herfelf feemed to coniider unworthy to

be the relidence of her lead valued, produc-

tions, having funk whole leagues- either in bogs
or quickfands, a dark and fterile tract, -where

the very weeds refufed to grow nay, their

iirft and mod important city, which may now
be called one of the grand ftore-houfes of the

univerfe. Amfterdam itfelf was once a mere

quagmire, the abode only of the Tnoft loath-

fome animals. In a word, there never was,

perhaps, a foil fo barren, fo ungrateful, as that

VOL. ii. U which
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which hath been fubdued by the Hollander,

wherever he has laid his indefatigable and pa-
tient hand.

Of their prowefs in arms* every country is

confcious. Their literature is not contemp-

tible, arid their commerce another proof of

their inflexible diligence furpafles that of Ve-

nice, or any Republic on the face of the globe.

What Tea hath not been, and is not (till, co-

vered with their fails ? Into what country have

they not penetrated ? Where is it, that they

have not eftablifhed a faftory, or a connexion ?

What fort of trade is unknown, or untried by
them ? Is there a climate, or a corner of the

univerfe, which, in fome fort, is not, or has not

been, obliged to pay tribute to their induftry?

What a countlefs number of veflels touch at,

or are a part of, the property of their ports ?

Have they not intcrefts, and intercourfe, with

nations who affect to defpife them ? and who

yet take refuge in their induftry, to be fur-

nifhed with what their own idlcnefs and effe-

minacy denies ?

And with refpect to the facred love of free-

dom, is there, has there ever been, a people

on earth, in whom the paflion for liberty was

more
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more confpicuous ? It is with reafon that they

have been accufed of having often carried the

amor patrla too far, and not feldom of having
miftaken it : but, even, their misfortunes and

miftakes, proceeding from their many public

or private wars, could never vanquifli the un-

conquerable fpirit of induftry. In common
with their Flemifh neighbours, their little

fpeck of watery land, has, for ages, been fought

for; and whenever the ravages of ufurpation,

treafon, or other caufes, have laid their cities

low, and their country wafte, they have rebuilt

the one, and replenished the other, with a de-

gree of refolute determination not to be fur-

pafTed in the arts of induftry, whatever they may
be in the arts of deftrud ion. In a word, my
dear-loved correfpondent, fince my refidence in,

and rambles about, this curious country, fo

little indebted to nature, and fo unfpeakably

obliged to art, I have, times beyond number-

ing, reflected on thofe delightful lines of our

delicious Thomfon, where the effects of that

very power (by which no lefs in our own

country, than in thefe provinces, fuch wonders

have been atchieved) are traced with fo maf-

terly a hand. Let me beg of you to accept

them, not only with a view to their exact ap-

plication to the people we have been treating

u 2 of,
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of, but to give you that pleafure which a man
of your juft tafte muft derive from every frefh

view of exquifite painting. I by no means

wilh to rob England of its original right to

the defcription ; but, whoever vifits Holland,

will have reafon to confefs that every line hag

its force, its beauty, and its truth, as applied

to what will there be met with.

'
Thefeareihy'blefltngs, Induftry! rough power,

" Whom labour ftill attends, and fweat, and pain,
" Yet the kind fource of ev'ry gentle art,

" And all the foft civility of life.

" The days rolTd dark, and unenjoy'd along*
" Till Induftry approach'd, and man led on,

" His faculties unfolded, pointed out

" On what to turn the piercing rage of fire,

** On what the torrent, and the gather'd blaft ;

Shew'd him how to raife

( His feeble force by the mechanic powers,
' To dig die mineral from the vaulted earth,

" Gave the tall, ancient, foreft to his axe,

" Tore from his limbs the blood polluted fur,

*' And wrapt them in the woolly veftntents warm,
* Nor ftopp'd at barren, bare neceflity,

"
But, breathing high ambition thro' his foul,

'* Set fcience, wifdom, glory, in his view,

" And bade him be the Lord of all belovr."

Hence every form of cultivated life,

" In order fet, protected and infpir'd,

' Into perfection wrought."

" Then commerce brought into the public walk

< ' The bu-fy merchant j the big warehoufe built,

Rais'd
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?* Rais'd the ftrong crane, choak'd up the loaded flreet

" With foreign plenty."

I muft tear myfelf from the magic of this au-

thor, or I mall tranfcribe the whole paflage,

and I know you are not, any more than myfelf,

a friend to long quotations.

The United States, you know, conlift of

feven provinces or counties, viz. Holland,

Utrecht, Zealand, Friezeland,OveryiTel,Drenthe,

and Guilderland, with the furrounding coun-

tries of Groninguen, and that part of Flanders,

known by the name of Dutch Brabant. Thefe

provinces contribute in different proportions

to the fervice of the public. For example,
if their High MightinefTes wanted to raife one

hundred florins (Guilders) the proportion
would be as follows :

Florins. Stivers. Doits.

Holland 58 6
'

2

Utrecht 5 16
'

7 [.

Zealand 9 3 8

Friezeland n 13 2]-

Overyflel 3 15 8

Drenthe I

Guilderlund - -
5 12 3

Groninguen, Sec. 5 16 7

Florins ico.

u 3 Of
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Of the feven counties, that of Holland is

the moft powerful and flourifhing ; and accord-

ingly the finglecity of Amfterdam contributes

for the fupport of the States more than fixteen

millions of florins yearly. Notwithftanding

which, it holds only the fifth rank in the Af-

fembly of their High Mightinefles, diftin-

guifhed only by the privilege of fending two

deputies more than any of the other towns.

So much has been faid of this particular pro-

vince in my general Gleanings, of what re-

lated to the Stadtholder and States General,

that we may pafs on to the next in order, after

we have noticed txvo points that were omitted

in our former defcriptions the taxes and the

ftate of religion.

As to the firft, it is certain there is not a

country in the world more heavily charged with

impofts than that of the Dutch, efpecially in

the province of Holland. Bread, wine, beer,

fifh, flefh, fowl, fruits, vegexables, fire, and in

fhort almoft every necelfary of life, are all

onerated, and with ^ rigour as if they were fo

many luxuries. Thefe taxes amount to a third

of the value of the commodity, to be paid by
thofe who fell, and confequently by thofe who

buy, as the feller raifes the price of each ar-

ticle
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tide in proportion. If amongft the cavils

which were made againft Old England, we are

to reckon thofe which proceed from taxations,

it may afford the murmurers fome confolation

to underftand that their near neighbours arc

burtherted yet more feverely than themfelves,

and that it would be difficult to mention a

fingle article which has efcaped fait, foap,

TOBACCO, one of their abfolutely neceflaries,

tea, coffee, chocolate, matters, fervants, carts,

coaches, horfes, afles, houfe, and land, all go to

the maintenance of the Republic, on a principle

of jiterally, Jlate necejjity. The tax on houfeg

augments, or diminifhes, according to their

Situation, their magnificence, and the date of

their credion.

In any great emergence, their High Mighti-
nefies levy the hundredth, or the two hundredth,

part on the whole property of the inhabitants

given on the oath of each individual. The

duty on all (lamps is, in itfelf, a very great re-

venue, and fo ftrictly guarded, that neither fa-

vour nor finefle can find a loop-hole to creep

out, and all contracts, public or private, not

made upon ftampt paper, are not only void,

but the offenders punilhed with all the rigours
u of
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of the law, which rigours, by the bye, are fre -

quendy put in force.

The duties on Holland, as the molt- puteht
:

province, constitutes the half of what is pro-
duced to government by the whole of the Re-

public : and after Holland, the mod burthened

is Friezeland, then Zealand. We have been

told, that during the war with England, in

j6&5, they raifed double the ordinary revenue,

which is allowed to be 'near two millions fter-

ling ; and it has been faid, that on the occa-

fion of the laft general war, which began in

1-702, <ahd ended in 1713, they raifed near five

millions fterl&g evW-year, which the finan-

ciers of the country aflert is the utmoft fum of

which the States are capable. The proportion

betweeii oh is Republic, and England, is calcu-

Uted as-/ive td feven ; that is, fuppofmg the

fub}ecl! eq^ual*^ Jbiirthened.

i

But they have favoured their great fource of

trade as much as poffible, railing rather by cx-

cifes than cuftoms, for fear, fays Carter, of

driving fo unftable a traveller into other coun-

tries. This indulgence fhewn to what may,

properly, be called their fUple commodity,

(commerce) is according to a maxim of two

I Of
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ILuftrious. Republicans. ". In
" Hollandia et Zelandia, ctiam nuptiis tri-

" butum impofitum ; fed ne mori quidern
*'ibi licet i-mpune"," fays BY'NHERSHOECK.

i

'

;/'Sdnte Articles,- fuch as fait, is taxed whether

confrimed ~di'ti6t'. ''All' fa ids" of moveables, com-

prehending 'rain, cattle, and -all produce of

land, pay the Both penny; horfes the nth-

immoveables the 4Oth..

. A; very ingenious writer, by way alfo of con-

foling the Englifh reader, has detailed, and

ivith great accuracy, fome of the taxes I have

not hitherto noticed.

For inftance. The land-tax is two florins

iixteen ftivers per acre ; the dykes two florins

three ftivers and rent about 20 s. per acre.

Houfes pay .as far as 40!. fterling.

One of their moft Singular imports is what

they call a collateral tax, which is a levy on in-

heritants out of the direft line, 'laid in the pro-

vinc
:

e where the property, not- the -perfon, of the

deceafed was lodged. This is fuppofcd to bring,

in
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in the courfe of a few generations, all private

property into the coffers of the public.

There is a tax of 2!. per cent. OH every man's

income> ftated on oath. Wine pays an excife of

3 I. per hogfhead. Small beer 50 per cent,

another of 2 per cent, on the revenue of all

offices, excepting thofe in the army. This is

called Acntyt Geldt
->
that on mcomet Famille Gddt.

Every man, appointed to an office, muft buy
Hocks to a certain amount, and tear the bonds,

which renders offices a kind of annuity, yield-

ing to the purchaser about 12 or 14!. per cent.

This tax is named Acmpt Obligaties, or recog-
nitions.

All manufactures, ufed in the country, pay
exorbitant charges, to fpare thofe levied by the

feveral admiralties ; and the Dutch Eaft-India

Company pays, as a compenfation for its

charter, about 36,000!. fterling annually : but,

in addition, each fhare of 6000 florins pays 480

florins annually, whether there is a dividend

or not.

The revenues, therefore, if we include what

is paid to the feveral towns and corporations,

may be eftirnated at about 24 millions of forins;
levied
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levied on a population of about 800,000 fouls:

fo that, on an average, each perfon contri-

butes about thirty florins, or two guineas and

an half Englilh, when exchange is moft in our

favour. An immenfe fum, if we conlidcr place

and people; yet the Republic not only fub-

fifts, and moves, but flourishes not, however,

without heavy
*
murmuring, as we fhall fee

prefently. The lofies, we are told, fuftained by
their Eaft India Company, fince the year 1780,

in confequence of the rupture with England,
amounted to about feventy millions of florins^

equal to about fix millions, one hundred and

twenty-five pounds fterling, reckoning the florin

at its ufual rate.

Amongft the different reports that are made

of the religion of the States, whether eflablimed

or permitted, I find the following account to

be the beft, becaufe the trueft.

The prevailing religion, is, you know, that

of Calvin, though every other feel: is tolerated.

Jews, Lutherans, Anabaptifls, &c. hold their

aflemblies, without any interruption from the

Dutch
*

Its murmurings appeared to arife from the want of a revo-

lution. They have got a revolution but do -their murmurs

ceafe ? Jnveterately fixed in general habits and opinions ; in

pol iticksthey are capricious and changeable.
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Dutch government. Thofe of the Catholic

religion are- the lead favoured, not that they

are didurbedln the exercife of their particular

faith, but that they have few privileges, and

thofc jfcw at the option, fometimes at the ca-

price of the magidrates, who, more than fel-

dom, exercife their authority with tyranny. In

the. little province of Drenthe, for inftance,

if a Catholic pried flays longer than one night
at any one place, it is at the rifque of his life,

fo that he is obliged to hurry over his reli-

'gfous duties, and adminider the facramental

elements with more hade than is confident

with the nature of fuch' pious ceremonies.

Even in Amderdam, where the Roman Catho-

lics are in prodigious numbers, they are

obliged to perform their religious exercifes in

private houfes, having no public.church.es or

chapels appropriated to their ufe in that great

city, although, when they die, it is permitted

for them to have burial in the ground apper-

taining to the reformed churches. It either

is, or looks rigorous in a Republic, avow-

ing univerfal toleration, that, in fome

towns, the people of different perfualions are

obliged to pay a very beavy tax for the free con-

feflion of their faith, and even in the pro-

vinces, where they are treated with the lead

afperity,



afperity, the Dutch have an~eye>upon 'them as

perfons rather Tuffered than cteftred. The Ca-

tholic priefts -are conftrained, moreover, to

wear a fecular drefs. In fpirituai affairs they

had been a long while governed by an apoftolic

vicar, fent by the Pope, with permiffion, or ra-

ther as you may gather from what has been

faid, with the toleration, and endurance of the

States-General. The laftof thefe vicars, was

John Van Bylvelt, appointed by Pope Clement

the XI. but fince his deceafe, which happened
in 1727* they have been under the jurifdiction

of a Cardinal, or an Inter-Nuncio, who is not a

little put to it frequently, to fettle the differ-

ences which fubfift either amongft themfelves,

or the Dutch priefts.

With jefpecl: to the Proteftant clergy of the

Provinces, they are without any fort of autho-

rity in the Republic. All the minifters amongft
them are equal, and wholly independent on

each other. Neither at their Ecclefiaftical

meetings, is there any fort of precedence, ex-

cept that of feniority,- in which cafe, young
divines fettled in the great towns, however

popular they may be in other refpects, are

obliged to give place to the pooreft curate of

the pooreft village, who is of longer (landing

in
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in the church. They know nothing, of the

tkular diftin&ions of bifhop, fuperintendant,

or director-general, in ufage amongft other

Proteftant countries. Their appointments are

fixed, at fmall falaries,.the greateft not exceed-

ing two thoufand florins, but they are paid with

fcrupulous 'exactnefs.

: .In the United Provinces are admitted four

Ecclefiaftical courts, the names .of which arc,

the Confiftory, the ClafTes, the Provincial

Synod, and the National Synod, The three

firft conftitute the Ordinary Aflembly, and the

fourth is the Extraordinary; which is, there-

fore, never held but on great occafions and

emergencies. But even in the direction of all

thefe, the magiftrat.es of each town have very

confiderable influence, whenever they think fit

to afTert it. This, of courfe, as magiftrates

have always the paiTions, and fometimes the

weaknefTes of common men, is confidered as

another grievance, inconfiftent with that free-

dom of confcience, of which every wholefome

flate, particularly one founded on Republican

principles, ought to be jealous; left, therefore,

you mould fuppofe from the intermeddling, or

ufurpation, or authority, of thefe powerful

civil magiftrates, more defpotifm than is prac-

tifed ;
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tifed; I will fet down the character given them,

by Saint Evrcmond; becaufe, after very dili-

gently watching their conduct, I can allure

you, it is not more candid than ju ft. I have,

in a former letter, qbferved to you, that this

writer took refuge, and became refidentiary in

Holland, to avoid the Baftile, with whofe

pains and penalties he was threatened.

" After having lived, fays he, in the con-

itraint of courts, I feel pleafed at the thought of

ending my days in the liberty of a Republic ;

where, if I have nothing to hope, I have no-

thing to fear. The magiftrates here, deferve

what I mall fay of them. You do not fee

amongft them thofe hateful diftinctions which

are fo wounding to an honed mind, confcious

of its own dignity; no ufelefs pomps and va-

nities of exterior which are difadvantageous

to the true ideas of liberty, without advancing

fortune. The magiftrates here, fecure to us

the repofe of a wife police, without expecting

that miferable proftration, which fullies the

benefits we receive from many other govern-

ments, which, indeed, fullies our own nature.

We pay even too dearly for liberty, at leaft

for fecurity, when we purchafe it at the price

of our manly principles. This is rarely the

cafe
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cafe with the people in power here. In J the

internal legjflation they are ftrict even .to fe-

verity ; .-they are ;proud in their treaties with

other; countries ; but it is a pride founded on

the bafis of Republican dignity ; , but..t}iey_ do

with, each othfer, and enter;. into the

jftterefh-Qf$hej/e}lQW:ift*:cns,- with-

out any abfurd parade, .-.or ;
idle e^p^clations of

fuperfluous homage."

-noo. 3^3 <ii drf > J>

"iciPlAerHl^rappe^rSi. that '^hey maintain the

very difficult art of blending power with

equality $
an art by .which, thus managcdj

authority^-may be afferced .without-infolence^

and the prerogative .of. magiftracy fupportexl

without trenching on ,the honeft, .pjciyiieges of

the people. Every thing- beyond this^
is con-

fulion, tyranny, and -fraud, whether .e^ercifcd

by people, or magiftrate. The w.arjd. is filled

with inftances, which, -are, indeed, co-cv,al

almoft with the worlditfelf; .and
y-ct; my^fxicnd,

notwithflanding them all, the dreadful times

before us, fhew, that neither the magifirates,

nor the people of Holland, or of France, have

profited fo much as they might have done from

fuch multitude of examples : or, at Icaii, have

been able to prevent thofe exceiles which cer-

tain daring fpirits, mixing with -a mob, arc
'

daily
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daily introducing. The truth is, there is

not fuch a monfter in created Nature, as he who

mijlakes the true and adopts the falfe ideas of

liberty ; nor one fo capable of doing mifchief

to others and to himfelf. Of this hereafter.

Zealand, now commands our attention. Its

extent is only fixty miles, yet, within that

narrow fpace, is contained eight capital towns,

and above an hundred villages, without count-

ing the many, which, at different times, were

deftroyed, and fwallowed by inundations. The

government is on the footing with that of Hol-

land. The States of Zealand afTemble at

Middlebourg, the capital. Thofe States are

compofed of the deputies of fix principal

towns : but, though one would think they
were competent to try civil caufes belonging to

their own Province, all fuch are judged at the

Hague : yet they have what is called the Council

of Flanders, compofed of nine Counfellors,

a Prefident, a Fifcal, a Collector, and a

Greffier, or Secretary of the Province, reliding

at Middlebourg. In times paft, the Zealanders

diftinguifhed themfelves in the wars with Spain,

and in various naval engagements. They are,

now, no lefs remarkable for their maritime

commerce, and are a very induftrious, as well

as brave people. In the ifles of this Province,

VOL. n. X flood,
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Hood, formerly, the town of Rommerfwael, the

very traces of which have been buried, long

fincej in a watery grave. Between the years

1551, and 1563, it was fix times laid under

water by the furious inroads of the fea, whofc

waves have been known to rife twelve feet

above the higheft ground, whereon the church

was built. The town houfe was, by thefe re-

peated inundations, wholly undermined. In

1634, the States of Zealand, which had, from

time to time, advanced large fums, by way of

loin, to this unfortunate town, (againft which

the ocean had fo often declared war) confidered

it as in a (late of bankruptcy ; and, however

ridiculous it may feem, took out a bill of in-

folvency againft its miferable wreck ; for they

converted the very ftones of the flreets, and a

few fcattered ruins into a fum of money, which

they appropriated as creditors; although it

amounted only to 540 florins, 18 ftivers, about

eight and forty pounds ; a flender dividend

amongft fo many rapacious claimants!

The celebrated little port of
Flii/hirtg, is

fituated in this county. A beautiful arm of

the fea flows through the whole town, which is,

therefore, rich and agreeable; for mips of

burthen fail with their freights to the very door

of
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of the merchant. The hiftory of its "revolution

having little more than what has been the fate of

almoft every other place worth quarrelling for,

I mail pafs over, but that you may be no lofer,

mall dwell with fonder delay, on what will

more intereft you than a meagre account of

victory and defeat.

Pluming is the birth place of Admiral

de Ruyter, of whom I have already had oc-

cafion to make honourable mention. Have

you ever met with the "following epigram
written foon after his death, which happened
at Syracufe; in confequence of the wounds he

received in an engagement with the French,

under command of the famous Abraham du

Quefne, before the town of Aoufte in Sicily?

TERRUI in Oceano jam fob nomine clafles :

TER nunc in Siculo TERRITUS ipfe Rui

Si vera inverfum quondam dedit omina nomen

Nunc RUI-TER nomen verius omen habet,

Of Abraham du Quefne, who had the honour

of conquering De Ruyter, there is a curious

anecdote that deferves mention* He was a

Norman gentleman, and a Proteftant, but had,

neverthelefs, greater claims on Louis the Four-

teenth, whom he ferved, than moft of the

x a Catholic
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Catholic Admirals of France. The number

and magnitude of his fervices juftly entitled

him to the patronage of his king, of whom he

jfollicited the dignity of Marefchal of France.

Your religion, faid Louis, ftands in the way of

your appointment to that office. What! Sire,

anfwered the Admiral, I find then, that though

my religion did not hinder me from giving

your majefty my fervices, yours prevents you
from rewarding them.

.

As a falvo, the king prefented him with a

very fme.eftate in one of the fairefl parts of his

kingdom, and which was raifed foon after to a

marquifate, bearing the name of Du Quefne.

.The remains of the houfe where De Ruyter
was born, is preferved with care, and fhewn to

the traveller with triumph.

*

There is fome very pretty fcenery in Zea-

land, that might furnifh the poets, or the

painters, with good landfcapes,

*'. Live in defcription, and look green in fong."

There are, alfo, fome very fine churches and

town halls, the beft of which are thofe of

Middleburg, Trevor, and Flulhing.

The
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The next Province in rank is Utrecht, and

though one of the fmalleft, was, formerly, of

fuch confequcnce, as to raife, and maintain,

an army of forty thoufand able men. In that

puiffant period of its hiftory, the Biihops of

Utrecht had it in domination, and called

themfelves the Lords Spiritual and Temporal.
This fovereignty was given to the Ecclefiaftics,

by Charlemagne, the Fmperor, as a reward

for their having laboured the converfion of the

Infidels. The rapacious, or if you will, the

victorious, Louis XIV. at the head of an hun-

dred thoufand men, made himfelf matter of the

whole of this Province, and of the greater

part of OveryfTel, Guelderland, and Holland,

in 1672, in lefs than a month; which gave rife

to the following couplet.

" Una dies Lotharos, Burgundos hebdomas una,
" Una domat Batavos luna

; quid annus erit ?

This has been imitated in French thus.

"
II prend en un jour la Lorraine;

" La Bourgpyne en un Semaine :

" La Hollande en un Mois,'
" S'il fait la Guerre un An, quels /^ontfes 'exploits?

A poetical gafcona^*
which I fhall not aid

and abet by *- ^ngHfh vcrfion, which to you
x 3 would
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would be unneceflary ; and to unlearned readers

of no ufe f I offer it to you only to (hew how

the poets of France, as well as thofe of our own

country, can proftitute their art at the.mrine

of greatnefs; and furthermore, toobferve, how

delighted greatnefs fometimes is with little

things ! It is faid the flattered monarch ap-

pointed the author of thefe adulatory lines to

a place in his houfchold, worth three thoufand

livres a-year! The verfes are not worth

three fols.

But, what yet more ftrongly exhibits the va-

nity of conqueft, and the ambitious avarice of

conquerors, all thefe places fo rapidly fub-

dued, were as rapidly, given up, after the

fovereign had done all the mifchief he could

by demolifhing the fortifications and impo-

veriftung the people ! Thus it is, that the

rage of plunder fucceeds to that of blood, and

that what is begun by ambition, continued by

avarice, and clofed in robbery, forms an hero,

and obtains immortal honour, in military affairs,

although in civil ones, any one of them would

conduft a man t the gallows ; and gibbet his

name and memory, to g/ter times, as an aflaflm

and a thief!

With
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With refpect to the capital of this Province,

(which is in the beaten road of almoft all

travellers, and which has been written about by

fo many) you have, doubtlefs, often read, and

heard, that, though it has not one remarkable

ftruclure, except the fteeple of the Cathedral,

of which I fend you an engraving ; it has the

reputation, and, perhaps, defervedly, of being

one of the moft beautiful cities of modern

Europe ; that it is larger than the Hague, and

difputes with it the palm of falhion and ele-

gance, that it commands, from fome of its

eminences, fifty-one walled towns, all being

within a day's journey, that it has to boaft an

university, out of which have been given to the

world fome of its moft ufeful and ornamental

members ; that it was the relidence of the

learned, pious, and humble Pope Adrian, who

has, juftly, been called the worthieft Pontiff

that ever graced the See of Rome ; and who

was deemed by the emperor Maximilian, the

only fit perfon to be trufted with the edu-

cation of his grandfoo, Charles the Fifth.

Nor can you be ignorant, that this city will

for ever be execrated by Britons, on account

of the Barrier Treaty ; and no lefs reverenced

by, at leaft, one party of Dutchmen for the ce-

lebrated UftlQfJ.

X4 Of
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Of the firft, our Englifh hiftories are too

full for any thing to be added, and perhaps it

is arnongft the IMPOLICIES of government,
which it would be as well to forget, fince it is

not without reafon, politicians, of all countries,

have attributed to this treaty many of the dif-

graceful difficulties Great Britain has fince

groaned under, and many which are probably

in advance.

Of the latter, though not lefs known with

refpect to its exiftence, I mail refrefh your me-

mory with a few of the moft important parti-

cularSy becaufe they may be neceffary to illuf-

trate fome of thofe caufes of the famous revo-

lution which was attempted at this time, and

whofe grand object was to fubvert every prin-

ciple on which the union had been eftablifhed,

with a view " to diminim, as much as poflible,

" the power of the States General, to attach

" the privileges of the Stadtholder, to aflert,

" on all occafions, the independence of the

" States of Holland, and to difregard the op-
"

pofition of fuch Members of the Union as

f

they mould be unable to draw over to their

" interefts."

In One Thoufand Five Hundred and Seventy-

nine, the Seven Provinces, harrafled, galled,

and
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and worn out with perpetual tyrannies, put an

end to the deliberations of this far-famed

treaty, which contained the fundamental laws

of the Republic, and may be confidered as the

origin of the Conftitution.

By one of the articles it was ftipulated, that

no truce fhall be accorded, no peace made, no

war entered upon, nor any tax, or import of

any kind levied, without the unanimous con

fent of the Provinces.

By another, that no Province, or City mall

be empowered to enter into any confederation,

nor form any alliance with the neighbour-

ing nations, or their fovereigns, without the

like univerfal aflent of all the States of the

Republic.

They were, moreover, to aid, and afTift one

another in all cafes againft a foreign invader or

enemy ; they were to be allowed the freedom

of a difference in their religious ceremonies,

conformably to the pacification of Gand ; equal

adminiftration of impartial juftice to Grangers,

as to natives of the country; to pay equal

taxes according to the powers of each Province

at
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at that time fettled, on fair equipoife of divi-

fion, and not to alter any of the articles of the

faid treaty without the folemn concurrence of

Ail the Spates alfembled.

The friends to the Houfe of Orange confi-

der the treaty, out of which I have taken thefe

prominent features, as the facred portrait of the

public wealth and happinefs : as that blcffed

heptarchy, which, fo far from degenerating

into anarchy, orders and ftrengthens the links

in the well-compa<5ted chain of the Republic.

The Dutch patriots, neverthelefs, frequently

diffatisfied, at laft projected, and had very

nearly carried into execution, their favourite

alterations the moft important of which were
*' That the forms of the prefent Government

Ihould continue to fubfift, but that the States

ihould become, in every refpecl:, completely

independent of the Stadtholder, and that for

this purpofe, he fhould no longer enjoy a feat

in ajiy of the colleges of the Republic. That

the Regltmens fhould be abolifhed. That the

Stallholder's right of recommending candi-

dates for the vacant magiftracies in the towns of

Holland, mould ceafe. That the charges of

the Stndtholder> and Captain-General, mould,,

6' if
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if poffible,
be feparated, and conferred on dif-

ferent perfons; or that, at leaft, the titles only

fhould be referved to the Prince of Orange;
and the offices be executed as in the time of the

De Witts, by Deputies chofen for the purpofe.

In general, that the Stadtholder fhould poffefs

fuch powers only as might enable him to execute

the orders of the State >a fort of upper fervant

of the Republic ! That the hereditary Stadt-

holderate fhould continue in the Prince of

Orange, on his acceptance of thefe terms, but

that, in cafe of his refufal, the different States

fhould be at liberty to eled another Stadt-

holder.

Of what this plan was productive at the time

it was formed, and what it mediated yet more

recently we mall fee in their places.

Ah my friend, how difficult it is to prefcribe

proper bounds to freedom ! or rather, how

eafy it is to prefcribe, and how difficult to

follow the rules, where men are determined to

exacl: more, or fubmit to lefs, than their na-

tural rights. Reafon, religion, and juftice,

ought certainly to be the adlive agents of all

human government/
" their ways are ways of

pleafantnefs, and all their paths are peace;"
nor
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nor does any thing more fcem requiilte to ob-

tain all the bletfings of their gentle and bene-

volent fway than to draw the true line of dif-

tinclion betwixt liberty and licentioufnefs. It

would be well for all perfons difpofed to cavil

with their Governors, or with Government,

to confider what an able politician has fubmit-

ted to their confideration. " As war, (fays he)

'/ is one of the heavieft of evils, a calamity
w which involves every fpecies of mifery ; as

"
it fets the general fafety to hazard ; as it fuf-

"
pends commerce, arid defolates the country ;

" as it expofes great "numbers to hardfhips, cap-
"

tivity, and death; no man, who defires pub-
" lie profperity, will inflame general refentment
"
by aggravating minute injuries, or enforcing

"
difputable rights of little importance :" and

with refpect to Liberty\ it is not, as my learned

and excellent friend, Mr. Potter, obferves,
" a

"
iickly exotic, raifed in a foreign hotbed of

"
fedition, and watered with human blood; but

" like our oak, a native of our ifland, rooted
" in its foil, raifed to irs magnificent growth
'

by thegenial air of the climate, and preferved
<( in everlafting vigour by our free conllitu-

" tion." Nor can I; in this place, refufe to

join the virtuous fentiments of 'the great and

good man from whom I have gleaned thislbeau-

tiful
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tiful image ; and moil heartily rejoice with him

that the public fpirit is now roufed, not only

to defend thefe bledings at home, but to re-

ftore t>hem abroad. The public faith is now

engaged -to protect, not only our allies, but

dm- enemies (even thofe who bear us an almoft

hereditary hate) againft the Jnfidious artifices,

and hoftiie attacks of atheiftical, ferocious, and

fanguinary' ruffians, who have violated every
law human and divine, and declared war againft

all mankind:

" Havock, and fpoil, and ruin are their gain."

But happily the "
fcientific principle," which

hath been held out as the" polar ftar," by which

the veflel of the State was to be guided in a

bolder navigation, to difcover, in unexplored

regions, the treafures of public felicity, is

found to be a meteor whofe baleful glare has

led thefe wretched pilots todafli it againft a rock

in a tempeftuous fea, where it mud inevitably

periih, without God himfelf delivers it from

the danger the God of armies, whofe red

right arm this unhappy people feem particu-

larly to have called forth. What other atro-

cious deeds are deftined to fill up the meafure

of their guilt, we muflleave to that Almighty

Power, who, as in the dreadful example be-

fore
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fore us*
" arifeth to {hake terribly the eartn;*'

and whether it is by peftilence, by earthquakes,

by ftorm and tempeft, or by the fword and

fiercenefs of man, we muft adopt the creed of

this degraded nation, ere we can ceafe to be-

lieve all thefe are delegated by an offended

God : but how far the commiffion to deftroy

extends, we cannot know. The French ap-

pear almoft to have exhaufted the wide and

capacious powers of human invention to do

evil.

But all this is anticipation. How have I

been led into it ? Againft my own purpofed

intent too of referving what I have to offer on

thefe fubjecls to a more convenient feafon, af-

ter I have done with themes of peace. It is,

indeed, difficult to do this in the midft of con-

tinual alarms, which threaten not only the in-

fatuated people to whom thefe obfervations are

more immediately applicable, but every other

government, and all thofe well-ordered efta-

blimments amongft men, which the wifdom,

labour, and patriotifm of ages have inftituted.

Return with me to the Province of Utrecht ;

there, at the tombs of the learned and wife, the

great and good, let us get knowledge and un-

derilanding.

The
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The town of Utrecht, you know, was either

the birth or burial place of many illuftrious

men, particularly the two Burmans, Grsevius

and Gramovius; of all whom Grangers are here

iliewn the feats, where "
nobly penfive they

fat and thought;" the places where they lived,

and where they now fleep the fleep of death.

Graevius, of whom the real name was Grsew,

taught politicks, eloquence, and hiftory, in this

univerfity upwards of forty years. His great

work (the
" Treafures of Ancient Rome, its

Antiquities, &c.") is an immenfe collection,

of different pieces upon the laws, cuftoms, and

manners of the Romans, in thirteen volumes

folio, and written in conjunction with Grae-

novius, ProfeiTor of Belles Lettres and Geo-

graphy. Of thefe great men, as well as of

their friend and fcholar Peter Burman, our

Literary Atlas, Samuel Johnfon, has fpoken
in high terms. One of the qualities, fays the

Doctor, which contributed eminently to qua-

lify Grsevius for an inftructor of youth was

the fagacity by which he readily difcovered the

predominant faculty of each pupil, and the pe-
culiar defignation by which nature had allotted

him to any fpecies of literature, and by which

he was foon able to determine that Peter Bur-

man was remarkably adapted to claflical flu-

dies,
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dies, and to predict the great advances he- would

make by induftrioufly purfuing the dire&ion

of his genius. On the other hand, animated

by the encouragement of a tutor, fo celebrated

as Grasvius, Peter Burman, by continuing the

vigour of his application, fulfilled his matter's

prophecy ; and it has been aflerted that he had

patted honourably and fairly through the claffes,

and was admitted into the univerfity,at the age

of thirteen. His biographer allows this to be

fo ftupendous a progrefs as to furpafs the li-

mits of all probability j of which, indeed,

every man. muft be fenfible, who confidcrs that

it is not uncommon for the highett genius in

our country to be entangled for ten years in

thofe thorny paths of literature which Burman

is reprefented
to have patted in lefs than two.

But this prodigy has been cleared up very fa-

tisfa&orily by the following obfervation. In

the univerfities of foreign countries, they have

profeffbrs
of philology or humanity, whofe

employment is to inftrudt the younger clafles

in grammar, rhetoric, and languages ; nor do

they engage in the ftudy of philofophy, till

they have patted through a courfe of philo-

logical lectures and exercifes, to which, . in

fome places, two years are commonly allotted.

Whereas the Englilh fcheme of education,

\vhich,
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which, with regard to academical ftudies, is

more vigorous, and fets literary honours at a

higher price than that of any other country,

exacts from the youth, who are initiated in our

colleges, a degree of philological knowledge,

fufficient to qualify them for lectures in phi-

lofophy, which are read to them in Latin,

and to enable them to proceed in other ftudies

without afliftance ; fo that it may be conjec-
tured that Burman, at his entrance into the

univerfity of Leyden, had no fuch {kill in

languages, nor fuch ability of compolition as

are frequently to be met with in the higher
clafles of an Englilh fchool; nor was, perhaps,
at that time, more than moderately fkilled

in Latin, and taught the firft rudiments of

Greek.

The next object is Friezeland, which has

always maintained a kind of rivalmip with the

province laft confidered. It is a feigneurie,

containing a circuit of five-and- forty leagues.
The inhabitants have been, at all times, war-

like and jealous of their liberties. Originally

they had a Roman education, which may ac-

count for this ardent amor patri<et having ferved

under the emperors Tiberius and Nero, both

VOL. a. Y of
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of whom looked on them as the beft and braved

foldiers of Germany.

It mud -be confefTed, however, that their

early hiftory, like that of moft other nations,

is involved in fables ; and they trace their

princes in pretended and pompous fucceflion,

from the time of Alexander the Great.

Their name is derived from their firft prince,

Frifon, who came from Afia three hundred and

thirty years before the birth of our Saviour.

This province was afterwards erected into

a monarchy, and then under the fway of go-

vernors. It afterwards came, by right of con-

qucft, to a brother of a Prince of Orange ; and

two years after the famous pacification of

Ghent, in 1572, it was annexed, by a kind of

: union refembling that of England and Scot-

land, to the States of Holland. The firft

Stadtholder of this province was a brother of

William, the celebrated founder of the Re-

public. .

Friezeland is out of the beaten and popular

track ,of travellers, although there is not any

of the feven provinces, my friend, which has

more
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more claim to their curiofity. An Englimmah
in particular will here find himfelf at home.

The face of the country) the general manners

of the people, their modes of living, and their

very language aflimilates to Great Britain.

The meadow grounds, and pretty inclofures,

perpetually remind an Englifh traveller of his

native grounds ; and the arable land is fo fa-

vourable to the gifts of Ceres, that what, in

thefe iron days, feems a poetical figure, is a li-

teral truth in Friezeland,

" Where ev'ry rood of ground maintains his man."

The foil is fo grateful to the labour of the huf-

bandman, that it returns his corn, efpecially his

wheat an hundred fold ; and it is not more re-

markable for quantity than quality. The oats

are alfo admirable ; to which may, perhaps, be

imputed the peculiar growth and ftrength of

the horfes that are bred and nourifhed here.

I was gleaning this province, when warlike

preparations were making for the prcfent dif-

putc, betwixt France and the reft of the^uni-

verfe ; and an order of the States for five hun-

dred horfe was executed, to the fatisfadion of

Y 2 the
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the Commifiioner, in eight-and-forty hours,

The Friezelanders live in the moft perfect: good
fellowfhip with each other, and having good
houfes, good horfes, good property, and good-
nature, are at once healthy, happy, and focial ;

and what in a province of Holland, or, now-

a-days in any country, is not lefs remarkable,

they are wholly exempt from tythes.

When you vifit this province, let me dired

your fteps to Staverin, the moft ancient town

of Friezeland, and faid to be built a year after

the birth of Chrift. It is indebted for its name
to the idol Stavon, and is very curioufly fitu-

ated upon a point of the gulph of the Zuyder-

fea, oppoiite to Holland. Innumerable fand-

banks inveft the coaft, inafmuch, that when

the fea is at ebb, many of them are vifible ; ef-

pecially one, concerning which there is an

anecdote, that I fhall commit to your credu-

lity. This bank is called I'Vrouiioenland (wi-

dow's land) becaufe the fuperftition goes that

a rich widow threw into this place a great quan-

tity of corn, which me had avaricioufly fore-

flailed, and heaped up in a time of general

fcarcity, and which me wanted the generofity

to give, or even the juftice to fell to her

ffarving neighbours. Now, although the grain

7 thus
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thus fquandered away was deftroyed, it was

not, it feems, fuffered to be diflipated, even by

the devouring waves ; but was ordered by the

power, who " rules old Ocean, and directs the

ftorm," to remain a monument of his wrath,

and embarrafs the haven, where this guilty ac-

tion was committed; ferving,-at the fame time,

as a leflbn to the hard-hearted !

About three miles from Staveren is Mol-

quern, where they fpeak a jargon fcarce intel-

ligible to the moft expert linguiftsof Friezeland,

and where the houfes are feparated from

each other in a manner fo truly whimfical, that

a ftranger finds himfelf more in want of a

clue, than if he were threading the mazes of

Rofamond's bower. On your entrance into

the town, you will be vifited by a guide, who
will conduct you through the windings of this

meandering town. The drefs of the people,

and the architecture of the place, leads one tt>

fuppofe they are of Saxon origin.

The province of Over-yfTel, follows, in order,

that of Friezeland. There is a tradition that

the Salique law was firft inftituted in that part

of Over-yirel called Zallant, agreeable to

which pretenlion, one of the moft important
Y 3 articles
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articles of that law, refpecting fiefs and land-

tenures, is ftill fp religioufly obferved, that

eftates of the above defcription are always en-

tailed upon heirs male^ to the exclufion of

females. .

I cannot recommend to you many things in

this province, either curious or beautiful ; but

if you pay it a palling vifit, you will not fail

to make the town of Zwol amongft your ex-

curfions, becaufe near it the virtuous Thomas a

Kempis lived and died. I was allured that he

there wrote his juftly valued Imitation of

In the beginning of the year 1718, was con-

dueled into Zwol a wild girl, who was found

in the woods of Cranenbourg. She was about

eighteen years of age, and, except a trufs of

fr.raw round her waift, was entirely naked. She

fpoke a jargon, which neither the learned men
of the province, nor the peafants underflood,

Her nourifhment, even after civilization, was

herbs, roots, .and leaves of trees. She was

difcovered by the country people many months,

before (he was caaght, as me ran with incre-

dible fpeed, and took refuge, in the recedes of

the foreft, the moment me was purfued, and was,

at
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at Jaft -taken only by ftratagem. Nets and

traps were laid and fet for her, and in one of

thefe fhe was entangled. When caught, fhe

manifefted a gentle and docile difpofition, and

recommended herfelf fo much to the perfons

who had her in charge, that the magiftrates of

Zwol became interefted for her; and in the

hope of throwing fome light on her hiftory,

advertifed her fhape, features, &c. with fuch

cxactnefs, that it came out a widow woman of

Antwerp had loft her only child, a daughter,

\vhofe perfon and age anfwered to that of the

wild girl of the woods. Struck with the firm-

litude, the widow haftened to Zwol, and at the

firft glance recognized her offspring, who cer-

tified, on her part, no lefs natural affeclion to-

wards her mother, to whofe protection (he

was delivered, and with whom fhe paffed many

years in filial piety, the wonder and pity of

innumerable witnefTes to her fingular fate, and

a$ fingujar good qualities the growth only

of fimple nature.

The Seigneurie of Groninguen was, anciently

a part of Friezeland, from which it is now di-

vided, both with refpect to government and

laws. Confidered as a feparate province,, it is

of no great extent, comprehending in its terri-

Y 4
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tory only the land lying between the rivers

Een and Lawer. This is fufficiently fertile,

and the chief town, which gives a name to the

whole county, is rich, large, and flourilhing ;

in which defcription, indeed,, may be com-

prifed the general character of the towns of

Friezeland, to which may very truly be added,

the beauty of the women, it being difficult to

meet a Friezelander female, who has not fome

claim to admiration on the fcore of her per-

fonal attractions, which perhaps derive fome

advantages from apicturefque manner of head-

drefs, calculated to give an effect to an inno-

cent and delicate countenance.

We come now to a very diftinguifhed part

of the United States namely, the beautiful

and valuable province of Guelderland.

Geographers infift that this is the country

formerly inhabited by the people whom Julius

Caefar, in his Commentaries, has mentioned,

under the names of the Menapii, Ufipetes,

Gugerni, and c
icambri. Befides the county

of Zutphen, Guelderland confifts of twenty-two

confiderable towns, and more than three hun-

dred villages. It has already been under the

government
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government of Signiors, Counts, Dukes, and

Chancellors.

In point of air, water, and elevation of

country, it lifts itfelf pre-eminently above any
of the United Provinces ; and a traveller, after

redding .at the reft, will regale himfelf in

Guelderland, and gratulate himfelf on the ex-

change. I have trod and re-trod, at different

times, every part of it with pleafure, and am

again preparing to pay it a vifit ; the particu-

lars of which mall be in due place imparted

to you.

Thedutchy of Guelderland is connected with

the county of Zuphen, as dependencies of the

States General. Although, as I have before

obferved, the province of Holland is the mod

powerful, that of Guelderland is confidered as

deferving to take the lead, as to elegance,

health, and fertility, or rather imagery of coun-

try. The capital towns are Arnheim and

Nimeguen, of both which my promifed future

accounts will include a defcription.

At prefent the weather relents, the world of

ice yields to a genial thaw that has been gently

unbinding
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unbinding the froft for fome days ; the flu ices

once more open a pafiage for the Trechfcuyts,,

in one of which I {hall to-morrow morning
fet off for Leyden, but not before I have ex-

prefled my hopes, that my Hay at Rotterdam

has been productive of fome amufement and

information. The port awaits my pacquet,

ty
-i ie-i.

'

LETTIH,
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LETTER XLIV.

TO THE SAME.

Lcydcn.

being fo long weather-bound

in a town, I found a trip by water quite a re-

lief, which was, perhaps, not a little aflifted by
the companions of my voyage ; for the fchuyt

was fertile of characters, amongft which was

a Dutch lady, who, having at leaft twice

doubled the matrimonial Cape of Good Hope,
and juft efcaped the rocks of defperate virgi-

nity, was going to beftow her hand on a per-

fon who ftill thought either it, or the weight

of gelt (money) it brought, an object of ef-

poufal. She refided at a village in the way to

Leyden, and had been at Rotterdam to pur-

chafe finery for her bridals. The company
were foon amufed with a fight of the articles,

which fhe difplayed with an oftentation that

fiiewed her vanity both as to property and per-

fon ; and it is often lucky for the pofTefibrs, that

vanity, like love, is blind, otherwife this good

lady would have feen, that neither her perfon or

property were juft objects of critical obfervar

tion.
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tion; the one being coarfe, and the other

paltry. It would have highly delighted you,

who have a correct tafte, to have been an eye-

witnefs of this fplendid vulgarity. The im-

jmenfe bracelets, the ponderous ear-rings, the

feven-fold necklaces, beftudded with huge

ftiining ftones of many colours, indeed of all

hues but the gentle, modeft, and retiring ones.

But far above the reft,
"

fuperior and alone/*

on a head made into a thick pafte, with pow-
der and pomatum, fhone forth a maffy hair-

pin, of rofe diamonds, which, inftead of

being airily fattened, feemed nailed to her fore-

head, on each fide of which ftuck a couple

of new coquet-temple-patches,
" round as a

ihield," of the lize of an Englifh half-crown,

and fpreading to the very eye-brow.

When you have fufficiently admired thefe,

I will call your attention to four tawdry rings,

ornamenting four ugly brown fingers, which

the amiable owner of them difplayed as if they

had been fhaped by the goddefs of fymmetry.

It is not eafily poflible to fee a werfe afibrted

fuite of decorations upon a more inelegant

form ; and ftill more difficult would it be for

any body to have a better opinion of cither that

form, or of thofe decorations, than the fair ob-
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to whom they belonged. How fortu-

nately it is ordered, that our very awkwardnefles

are thus converted into objects of happinefs,

by our felf-love, and that nothing more feems

necelTary to the felicity of the inelegant, than

that (whatever may be another's idea of their

tafte or attractions) they mould be upon the

bed terms with themfelves. Hence what you

may contemn as vulgar, and regret as unfit for

the fafhion of the hour, is appreciated by con-

ceit, and thought to be both beautiful and

becoming. A well-bred perfon, on the con-

trary, is, for the fake of his aflbciates, often

obliged to facrifice even his vanity ; at leaft

his vanity depends more on others than on

himfelf, and cannot be gratified without the

approbation of the refined part of the world ;

concerning which honeft ill-bred vulgarity is

altogether carelefs, unlefs the applaufes of the

world happen to concur with the eftimate it

forms of itfelf.

Our Dutch virgin, however, in her own

adornment, did not forget to accommodate her

intended bridegroom, whofe tafte, me allured

us, me had confulted no lefs than her own (a

lucky fimilarity you will fay) in the choice

of her decorations. But to demonftrate in a

more
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more particular manner, her loving kindnefs

towards him, fhe now mewed her fellovv-paf-

fengers a curious tobacco-pipe, of the fmcft

porcelain, on which was bepainted, in glaring

colours, a dowdy Venus, and a fquabby pair

of Cupids, the one taking fnuff, and the others

fending their U'hiffs at one another. Of this

inftrument the ftopper was filver, and the

chain, to which it was attached, of the fame

metal : and that the gift might be complete,

our ancient maiden had bought a china fpit-

ting bafon, on which alfo was depidted certain

emblems of her delicate paflion. Ho.w few of

our Englifh maidens would have thus admi-

niftered to the accomplilhments of their lovers.

A tobacco-pipe and fpitting-box as a nuptial

gift ! Profit, ye votaries of the belle pafiion,

by the example.

A droll fellow, who fat on the oppofite fide,

malignly allured me, that about a twelvemonth

ago, he had, under the favour of Providence,

got rid of the halter with which the fair Hol-

lander was about to hang herfelf. All this

time, two Dutchmen, who embraced each other

at their firft entrance into the boat, and, in

token of good fellowfhip, lighted their pipes

by joining the bowls, and whiffing at each

6 other,
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other, fet in for ferious fmokingj while 'two

elderly women regaled their noftrils with a no

lefs folid and folemn fnuffing match. I do not

believe a dozen words were fpoken amongil
the four during the whole voyage.

Refolved, if podible, to draw thefe mutes

into converfation, I tried them on every fub*

jed; I thought moft likely to lead them into

difcourfe ; but, as if it were a pre-determined

thing neither to fpeak to each other, nor any

body elfe, all I faid to the two fmokers only-

produced a more than ordinary whiff in my
face ; and in return for my courtefy to the fe-

males, I received only the effluvia of a frefh

pinch of fnuff, which fet me a freezing. I

was therefore glad to let them take their own

way, and indeed found their mute Hate more

fupportable than their converfation and its ac-

companiments. We reached Leyden at the

ftated hour, and took different ways, perhaps,

mutually diffatisfied.

Refpecling this town, it is fo much amongft
the common objects of defcription, that I fhaU

refer you to any one of the many books which

have treated of it for the brick and mortar par-

ticulars, as I mail thofe of the ftill greater city

of
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of Amsterdam. The literary and itinerant

fhewmen of our own country have, however*

left behind them rather carelefsly fome things

which the foreign travellers have 'gleaned, and

which, deeming them worth the pains, I fhall

borrow for our fheaf. My rule has all along

been to prefent you with as much of my own

wheat as I could gather ; but whenever I have

been able to enrich my little harveft-home, by

a few good grains, I have made no fcruple of

tranfporting them to my native foil*

vine

vrr* fit iTU i*i' *

Leyden, which is certainly a very elegant

city, (and, I think, a flriking refemblance of

Oxford, but wanting its life and motion) has

been rendered famous in hiftory by the courage

of its citizens, who, in 1574, fuftained a mod
obftinate liege, attended with all the evils of war,

famine, and difeafe, and purely to prefervc

their liberties. It is aftonifhing none of the

Britifh travellers ha~ve given their countrymen

the detail of this memorable tranfa&ion. Had
it happened in their own country, or in any
other but Holland, which has, as I have fre-

quently obferved, been very unjuftly flighted,

an hundred biographers would have embla-

fconed every day's prbwefs during the five

months that the fiege continued.

The
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The Spaniards having be,en obliged to raifc

the liege of AJcmaer, turned their arms agairul

Leyden,iFQm whence they were driven by Coiint

Louis, qf Naflau, brother to the then Prince

of Orange. Some time afterwards, however,

they returned, un.der 3 ftrong reinforcement, to

the attack. The Spanijh general (Francis

Valdey) finding it jmpoflible to taj^e ttye town

by force, revived to attempt the more power-
ful means of famine. No pen can defends

what the citizens differed from this blockade.

Reduced to the moft dreadful extremity, they

retained their heroifm, even when there was

fcarce any thing lefr to fuflain it, They drew

lots for each other, which (hould become the

victim of the ,day, to give fuitenance to ihc

reft ; and many thinking it .a more glorious

act of patriotifm, voluntarily offered themfeive

up, and fupplicated for the preference of death s

to nourim with their bodies their fe]io\y~fol->

diers or citizens. Even the women, as well

thofe of difrindion as others, mourned the

ramparts, fired the cannon, and ejcpofed them-

feNes jo all the dangers and drudgery of rnir

iitary life, in imitation of a fecond Boadjcea
?

named Kennava, who led them on.

beficgers were ftrucjk with the regular, not

tous, intrepidity of this troop of female war-

VOL. if. Z
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riors. Even they too, as if jealous of the bra-

very of the men, petitioned that they might
be accepted as facrifices to feed the now aimed

famifhed garrifon and citizens, many thoufands

of whom perifhed for want, notwithftanding

thefe fupplies of human flefh. The Spaniards

having learned their fituation, once more fum-

moned them to furre-nder, and granted them

the truce- of an hour to confider.qf it. They

employed this ftiort ceffation of hoftilities to

[ gather the general fenfe of the people, as well

foldiers. as inhabitants, and this was their reply.
tf Tell your haughty general, we can never be

faid to want the means of life, or of continu-

ing the liege ; while a left arm remains upon any
of our moulders : our right we fhall referve to

fight fqr our liberties."

To the dire neceffity of living upon each

other, they had, indeed, been long reduced ; and

the moment after the herald had departed, four

of the burghers, after a fhort converfation with

each other, prefented themfelves at the gar-

.ri&n j and after fighting vigoroufly, on the

r-arnparts, for Several hours, turned their bay-
onets upon themfelves, and piercing their

own bofoms, exclaimed, as the life-blood

flowed
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Bowed from them "
Behold, my valiant friends,

"
your proviiion for the reft of the day."

The famine, however, hourly increafing,

fome of the burghers voted for a furrender of

the place. It was on this occasion- that Adrian

Van Werf, the chief magistrate of the city,

fet an example of conftancy and courage, which

would have merited a firft place in the records

of human magnanimity, had it not been for the

above-mentioned heroifm of the- four citizens.

" My friends," cried he,
cc

I deem it infi-

"
nitely more fatisfying to die for you, than for

" the enemy. Let me then be your next victim.
" Cut this body in pieces, and in (baring it

c*

amongft you, remember it is to give you
"

ftrength to continue the fiege : the many
" wounds I have received make me no longer
" able to take an active part. Let me not
*' become wafte by lingering in thofe wounds.
" While I can yer be of fervice, take me to

"
yourfelves, and may Leyden be victorious and

" immortal." Amidft thefe fore difafters of

battle, the news of their fneedy relief was

brought by fome pigeons, to whofe feet were

tied- ftalks of earn and hemp, in the tubes of

which were letter s. I muft not omit vo tell
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you, that thefe pigeons are ftill preferved, em-

balmed, and to be feen in the town-houfe."

On the 3d of October, the banks of the

Meufe, and the Yflel, being cut, Louis Briflbt,

Admiral of Zealand, poured in to the relief of

the befieged a great number of flat-bottomed

boats, armed from helm to ftern. The Spa-

niards, panic-ftruck by this unexpe<5led rein-

forcement, abandoned their works, and made

the beft of their way into their own frontiers,

The anniverfary of this memorable day is

ftill celebrated at Leyden. The clergy arc

obliged to recapitulate the ftory of the fiege,

and the almoft miracle of the deliverance of

the town. It is, perhaps, to be wifhed, that

the memory of fimilar events were revived by

(imilar ceremonies, lince every epoch, which

commemorates the well-directed fortitude of

men, or the interpofition of Providence, can-

not be too extenfively known; in which, in-

deed, both religion and policy are alike con-

cerned. We faithfully keep alive the darkeft

tranfactions fuch as the gunpowder plot, the

revocation of the edict of Nante.s, the maffacre

of St._ Bartholomew, and various other inci-

dents that (tain the annals of hiftory, and

which
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which it is for the credit of human nature to

obliviate, while we negledt thofe happy events,

and bleffed fudden revolutions, which manifeft

a divine power, ailifting mortal endeavours.

Methinks, fuch memorials are calculated to

infpire a noble emulation in the citizens to

imitate their anceftors: for virtue, like vice,

is certainly epidemic. William, Prince of

Orange, although, at the time, labouring under

a dangerous malady, ordered himfelf to be

carried, in a litter, to Leyden, to return thanks,

in perfon, to the citizens, for their generous af-

iiilance. By way of recompence, he granted

to the town many privileges and immunities,

and laid, with his own hand, the foundation of

its celebrated univerfity.

This famous feminary may properly be faid

to .be creeled by Gratitude, and dedicated to

the courage and intrepidity of the fons of

freedom. Many truly valuable members of

fociety have been fent into the world from

hence. Amongft others, the celebrated Her-

man Boerhaave, of whom I made honourable

mention in a former letter. His reputation,

as a phyfician, was fo great, that a letter fent

to him from Turkey, in Afia, was addrefled to

Dr. Boerhaave in Europe ; his family have

23 lately
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.vifited. It is in the fpacious and beautiful

church of St. Peter, where he was buried. The

monument itfelf is a fimple pedeftal of black

-marble, on the furface of which is engraved,

immediately under a bufi of the Doclior, thcfe

ivords :
"

Simplex ftgillum veri." On the re-

verfe fide is this emphatic expreflion :
c* Salu*

tiferb Boerhavii gcnioJacrum?*

Leyden has to boaft alfo the birth of Rem-

brant, with wh6fe life, as an artift, we are fuf-

ficiently acquainted by hiilo-ry : but i do not

''remember to have feenYhe following anecdotes

'bf rits private life, and character. His ava-

rice (rarely the vice of genius) was fo excef-

iive, that it led him frequently to fell his own

paintings, in an underhand manner, feveral

'Zaire's over-: hay, he fomerimes made his own

fon difpofe of them, and by way of ex-

'cuiing his deception, when found out, pretend-

ed his fon had ftolentlyem.

It is reported -of this painter, that, being owe

day employed upon a family piece, in which

every individual was to be exhibited, news be-

ing brought to him that his favourite monkey
dead, he infilled upon the animal being

immediately
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immediately laid before him, and drew him

as a principal figure of the groupe : refufing,

at the fame time, to expunge the monkey, aj-

though he loft the fale of the picture, and al-

though he loved money better than any thing

but the monkey and his own caprices. That

money was in the next degree precious to him,

may Jrkewife be evinced from a trick that

was played on him by one of -his fcholars,

who, knowing the difpofition of his matter,

painted an apparently large fum of money, in

different coins, upon a pack of cards, cut into

fuitable pieces. Thefe the difciple diftributed

on the painter's table, when Rembrant was

from home. On his return, he no fooner

faw the counterfeits, than fuppoling it the

price of fome pictures fold in his abfence, he

ran to pick it up, and when he found himfelf

difappointed, forgave the ftratagem for the fake

of the ingenuity of the imitation : for though
he loved gold immoderately, he could not but

be attached to genius.

But the moft extraordinary perfonage, which

the town of Leyden has produced, is the cele-

brated fanatic, commonly called John of Ley-

den, the true name of whom is Bucold
)
whofe fta-

ry is really curious. From the loweft extraction

z 4 he
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he afpired to the higheft honours ; and thougfe

bcrn of the humbleit parents, and intended, by

J-iis father, for a taylor, gave out very early

arnongft his young companions, that fo far from

fuceeeding to his father's contemptible occupa-

t;6n, he was refolved to live, arid die, a king.

Let us fee in what manner he contrived to

keep his word. Ke foon broke from the fhop-

fcoardj uncrofled his legs; and, afTociating witlf

fame itinerant comedians, commenced actor,

and, determined on royalty, made his firft ap-

pearance in a princely character. His next

connection was with a man as lowly born, and

s highly minded as himfelf, namely with a

baker of* Amfterdam, who declared that he was

ari ambaflador of God, to enlighten the dark-

nefs of his fellow-creatures^ and erect a new

Jerufalem. This daring fpirit affumed the

name of the town in which he received his

biitivtg'gb Thomas Munfter^ who had infected

a great number of Germans with his contagi-

ous doctrineSj in oppofition to the efforts of

Luthefj previous to his acquaintance with

John of Leyden ; and as religious feditlons

are always the moft violent, it was, at

length, found neceffary to take up arms againft

this fanatic faction* every hour gaining ftrength.

O/ all epidemicsj that of a wild, but new

fectary,
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fectary, is the moft rapid and fatal. The Elec-

tor of Saxony, the Landgrave of HefTe, and

the Duke of Brunfwick, entered into a Con-

federacy, to quell thefe infurgents, whom they

often routed, but whom they found a great

difficulty wholly to fubdue. Munfter was hirru

felf taken prifoner, and irtftantly beheaded.

But this tragic event, fo far from difpiriting

the party, appeared only to animate it with a

more inveterate zeal and oppofitiori. John of

Leyden, commanding a troop of ferocious zea-

lots, made himfelf matter of the town of

Munfter ; where, after he had exercifed the

moft horrible cruelties, he caufed himfelf to be

chofen and proclaimed King.

Mis prediction, as to mock-majefty, was how

fulfilled i but not the meafure, either of his

ambition or his crimes. No fooner had he

eftablilhed himfelf in his new government, than

he iffued edicts, and enacted laws. He permit-

ted polygamy, and fet the example, by taking

unto himfelf twenty wives. Some authors

limit the number to fourteen. He pulled

down all the churches, and totally changed
the adminiftration. He next inftituted a re-

gular court, and infifted on receiving all the

homage of royalty. A faithful hiftorian of

his
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eiTenriaKto wife and juft legiflation but that

his headlong paffions, and natural barbarity,

hurried him into all the practices of a lawlefs

and unprincipled ufurper. Covering- bis fa.

crilege with a veil of piety, he denominated

shis pretended monarchy the new kingdom of

Lfcael, and him-felf not only the political fove-

reign, but the religious high-priefl: and chief

rninifter of jirfticey in the new temple of the

living God. One of his wives had, by her

evil communication^ imbibed fo much of his

impious fpirit, as to think herfelf infpiredj

and deeming it neceffary to eftabliih her cha-

racter by fomething -worthy of fuch a huf-

band, intimated her defign of following the

example of Judith, by afTafTinating the Bifhop

tif Waldeck. She was, however, feizcd in the

attempt, by the good prelate himfelf, who

\vrcnched the fword from her hand, jirft as me
\vas about to lirike, and was punifhed on the

/pot with the fame weapon. Another of John's

wives was flain by his own hand, for a flight

hefitation to obey his orders. His coronation,

of which the ceremony was performed in the

midft of his enormities, was accompanied by
all ttfec pomps of the eaftern world. He always

a crown on his head, when he palTed

'the
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the ftfeets on horfeback. An hundred youths

prepared the way, out of which was driven

every living thing ; yet he expected, that at

due and awful diftance, the fides iliould be

crouded by the proftrate populace. In one

hand he carried a f\vordx in another the

Old Tcltainent. For any perfon to be feen

(landing, or covered, in"his prefence, was an

offence beyond pardon, and always punifhed

with death.

So many horrors and abominations, however,

did not fail, in the end, to involve their author

in deftruction. The Bifhop of Munfter fat down

before the town, and determined on a regular

liege, during which, John's party was reduced

to the moft dreadful extremities, Tn the fore

preffure of which fome of his faction voted

for a furrender. Forty-feven perfons were be-

headed, by their chief, as the forfeit of this

propofition. All this time they fubfifled on

cats, dogs, and, laflly, one another. A wound-

ed, or reluclant man was immediately flain

and eaten. The ferocity of the faction, 'and

particularly of John, feemed to gather force

by this dreadful nourifhment, and the town

was at laft taken by flratagem. This phan-
tom of majcfty, who had, however, exercifed

more
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more than kingly power, was taken alive, with

many of his companions. When this defpe-

rate ruffian was conducted before the victorious

prelate, who reproached him with his treaibn

i.nd profanation, he replied to the charges

with an audadty fcarce paralleled in the hiftory

of fallen villainy.
"
Spare your advice, (which

is loft upon me) and liften to mine, which is

of more value. You have, made me your

prifoner. I have coft you both money and

blood. I have drained your treafuries, ancl

depopulated your country. Having thus been

your greaEeft enemy, I will now put you in

the way of making me your beft friend. My
.death would be a lofs to you : my life may be

a gain. Put me into an iron cage, carry me

thus inclofed through Europe, and let a price

be fet on the fight of me. The injuries I have

done your ftate will then be repaired, and I

lhall, by comparing your gain with your lofs,

have a right to be confidered, in the end, as

your benefactor."

Part of his plan was adopted, but not that

part which would, with all its ignominy, have

been the mod acceptable to him, the preferva-

tion of his life. As the principal author of

the difordcrs and iniquities, this was juftly for-

feited j
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feited; but the manner in which John's, of

Leyden, was taken away, is almoft too (hock-

ing for a virtuous conqueror, confidering him,

too, as an eccleliaftic, to inflict, even, upon an

impious traitor. The Bifhop of Munfter or-

dered the culprit to be fattened to a flake, and

two executioners to tear afunder, flowly, firfl

the flefh, and then the members, with burning

pincers ; to let the operation be very delibe-

rate to avoid, for a given time, invading the

vital parts, and laftly, but not 'till himfel

and the afTembied multitudes, had been fpeo
tatorsof more agony than human beings ought,

perhaps, to look on, for the fake of example,

he was pierced with a fpear to the heart, and

then his mangled body was thrown into a cage
of iron, in which it hung, at the top of St.

Lambert's fteeple, 'till time, which defrroys

every monument of this world, whether erected

to vice or virtue, mou!4ered It away. His

accomplices fuffered the fame fate, except that

they were not caged after death, and this feet

expired with its chiefs. Some fruitlefs at-

tempts have been made at Amfterdam to re-

vive it. A party, calling themfelvcs Memno-
nites, (from Memno Simons, a prieft of Frieze-

land, who preached this doctrine in 1536) -hold

in abhorrence the atrocities of Munfter, and

if
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.if certain of thefc Memnonites entertain fimila*

tenets, on the fubjects of baptifm and oaths,

they renounce that fpirit of fedition, fanati-

cilm, and revolt, which difgraced the adhe-
1

rents of John of Leyden, and I am fold are very

peaceful, good, citizens. You will be (hewn,

amongft the curiofities of Leyden, the fhop-

board on which this felt-made fovereign

worked at his hufinefs.

"

In your vifit to this town, I wiili to prepare

you for two matters you ought to know ; the

one is a fettled and indifpenfible ceremony of

pulling off your hat, in anfwer to a rnoft

troublefome civility you will receive from every

paffenger of every defcription ; it being a cuf-

torn throughout Holland, in general* and Ley-

den, in particular, to make a very profound
obeifance to every ftranger, and to expect

the fame in return : infomuch that a traveller

ought to lay his account for a hat extraordi-

nary, in making a tour of the feven provinces.

In the great ftreet of Leyden, which, is an

Englifh mile long, I have been obliged to bo\v.

myfelf out of half my hat, and all my pa-
tience ; and what is the more provc,king, if

you meet the fame people twenty times in a

walk, the like ceremony is inflicted upon you,

4 without
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without any compromife being made for for-

mer civility.
"

Booing, booing, booing, boo-

ing," as Macklin's " Man of the World*" fays,

all day long. Add to which, a Dutch bow is

in itfelf a ridiculous and difgufting piece of

formality. The hand is lifted to the head, and

the hat held up at arm's length and height,

and replaced with fo much deliberation, that

you may walk fifty paces during the operation;

and this is fo frequently repeated, that the hat

has fcarce time to regain its ufual place before

a frem pafTenger fends it off again. But the

whole of this is performed with fuch ineffable

fang-jroidy that the head feems as infenfible as

the hat. Not a feature appears confcious of

the falutation ; not a mufcle moves in corref-

pondence with the greeting it is altogether a

mechanical act, and you have nothing for it

but to take off and put on your hat, and go
about your bufinefs. The fecond article, not

lefs vexatious, is the importunate intrufion of

a pack of fellows who call thernfclves porters,

who alrnoft pluck your baggage, though but a

fmall parcel in your handkerchief, our of your

hand, and are more troublefome to get rid off

than Horace's Impertinent. If you refufe

their fervices, they rre fancy. If you accept

them, they are obfequjous, even to fawning.

Thus,
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Thus, almoft every bo.dy in this town, when

they intend to be
polite,

are * too civil by half,

But

* The new-fangled republicans of a neighbouring kingdom
have taken fuch offence at this overmuch politenefs, that they

have, with their ufual paflion for excefs ah ! had they but

known where to flop ! converted it into an objeft of conven-

tional cenfure, and it would not be at all contre le
regie, if the

national legiflators were to guillotine half a hundred of the

citizens, cotrvaincu d*avoir courbe le dos enfaluant ; for we are

told, with an affeftation of public virtue, and a rage for inno-

vations perfectly ridiculous, perfectly patriotic that a number

of Republicans begin to feel the cufloni of bowing the head,

and bending the back, in meeting, has in it a ferviiity unbe-

coming the honeft roughnefs, de la forte republicaine befides,

add they, it is a practice very inconvenient, and (wears out

our hats ! Hereupon this once fupple, but now ftifflnecked ge-

neration, have petitioned the law-mongers to fabricate a new

code of civility,
the utmoft limit of which is a fraternal hug.

" That it fhould come to this!" The FRENCH nation making
a law againft bowing ! and cutting off a man's head for the

crime of his politeile ! Laughs not mv friend ? But what may
not be expected from a race of rioters, y/ho, in their outfet,

brought before the moft awful tribunal of their country com-

plaints
fo infinitely ridiculous, that an air of ridicule ^aj

thrown over ihe moft dreadful executions formal petitions

againft
white caps, in favour of red ones, and a long fpeech.

in the fenate-houfe, tp lop away the excrefcence of an unreT

publican cravat !

That fuch a favage fury, high-fouled courage, and petulant

ehildifhnefs, even to babyhood, fhould mingle together I Buf

what is all this, when thefe inno vatprs njck-narne the vefy
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tout it is time I (hould put an end to this

long letter. After having made MY bow, then,

to you, and to my readers, farewell.

months of the year! In a word, thefe reformers of the earth

feem, inveterately, bent upon turning the world topfy turvy,

and we may well exclaim, in the words of Hudibras :

" This {hews how perfectly the rump,
" And commonwealth together jump ;

" For as a fly that goes to bed

' Refts with its tail above its head,
" So in this mongrel ftate of our's,

*' THE RABBLE ARE THE SUPREME POWERS !'*

The French, it has been feen and felt, are capable of every

thing great, every thing little ; but after all, if they do not

continue to mend on themfelves, they will do nothing but make

a dire gap in creation, and fill it up with blood. To a certain

point they had a glorious caufe. They reached this point al-

moft before a gun was loaded, or a fword unmeathed. The

ancient receptacles of tyranny were humbled to the duft.

Humanity fmiled on the ruins. Royalty could not frown, for

the very error of his reign was the unrefifting foftnefs of his

nature. For this he had been adored for this he bled. But

the fliedding blood, like other habits, becomes familiar. Has

it not often become an appetite ? and Liberty herfelf,
" di-

vinely fair," as me is, muft, if we fuppofe her to have her birth

in the pure and unconfined regions of heaven, behold, with a

Mum, the atrocities committed in her name.

Horrible, horrible, moft horrible !

VOL. II, A a JITTER
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LETTER XLV.

TO THE SAME.

Leyden,

AMONGST the pleafant events of

my Dutch excurfion, is to be enumerated

my meeting with a friend,* whofe focial

manners, and intellectual qualities,
without

taking his profeflional fkill into the account,

though to that I am indebted for the preferva-

tion of my health, would have made me quit

the fcene of our rencontre with regret, had

it been even in Siberia, if the feparation had

not been folaced by the hope of, again, meet-

ing in England. To this accomplifhed man,

who, you know, has, lince his ftudies, and tra

vels, were finifhed,
" bettered this report," to

his own honour, I am indebted for fome valu-

able hints, refpecling the Leyden univerfity.

They will be found in the clofe of this letter,

but I will firfl glean his remarks, on the Dutch,

in general ; therein, fairly, giving you both fides

of

* Dr. Pinckard, of Great Ruffcl-Street, Bloontfbury.
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of the pi&ure ; for our features of the coun-

try, and people, are not exacHy alike.

" Your laudable attempt to refcue the am-
<f

phibia of this aqueous region, from the

"
charge of inhofpitality" faid the Doctor, af-

ter having read my account,
"

will, at all

." events, be a novelty. In the execution of it,

"
you will, furcly, fall under no fufpicion of

ct
plagiarifm. The intent is praife-worthy,

" and in perfect unifon with your charitable

" mind. Prejudice, I am ready to allow, is a

" fad bane ; and its operation, on the minds
" of Englifh tourifts, but too general: yet,
" there are, I would hope, among our country-
"
men, fome who have removed this rnoth

" from their eyes. Thefe, however, ftill join
" the throng in one common opinion of this

" race of aquatics." I admitted the opinion**

but not its validity, unlefs with very large ex-

ceptions.

" For my own part, although not yet enough
" a citizen of the world, to think any other
"
country equal to our happy ifle," continued

my friend,
" nor fo much a ftay-at-home tra-

*'
veller, as to build my faith, wholly, on the

'*
reports of hafty journalifts yet I cannot but

A a 2 "
confefs,
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<c
confefs, after a long refidence among them,

" that I have felt myfelf inclined to enlift with
" the multitude, refpecting this prominent
'

feature, in the character of the Dutch people.
4< Many inftances could I relate to you, that

*f have come within my own obfervation, which
c< would militate, flrongly, againft the defence

<c
your benevolence induces you to plead in

" their behalf. On the other hand, it were
" but juft to acknowledge that I have expcri-

." enced fome fignal marks of hofpitality in

" thefe provinces: but I fear you will, inflex-

"
ibly, clafs me among the ftay-at-home the

"
prejudiced the ill-humoured part of our

"countrymen, when I tell you, that it has,
"

only, been in fuch Engli/b families, whofe na-
" ture has not changed with their change of
" abode." " You have been out of luck, my
ilear Doctor," faid I.

" And you," anfwered

he,
"

have, furely, been peculiarly happy, in

" the fociety you have found, fince your arrival

"
here, that the excellent fruit, which others

" have fought in vain, fhould feem to prefent
"

itfelf, to you, as the common harveft of the

"
country." Not as the harveft, but very good

pickings, 'indeed, for a Gleaner, Doctor.

" Some,
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c Some, I fear, dill firm in their faith, may
ff be uncharitable enough to fufped," refumed

he,
" that the kind Mynheers, and their VroiveS)

" with whom you aflbciate, had received pri-
" vate intimation, that fo able, and benevolent,

<c an advocate had journied hither to glean
" them. Others, alike adhering to their former

**
opinion, fpeculating on the title of your in-

" tended work, will, perhaps, contend that the

" numerous clafs, who have preceded you,
" have brought to market the real crop of the

* c

country ; whilft a Gleaner, alone, frombend-
"

ing, and looking nearer to the foil, and re
,-

"
maining, from the very nature of his labours,

longer upon it, hath been enabled to colled)-

" the few blades of hofpitality, fo thinly feat-

" tered over the land and which, having
"
picked up, you, fo joyfully, bind in your

w valuable flieaves."

I fmiled, bowed, and fuffered my ingenious

friend to proceed.

" A friend of mine, who has fpent more time
" in Holland than has yet fallen to the lot, either

" of you, or myfelf, has, fometimes, faid to me,
" he could almoft imagine, that, like their ha-
**

bits, the language of the Dutch did not admit

A a 3 "of
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" of any term fynonimous to, what is generally
" undcrftood by the Englifli word

hofpiuility ;

" and this being the only part of your work
" I cannot fubfcribe to, I may confefs to .you,

'.' that from the general want of candour and
"

liberality in their dealings, and the repeated
" inftances of penury and avarice, which I

"have witnefled, fmce the time of my be-
"
coming a refident among them, I have,

f< more than once, been, half inclined to think
* fo too* .

<c At the metropolis, of thefe ftates, you will

" find a certain portion of the city appropriated
" to the rciidence of the Jews. This part is

" called the Jew's quarter of Amflerdam. Were
" we to judge from t.heir ufuai dealings, and
<c mode of traffick, with equal propriety mighc
" we term the whole country of the Hoi-.

cr
landers, the Jeivijb quarter of Europe. Even

"you, I fear, friendly as you are difpofed to-

" wards them, cannot but acknowledge, that,

<c to deal with a Dutchman, it behoves every
"

one, to confider himfelf encountering a Jew,
" who will, not only, contend as obftinately for

" the laft doight, as old Shylock for the pound

offlelh, but .who will, certainly, impofe, if

poflible,
and take every unfair advantage."

Juft
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Juft as in England, with an Englilhmarr,

my dear friend ; but individual vice, or vir-

tue, has nothing to do with national character,

faid I.

"
I have been forry to learn, that among the

"
Englim, who have migrated to this coun-

"
try," obferved the Doctor, purfuing his

point,
" the common reported Dutch principle

" often proves rapidly contagious, and that,
" from breathing the fame air, they foon im-
" bibe the infection, and degenerate into the
*'
amphibious fons of penury and avarice.

" Of thefe Dutchified Britons, fome fpecimens
** have come under my own obfervation,"

Why truly, anfwered I, if I did not " eat in

memory the cuftard of yefterday," I partook at

your table, I fhould think fo too.

" As to Leyden," rejoined my friend,
" I

" am much interefted in wilhing it may abound
" in Gleanings. Prepare yourfelf for a long
'
vifit ; and remember, that, in the intervals,

" between your gleaning hours, I (hall hope to

"
enjoy the leafmgs of your fociety.

<c The tedious and methodic fyftem ofbowing,
" for which the inhabitants of this city have a

{:

peculiar fondncfs, will furnifh an ear or two

A a 4
"

for
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" for your ftore-houfe. In defcription, touched
<f
by the comic quill, it would afford a facetious

" morfel for John Bull. To fuch an abfurd
"

degree do they carry this cuftom, that it is

" common to fee them bowing to the window,
t( where an acquaintance, occafionalty, fits,

" when no perfon is near it ; or to a friend's

"
coach, as it pafles them in the ftreet, al*

**< though no one be in it,

rc Neat and clean as are all the towns in Hol-
"

land, Leyden exceeds, perhaps, the whole of
" them. Its ftreets its buildings its canals,
"

all combine to give it the pre-eminence. It

cc
is a place well adapted to ftudy, for, although

" a large city, it is fo flill and quiet, that we
" feel ourfelves in perfect retirement. Its uni-

"
veriity, fo much renowned, you will, pro-

"
bably, find to have been fo clofely wowed%

fc
retyed, and raked over and over, that, in this

"
particular, it offers but ^ fcanty fuppiy to a

Gleaner,

* c

High as the fame of this fchool was raifed

<c
by the uncommon talents of the celebrated

'

Boerhaave, it is but little wonderful that the
" dodtrines of that great man mould be flow

* c

jn their decline. In the eyes of the prefent
"

profeffors,
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'

profefTors, they have not loft their charms.

The humoral pathology has ftill its ad-
" mirers fpontaneous gluten, lentor, and
*'
acrimony of the fluids, yet boaft their advo-

ft cates. In Holland, innovations in medicine
fc are thought more dangerous, than in politics :

"
political opinions, indeed, excepted, the

" Dutch have a known dread at every fpecies
" of change or reform : their perverfe and ob-
" ftinate nature compels them to plod over
" the old talk, coldly refufingall the benefits of
" new difcovcries. To an eleve of the Britifh

" fchools it is matter of furprife to hear a

" learned profeffor fupporting, with his ut-

" moft eloquence, theories which be has been
"

taught to confider as old and exploded, and
c which have been proved hypothetical and

"abfurd,"

Talk thus, my friend, faid I, and you will

meet no interruption, from the Gleaner, I pro-

jnife you,

"
It feems within the natural courfe of re^

cc
volutions, that this celebrated univerfity,"

faid the Doctor,
" mould now yield the palm

" to Edinburgh ; which, from the great abili-

* {

ties, and ingenuity, of the profeffors, together
<c with
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" with the excellent regulations, a4 arrange-"
ments, for the improvement of the ftudcnts,

"
is, at this period, beyond all doubt, the firft

" medical fchool in Europe." I bowed affent.

" In Leyden," continued my friend,
" the

"
different branches of natural hiftory are taught

" with great precifion, and with much attcru
"

tion, to methodical, and fyftematic, arrange-
" ment. The botanic garden is, perhaps, un-

." rivalled. It is a mod valuable acquifitiou
" to the .ftudents, being a very extenli ve, and
"

ufeful, collection of plants, admirably, and
'

methodically, arranged, according to the
f< Linnaean fyftem.

" The mode of graduation, at this univerfity,
"
may, perhaps, fupply a few ears to an induf-.

<c trious Gleaner." I pray you add them to my
fiore, faid I.

" Moft gladly," replied the

Doctor. "
It has, by fome, been faid," rejoin^

ed he,
" that a ftudent offering himfelf a

" candidate for a degree, at Leyden, finds little

*'

difficulty in palling his examinations. This
"
may be very true, provided he be well pre-

"
pared, but not otherwife; and, thus, the ob-

f fervation applies, equally, to every otbcr

" fchool. The tryals, to which the candidate
c< muft
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C muft fubmit, previous to obtaining his de-
"

gree, are, perhaps, at no univerfhy more fe~

"
vere, certainly, at none more general, and

"
ufeful, than at Leyden. It may be obferved,

" that the examinations, to which, in any
"

fchool, a ftudent is fubjecled, on his feeking
<c

literary honours, are, like all fubjecl:s, of
" which we can form no diftincl: idea, very
<( much, magnified by anticipation. He knows
" not what he has to undergo ; but he knows,
" and feels, powerfully, the poffibility of fai-.

*'
lure, and of being fent back, in difgrace, to

" his ftudies. This is fully fufficient to mul-
"

tiply the magnitude of the tafk, in his mind,
" to a fomething tremendous to a fomething
" that he feels a kind of terror at meeting. To
*' this it is, probably, owing, that, afterwards,
" when the tryai is over, and he has nothing
" further to apprehend, he reduces it, below
" what he actually found it, and is led to join
" thofe who have gone before him, in fpeaking
" of the examination, he has pafled, as flight
" or trivial. That this is the fact would feem,
"

indeed, to be proved, by his not being able

" to imprefs the next that follows him with
" thefe feelings nor to maintain them, him-
"

felf, when again called to tryal.
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" As this routine has come under my own
"

eye, and has been the fubject of my frequent
"

obfervation, I will, if you pleafe, undertake

" to glean it for you.

" The firft ftep, towards a graduation at Ley-
'

den, is the ftudent prefenting himfelf before

'* the Rector Magnificus, to have his name re-r

*
giftered on the books of the college. This

"
done, he is called to an examination before

'* the Dean ; which is a long tryal, and of more
*

general, and ufeful, tendency than is com-
**
monly patted in other fchools. You under-

*' ftand that I am fpeaking of a graduate in
*' medicine. If his refponfes are fatis factory,
" and the Dean thinks him eligible, he is now
cc admitted a candidate for his degree. After a

*' few days, he is called before the Faculty of

.*' Medicine. At this meeting, the queftions
'*

are, ufually, confined to fome particular vifl

" cus of the body, and relate to its fituation,
"

ftrudhire, and functions ; the difeafes pecu-
" liar to it ; and the method of curing fuch
'* difeafes. If the replies are approved by the
"

Faculty, the candidate is nextprefented with
** two aphorifms, on which he is to write com-
* f

mentaries, and to appear, with them, at the

*'
college ; on the following day, at noon,

** when he undergoes a third examination, by
<f

defending
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**
defending the expeditions he ha!s written,

u
againft the objections of the faculty. It is

"' not until after this third tryal, that he cart

" have the fatisfad'ion of knowing whether he
" will obtain his degree. If, in his anfwers,
<c he has given proof of his abilities, and his

" cenfors think him fufficiently qualified, he

_" has next to produce a diflertation, on fome
" medical or philofophical fubjecl:, to be ap-
"
proved by the perfon, whom, the Dean ap-

"
points his promoter. Such approbation be-

"
ing fignified to the candidate, he has the pri-

"
vilege of fixing the period of his fourth or

" final examination ; when he is required to

" defend his difTertation, in public, before the

" whole Senatus Academicus. The commen-
**

taries, and the diflertation, are written, and

'.' the whole of the examinations pafled, in the

" Latin language.

" The number of ftudents educated at this

"
univerfity, has much decreafed fince the days

" of Boerhaave, but is dill fufficient to add,
tl

materially, to the trade, and to the riches, of
" the city. They are not reftricled to any re-

"
gulations, or college rules, as in Oxford and

"
Cambridge, but, as at Edinburgh, are left to

" their own induflry, and emulation, in the pro-
" fecution of their "ftudies.

"
Many



"
Many of the inhabitants, at Leyden, have

"
apartments which are kept exprefsly for the

" ftudents. Thefe are, commonly, diftinguifh-
<f ed by a piece of board, hung at the window,
" on which is written cubicula locanda"

A thoufand thanks, my dear Doctor, faid I,

for thefe eftimable remarks, about which we

agree entirely ; and as we only are in conten-

tion about the fubject of the hofpitality of the

country, you mall, in the firft inftance, give

me another good dinner, and each of your Eng-

lijh families another, by way of proving to

me how far the imputed avarice of the land

has been epidemic amongft the Britilh refi-

dents; and, in return, I will take you, by the

hand, to as many Dutch houfes, dinner for

dinner, bottle for bottle, and, then, we will,

at the clofe of the account, fee how flands

the balance of good-fellowfhip, and civility.
**

Agreed," exclaimed the Doctor,
t

and, after

*<
all, we (hall, mofl likely, maintain our prc-

" fent opinions." No doubt, faid I, then, all

that can be faid, is, that I have been, in this

refpect, a fortunate you, a lucklefs, traveller.

We bade each other cordially farewell : and I,

now, bid you the fame.

IETTEH
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LETTER XLVI.

TO THE SAME.

HoKana.

I THANK you, my friend, for the box

of Engliih nevvfpapers. They are the "
brief

chronicles of the times," and an acceptable

prefent to a Britifh traveller, who feels an anxi-

ous defire to know what is doing at home,

while he is roaming abroad : and who, be his

fituation what it may, cafts

* Many a longing, lingering, look behind."

Indeed a man cannot traverfe any part of the

Continent of Europe, without, almoft imme-

diately, pronouncing our country to be the moft

newfpaper-loving nation in the world. Yet it

appears to be a mere national prejudice, to tell

a ftranger the city of London publifhes more

papers in a week, than the reft of Europe in a

year. On my aiTerting, at what is called a

fociete, (club) while at Amfterdam, that the

metropolis of England could difpofe of near

twenty papers of a day, on an average of fif-

3 teen
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teen hundred each, that the Morning Herald,

St. James's Chronicle, and feveral others, were

productive of fome thoufand pounds a-year,

net money, to the proprietors; belides yield-

ing a large fum to the revenue ; I was looked

on as giving my country a pretty handfome

puff. A fly, old man, who was fmoking his

pipe in the corner of a coffee-houfe, where I

had made this affertion, obferved, as he took

his pipe out of his mouth,
" Your countrymen

ought to be great politicians." He then re-

capitulated all I had faid on the fubjecT:, then

reforted again to his pipe, ftill preferving the

fame incredulous fet of tones and features,

marking his difbelief of every fentence with a

whiff, fignifying that it was fmoke. " And fo

you fay, Mr. Englifhman, your city of London

can fell fo many thoufand prints of a day!'*

Yes. "Whew!" replied he, "And fome of

your citizens net a thoufand, or two, of Englilh

guineas, independently of royal imports!"

More. In anfwer to this, a drawing in of the

breath, and a whiff full in my face ; that fuc-

ceeded by another, as if intended to blind, or

fuffocate, me for the lie dired.

In defpite of this, however, I went on. But

our newfpapers are not lefs the vehicles of

politics,
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politics,
than of fafhion : they are equally

adapted to the cabinet of a minifter, as to the

tea-table of a lady. (The fmoiser flared, and

again drew in). They are the repofitories of

our dreffes, amufements and amours. (The
breath ftill fucked in fhrongly.) 'Tis a fort of

folecifm in politenefs, not to have one, at leaftj

ferved up with breakfaft; the aforefaid Morn-

ing Herald, the Oracle, Morning Chronicle,

Star, Sun, Moon, Diary, Public Advertifer,

Gazetteer, or fome other. And each cofts

three ftivers, or I believe, fince ,the laft re-

gulations, four: but I am convinced if they
Coft fourteen, the curiofity of the Englifh
nation would pay up to their price, and when
taken frefh at breakfaft, not a Dutch break-

fail, without tea-fpoons, or fugar, or bread,

but with all the luxuries of the tea equipage,

an Englishman,
" has ftomach for them all!"

'

Ugh!'' faid the Dutchman betwixt a fighand
fuck !

" Four ftivers !" Yes, and perfons of

condition muft have Several. In fome families,

as many as there are cups and faucers : though

they never laft longer than the hour of break-

faft, which furnifhes by the help of thefe

hiftorians of the morning, plenty of
flight or

fubftantial topics, for the reft of the day.

Love, hate, an enemy to be cenfured, a friend

VOL. ii, B b to
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to be praifed, a beauty to be fet off, a rival to

be decried, a minifter to be fcouted, an op-

pofitionift to be put into his place : a fcandal

aflTerted, denied, re-afferted, re-denied. In

ihort, an Englilh newfpaper is a book of uni-

verfal ufe, knowledge, and information, and is

as neceffary to a man or woman, of any pre-

tcnfion to tafte, as powder in the hair, or a

watch in the pocket. The man of fmoke had

by this time gathered a mouthful; his cheeks

inflated, and he looked as if he was taking

aim.

Not continued I, carelefsly, that they are

univerfally read. In private houfes, there arc

on an average, five overlookers to one ex-

aminer. The females of a family only Ikim

the fcandal and amufements, mixing a little of

both with each dilh of tea a kind of fenti-

mental cream, which is faid to give a moft de-

lightful flavor to the repaft : the matter of the

rnanfion, betwixt every piece of bread and

butter, lays a flice of politics, more relilhing to-

him than the bread and butter itfelf, and frefh

made from that prolific milch-cow, the public :

and although when flic has yielded a brimming
pail, in one column, fhe frequently kicks it

down in the next, till the fweeteft intelligence,

(whether
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/whether for or againft the miniftry) all turns

four on the ftomach, the good man would find

fomething wanting were he not to fee a frefli

fupply ferved up the next morning. Thou-

fands read only the price of ftocks 3 -which

though contained generally in an inch of news,

(here a grand puff at me) is chearfully paid for

in the fum of three or four flivers. Thoufands

divert themfelves only with the robberies, mur-

ders, deaths, and marriages, all of which might
be packed 1n a walnut fhell, and leave room
almoft for the bankruptcies. When I had

gained this fentence, through fire and fmoke,

all that my principal auditor had collected into

his mouth, during the relation, was difcharged

in my face, which it enveloped in clouds.

And, pray, interrogated the puffer, where do

you find room for your long hiftory of pick-

pockets and highwaymen, for I am told, you
have as many rogues in a day as newfpapers !

What do you take us for, Mr. Traveller: do

you recollect that we are too near neighbours,

to fwallow all this ! (fwallowing a large quan-

tity of fmoke, as if to imitate the action) I

iniifted upon the truth of my affertions, which

made my fmoker fcrioufly angry : he fhook

fome of the fire from his pipe, then mouthed it

again; and as he walked backwards, and for-

B b ?. wards,
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wards, whiffed off feveral puffs in fucceflion,

inlifting that the number of papers publifhed

in Amflerdam, did not exceed a paper a day,

or two at moft, and that they contained all

that was neceffary ; adding, as to amufements,

icandal, &c. he looked on them only as fkim

milk; and the latter Mill worfe fkim milk

turned four. But you Englifhmen, as all the

world knows, are great travellers, and ever

ready to take advantage of us, poor, ftay-at-

home people he, he, he ! ! The emphafis on

the word travellers, and the bitter irony in the

laugh, aggravated by the moft farcaftic fet of

fnuff-coloured features, in turn, vexed me, and,

knowing that a fellow of this cad is beft pu-
niflied by himfelf, I railed my voice a pitch

higher, to inform him, that every fy liable I

had uttered, refpe&ing the quantity, and quality

of Englifh newfpapers was true, and that more-

over there were tens of thoufands, in the city

of London, and its environs, who took in, and

paid yearly for one or more of the faid papers,

without reading a paragraph in a month.

This, though, as you know, my friend, literally

true, was a great deal too much for my fmoke-

;dried veteran, who, throwing down his pipe,

and the price of the coffee, with which he had

4 moiftened
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moiftened it, and then throwing an old thread-

bare blue cloak acrofs his fhoulders, took off

his hat with the moft ludicrous folemnity, and

hobbled off thanking me for my BRUSSELS

Gazette Extraordinary. When he was gone

fome German gentlemen obferved, that they

faw I was refolved to play on the old fellow,

and that he deferved it for his rudenefs j and,

indeed for his not feeing more clearly, I- was in

jeft ; for, added they, we live in a very large

town in Germany, where the Englifh paper

comes from London, and had been told it was

the befl of the three to be had in that city.

Such are the prejudices of nations. But I

perceive amongft the bundles you have fent me,
is a Gazette Extraordinary indeed. You have

marked one paragragh rherein with your pen-

cil, and archly underwrote this brief epitaph,

Alas, poor Gleaner ! In the very inftant that I

thus fport with the pen, holding it lightly be-

tween my ringers, correfponding to the light-

nefs. of my heart, which bounds with pleafure

on the receipt of your letter and parcel; and

at the novelty of unclouded fpirits, after the

depreflions of ficknefs, I fee that I am dead.

I breathed my laft, it feems at Coblentz. As

I purpofe Gleaning that city in due time, I

B b 3 intend
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intend to pay due refpect to the fpot where I

\vas buried, vifit my own grave, and write my
own epitaph. Though you humouroufly in-

form me that has been already done for me in a

very handfome manner, by my friends, in Eng-
land. This is the third time in the courfe of

my life, that I have been put to death, in the

newfpapers, without my confent or know-

ledge.
* Thrice they flew the flain."

And, let me allure you,

thrice have I liv'd again."

True, indeed, I was taken out of the world

fuddejily, and once went off after a lingering

iicknefs. But to fhew that the principle of

charity ftill furvives in me, I forgive all thofe

\vho have had a hand in my death, with all

iny heart; and really, at this good natured

moment, feel a fort of reluctance, at the im-

poflibility ofgiving my friends this public fatis-

faftion of knowing I am in the land of the

living, without, at the fame time, difappointing

thofe, if any fuch there be, who have derived

&ny fatisfaction in numbering me with the dead.

By way of confolation, however, I will have the

fcindnefs to inform them that^ notwithftanding,
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In all my wanderings round this world of care,

In all my griefs, and God has giv'n my ihare."

I am juft now in general good fpirits and

health, they may expect in fomething lefs than

a hundred years, to have the pleafant intel-

ji'gence confirmed. Meantime, i heartily wifh

them, ancl you, my friends and enemies, the

comfort of being killed only upon paper, for

many years to come ; with the additional agre-

went of revifiting the country where they died

as often as they pleafe ! If it contains the Jovely

fcenery which blooms round Coblentz, where J

have been fo long entombed ; and which

fcenery I have jn ftore for you ; their happy

ghofts, miftaking it, perhaps,
for the Elyfian

Fields, might not " be fond to refign it."

But, gracious Providence! what will not we

hear, and Von dit> thofe two well-informed

perfonages, who know every thing that has,

and has not happened, fay ? Since I have been

upon the Continent, I have been allured of fo

many events having taken place to myfelf and

others, not one of which ever did, will, or

can happen, in politics, in civil, or in uncivil

matters, that, methinks it would be a pleafant
work to bring under one point of view, a col,

b 4 lection
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le<5tion of Von dits, and we hears> or the rumour
book of what tvasfaid to bey which was not, for

the new-year. It might be publifhed, you
know, with the almanacks, and, I quertion,

whether even Mr. Newberry ever yet offered

his little or great readers, a book half fo full of

pretty and wonderful Jtories.

But in another of the papers you have fent

me, I difcover a fecond pencil mark, accom-

panied fry requefts thus exprefled :
" This

jiiuft be Gleaned." You remember, it is oppo-
iite the little funeral tribute I paid to the death-

devoted horfe, of my beloved friend*, to whom,

the public are indebted ; and a large debt it is,

for introducing the three greateft poets of

Greece into England, and in an Engliih drefs,

2$ rjch, graceful, and flowing, as the robes of

their own country. You have a pafTage too, in

your letter, importing, that the petitionary

verfes pf this poor deed, will ferve as a very

proper counterpart to the hiftory I have given

of my own aged horfe in our firft Iheaf: and

defire to preferve them from the fate of fu-

gitive papers, or the flying fheets of the day,

in our, I hope, more permanent correfpond-

ence. Here then, in obedience to your wifhes,

J infert,

* Mr. Potter, Prebend of Norwich.
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THE ADDRESS

O T

THE SUPERANNUATED HORSE,

T O

HIS MASTER,

ot on account of his (the horfe] lelng unable from extreme o!d

age, to live through the winter, hadjentenced him to bejbot*

I.

AND haft thou fix'd rry doom, fweet Mafter, fay?

And wilt thou kill thy fervant, old and poor?

A little lopgct let me live, I pray,

A little longer hobble round thy door

II.

For much it glads me to behold this place,

And houfe within this hofpitable (hed j

It glads me more to fee my Mafter 's face.

And linger near the fpot where I was bred,

III.

For oh to think of what we both enjoy'd,

In my life's prime, ere I was old and poor!

When from the jocund morn to eve employ'd,

My gracious Mafter on this back I bore J

IV.

Thrice told ten years, have danc'd on down along,

Since firfi thefe way-worn limbs to him I gave;

Sweet fmiling years ! when both of us were young,

The kindeft mailer and the happieft flave.
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Ah, years fweet-fmiljng, now for ever flown,

Ten years thrice told, alas, are as a day!

Yet, as together we are aged grown,

Let us together wear our age away.

VI.

for ftill the times, long pad, are dew o thought,

And rapture mark'd each minute as it ftfcw,

To youth, and joy, all change of feafons brought,

Pains that were foft, or pleafures that were new,

VII.

Ev'n wfcen thy lovefick heart felt fond alarms,

Alternate throbbing with its hopes and fears ;

Pid I not bear thee to the fair one's arms,

Allure thy faith, and dry up all thy tears?

VIII.

And haft tkott fix'd my death, fweet mafter, fay ?

And wilt thou kill thy fervant, ofd and poor ?

A little longer let me live, I pray,

A little longer hobble rou&d jhy door.

IX.

All, couWft Aou bear to fee thy fervant bleed,

Ev'n tho' thy pity has decreed his fate,

And yet, in vain thy heart for life ftiaH plead,

If Nature has deny'd a Ipoger date.

X.

Ala$! I feel, 'tis Nature-dooms -my death,

I feel, toofur-e, 'tis pity deals the blow j

J5ut, e'er it fails, oh Nature take my breath,

And my kind Mailer, (hall no bloodfbed know.
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E'er the lafl hour of my allotted life,

A fofter fate (hall end me, old and poor j

Timely {hall fave me from th* uplifted knife,

And gently
ftretch me at my mailer's door.

Suffer me to conned with this, the poetical

addrefs of my own old horfe, to the nobl?

patronefs who faved him from death,

THE GlEJNER't STEE&

TO

THE COUNTESS OF STRATHMORE.

Who prefirved herfrem Labour and "Famine after Qne-and-tr
wtntjf

Years hard Work,

Written in Mr. Pope's Gardens,

AS late my mafter, not to fame unknown,

Who, touch'd with pity,
' mark'd me for his own;"

Ev'n when ah fate fevere ! difeas'd I lay,

To pain, to want, and fiercer MAN a prey ;

Weak, old, and poor, wlien not a friend was nigh,

Till He was fent by fav'ring fympathy

As late my mafter gently rode along,

Jn June's fair morning, meditating fong,

We faw, at length, fam'd Twick'nam's tuneful fhade,

Seat of the Mufe, and fervent thus 1 pray'd :

O foul of him, who once thefe 'fcenes adorn 'd,

Friend of the gentle Gay, who never fcorn'd

On
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Our haplefs tribe, but taught us to rehearfc

Our wants, our wifties, hopes and fears, in verfe j

Taught us to triumph o'er the reafoning brute,

And made us often umpire in difpute ;

Do thou, on this bleft fpot, the lay impart,

That fpeaks the language of a grateful heart.

Ah grant the power in numbers to relate,

How much J owe the foother of my fate ;

To her, whole kind and hofpitable care

Prcferv'd my being in the laft defpair.

I have obferved to you that the Mufe of

Sympathy gleaned thefe lines in Mr. Pope's

gardens at Twickenham j but the fame vifit,

you remember, was productive of a few

verfes facred to the delightful bard, whofe

poetic fcenes the Gleaner was then furveying.

This is the place to preferve them, and you

fay they were worthy of prefervation. They
were written an hour after leaving the place;

and here they are.

DEEM not, O
fpirit

of the bard divine,

I came a fpoilcr to thy tuneful fhrine,

Tho' from thy confecrated tree I bore

One weeping fpray, and robb'd thy mineral {lore {

With mere than pilgrim fervor to my breaft,

The facred reliques were devoutly preft :

Full of the power that mark'd the hallovv'd fpot,

Where nebly penfive, St. John fat and thought."

In every nerve I felt the kindling flame ;

And warm from thee, the infpiration came,

Frora,
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From thee ALONE untouch'd by
"

Stanhope's fcope" j

The fcenes that charm'd me were the fcenes of Pope.

But as the day on which ^thefe lines were

written, was wholly dedicated to the Mufe,
fo I beg may be this letter, which fhall be

clofed by one more home-made copy of verfes,

on a heart-felt occafion, the alarming ficknefs

of my beloved Mr. Potter. This is a Gleaning
which the world will accept with fmiles for

the fake of the fubject.

If magic fong, by every Mufe infpir'd,

Enrich 'd by fcience, and by genius fir''d;

If wit, by wifdom chaften'd and refin'd,

Learning's ftrong power, with fancy's glow combin'dj
If generous paffions, by the foul approv'd,

And gentleft feelings, never weakly mov'd ;

If virtues, fuch as thefe, may claim thy^care,

Giver of health! attend a fuppliant's prayer.

With healing on his wing, thy angel fend

To fave the bard, the father, and the friend !

The prayer was heard. My venerable friend

yet lives, to the triumph of the Gleaner and

the world.

LETTER
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LETTER XLVII,

TO THE SAME.

MY DEAR FRIEND,
Haarlem.

NOTWITHSTANDING my avowed

and inveterate quarrel with brick and mortar,

I mould be ftrongly tempted to woo the de-

fcriptive Mufe, and make a long paufe in this

charming town, till me aflifted me to fing the

various beauties of Mr. Hope's delightful villa,

but, for a reafon ftronger than the temptation,

and yet the moft fimple that can be imagined,

namely, becaufe it truly
"

beggars defcription."

Into this little Paradife the worthy proprietor

has contrived to bring every thing that the

arts, or their happieft votaries could furnifh,

that fortune could procure, or tafte arrange,

Could we fuppofe a man of the fineft fortune

to be at the fame time a man of the fineft

tafte, which is, by the bye, fuppoiing a very

rare aflemblage, and which the Gods who
made him poetical commonly refufe; and

could
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could we even to thefe pofTcffions adjoin the

mod correct judgement, the houfe at Haarlem

would be the exact refidence of fo adorned a

proprietor ;
lince it actually contains and iU

luftrates whatever

'<
Painting can exprefs,

" Or youthful poets fancy when they love."

It contains alfo, my friend, what is far better

than either poetry or painting an highly efti-

mable character, being, indeed, but one thing

more elegant and beautiful than this villa, and

that is, the heart of its owner, which is amongft
" the nobleft works of God." Every perfon

of every defcription is the hiftorian of Mr.

Hope ; and he is one of the very rare excep-

tions of being fpoken well of by every body,

and deferving it. Thefe univerfally-praifed

characters being, I have obferved, nine times

out of ten, the objects of determined panegy-

ric, nobody knows why or wherefore ; juft in

like proportion as thofe whom this fame every

body has felected as a mark,

" for fcorn to point the moving finger at,"

is deferving better report. I have, at this

moment, the honour, and it is my pride alfo,
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to know a man of whom all poffible ill has been

publickly fpoken, and who merits a character

where thoufands, whom he has melted by his

charity, animated by his affection, or informed

by his wifdom, have written it in their heart's

core where, long fince, I have written your's,

iny friend: and this mod excellent and moft

abufed man is ftill labouring under a load of

accufations that a fiend would blufh at.

The trial of Warren Haftingsis as much the

converfation abroad as at home, and it is uni-

formly fpoken of with wonder, generally with

indignation, as the darkeft ingratitude of his

countrymen for preferving their country ! a

rccompenfe too often attending the publick

benefactor of every country.

Although, in point of correjpondence> I have

now brought you, my eftimable friend, no far-

ther than Haarlem ; in point of travel, I have

therein mingled the remarks of fome years,

and you will, all along, underftand that whatever

I offer is the refult of my frequent vifits or re-

lidence as well in Holland, as other countries.

The reflections, therefore, which I prefent to

you, are rarely the confequence of immediate

notice at the moment of writing to you, but

are ftrong confirmations of what has been feen

and
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and felt during the courfe of thofe rcfidences

and virus, fully refolved to exemplify what the

valuable Dr. Moore (whofe obfcrvations are not

more fprightly than folid) has faid on this very

fubjecl, viz. "
truly to know people and places

"
it is abfolutely neceflary to refide in, and

"
amongft them, a confiderable time."

It is then, after having, in a tour of fome

years, round and acrofs many countries (which

a rapid trippift would have fkimmed with a

dizzy kind of fpeed, that fees nothing diftinclly,

and which certainly a right-on traveller might

pafs in a few weeks,) that I will now give you

the collected evidence of different countries,

gleaned at different opportunities, on the fub-

jcft of the profecution ftill, as you inform me,

carrying on in Weftminfter-Hall.

No man, who has not been abroad, can

conceive the degree of aftonimment, which

accompanies the flighted mention of this matter

to "foreigners. They afked the Gleaner for an

explanation of paradoxes.
" Why do you bring

" ro a tribunal of public juftice a public be-

"nefactor? Why are you making him poor,
" who hath made you rich? Why do the In-

" dians uniformly fmg the praifes of the man,

VOL. ii. Cc " whom
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" whom the Englifh have felected for cenfure,
" on the pretence of his having dealt cruelly
"
by thofe very Indians, who are the loud eft

" in his panegyric ? The Gleaner tells them,

that the like queftions are continually made

(without receiving any fatisfactory reply) by
the people of England. He owns himfelf to

be one of the thoufands who want fagacity to

folve the moft palpable contradictions; and

that, therefore, he is bewildered, like them-

felves, to account for the fuppofed union of

the darkeft vices, and brighteft virtues, in the

fame mind : or how the mod melting chanty
and favage, hard-hearted avarice, the fofteft

affections, and moft defpotic exercife of the

worft paffions, the moft bound lefs generofity,

with the moft fordid exaction, can aflemble

in the fame bofom. But, fay they, we under-

ftand that the chief conductor of thefe contra-

dictions is a man of fplendid talents and vir-

tues, and that he has brought himfelf to be-

lieve his accufations well-founded, although
he cannot but know that the excefies of virtue

and vice in the fame character are incompa-
tible. That the beft men have frailties we all

admit ; and that the worft have fome qualities

lefs pernicious and deteftable than others, is no

lefs unqueftionable ; but to be at once emi-

nently
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nently diftinguimed for tendernefs, and rigour,

for bounty and rapacity, for honourable deal-

ing, and for difgraceful tricking, are contra-

rieties that nature herfelf forbids to meet :

<f And yet your nation has found them to co-
" here in the breaft of Mr. Haftings," obferve

they,
" fmce we do not find that the moll

" virulent of thofe who are brought in evidence
<f

againft him, deny him this ftrange mixture
" of qualities. Tell us the faft ?"

I muft beg, returned the Gleaner, to de-

cline involving myfelf ard you in the labyrinths

of this queftion, the anfwers to which have,

for more than three years pad filled the prefles

of Great Britain ; and the puzzle remains.

But of the man thus accufed of every thing

bafe, on the one hand, and to whom has been

attributed every thing great and good on the

other, I will give you a little anecdote, which

may aflift you, perhaps, more than all that

has been written, to form your own judg-
ment. It is, indeed, a very minute incident,

yet of great account as to that part of your

queftion which enquires after general difpo-

fition and character. I (hall only prefume that

4he truth of the circumftance is indubitable.

c c 2 " This
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" This mod injured andmofl excellent man,
"

(fays the recorder of the anecdote) was walk-
"
ing at early day in his pleafure grounds, near

"
Windfor, when were exhibited the follow-

"
ing traits of a heart replete with the nobleft

"
virtues, though charged with the fouled

" crimes.

" As an unfeen fpectator," continues the re-

later,
"

I beheld Warren Haftings going along
" a narrow path-way, in a zig-zag kind of
"
manner, fometimes flopping fuddenly, fome-

<f times cautioufly fetting his foot forward,
"

retrograde, and fideway, as if he trod with
" fear and trembling: and this circumfpect
" movement he continued till he was loft to

"
my view amidft the windings of the walk.

" So llrange a procedure, however, .ftrongly
" excited my curiofity, and I left the chamber
<r in which I was then fitting^ to explore the

"-caufe. On reaching the fpot, I perceived
" an emmet's neft on one fide of the walk, and
" the induftrious proprietors of it called forth

"
by the warmth of the morning, had fpread

"jjiernfclves o.ver the path-way. The defign

"-of the deft-royer of fo many thoufands of the

" human race was fludioufly to avoid doing any ,

/ injury to thefe poor ants, I traced, with a

" kind
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< kind of benevolent joy, the Govcrnor-Ge+
" neral's footfteps, in which crooked, irregu-
"

Jar, and broken, as they were, I could plainly
"
perceive the impreffions of the tendereft

"
heart, whofe very inftin<5ls were bountiful. It

" would have touched, warmed, and melted a

<f

philanthropift, to trace the marks of fuch

"'genuine humanity along the fand. In one

"place, where I had obferved Mr. Haftings to
Cf

Hoop down, he had been at the trouble to

<c
repair with his hands the depredations of his

"
feet, by rebuilding the little populated hil-

<f
lock, whofe fides he had inadvertently da-

tf

maged ; and at another part, where I had
" noticed him to make a large ftride, the bufy
" creatures were gathered together in a kind
" of foraging party, which, but for that gene-
<f rous ftride, he muft have exterminated.
" The feeling this gave penetrated my whole
<c frame : but as I am of an ardent temper, I

" fhould have fet down fome part ofmy emotion
" to thofe conftitutional propenfities, had not
" my recital, deareft friend, of this 'little anec-
" dote to all orders of people, friends and ene-
" mies of the man, convinced me the feeling
<f

produced in all other minds was the fame, and
*'

ariling from the fame caufe. The heart afked
"

fpontaneoufly, whether he who could thus ad:

c c 3 towards
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" towards a hillock of poor ants would trample
" under foot all the laws of humanity,"and prove
* c the fcourge of his fellow-creatures, over whofe
" lives and properties he had equal power of do-
"
ing good or evil?" The heart thus questioning

does not receive a reply folely from the affec-

tions, for reafon herfelf gives in an anfwer.

Rigorous as fhe is in her judgments, fome-

times, where the fympathifing affections are

rnoft indulgent, fhe hefitates not on this oc-

cafion, to pronounce, that the perfon capable

of fuch an unfeen, unoftenfible action is con-

flitutionally and habitually incapable of thofe.

cruelties, with which he (lands impeached.
I have here ufed the word conftitutional!yt as

implicating a natural incapacity to act con-

trary to the ruling paflion of the man, whofe

forbearance to commit acts of barbarity may
be confidered rather as an inftinct than a vir-

tue ; and I mould think Warren Haftings

might be found innocent of cruelties on the

fimple argument of moral and phyfical impof-

fibility to act the part of a tyrant. Do not, at

the, fame time, fuppofe I am ignorant of the

fneer with which certain profound criticks

would, and will, treat the important inferences

drawn from thefe premifes. Thofe who judge

of the bias of the human mind only from great

events^
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events, will fmile at the conceit of honourably

acquitting a State criminal on the evidence of

his forbearing to crufh a neft of infects, whofe

death or prefervation, fay they, weighs nothing

in the fcale of human offences. In anfwer to

all which, I mall only beg to refer all fuch

lovers of the fublime to an honeft fcrutiny

into their own hearts, where, if they have found,

when alone, a difpofition to exercife undue

authority over their birds, domeftic animals, or

even the flies that are fporting on their window,

in fhort, to vex or harafs any thing within their

power, or under their protection, (I mean

when they were even in that early flage of life,

when reafon and natural tendernefs, or natural

cruelty, for I fear fuch things are began in their

frft difplays and exercifes) they will have a

clear conviction of the importance of thofe

apparent trifles in the judgment which they

enable us to form of human hearts, and cha^

radters, during the reft of life : lunce our vices

like our virtues,

' Grow with our growth, and ftrengthen with our ftrength,"

And my obfervations have never yet been able

to accommodate me with an exception, to this

very broad general rule, viz. as a tender hearted

youth (I fpeak not of an infant) never, even by
Cc 4 the
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the force of ill influence and example, makes

a hard-hearted man, without firft fuffering

many
"
compunctious vifitings of nature," fo

a cruel difpoiition, manifefted in our ^y? child-

hood, is carried on to our fecond> changing its

objects, but not it$ tyranny.

Of the truth of this affertion, you are your-

felf, my invaluable friend, an example, in re-

fpect to the firft part. I have attended the pro-

grefs of your being from its earlieft dawn to

its prefent full meridian. Every thing corn-

emitted to your care was the happier for it.

While yet in your babyhood, this natural be-

nignity difcovered itfelf. Was a lamb to be

domefticated ? a chicken, flraying from its

mother, or too weak to bear the rigours of the

feafon, to be foftered ? I remember well you
were appointed the nurfe, and were to be

entrufted with its life or death. From that hour

Jiumanity marked you for her own : and you
have honoured her adoption. The objedls qf

your benevolence have of courfe varied. To

the lamb, which was to be of your houfehold,

and to the chicken, which had wandered from

its parent, fucceeded the helplefs being, who
had not wherewithal to make its bed, or find

a Ihelter from the ftorm. The.monarch, Paf-

fion,
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fmn, ripened into a monarch, Principle; and

if in the courfc of my long, long abfence from

your loved fociety, I was to hear that you had

been impeached for numberlefs high crimes and

mifderneanours, of which the bails -was inbuma-

//y, I fhould fay, that, if your fenfes remain-

ed, your kind-hcartednefs remained alfo ; and

that, although confidering the imperfection of

our being, you might be feduced into many
frailties, weakneffes, &c. &c. you muft have

been born again, and with diametrically a

contrafted difpofition, before you could be in-

human. And on this principle I would anfwer

for your innocence, or that of any man, with

my life. Thus, in cafes of tender-heariednefs

and tyranny,

Trifles light as air,

" Are confirmations ftrong
" As proofs of Holy Writ."

Your mind will not iimply pardon, but reve-

rence this digreffion, and return with me to

Mr. Hope's vilja.

To this beautiful place every refpedable
traveller may gain, admittance. Since nothing
but the living eye can do it jufbice, I.truft you
will profit of this urbanity in the proprietor.

Jn the mufic-room there is a pretty invention

for
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for receiving the founds, without feeing the

instruments, by which means you may fuppofe

them to be aerial ; and, indeed, when this fa-r

loon is filled with beautiful women below, and

harmonious inftruments above, as is often

the cafe on public nights, it requires very little

cnthufiafm, to feel, and exclaim, i\. is heavenly.

Four objects of very different kinds will

excite the curiofity of a ftranger in the neigh-
bourhood and town of Haarlem, viz. the beauty
of the flowers, the whitenefs of the linen, the

almoft celeftial founds of the celebrated organ,
and the firft fpecimens of Laurence Colter, in

the art of printing.

In regard to the firft, a florift may fee his

favourite patfion carried to the greateft excefs

and perfection, no lefs a fum than 5000!,

being given for a tulip root j and there is fuch

a rivalry in the amateurs, that a perfon has been

known to deftroy himfelf, on finding the tulip

of a neighbour more beautifully ftreaked or

blown than his own.

The linen bleacheries of Haarlem are an

object of real curiofity. The fuperior whitenefs

of the cambricks, threads, &c. manufactured

7 here,,
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here, has been attributed to the flimy water

of the Meer, a vaft lake in this neighbourhood.

However that be, it is certain, the pureft lily,

in their gardens, muft yield in colour to the

linen that covers their tables. Indeed, through-

out Holland, the article of beautiful linen, both

at bed and board, is a luxury we lhall in vain

look for in every other country. The mod

ordinary inn, the cottages of the peafantry, and

even the cabins of the public boats, exhibit

fuch Iheets, towels, and table-cloths, that, if

we conned with thefe, the exceflive cleanlinefs,

of the floors, furniture, and kitchen uteniils,

we fhould not hefitate to pronounce in a bafly

gleaning, that the Dutch were the neateft peo-

ple upon earth. I fay, in an bafly gleaning,

becaufe in going over the fame ground, and

its appurtenances, a fecond time, fome things,

fo much the reverfe of neatnefs, will be found,

that the Dutch are brought upon the whole to

a level with the moft dirty nation on the face

of the globe : but as every man, who flays

long enough, will fee, feelingly, this truth, 1 will

pafs over the particulars, except fuch fpeci-

mens as I gave in a former letter.

With refpecT: to printing, Strafoourg difputes

with Haarlem the honour of that ufeful, and

beautiful
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beautiful, invention; but on comparing the pre-

tenfions, thofe of Haarlem appear to be the beft

founded. Itisfcarce neceffary to remind you, that

Coffer, who is faid to be the difcoverer of this

noble art, hit upon it as he was walking in the

wood adjoining the town. For want of other

amufe'ment, he cut the letters of his name on

the bark of a tree, then ftampt them upon

paper as a feal, and that being (truck with the

impreflion, he conceived he could render it

more lively by engraving the fame letters on

lead. This alfo fucceeding, he made a third

effay on pewter, and creeled a printing-office

in his own houfe.

To Haarlem then we owe the birth of a man
whom literature mult confider as its chief

benefactor and parent. After fo many ages

pafled in the darknefs of incommunicable igno-

"rance, the torch of fcience was then kindled.

Genius, wifdom, and the affections, had a

wider range, and at once the book, and the

light of knowledge was diffufed over the world.

The firft fpecimens of the art being given

by Cofter, Etiennes foon fpread it with im-

provements through France ;
Manutius (the

jnventor of the Italic characters) through Italy,
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and the Plantins 'through the Netherlands.

Of Plantin's high degree of perfection in the

art, the famous Poliglotte, of Antwerp, is a

fufficient proof.

Lawrence Cofter is one of the very few to

\vhofe talents public gratitude has erected a

memorial. His ftatue is in the Botanic garden
of this town. I have juft vifited the houfe he

inhabited, over the door of which I glean the

following infcription, engraved in golden let-

ters : had they been of diamond, his fame

deferves them.

" Memorize facrum. Typographia, ars artium confer-
"

vatio: nunc primum inventa circa annum 1440."

Every man of great talents or achievements

makes an infinite number of poets, good,

bad, and indifferent. I have been mewn a

volume facred to the inventor of printing,

and truly I am able to glean only the follow-

ing* couplet, deferving your perufal:

"
Jllius arte artes omnes, linguzque renafce

" Et fparfa in media lux nova nofte fuit."

The Catholic religion is tolerated here, and

its votaries are fo numerous, that each Catho-

lic family is obliged to put on the door of

the
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the houfe, the letter C. that the mihifters of the

reformed church, in making their vifits ex of-

ficio, mould know their own flocks, and not

itray into another man's fold.

Haarlem Meer is as dreary a body of water

as can well be looked on ; it is not always

patted without hazard : of which one might

glean numberlefs inftances. Amongft others

that which follows.

The King of Bohemia having been dethroned,

and driven out of the palatinate by the Empe-
ror, took fanftuary in Holland. He left Haar-

lem, fays the anecdote, towards evening, in

the month of December. The night proved

very dark, and the lake tempeftuous, when a

boat falling foul of that in which he was

failing, funk it directly. The King faved

himfelf by fwimming; but his eldeft fon, who

had been the companion and folace of his

exile, was drowned. It is added, that the laft

words of the young prince, were " Ah ! fave

"
me, dear father, fave your fon :" and that

thofe of the King, in his laft illnefs, almoft at

the moment of his death, were a repetition of

this pathetic, but unavailing requeft.

A man,
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A man* fays Carter, can hardly go through

a ftreet of Haarlem, without feeing fome ob-

jects
that remind him of the hiftory of the

country. This is a truth which few travellers

have allowed themfelves time to be acquainted

with, as Haarlem is generally looked upon to

be a mere thoroughfare to Amfterdam, which

is complimented with notice juft in the degree

that this town is flighted.

The ruins of the old caftle here, wherein the

burghers befieged the Lord of the place for

his tyranny, are ftill to be feen. This fiegc

would have coft him his life, if his lady had

not capitulated to furrender, on condition that

fhe fhould be allowed to bring out of the

caftle as much of the valuable goods as fhe

could carry on her back. This article being

agreed to, (he took her hulband on her

fhoulders, preferving him in this manner from

their fury, and left the place to their mercy;
which by the bye they were well difpofed to

Ihew, on account of the pleafant device which

had faved her lord, and put the enemy into a

good humour.

There was a notable wife for you. Perhaps,
wicked wits, the (landereis of the lovely icx,

who,
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who, as Pope fays,
"

libel all the fair," would
infinuatc that many of our modern married

dames would content thcmfelves with carrying
out their jewel bo, and leave their hufbands

behind them. But wicked wits may affcrt

\vhat they pleafe ; I am fo far from
afliiting

their fcandal, that I can never fufpect this to

happen, unlefs in the general hurry of fecuring
No. i, No. 2 mould -be forgotten : as who
can anfwer for the effects of fear upon the

memory; and at fireh a time too, when ycu
know the firft law of nature preffes for obedi-

ence. No ! depend on it, mould a hufband

be overlooked in a lady's treaty of fafety, it

could only proceed from a little inadvertence,

or a very laudable defign, to leave behind

what was not worth carrying away. Such

opportunities, you know, do not happen often :

" There is a tide in the affairs of women,

" Which, taken at their ebb, lead on

To widowhood and fecond marriage :"

And this is one of them.

But Haarlem, it feems, was at all times po-

pular for its gallant females. Hiftorians men-

tion almoft as many heroines as heroes, who

defended the town in the memorable fiege of

1573. Strada tells us, that, making ufe of the

invention
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invention peculiar to them, in the moment

critique, they converfed with the Prince of

Orange by pigeons as couriers, but which, be-

ing difcovered, by one of them fettling upon
a tent of the Spanifh camp, the enemy {hot all

thefe Winged exprefTes about the town, and put

an end to the winged intercourfe. During the

liege of this caftle, the foldiers who fought for

it within, finding it impoffible to receive any
fuccours from without, were compelled at laft

to furrender, after being reduced to eat leather,

grafs, and very other thing that could prevent

them from either being ftarved or vanquifhed.

More than three centuries back, there has

been eftablimed, a tradition, which has the

fufFrage of fucceflive hiftorians, but of which

the modern reader may believe as much as he

pleafes, that a mermaid was caft afhore by a

ftorm near this town, and was brought to eat

bread and milk, and to fpin, and in fhort to

become a very ufeful fervant in the houfe where

Hie was nourished. It is faid me would fre-

quently pull off her clothes without many re-*

ferves, as to where or before whom {he unmad?

her toilette^ and run towards the water, her old

element, but that me would return to hernew one,

after having taken a fwim for an hour or two and

VOL. n. D d feen
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fecn what her friends were about at the bottom

of Haarlem Lake. By way, however, of keeping
this aquatic damfel, and her biographers, in

countenance, authors mention a male of the

fame fpecies to have been taken in England
about the fame time. But then this young gentle-

man was by no means of fo gracious a difpo-

iition as the young lady, being very fulky,

feeding only on filh
" a moft fcurvy monfter,"

as Trinculo fays, fo his keeper finding him

intraftable> left him to his own fullen de-

vices, upon which he ftole off again to fea.

This ftory is told with great gravity, aye,

and to this hour with great gravity be-

lieved too, by the good Haarlemites. But,
*'

by this good light, he muft be a very
"

(hallow, a very credulous monfter," that be-

lieves it, without fome grains of allowance.
'

Yet this is nothing,, my. dear friend, either

in point of marvel or of evidence, to a ftory

that prevails in Holland, refpe&ing a Countefs

of Hennenberg, daughter of Florence the IVth,

one of the ancient Counts of Zealand. This

curious event, which has the antiquity and

credit of more than five hundred years upon

it,
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it, happened at a little village about fpur miles

from the Hague.

The Counters meeting one day a woman
/with twins in her arms, upbraided her as un-

chafte, becaufe, faid me, people may fay what

they pleafe, but I (hall never be brought to

believe a woman can have two children a.t

once by one man. Hereupon the countefs re-

fufed her charity ; when the good woman

hearing herfelf not only denied the alms fne

folicited, but reproached at the fame time for

incontinency, wiihed that her ladyihip, who
was then pregnant, might have as many chiU

dren as there were days in the year. Thi$

malediction was fulfilled upon the uncharitable

Margaret, who was delivered exactly of three

hundred and fixty-five children, who were all

baptized by Guido, fuffragan of Utrecht. AH
the males were named John ; and all the fe-

males Elizabeth ; and to make the prophecy
tell better, it is roundly aflertcd, that all diecj

the fame day, with their mother. Now, that

thofe who are of little faith, may be put into

the way of enlarging it, we are informed, that

one of thefe children is frill to be feen in ths

Mufaeum Regiurn, at Copenhagen, where th-3

curious, who are difpofed to fearch into this

p d 2
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prodigy, may fatisfy themfelves, \vhether

it be true or falfe; and as curiofity is fel-

dom any thing more than another name for

lufy idlenefs, I cannot but think a journey of

this kind to the full as laudable as that which

carries a man to Grand Cairo, to meafure a

pyramid, or to any other modern refort of tra-

vellers on modern motives.

At the fame time I muft tell you, Erafmus

relates, and feems to give credence to this

event : fo do four other authors of difrinclion.

In the village church there is a board fixed to

the wall, with a long infcription, giving an ac-

count of the whole matter, and alfo the two

brafs bafons, in which the children were bap-
tized with this diftich under them :

En tibi raonftrofum nimis et memorabile fa&om,

a mundi conditione datum.

The tradition however ferves a moral pur-

pofe ; for the event being confidered by the

common people efpecially, as ajudgment upon

pride, uncharitablenefs, and contempt of the

poor, I am told there has not been known a

gofiip, male or female, who hasy^/Wa fcandalous

thing of a neighbour thefe hundred years,

though
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though the parifli regifter gives a yearly lift of

births, exceeding the marriages in a ratio of

live to one.

After all, I allow the arguments of an ad-

vocate for this monftrous .birth, when he fays,

prodigies do fometimes happen: and jhat an

eminent modern writer is wrong in aflerting

abfoiu tely, Hunc'partumpoft aliquotfecula conficlum+

ad fabulas pertinere anile-s, pl&citifque phy/jcontnt

repugnare* The origin of the prefent royal

family of Great Britain from the Dukes of

Bavaria and Saxony is remarkable enough : and

its verity is infifted on.

Germentrude, C.ountefs of Altarf, in Swabia,

having accufed a poor woman of adultery, and

caufed her to be punilhed fojr having twelve

children at a birth, was foon after .delivered of

twelve fons herfelf: Her hufband, Count

Ifenberg, being then abfent, to avoid the fame

fcandal, fhe ordered the midwife to carry out

of the houfe eleven, and put them to death:

The Count, however, happening to <:ome home
at that inftant, alked the midwife what fhe had

in her apron ; and fhe anfwered woetpen, that

is, puppies, or whelps. Hereupon, infifting to

fee thern, fhe confefled the whole affair, and

D d 3 the
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the Count, in confequence, enjoining fecrecy,

had them put but to nurfe. Six years after he

invited mod of his own and his wife's relations

to a banquet, and in the midft of their jollity,

brought out his eleven fons all dreffed alike.

The Countefs owned her fault, and the Count

Was 'in too good an hurric-ur not to forgive her,

but in remembrance of this flngular prefervn-

tion he ordered the children to be called

Guelphs. From the eldeft of thefe defcended

Henry Guelph, Count of Altorf, whom the

Emperor, Conrad II. afterwards made Duke of

Bavaria.

I
juft

now recollect the well-attefted account

Of a third fea-monfter, which appeared on,

the cpaft of . Martinico, in the year 1671,

and which may be confidered as a very good
match for the Haarlem Mermaid. He had the

figure of a man from the head to the waifr, a

good (hape, large eyes and nofe, a full face, and

long hair, which flowed over his moulders,

"With a very good complexion. The lower parts

rcfembled thqfe of a fifh, He fliewed himfelf

above the waves, for the firft time, about an

hour before funfet, and fwam to more. He

fhen walked along the beach, and did not gq

jigaininto
the water

tillnight
fall. Thofe who dif-

covercd
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covered him, afTert, that he feemed to be ex-

tremely gentle, and flood looking at them for

fome time, without any figns of apprehenfion

as might have been expected. Another of

the fame kind appeared, the fame year, near

Belle-ifle.

But enough of monflers ; the bell-boat in-

forms me, the fchuyts are fetting off for Am-
flerdam, and were it not fo, it is time to bring

this long Letter to a conclulion, ancj t)id you

very affectionately Adieu.

D d 4 LITTER
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LETTER XLVIII.

TO THE SAME.

Amfterdam,

IT has but juft fuggefted itfelf to me,

that I have fent you now more than two large

Volumes of letters, principally without dates.

This would certainly be a mortal offence in

commercial correfpondence, but I do not, by

any means, think it unpardonable in an inter-

courfe, fuch as ours.

You know t\it places at which I am refident.

The known diftance of thefe, and the no lefs

known progrefs of the pofts and mails, allow-

ing for
"
moving accidents by flood and field,"

are in themfelves an explanation of dates, as

to weeks and months, and as to the day of the

week, or the hour of the day, on which I

begin to write, it is as little material, as if I

was to fend you a critical account of the time I

take in writing my letter by a flop watch.

Befides all this whenever I fit down to addrefs

a friend, my heart is fo full of affection, and

throbs-& ftrongly to pour; forth its effufions,

with
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with all the ardour and rapidity of'Nature, that;

in the outlet, I cannot Hop to fettle the chrono-

logy of my correfpondence, and really as often

forget the day of the month, as I remember it;

and even when the latter happens to be the

cafe, there is fo little of mere mechanical

authorfhip in my letters to you, that it is fre-

quently a wonder that I allow myfelf time to

tell you, by any other way than the fubje&s of

the letter, where I am j and I dare fay, it may-

have happened that you have leceived ibme of

my communications without any other intelli-

gence whence they came, than you have been

able to glean from the matter treated of.

Furthermore, I have always been difgufted

with your over-exacl:journal travellers, the half

of whofe books are taken up with the very in-

terefting news of their day's journey. At fix

o'clock, in very fine or very foul weather, they

left England. A fweet or a four ride down to

Harwich or Dover; a very fick and forry paf-

vge over the water ; very hungry on getting

to the inn ; ate 'heartily, or could not touch a

morfel ; reached the more exactly at three?

quarters and three fcconds after four in the

evening; fat down to dinner juft as the clock

had
^given warning to ftrike fix; poft-horfes

4 were
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were ordered precifely at feven, but did not

come to the door till thirty-two minutes, five

feconds, and one-fourth of a moment, before

eight; got to the next ftage at half-paft eleven ;

hurried fupper, which came on at twelve, and

was over before half after; people faucy ;

victuals bad ; worfe drefTed ; bills high; beds

execrable; and fat down to write thefe obfer-

vations on the manners and cuftoms, as foon

as I reached my chamber, betwixt fleeping and

waking; fhall put this into the poft-office to

go by the returning mail ; and will continue

to give you an account of every thing I hear

and fee MS I go along.

Helveotjluice.

Calais, Sept. 18, 1792, 3, 4.

Sixteen minutes, 2 feconds paft i, P. M.

Here is, to be fure, a little exaggeration,

into which the fpirit of burlefque imitation

naturally hurries oae ; but the colouring is not

very flrong ; and I have a thoufand times been

made fick, with the like naufeating fcrupulofity.

What is it better than the tedious logbook of

a landfman, in which every thing of no mo-
ment is recorded, and all that affects, intcrefts,

touches, or informs, is omitted I

Very
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Very proper certainly for the counting-houfe,

and the courts of juftice, and for all the litera-

ture of Meum and *Tuum. But what is it to my
private friends, (fuppofing them fatisfied that I

am not in want of thefe daily comforts) or what

is it to the public at large, whether I got into the

coach at fix, or at twelve; reached the boat in

the morning, or in the evening; fat^doxvn to

dinner at fevenor eight ; or began to write a

journal about nothing at one hour or at ano-

ther? Away with fuch minute chroriologifls.

For myfelf, I obferve at leifure, and write in

hafte I glean, ear by ear, what lies in my
path, or on either fide, I ftoop with patient

diligence, and gather whatever I think may

give pleafure or information to my bofom's

friend. The intervals of weeks and months,

i-t is true, often feparate one letter from ano-

ther ; but all that time I am alHduoufly, though

filently, proceeding; and while (either from

the richer (heaves of another, \ feled what is

molt valuable, from the mafsof what appears to

jne of no account, or to my own, I give arrange-

ment and fpirit) I am fo occupied I ap-

pear to be in a manner converfmg with you

in particular, and -in general with all I love and

t'b'eriind. Every particular friend, in-

deed,
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deed, has his character of mind and pleafure

diftinct and appropriate. In the fecret of his

habits, I feel frequently gratifying them as I go
on. Such as delight in the repofe of folitude,

and fuch as appreciate the clamour of the

world take their turn in my thoughts, as I

paint the fcenes and places, for lay up mate-

rials for them in my note-book), which dif-

ferently affect them. Does Nature fpread

her blooms before me, as I pafs or fojourn in a

far country 'Is the eye regaled by profpefts,

or the ear by melodies, before unfeen and un-

heard I foftly whifper to myfelf, as I take out

my tablets, this is imagery, which will exactly

fuit the fancy of one friend. Are my affec-

tions aiTailed by a touch of genuine nature as

fhe works in the human bread I ftrike my

penftve bofom, and fay, this is a Gleaning that

will reach the heart of another. Is my foul

agitated by the fublime, or torn by the tender

exhibitions of finely imitated nature on a

foreign theatre How, exclaim I, will a third

friend fympathiz<e with this Gleaning. In

a word, all the time (though months in^

tervene) that I am going over the country,

or the town,
" with penfive fteps and flow,"

I am holding
* communion high and dear,

with -thofe whom no abfence can obliterte j

nor
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nor, even, any eftrangements can make me
think of without the figh of an abfent friend,

*vho cannot but remember they have afforded

him many a delightful converfation, and many
a blifsful idea fince they parted." And though,

perhaps, it is a parting to meet no more the

memory
" That fucft things were,
" And were moft precious to me, is blifsful ftiil.

But fee how my heart has run away with

my hand. I fet out fimply with an apology,

or rather juftincation for neglect of dates-

but
'* With thee converting I forget all time,

" All feafons, and their change."

I forget that I am writing from one of tht

moft clamorous cities in the whole,world ; and

that, at this very moment, cars, coaches, wheel-

barrows, and their more noify attendants, are

palling by the window at which I write; yet,

ib veritable is every word of what I have

hitherto fet in this letter,. fo fuperior is the

rapid progrefs of animating naturCi to all the

mechanical feelings, and impediments of art,

that I have fcarcely heard the din. Wonder

not> therefore, that I overlook dates. I over-

look in the flow of my affections, much more

neceffary things. With fuch energy is my
heart
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heart filled, and fo powerfully does it hafteri

to give up its effuiions, when once the

pen is in my hand, that when that pen, unable

to keep pace with the impetuofity of my affec-

tions, grows weary, or is worn out, with

marking them upon paper, I do not believe,

(though I have never tried), I could bring

myfelf to the mechanifm of- tearing myfelf

from you, to look for another, or mend that

my ardour has tired, on any confideration. And

this muft account to you for the illegibility of

inofr, part of my correfpondence. I mention,

this not fo much in the way of excufe for ba4

writing, as to exemplify the motives of it,

which are really thofe of fmcere affection. For

I repeat to you, that though I glean my
materials of correfpondence deliberately, I

write at the fulled fpeed of the heart, when

thofe materials are to be put down, and I always

k-now -the degree of love I bear a perfon, by
the general handwriting of the letter I am
about to tranfmit. Take then thcfe almoft

undecipherable hieroglyphics, as fo many
inftances of the energy and vivid powers of

my friendfnip. If I loved you Ids, you mould

have better writing. Every page mould carry

all the formal ceremonies of polite indiffer-

j all the freezing regularities of. a cor-

refpondence
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jefpondehce that gives and receives letter for

letter: and the debt of our epiftolary inter-

courfe Ihould be fettled with the precifion, and

with the apathy of a fteward in the balance,

and bufmefs of pounds, (hillings, and pence,

with the accuracy (mind I fpeak of a faithful

fteward) of Cocker's Arithmetic. Nay, every

fyllable mould be as fair to your eyes, and as

cold to your heart as fnow. Methinks I hear

you exclaim, ah, continue to give me what the

heart dictates, though you mark to me its ge-
nuine movements, with a Ikewer or a pot-
hook! Well, be it foj for after the above

honed confeffion of my fcrawlings, I know you
would not forgive me were I to check the
"

genial current of the foul," by the chilling

operation of mending a pen, though I thereby

might fend you a letter, (for I really can write

legibly though you may not think it) fairer

than copper-plate.

So now for Amfterdam. But having brought

myfelf to a breathing place, and being too late

for this day's poft, I will, when I continue my
letter, fit down with a new pen; for this now
in my hand, has faultered and tripped under

my work, like a jaded horfe, panting to reach

its goal, but almoft defpairing to do fo, and

juft
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juil ready to die upon the courfe. With ufli

fatigued regard, awhile, Adieu.

Having thus fatisfied myfelf that I may coru

tinue to enjoy the perfect freedom of obeying
the motions, of my own mind rather than,

he obliged to. conftrain it to the mercantile

rifles of letter-writing, I proceed to give you

my Gleanings of Arnfterdam, of that magni-
ficent and opulent city, which, lifting its head

above the waters, aflerts its pretenfions to a

rank in the map of the world, with what Paris

once was, and what London has the triumph to

be at this moment. Suffer me to pafs over in

filence thofe ftrong fmells, which certainly*

take a traveller by the nofe, the inftant he

enters the gates, and which do not let go their

hold till he is feafoncd to the fcent. Peace to

their contagious canals, and mantling pools.

Numberleft are the multitudes that prefer

thefe, from habit and from gain, to the Citron

Groves, of Mexico, and the Spice Iflands of

the Orient.

Amfterdam, indeed, is, in every fenfe of the

word, an aftonifhing city, and as a reflecting

rajm walks along, he may well exclaim, Is it

credible that this huge pile of buildings with

all
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all its tTuTy inhabitants, fliould have been fup-

ported for fo many hundred years on a fore ft

ftanding in a river; that in the neighbourhood
of the roaring ocean, that river fhould by the

aid of human induftry command that ocean to

know its bound? Even though, in the fir ft

inftance; the ocean -was robbed of its ancient

rights, to form the river and to rear the city,

which refts upon it,

'* A new creation refcuM from his reign."

On recollection, this image has before fug*.

gefted itfelf to me, and been communicated to

you in a former letter ; but it occurs to me at

almoft every view I take; and though, likd

you, my friend, and every perfon of reading, the

ftreets, buildings, bulinefs, and interefts of this

mighty mafs of wood and water, have been

familiar to me, ever fince I became a traveller,

even in books, and though I have afluallv

compared the .city itfelf with the various

defcriptions of it, it is the only place I ever read

about and vifited, of which the impreffions of

aftonifhment remain unimpaired; not fo much

on account of its wealth, or beauty, but for its

origin, .progrefs, and lituation. Confider

what it -is for millions of living things, to

have exifted for centuries in, as it ware, one

VOL. ii. E e immcnfc
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immenfe mip of merchandize! to which arv

hundred forefts muft have contributed the

timber, and miriads of hands the workman^-

iliip! Shops* houfes, temples, &c. in an

abundance, that feems to aflc the mod folid

foundations on the drielr hills, or hardeft rocks,

fuftained by huge planks, which are driven

into a trembling bog ! And in a country,

where at the time of erecting the city, the car-

riage of materials was more difficult to be pro-

cured, than the materials themfelves? The

Hotel" d'e Ville hfetf, repofes on more than

thirty thoufand Hakes, or rather trees. A vafr

ark at anchor! containing almoft countlefs

beings, the greater part of which are engaged
in the moft laborious and heavy employments !

Js the architecture of Amfterdam maflive ? are

the edifices rude,, clurnfy, and inelegant? are

the ornaments awkward, and without tafte ?

Admitted. But, what does this prove? No-

thing more than that thtugra-nd defign was to

build a warehoufe for the world ; of which the

original proprietors did not fo much coniidcr

decoration as ufe. A light, airy city, mighty

perhaps, have been fupported with all its fea-

thered, dancing inhabitants, on the twigs of

thofe enormous trees, which were to fuftairr

this vaft fabric of buiinefs \ but would fuch

ant
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an airy city have anfwered the folid purpofes

for which that ftorehoufe of the world was at

firft conftructed ? No. And even could it have

been raifed to its prefent fize, on (lighter prin-

ciples, the treafuries of " either Ind," which

now reft fafe and dry, would tumble in the

water, and the airy city, with all its airy

people, perim." along with them, and

rt Leave but a wreck lehind."

Yet this great mart of commerce is not

without its votaries, and manfions, of the ele-

gant arts. It boafts a theatre conftrucled and

conduced on far more polite and liberal prin-

ciples than any play-houfe more flourifhing in

our ftage-ftruck Britain. It is fupported by
the voluntary contribution of, comparatively,

a few individuals, for the benefit of the public ;

that is to fay, every fubfcriber is entitled to

fuch a number of tickets as gives him the

power to amufe i.any of his friends, ancj thus

the houfe is filled every evening by friend fhip

and generality, with as brilliant and numerous

an audience as I ever faw in any part of the

world. Every perfon is at full liberty to take

the range of the houfe, which is large and beau-

tiful. Travellers have but to fend, announcing
their names and country, and tickets will be

VOL. ii. n F 2 prefentccj
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prcfcnted to them, in proportion to the party

that folicits.

Delightful England thou to whom I owe

the balancing joys of a thoufand forrows, and

of whom I would, and do fpeak with grateful

sndjuft eulogy, prefent or abfent, whenever,

and wherever, I can ; put not the '

frontlet

on,*' if I thus dare to do juftice to other peo-

ple, whether in a land of friends or foes, of

trade or elegance. And thou, John Bull, for

\vhofe rough honefty and bounty I have as

great a reverence as any of thy moft fturdy

affbciates, fpurn not my book, which only

'

Laughs where it muft, and is candid where it can."

Confefs then that though, on a proper occa-

Hon, thou wouldeft give thy bqx ticket to the

ilranger that is within thy gates, and mount

thyfclf to the one milling gallery, fo abafing

th'yfelf, that thou mayeft be exalted ; confefs

that thefe I)utch neighbours of thine, living

in Amflerdam, have an inititution, the
adop-

tion of which would not at all difgrace thy

beloved London: the more efpecialjy, as thou

fnaycft have heard, and art to be informed if

thou haft not, that charity, as well as pleafure

and generofity, attends on this theatre. The

magiftratcs receive the money, defray the

\ charges.
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charges, and pay the actors very fufficient fa-

laries. The. refidue is applied to the poor:,

and to the fupport of the different hofpitals.,

amongft which latter is one facred to all poor

travellers, without diftinction, who are lodged,

nurfed, and entertained for three nights.

. If one could fee all that was under Amfter-

dam, fays Carter, a greater foreft'cpuld hardly

be found on the. face of the earth. Old Eraf-

mus facetiously obferved, on his firft vifit to

this place, that he was arrived, in a city, the

inhabitants of which lived upon the tops of

trees ; and another wag tells us, that Amfter-

dam, like Venice, has wooden legs

But the pullic lions of this mighty city,,

of foreft- growth, viz. the churches, fyna-

-gogues, hofpitals, gafthoufes, dolhoufes, rafp-

houfes, and fpin-houfes; that is to fay, recep-

tacles for the fick, infane, wild, or wicked, I

fhall. fpare you the repetition of, as your me-

mory mud be full of them, in tours upon
tours, and travels upon travels. But a few

particulars that lie more out of the beaten

tract of obfervation, I will glean for you next

pod. En attendant^ may your felicity be pro-

portioned to your merit ; and then bow happy

you be!

t J XETTER
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LETTER XLIX.

TO THE SAME.

Amfterda.-n.

IT has been obferved of this place, that

none of the inhabitants are idle. This is To

true, that an indolent perfon might traverfe the

Gity in 'all its parts without finding a compa-
nion. He would thus be driven, by the very

nature and mi (carriage of his fearch, into ac-

tion hirnfelf. Nay, he would fee every eye fo

bufy, every foot fo hard at work, and every

head feem at leaft fo full, that, forgetting his

natural torpidity, or remembering it with re-

proach, he would catch the fpirit of objects

Before him, and feel that it is at leaft as good
and natural for man to be in motion as at reft.

The city of Amfterdam is a hive where all

the inhabitants are collecting honey from one

end of the year to the other, (excepting only the

repofe of every feventh day) and where a drone

dares not fhevv his head. If, in fo large a Re-

public, large with refpect to its population, as

this lingle city is computed at 300,000 per-

Ions, there fhould be any unworthy members

of, that description, they are conftrained to lurk:

in
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in "holes and corners, indulging their dormoufe

.difpofitions apart from the fcenes of almofx

univerfal induftry, where wealthy (lores are ac-

cumulating by inceffan.t attention, and where

an unwholefome foil is fo meliorated by the

exercife neoefiary to fuch accumulation, that

the air and water, which would almoft fuifocate

a lazy fifh, is found very little to invade the

powers of health : for it is more an ill name

than a fad, that the prefidents of this city arc

the victims of avarice, which leads them to dig

for gold in a foil that produces it, amidft the

drofs of .difeafes. The florid vigour, which

glows in the cheeks, and braces the limbs of

the inhabitants of other places in Holland,

Rotterdam, and the Brielle, more efpecially, is

not, certainly, feen fo commonly in the Amfter-

damians, but there is good general health

amongft them ; and therefore, as there is no de-

nying the atmofphere is in itfclf
" a foul and

peftilent congregation of vapours," it ]*' ma-

nifeft that induftry fupplies what nature has

refufed no fmall motive to labour diligently

in one's calling this. In like manner, it is no

lefs true, that ftagnant indolence will create a

diftemper, fatal to the fpirits, the flrength,

and the underftanding, where nature has been

;he moft prodigal of her bounties, and every

t e
4. day
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day convinces us, that, as at Amfterdam,* while

men grow rich, healthy, and happy, amidft

the toils of life in the mod noxious fituation,

thofe v.ho neither toil nor fpin, and who,
cuifed with the inverted bleflingof an unwieldy

fortune, and with either -the apathy or the

pa (lions', which too often are in the train of

hereditary wealth, confume their beings in ufe-

leA inaction, and wafte themfelves by indul-

.geryce, though they breathe in the pureft air,

and (lumber on beds the.foftefl luxury has pre~

pared, amidft flowers and fragrance :

" Die of a rofe in aromatic pain;"

Or live only to prove, that exercife alone can,

give it a wholefomc perfume.

Thus, if labour is its own reward, indolence

is its own proper punifhmem, according to the

maxim of the ancients,
" that acute (which to

the induftrious are rare) difeafes are from

heaven, and chronic from ourfelves ;" and in

;he whole circle of human truifms, there is

riot one, my dear friend, more incontrover-

tible than this, that almoft every occupation,

however inconvenient, or formidable, is happier

and fafer than a life of floth. Diligence, fays

Addifon, makes more lafling acquifitions than

valour3
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jrjlour, ad figih -lias rained fnpre-'nations tha-ri

^hc fword.

It would have diverted
,-you exr.rer$5|y to

Juive. been^an eye-witnefs. .to my. pi-ogrefs

through the Greets of- Amfterdam : any indif-

ferent fpecUtor, indeed, .unacquainted with my
habits of fauntering, at fome moments, and

quickening mypace,almo(lintoarun, at others,

would have imputed my irregular motions

and paufes to a difpoiition equally partaking
the vice of idlenefs, and the virtue of in-

duftry.

I fallied forth on a fair morning, with

gleaning defigns, to make a tour of the town.

Convinced by experience, that at almoft every

|^ep a diligent man, who will take time tq

loolc about him, may find fomething to carry

to his fheaf, I flopped almoft at every mop,
looked into every face as long as it 'remained

jn view ; and if by good luck I could catch a

knot of men of bulinefs, gathered together

upon a bridge, by the fide of a quay,- or at a

fhop-door, I broke fhort my own ftep, and

flood fixed as a fetting dog, while they ftaid.

If in any of the party I faw a face I was inte-

rcftcd .about more than the reft, that I fol-

lowed,
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fowed, and ftuck to itx till it was loft in tlie

-coffec-houfes, or at the exchange. Thefe ge-

r.eral reforts I often entered, and there loft

fcg^^ththe croud of -various affairs and na-

tions : but even here, when it were poflible to

tingle out a particular object, whofe difcourfe,

manner, or appearance were inftrudive or in-

terelling, 1 Hopped to glean him. In any

other city of the world, perhaps, this would

have been noted as ridiculous, at leaft fingular.

A polite mob would -have fet it down as an

offence, and corrected it as impertinence ; as,

in effed, though not in defign, it might be,

but at Amfterdam, either becaufe an apparent-

ly faucy fellow, who has nothing better to do,

was deemed too infignificant far -remark; or ber-

caufe the people were really too fedoufiy en-

gaged in their own bufinefs, to attend to another

man's idlenefs, they never noticed me. They took

their nofes alrnoft out of my ears, where I had

(to come within gleaning diftance) planted them,

the hurried off on the full trot to their different

concerns. I trod upon a merchant's toes, and

by my anxious look, fuppofing he had return-

ed the compliment with intereft, he took off

his hat, begged my pardon, and buftlcd away.

With refpect to the fubjc& of difcourfe, it was

uniform, with a fingle exception. During two

hours
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hours 1 ftening, if for every repetition of the

words ducat, guilder, and ftiver, that ftruck

my ear, I could have gathered in a tax of a

doit (half a farthing) on each, I might have

aflifted the Britifh minifter to liquidate the

national debt. But the exception took quite

another turn : I was fetting a couple of mer-

chants, in the heat of converfation, with a knot

of the fons of Ifrael, (one ofwhom was warmly

defending the price that he demanded for his

commodity) I will not give you the money
you afk : it would be throwing it into one of

the canals, and I never threw away a ftiver

fince I came into the world, and hope I fhall

not while I live in it. The Jew perfifted in

his price, and the merchant left him to the

other chapman. A very poor and lick looking

creature, who had all the time been leaning

(for fupport more than idlenefs) againfl one

of the pillars of the exchange, and who had
heard this laft unpromifing fentence for a man
that defigned to afk a merchant to give away
his money, now Hepped forward, and took hold

of the fkirt of the merchant's coat; when the

following dialogue literally, and, as near 'as

translation allows, unornamentedly \ palTed
between them.

YQL, u. E E 6
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Merchant. You, Thomas ! you look fitk,

. Petitioner. I am : what is worfe, I am half

ruined, and came from Friezeland, on purpofe

to tell you, I can pay you neither your rent,

nor the money you lent me.

Merchant. How fo ?

Petitioner. I have been burnt out into the

jftreet. ,My furniture, and the houfe and mo-

jiey are nowafhes. But it was God Almighty's

doing, not mine. Lafi Thurfday's lightning
did it at a flam. So 'tis in vain for you to be

ngry with me. I have been fretting ever

fince, and fcarce ate or drank ; but feeing that

only made bad worfe, whether you are angry

or . o, I am here to tell you.

M'rthant. Angry. God forbid! We will

rebuild the houfe, and put fomething in it.

Mca;iv, hile take your family into that occupied

by Boormans I fuppofe that is fafe.

Petitioner. Yes Boormans offered to come

up to Amfterdam, to tell you my misfortune,

and foften you, and even to lend me money.

Merchant. Did you think the misfortune

itjfelf would not foften me enough. No matter,

Co



Go to Foorrnanns I will be down next week*
dine with me to-day j and as- 1 know, you arc

not an idle man, lay the contents of this bag
out to the befr. advantage in fuch neceHanesy

as the misfortune has deprived you of.

Petitioner. It has deprived me of all, and

rny wife and girls too.

Merchant. Then buy a little of every fhing,

But we have neither of us any time to throw

after our misfortunes. Let us ufe it to repair

them.

The petitioner took the fcck, and ran one

way : the merchant another, and, though ap-

parently always active, with more than wonted

activity,, for never was a point more obvious

than that the pace of the firft was quickened-,

by the lively impreflions of grateful joy,, and of

she kft by happy generoiity.

Left, however, thofe who feel within thcm-

jfelves a promptitude, for certain rcafons, to dif*

believe there is fuch a thing, in the world, as,

happy generofity, and leaft even you, my vir-

tuous friend, who live in the daily pra$ice of

it, fhould be led to fuppofe I have drefled this

worthy feet in the borrowed plumage of ima-

gination,
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gination, from the circumftance of the

chant's giving his unfortunate tenant a Jack of

money, it is proper, yoti, and they, fhould be

informed, if peradventure ye already know it

nor, that bills of exchange, drafts, &c. &c;

are paid for the moft part in filvcr of different

ibrts and fizes ; that five and twenty pounds

ilerling, of Englifh money, thus converted

into Dutch coins, returns you a very refponii-

ble looking bag, and tjiat the double of this is;

if paid in fmall pieces, as much as a man cart

well carry; and it is not unufual to fee people

carrying off a fum which would, by virtue of

an Englifh bank bill, lie fnug in a nutfhcll, but

which, thus Dutchificd, fills a wheel-barrow.

So that if the good merchant's fa-ck contained

fifteen or twenty Englifh pounds, which I prc-

fume it might, it would, though lightly borne

by a man in diftrefs, be a very dead weight to

a modern beau of thefe degenerate Jays,

unufed to feel either the preffure of want, or

the blifs of fudden relief from it. Whatever

might be the value of the fum in filvcr, it was

more worth, in the eye of humanity, than the

gold of Ophir; and you will join me, heartily,

in a prayer, that it may be returned into the

worthy donor's coffers, even in this world, a

million fold, and that it may add to tho-fe

treafures
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treafurea, which we arc aflured, are lent to

the Lord, and mall be paid again! Of thia

heavenly recompenfe, you. will think the giver

yet more entitled, when you learn farther, that

when he parted from the perfbn affixed, there

were the tears of benevolence gufoing faft to

his cheek, which he hurried away to conceal.

From all thefe things, I gather that the men
of bulinefs in Amfterdam, may, many of them,

be men of feeling at the|fa"me time; and that they

are, though generally, too intently fixedon theis

grand objedts to be diverted from purfuing

them, by an apparently idle fpectator, like

your friend, ffaring them in the face, they have

eyes to fee, ears to hear, and hearts to feel for

the unfortunate. Tell me, whether in an afTem-

bly of the gay and fafhionable, whether a fup-

pliant, circumftanced like our poor Frieze-

lander, would have had, in the politeft coun-

try, a better chance of having his wants re-

lieved than he found at Amfrerdam, in a coun-

try where gain is faid to be the Aaron's ferpent,

which fwallows up all other confi derations,

and particularly in the public Exchange, a

place dedicated immediately to the God of

riches ? But a fuperior God, to whom mere

riches are but as the drofs of the; earth, had

rajfed
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raifcd a temple to benevolence, and th'd

charities^ in the bofom of this merchant, who,1

therefore, found time to make his offerings of

compafiion
" Ev'n tnere, where merchants rnoft do congregate."

Yea, and fu fibred his

"
Bargains and his well-earn'd thrift;"

to wait till this devotion of his heart was per-

formed.

This great mart of commerce, from whence

I fend you thefe Gleanings, was little more

than a circumfcribed hamlet, before the

thirteenth century. It rofe to the dignity of

a considerable fifhing town by flow degrees,

and it was not till towards the end of the four-

teenth, that commerce fpread her more ex-

panded fails, and fought it as her port. But

after this it grew .rapidly into a city, and in

due time furmounted all obllruclipns, and rofe

to the power, wealth, and grandeur, .in which

we now behold it, infomuch .that it is with

great propriety it is called the Storehoufe of

Europe, into which are brought the rnoft ufe-

ful, and beautiful productions of the four

quarters of the globe. I have traced the

powers of its trade, with an attentive and

aftonifhed eye*
' "

4 There
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There anchor at thTs moment at the. quays

of Amfterdam, a vaft number of veflels which

have failed hither from every point of the

compafs j for there blows hot a wind that does

not prove favourable to fome adventurer who

fleers for this celebrated haven : Ruffia, Nor-

wegia, Denmark, Sweden, Pomerania, Livonia,

and the Baltic, with the commerce of the

Elbe, the Wefer, and the Meufe, Great

Britain, and its fair appendages, Spain, Por-i

tugal, Italy, contribute to the immenfe navi-

gation of Holland;

As to the trade of the Levant, it was not till

the year 1613, that the Dutch fettled any in-

tercourfe with the territory of the Grand

Seignior. tt profpered beyond expectation,

after the treaty was once eftablifhed between

thern. The Levant merchandize corififts prin-

cipally of tea, cocoa, ginger, arid thread: of

Dutch, Irifh and Englifh cloths. In the Me-
cfiterranein trade, efpecially Smyrna, the Hol-
lander has his (hare. His broad bottomed
veffels are yearly fraught with ftores, which he
takes in exchange for the profitable luxuries

that are brought by the Carevarizeras of
Perfia ; nor does the commercial fpirit limit

jtielf to thcfe countries ; but ftretches onwjypii

VOL. II. F f
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to Conflantinople and Cairo ; nor fuffera itf

ambitious entcrprize to be bounded by any

thing but thofe parts of the globe, which navi-

gation has not yet explored.

,

But there is yet fomething, and of a very

liberal kind, no lefs extenlive at Amfterdam,

than its commerce. Its perfect freedom of

confcicnce and ceremonies in the great article

of religion. The various modes of worlhip

\vhich prevail amongft mankind, not only find

here focial indulgence, but religious union ;

and it may be laid, that wherever Holland has

creeled the fcandard of trade, me has raifed

alfo the fignajs of toleration, and invited the

pioufly difpofed of all countries to her capital,

that their fecular and facred, their temporal
and eternal, intere.fts may be equally cultivated,

and protected.

Here it is, my friend, and perhaps only

here, that, in matters of faith, all men are

indeed free: and, as in Rome, during the

liberal government of the Antonines and of

Trajan, when 'her provinces were united byJ M.

laws, and adorned by art, and when her capital

was filled with fubjects and ftrangers, from

very part of the world; the United Provinces

of
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of Holland, hold out her capital as. a temple

faered to the fpirit of univerfal concord, and

though fixed on ..principles of everlafting fteadi-

nefs, as to their own tenets, they offer to the

reft of the earth a fandhiary to adore, according

to their different .perfuaflons, that God

" Whofe temple is all fpace,

" Whofe altar, earth, fea, flcies !

In return for this toleration, it is but fair to

acknowledge that the fpirit of religious peace,
that high, and, alas! rare blefling, has been lefs

hurt by the indulgence of the States, than from

the jarring hiftory of the world on this fubject,

might be expected. On the contrary it has

been demonstrated that much of the horrible,

bloodlhed which has been produced in other

countries, and particularly in our own, by

religious perfecution, might have been pre-

vented, had the charitable accommodation

which diftinguifhes this Republic been more

generally praclifed. The public fafety of the

comrhonweahh, and the happinefs of each in-

dividual, has rarely been found incompatible
with the liberty of mind and opinion at Am*
fterdam.

Nothing, indeed, that I can offer, can fhe\v

fo fully the extenfivenefs of this liberty, as ob-

r f 2 fwving
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lerving to you that, although, there arc neither

convents, friars, nor abbefles, in the real

monaftic form, to be feen in Holland, there

are, in this city, more than twenty churches,

where the Roman Catholic religion is publicly

tolerated. One of thefe, called Mofes add

Aaron, is a very beautiful edifice, and magni-

ficently ornamented. There are two orders,

however^ of perfons combined in religious

aflbciation, that you may, perhaps, confider as

a fort of exception to my afTertion of there

being no conventual affemblies. I allude to

the Society of Beguines. Of whom the fol-

lowing is,- out of many, the moft faithful

Gleaning
1

.

!

The.houfe appropriated to this order is built

like-a- little diftmct -.town, with a wall and

rj ditch round it, and a church within, where

the Beguines are obliged to attend divine fer-

vlcc,
" at Hated hours of prayer/' They wear

a. habit of dark brown, not unlike the hermit

weeds,, in which we are accuftomed to fee pil-

grims on the Englifh theatre; they receive and

^pay vifits, and may quit the convent, and

marry, when they pleafe. They are either

unmarried women or widows, who have no

children ; and need no other recommendation

for
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for being admitted, fiut a certificate of their

good behaviour, and that they have a compe-

tency to live upon, either by themfelves, or in

fociety with the other fitters as they think fit.

In Roman Catholic countries, you know,

there are many fuch eftablifhments. Their life

is, a kind of medium, between a fecular and

religious aflbciation ; and is, in effect, no more

than a focial retirement, for regular people.

There were, and I believe are dill, two houfes

of this kind, which I vifited fome years ago in

Flanders. They are about a mile in circum-

ference, and conlift of neat little ftreets, fo

tfcat they d.eferve the name rathei; of fmall

towns than religious houfes. The church or

chapel is always in the centre. Every Beguine
has her apartment and garden. They have

a chaplain ; but take no vows of celibacy, &c.

The Beguines of Ghent and Bruffels, wear

black with a particular kind of round cover on

their heads, plaited in the form of a rofe, and

about a foot in diameter. The reft of their

head-drefs is of cambrick. Whenever they

marry, as being fuppofed no longer to want

fociety, they quit the order. In great eftablifli-

ments of this kind, the ladies have their car-

riages; aricl, in (hort, Beguine is another

F f 3 name
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name for a woman to do whatever (he pleafes,

and I do not know what female, who is not a

very happy wife, might not wifh to become a

Beguine.

But the moft extraordinary feel, to be found

in this all-tolerating city, is, that of the Rhyns-

burgains, fo called becaufe the alTembly of

the perfons, belonging to the above feel, is

held at the village of Rhynfburg, near Leyden;
and the three peafants who were the founders of

the Rhynfburgian religion lived there.

Their names were John, Adrian, and Gil-

bert Van Code, each of whom was a rare

example not only of (kill and diligence as

farmers, but of erudition as linguifls, having
as perfect a knowledge of languages as of

agriculture, and cultivating both without fa-

crificing the one to the other. A fourth

brother, (William,) arofe to the diftinction,

(certainly not without deferving it) of Pro-

fefTor of the Oriental languages in the Uni-

verfity of Leyden. Thofe above-named, con-

tinued to divide their labours betwixt the

duties of the fpade, aiid the ftudy of divinity,

and while yet in the flower of their age, be-

came fo celebrated as to receive viiits from

Prince
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Prince Maurice, and Monfieur Du Maurier,

the then Envoy of France. Maurice, who was

himfelfa fcholar, converfed with thefe felf-

taught countrymen in Latin, Greek, Italian and

French, in each of which tongues they replied

with a fpirit and readinefs, (wanting, on! v

what, every body, not natal to them rnuft

more or lefs want, correct pronunciation) that

aftonifhed their auditors.

The remonftrant clergy, being banimed in

1619, left their churches without a paftor':

this determined our three brothers, who were

of that feet, to fupply the deficiency, under-

taking to expound the Scriptures to the people.

They adminifrered baptifm, in the manner of

the primitive Chriftians; and fettled their

modes of wormip, on particular pafTages of

the holy writings, efpecially the fourteenth

chapter of St. Paul's firft epiftle to the Corin-

thians. The eflentiai difference betwixt this

and other Chriftian affociations, is not a little

honorable to their community, viz. its tolera-

tion of every other, every perfon being at full

liberty to adore God, according to his own
forms of faith. Every perfon admitted to their

meetings, delivers in turn his fentiments, and

offers up his prayers, without referve, on the

F f 4 given
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given text of .the day, and a perfect equality

prevails : the Bible is their fole guide. They
aflemble on the Saturday, a.nd enter into cer-

tain preliminary difcourfes, by way of pre-

paration for the Sabbath, when, one of the

brothers diftributes the breacj and wine,

humbly declaring himfelf as little worthy of

that honour as the other communicants. On
the Sunday evening they meet to enumerate the

many motives of gratitude, which every mem-
ber of the fraternity, has to return thanks to the

fountain of all good, and on the Monday
morning, they take leave of each other, with

the moft fervent exhortations, to perfevere in

virtue and religion ; and in that perfeverance

to be uniform, whatever diflimilarities may
va/iegate their external ceremonies : for it is

not uncommon for people of all modes

of faith, to aflift at the Rhynfburgian Af-

femblies.

Religion and trade, however, are not the

only things in this great town wherein there

is unbounded freedom. They tolerate vice

as well as virtue; the number of common

brothels, licenfed by the States, in almoft

every large town, is enormous. They are

known by the name of Mulic-houfes, of

which
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\vhich there are not lefs than five and twenty in

Amfterdam.. Strange as it may feem to -you,

they are no lefs the repofitories of guilt and

fliame, than the reforts of innocence and curi-

ofity, as perfons of the beft characters, and of

both fexes, are to be feen in them, almoft every

evening. The Mufic-Houfe, is amongft the

public places, vifited by almoft every ftranger:

but you are to underftand that the fcenes thus ex-

hibited to travellers, are nootherwife grofs, than

as theyexcite ideas infeparablyconnected with the

fight of fuch a number of females, devoted by
avowed profeflion to a life of impurity. The

Mufic-Houfe has always one very fpacious

apartment, where all perfons are admitted on

paying at entrance, the price of a bottle of

wine. Two benches, the whole length of the

room, are placed for the reception of inhabi-

tants and vifitors. There are feldom lefs than

twenty women belonging to one houfe. Thefe

afTemble about eleven at night, drefled, or

rather undrefTed, in all the difgufting difplays

of their trade ; an enormous pad to fwcll out

the hips, a flaming red petticoat, which fcarce

reaches the calf of the leg, an immenfe pair of

fhoe-buckles, which nearly cover the foot, two

broad black patches, the fize of half-a-crown

piece,
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piece, on the temples, and uncovered bo-

foms. This, indeed, excepting only th<?

bofoms, is the ordinary Dutch woman's ftyle

drefs. A miferable pair of fidlers are fcraping

In a corner of the room, which is flaringly

lighted up with tallow candles; the men are,

mofl of them, fmoking on the benches, and

the women dancing in the middle. Some ofthe

dances are curious enough: one in particular,

where the man turns the woman round on tip-

toe, feveral hundred times together, without

the limlleil iiitermiffion, with one hand

encircling her waiit, and elevating the other

above the head, to meet her hand. The incre-

dible rapidity with which this whirling is

performed, and the length of time it continues,

turrjs the fpedlator giddy, but feems to have no

effect on the parties engaged in the dance.

And while one couple are performing this

roundabout, it is not uncommon for ten or a

dozen others, to" leap from their feats, pipes

in hand, and feizing the girls, join in the

twirl, like fo many te-to-tumst or rather ileep-

ing tops ; for, notwithflanding their activity

of limbs, there feemsin their countenances, and

even in their movements, a fort of torpor,

which the fprightlicft plcafure cannot diilipate :

although it fbould be obferved, that the Dutch

6 are
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are much addi&ed to dancing, and albeit, they

beat the ground with the foot, rather of a giant

than a fairy, they appear to derive from their

unwieldy, and fometimes ungraceful motions,
fuch folid happinefs, that a good natured

fpeftator, cannot but be himfelf happy, on the

principle of general benevolence, to fee an

Hollander rampant.

Carter tells us, thefe Mulic-Houfes have

undergone diverfity of fortune. Sometimes

they have ample toleration : now and then they

have infpeclors, to fee that no indecencies are

committed. At other times, in confequence
ofgreat diforders, they are (hut up, and perform
a kind of quarantine, before the magiftrates

fuffer them again to be open for the reception

of company. In point of number, privileges,

and enormities, they certainly exceed any thing

of the kind, even in Rome itfelf. What the

State offers in its own defence, on this head,

amounts to the ftale maxim, that

" Private Vices are public Benefits."

On the night I made this curious affembly

my Gleaning vifit, it was crouded with people

of all countries : for it was during the time of

the fair, and the humours of the Mufic-Houfe,

were confidercd as one of the fine fights of the

fair.
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fair. Amongft the fets of Grangers that

attracted my notice more particularly, was a

groupe of female Friezeland peafants, drefled

in the picturefque, habits of their Province.

Bonnets made umbrella fafhion, and not much
lefs as to fize ; the linings of flowered linen,,

of a more flaring pattern than the out of date

printed cotton, for bed-furniture, and window

curtains : but at the extremity of thefe, were

fnugly depofited fome of the faireft faces I

ever beheld, which, coloured by modefty at the

bluming fight of fo many young creatures, who

difdained covering ofalmoft any fort, appeared

yet more beautiful the beauty of virtue

from the powerful advantage of immediate

contraftj with the deformity of vice. In the

lovely eyes of one, I gleaned the tear of

innocence, pitying guilt, and at the fame time,

vindicating her fex. This gentle drop was hid

fr^m the company in general. A young man,

poffibly
her lover, on whofe arm me hung, faw

and felt it, for I perceived him prefs her hand1

,

andwhifper fomething that increafed the crim-

fon in. her face, and yet checked the tear upon

her cheek, where it fixed midway, like a dew

drop on the rofe-bud.

Ofthe rou fie girls, many are pretty featured,

but 'carry ill every lineament, the figns of

their
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Uieir lamentable vocation : fodden complexions,

feebly glofled over by artificial daubings of the

worit colour ; eyes that are commanded to

attempt exciting paifion, but which, in the

very attempt, feem difopediently to mrink into

the fockets ; and conltrained merriment, which

fubftitutes a noify and difcordant laugh, and

childiih anticks, for the notes of genuine
mirth and unharrafTed fpirits. How different,

my friend, the powers of modcfty, and the

blufhing honours in its train how different

from the blamelefs beings I have juftdefcribed

for you breathing health, and blooming in

beauty, the bleffed effects of pure manner,^

air, and habitudes !

The inhabitants of the licenfed houfes of

Amfterdam are, indeed, more unfortunately

fituated than any of their fadly merry fifterhood

of London. They are never fuffered to pafs

the doors, which are guarded by three or four

ill-looking fellows, who literally confider them

as private property. Thefe keepers of their

prifon-houfe (for it is not lefsfo, though with

lefs accommodation) abfolutely purchafe them,

in the firft inftance. The buyer finds them in

the haunts of the laft diftrefs, and many are

feduced
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feduced by the hope of an efcape from famine,

and the idlenefs which produced it, to accede

to almoft any terms. For a few weeks, they

are fupplied, even to profusion, with not only

neceffary comforts,
J

but with thofe meretricious

and flaring decorations, which at once difcover

their trade and their tafte. Little do they fuf-

pecl: that this bounty is a trap to catch them ;

that it is intended only to plunge them beyond

redemption deep in guilt and llavery, ferving

the double purpofe of dreffing out the vidtim,

and binding the prifoner in chains though

they feem of filk of lin and mifery, ahddifeafc

and death.

They have not united themfelves to the

wretched fociety of the mufic houfe a fingle

month e'er they find themfelves involved in

unpayable debts, fome of three, others of five

hundred guilders, for thofe very articles, which

at once increafe the revenue of their tyrants,

and .aggravate their own poverty and guilt.

They have literally nothing to offer but per-
fonal fecurity, and as it rarely happens a gal-

lant can be found to pay the price of their ran-

fom, they remain flaves for life, fubjecl: to ri-

gours, to which no other flaves are liable.

After
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fter I had been a filent fpectator of this

fgtiale jail,
the hardeft to which any culprit can

be condemned, I perceived many of the pri-
'

loners, jaded with mufic and dancing, for

the charms of which they could have no relifh,

fallen into a profound fleep, out of which their

cruel owners aroufed them by the mod brutal

language^ and even by blows.
.

Certain difciplinarians have thought that a

.fight of the hateful portraits of vice do
'

but

recommend thofe of virtue. So far as that is

true, a vifit to the mufic-houfes of Amfterdam

may conduce to the interefts of morality. Un-

queftionably a youth who has been trained in

the principles of a pure education, and known
the endearments of foeietyj when refined and

foftened by innocent women, could fuffer no

permanent ftain by a review of fcenes from

which, indeed, a man of the leaft touch ofpity,
or fenfe of what is due to the diflrefTes of even

the word of the fex, would turn with revolt,

or obferve only with commiferation. And
hence it is, that I am inclined to think the ten-

dered miftrefs, or the mod faithful wife would

have little to fear from a lover's or hufband's

InfpecHon of thefe difgraceful and difgufting

receptacles. What could they exhibit but the

excefles
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excefles of the grofleft, oppofed to the perfec-

tion of the moft delicate paffion ? And, ^fter

allowing for the pofTible imprefiion of a tran-

iient view, arid the effect it might have on hu-

man frailty^ I mould venture to believe that the

unfullied charms of a virtuous woman muft

gain" frefh honours and triumphs from the

dejcent of their admirers into thefe regions of

indecency, intereft, and loathing, where all is

glaring, forced, and unnatural.

.

A far more dangerous iituation, my friend, is

that, where, to the blandifhments of feduflion,

are joined the femblances of virtue. Where

female libertinifm arrays herfelf in the robes of

apparent innocence, and where the relenting

heart is taken captive by temptations that

almoft perfuade it, that it is yielding itfelf up,

rather a votary to virtue, than a victim to vice.
'

But I am upon trembling ground; a'n'd will

go lightly off, while I may yet efca>e thdfe

over-nice moralifts, \vhoare fo wonderfully apt

to mif-interpret a palling reflection into a re-

commendation or encouragement of error. By
what I have thrown out on this fubjed:, I give

only the refult of my own feelings, which have

always allured me that there is not more poetry

than
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than truth (and particularly in applying them

to women) in thefe well-known verfes,

" Vice is a raonfter of fo frightful mien,
" As to be hated needs but to be feen."

And, though the fubfequent lines

" Yet feen too oft, familiar with her face,
" We firft endure, then pity, then embrace,"

may be alfo true, in a general fenfe, it may be

coniidered fo far as an exception here, inafmuch

as the embrace itfelf is fucceeded by an hatred

of vice, and a return to virtue.

It is time, however, we take our leave of this

great and populous city. You will allow it is

well entitled to the latter epithet, when you.

are reminded that at 2 medium for fifteen years

nine thoufand perfons have died in it annually.

In Paris, for the like term of years, twice that

number have defcended to the tomb. I fpeak

of the time of the deaths of nature, ere the

introduction of the dreadful guillotine of

vvhofe devaluations I am foon to fpeak.

I underftand that the bills of mortality in

London, for the like fpace, give in a calcula-

tion of twenty-four thoufand. I mould fufpecl:

twenty-fix thoufand would be nearer the truth,

if we include the villages and detached houfes.

VOL. ii. G g The
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The prefent averaged number, therefore, of

the inhabitants of thefe three capitals of Europe,

according to the ufual eftimate by deaths, flands

thus: Amfterdam upwards of 230,000; Paris,

500,000; and London, about 700,000. At

Rome, no public regifters of chriftenings, or

burials, are kept; but in 1683, M. Augout

computed the inhabitants at about 125,000.

In 1714, Pope Clement II. caufed an exact ac-

count to be taken by S. Carraccioli, which he

made to be 104,300 fouls, including ftrangers,

who are generally fuppofed to be 20,000.

It is afferted by Carter, however, that the

inhabitants of the two Provinces of Holland,

and Zealand, do not coniift of more than one

million and a half, that is, little more than half

an acre for every head.

Upon the whole, Amfterdam has been juftly

called the modern Tyre, for beauty, opulence,

and accommodation of every kind : and the

government of the city is fo well regulated, that

in five years there are not five malefactors ex-

ecuted. In fhort, whatever is the particular

bent of a traveller's difpolkion ; whether trade,

jor pleafure be the object, he explores, he may
rind wherewithal to gratify himfelf in this city,

to
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to which we will now'bid adieu, as I wifh now
to conduct you to one of the greateft curiofities

either in this or in any other country ; 1 mean

North Holland, where I have patted fome of

the mod agreeable days of my life, and where

every thing one fees is fo .appropriate and di-

ftinft, that in a quick tranfition from Amfter-

dam, the contraft is almoft as great as if one

were to be fuddenly tranfported into a new1

world. My friend, farewell.

f

P. $. I havejuft recollected a paffageof the

great author of The Decline and Fall of-the

Roman Empire, on the fubjecl ofRoman popu-

lation, which far exceeded the eftimate I have

juft mentioned. The number of fubjefts who

acknowledged the laws of Rome, of citizens,

provincials, and (laves, cannot now be fixed

with fuch a degree of accuracy as the import-
ance of the objeft would deferve. We are

informed that when the Emperor Claudius

exercifed the office of Cenfor, he took an

account of fix millions nine hundred and forty-

five thoufand citizens, who, with the proppr-

tion of women and children, muft have

amounted to about twenty millions of fouls,

But, aftQr weighing, with attention, every cir-

cumftange which could influence the balance,

G 2 2 it
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it feems probable that there ex i fled, in the time

of Claudius, about twice as many provincials

as there were citizens, of either fex, and .of

every age ; and that the flaves were, at leaft,

equal in number to the free inhabitants of the

Roman world. The totaJ amount then of this

important calculation would rife to about one

hundred and twenty millions of perfons :
" a

"
degree ofpopulation (fays Gibbon) which pof-

"
libly exceeds :that of modern Europe, and

" fofrns the mod numerous fociety, that has ever

"been admitted, or united under the fame
"

fyftem of government."

.

- LETTIR
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LETTER t.

TO THE SAME.

North Hol|an4>

BEYOND difpure, the little country

from whence I date this tetter, is the moft de^

ferving to be infpeded, as a curiofity, of any,

not only in the Seven, but In the Seventeen

Provinces ;
and yet, like many- other deferving

objects in this perverfe world of our's, is the

leaft viiite4 by thofe who have even no other

motive of travel than to gratify curiofity. Sa-

tisfied with feeing the capital, which they run

over as if that time which they throw a<way,

were really precious to them, they fhift the

fcene with the rapidity of o.ur ancient play-

wrights, whoj in the courfe of a fingle acl;,

which takes half an houjr in .the reprefentation,

carry us from one quarter of the globe to ano-

ther, leaping the fpace between, though
" whole

oceans roll," to flop them, with as much eafc

as i.C they were flopping over a gutter. Info-

much that a thorough-paced traveller will

breakfaft in Hclvoetfluice, dine at Rotterdam,

fake, fupper at .Arnfterdam, return the next

G g 3 morning
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morning to breakfaft at the Hague ; and write

a tour, through Holland, of what he has not

feen, in good -time for the returning packet.
But more fedate perfons, as has been well

obferved, by one who deplored it, rarely vifit

the province of North Holland, but turn their

backs on the country, as foon as they have

*feen Amfterdam j thereby lofing a view of one

of the rnoft beautifully romantic fpots in the

whole world.

3[ will proceed, my friend, to juftify this

dffertion, by gleaning for you what, on com-

paring the given defcriptions with the eye-

witneffed facls, I find to be the moft faithful.

North Holland is anotner name for Weft

Triefland, paradoxical as that may found.

Formerly, it was a marfh compofed of many

great lakes, feparated from each other only by

high roads or dikes; but now nothing remains

of them, except their names and dimenfions in

maps. With incredible toil, they have been

entirely drained, and changed into the delicious

place I have juft mentioned. Even Sir William

Temple, who was not apt to fpeak too kindly

of Holland, obferved, that a once rotten marfh,

the :

draining of which was the inceffant labour

of
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of four years ; a fpact, including highways and

dikes, of no more than ten thoufand acres, is
i^

fo well planted with gardens, orchards, and

majeftic rows of trees, as to form the moft

pleafant landfcape he ever faw. "
It was here,

<c
fays Temple, that I met with a curiofity yet

te

greater than the place itfelf a poor fellow

" in an hofpital (a fuperannuated feaman) who
<c
proved to be the only rich man I ever faw ir\,

"
my life : for, on offering him a crown, as a

*' reward for the trouble of (hewing me the

"
hofpital, and giving me with the hiftory of

" the place, the hiftory of himfelf, as one of
"

its mod veteran members, in a very pleafant
"
manner, he abfolutely refufed my money,

"
faying he could have no ufe for it, being plen-

"
tifully fupplied with every thing necelfary

** in the hofpital."

The manners and cufloms of North Holland

are faid to differ eiTentially from thofe in the

South ; but I could trace the diflimilitude only

in the articles of drcfs, and fuperior neatnefs :

for though all the Provinces are clean on the

furface, this of Weft Friefland is fo even to a

painful affeclation. Saardam, Alkmaar, Hoorn,

Knkhuifm, Edam, Monnikcndam, Broek, Me-

denbik, and Parmerende are the principal
towns.

c g 4 The
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The firft is a village, where, inftead of a*

gleaning, a traveller of curiofuy may gather

a,n harveft. The fingle article of windmills

and wobcfinills would afford him a fheaf. The

number of each is really incredible. There

are not lefs than two hundred and fifty of the

mills to cut wood into planks, for the purpofe
of mip-building, pf which the procefs will

pUbve a morning's entertainment 'to any man,

and of which the invention is due to Corn-

neille Van Uitguft. I have never feen them

even in our naval ifland, where, afluredly, they

would prove a powerful auxiliary; or am I

miftaken ? Have they been adopted by our

ingenious countrymen ?, I recommend them,

at all events to every traveller, who, like my-
felf, hath never feeri them before. Saardam,

like the other towns of North Holland, is al-

rnoft entirely of wood,, painted on the outfide

with as much care, as to colour and
figures^

as our choiceft apartments on the injide. Be-

fore and behind every houfe, even in this bufy,

populous,
and commercial town, which con^

tains many thoufand inhabitants, are little

gardens, the eighth,, tenth, and even twentieth

of an acre, where flowers, vegetables, Ihrubs,

grafs-plots, and cockle-fhell walks, are ar-

fanged in fo fingular a manner, that they feern

rather
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rather the property; anc^ indeed the
;
work of

fairy fingers and fairy people, than of a hardy,

heavy looking, fet of men and women, -whofe

lighted tread or toirch might fcem to throw

them into irretrievable diforder. You cannot

look' at a tree of a year's growth, but its bark

is painted of all hues, figures, and fancies ;

nor can you fit down on a bench, without

prcfling under you blue tigers, red wolves,

green foxes, yellow rabbits, and white ravens.

Tafte is abfolutely forbid to enter North Hol-

land ; but in lieu of it, whim is privileged to

play whatever pranks he thinks proper, fo as

he makes no dirt. They almoft quarrel with

nature, whom they welcome during the fpring

and fummer, for dropping her leaves upon
their {hell-walks in autumn. But of this more

in its place.

The paper-mills of Saar.dam .are the moft

confiderable in Holland :

for, while Louis the

XIVth was .making an irruption in 1672, many
of the moft ingenious paper-makers took

refuge in this town, carrying with them their

families, and the art by which they were fup-

ported.

Induflry becomes ftationary, where mod fa-

voured, and at Saardam the encouragements
were



were too great to permit a fecond emigration.

Near an hundred thoufand reams of poft pa-

per are annually fabricatedat Sardaam ; and a

like proportion of grey and blue.

The Saardam velTels arealfojuftly celebrated,

and here it was that Peter the Great, of Ruf-

fia, gained his elementary knowledge of fhip-

building. It is aflferted, perhaps with fome

boaft, that a fingle (hip-carpenter fet a navy of

twenty confiderable velTels on float.

But Saardam has yet other attractions, and

which fome travellers may think greater ob-

jefts of curiofity, in a country where the Cy-

prian goddefs is not reputed to keep her faireft

court, than any I have yet mentioned. The

women of this town are generally handfome ;

and, notwithftanding, on a firft acquaintance,

there is an air of diftance, referve, and even

coldnefs, they are all, as well as men, replete

with an anxious defire to break the iee> and

when broken,. make up loft time by fuch a flow

of queftions, and with fuCh rapidity, that you
muft be gifted with uncommon fpeed yourfelf

not to be overborne by the torrent, which hur-

rits away with your anfwers almoft before

they can get them out of your mouth. This

loquacious
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loquacious character is, indeed, a charaderiftic

mark of a Dutch woman ; and yet none but a

reiidentiary Gleaner can difcover it* A firft,

fecond, third, and even fourth ,vifit, does not

often ferve to thaw the inveterate and chilling

air which feems to bind up their tongues. They
hear you, at length, with a fixed, doll-like ftare,

and anfwer you in (hort, exchanging a mono-

fyllable for a fpeech, or more frequently giving

only fome nods, of which they are all prodi-

gal, for half an hour's converfation. But

when you can once make them aflimilate,

which the habit of feeing you will effed, by

degrees, a knot of Dutch women over their

ftoves, equal, if they do not furpafs, in fporf,

chit-chat, and pleafantry, with due propor-
tions of tittle-tattle, any female convention

over their tea-tables, and even that which is

fuppofed to be appropriate to the tea-table,

and indeed a part of its equipage, namely,

good, folid detraction.

The entrance of a ftranger, however, has the

power of flopping them in mid career. The

mcrrieft of the circle would forego her
j
eft ;

and even the moft malicious would let her

neighbour's reputation, when fhe had juft

got it between her teeth, fall from her lips. I

had
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had an opportunity to glean an inftance of

this. Some frolickfome Dutch girls ftarted in

a converfation, where, as a domeftic friend, I

was permitted to mingle, the character of a

young woman> who was fufpefted of growing
more fuddenly corpulent, than in the way of

general en-bon-poittf, fhe ought to do. The

whole party followed the trail, and joined in

the cry againft this poor abfentee, who, by the

bye, was a native of this very town of^Saar-

dam. Never was any miferable hare more

hardly hunted than this lucklefs girl's charac-

ter. It was fairly, or rather unfairly, worried

by the young and the old. At laft, a lady, who

had been hitherto the leaft violent of the pack,

.caught it from her next neighbour, who had

been giving it fome hearty {hakes herfelf, andde^

termined upon tearing it all in tatters, exclaim-

ed in the moft vehement Dutch I ever heard

uttered 'jis a terrible language for anger
" take it from me, ladies, this girl, as fure as

*' I am putting this fire under my petticoats,
"

is, ancj always was, a mQft defigning, for-

"
ward, goocj-for-nothing hufiey ; and if fhe is

" not now big with child, I, that am the ho,.

" neft mother of two-and-twenty, am a maid
"

yes, take it from me, fhe is a vile ftrum "
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Strum-pet fhe would Viave faid, but the

hulband of one of the party leading in a

ftranger, cut off the laft fyllahle, \vhich fell to

the ground with the remains of the mangled

reputation.

The ftranger remained till the party broke

up, but, whether from the feverity of the dif-

appointment, or any other caufe, the loudeft

and the moil voluble groupe that flander ever

gathered together, became the moft taciturne

and fullen : infomuch that the flranger, whom
I met the next day at the coffee-houfe, afked

me, if I had ever feen fuch an horrid lilent

meeting, alluring me, at the fame time, that

he had employed all his morning in fending to

his friends in England a true pidhire of a

vifit to a Dutch family, where nothing was

either looked or faid for feveral hours, though
there were near a dozen females in company !

I contented myfelf with obferving, that If

he remained in the country long enough to be-

come dorneflic in the family, he might poflibly

collect materials for a letter of a very different

caft : in the mean while, his friends would

doubtlefs be much entertained.

"
Long enough in the country," no, cried the

gentkman !
"

1 have had enough, and do not

mean
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" mean to repeat my vifit, I thank you. I love
"

fociety, and muft hear a little converfation, as
"

\vell as fee a good deal of beauty, which, I

"
own, to my great furprife, I obferved, amidft

" the ftill-life of laft night. No, Sir, I havt
cc had enough of Dutch ladies, and mail go into

" a country where women can fpeafc, as well as

i( hold their tongues, as foon as poflible."

As it wrould have been impoifible to remove

thefe impreilions, I let them pafs ; for it would

have been in vain to allure this bajly traveller,

that the fair Hollanders he had thus accufcd of

being dumb, were they to exert their powers,

could talk him deaf; add to which, the tradi-

tion goes, that a Dutch, wife is always the

head of the houfe.

Their general complexion is clear and fine,

as to a proper quantum of white and red, but

the effect is loft by the immoveable fixture of

both. A ftranger to the fettled colours would

pronounce them artificial : the red forms, one

ftrong circle in each cheek, and yields, no,

not for a moment, to occurrences or to

pafiions. In rage, in jealoufy, in love, in

furprife, and even in fear, this rubied hue

neither increafes nor diminimes ; the fame

inflexibility
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Inflexibility holds good asMo the white, \vhich

gives their countenances the air of wax-work

painted. Thefe fteady colourings are fcarcely

removed by age : I have feen a great many
women who pofiefled them unmixed, and un-

impaired, to their feventieth year. The old

women of Liege are the only part of the fex,

who are, almoft without an exception, of the

worft colours, forms, and features ; infomuch

that had not male gallantry long lince fet it

down amongft the inviolable etiquettes, that

a female cannot be ugly, I mould not fcrupie

to fay, that at Liege a race of women might
be found, who refembled rather Vulcan than

Venus, both in fhape and hue. This ftrength

of allufion, however, being inhibited, I mall

only obferve, that all ranks of the fex are, in,

the part of Germany above-mentioned, lefs

likely to make a man moot himfelf through,

the head, after being mot through the

heart, than in any other country I have yet

vifited. In my firft tour through Flanders, I

wifhed, out of the fpirit of candour that is

in me, added to a fmcere love and admira-

tion of the fex, to vindicate the females of

this town from this ccnfurc. To which end

I fallied forth on knight-errant principles, to

do the damfels and the dames juftice. Tle

Jn orning was fine, the weather was warm, and

the
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the 'fun had drawn every body abroad. How .

nfliduoufly, how gcncrouily, did I follow every

petticoat, and meet every apron, to difcover

pretty features and a good complexion : yea,

aiid often difappointed as I was, I ftill che-

rimedthe hope of finding, in the next comer

or goer,; a face that. might ranfom the reft. I

could, returning. at dufk, only glean a few

hafldfome eyes, more to be admired, for their

blacknefs than the teeth, which feemcd to vie

with them, as alTertijig the charms of a finer

jetc. -. Of Liege, you know, it has been faid,

that. :it .-is the hell of women, becaufe the poor
of that fex do the Work of our coal-heavers*

I could not help afiigning another reafon for

this appellation, viz. becaufe both rich and

poor
* of that large, and ancient town were

fill up the blank, my dear friend $

ibr.it cannot be expected I fhould fo little

refpect the laws of ^re-determined politenefs, as

'to infmuate any thing, about ugly as the deuce.

The. hell .of women it is ftill called, be the

reafon what it- may : alfo the purgatory of men,

. becaufe they are almoft -all governed by their

wives, their fappho-faced partners, and the

paradife of monks, "becaufe of the rich bene-

fices. The latter, however, is juft-
now a little

- out of repair, as the eccleiiallical fruits have

been
* This is nor peculiar to Liege but is alfo cuftomary at

Ltit&l near dinbur^h
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been more than orice i&zed upon by the

fpoiler.

The village of Alkmaar is fo environed by-

gardens, orchards, canals, avenues, and mea-

dows, that, if we include the beautiful little

wood in its neighbourhood, it may be pro-

nounced one of the moft highly cultivated and

blooming fpots in the world. Many Chriftian

communities affemble here ; and you are mewn
a fet of buildings facred to age, known in

Holland under the name of Hofje> the houfes

of elderly women.

It is an article of admittance into this place,

that the party entering renounces marriage for

the reft of her life, whether ancient virgin,

or widow, and to break all fort of intercourfe

with mankind. This vow refembles not a

little that of the monaflery, but, then, it is a

little eafier to be obferved, lince it is not im-

pofed till age itfelf has made it a matter f

no great difficulty.

Fruits and flowers, and groves, and fair mea-

dows, in Holland ! methinks I hear you ex-

claim. Yes, truly, my dear friend ; albeit

thorough-fare travellers have allured us, 'tis

only a collection of dykes and ditches, with

a few huge rows of trees, where half the plat-

VOL. u. H h form
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form juft reflects the other, I again and again

aflert, that in this fequeftered village of Alk-

maar, and in very many other fweet nooks and

corners, where travellers of the above defcrip-

tion difdain to go, there is very beautiful

fcenery, and worth a vifit, were there no other

attraction, becaufe the ornaments,, the difpo-

lition of the ground, the arrangement of the

flowers, and the novelty of the walks, are cu-

rious and original*

In the next town, which is a conftderable

fca-port on the banks ofthe Zuyder Sea, (
Hoorn )

the meadow grounds are delicious. The pub-
lic walks are extremely fine, and to variegate

the profpecl of eight or ten thoufand induftri-

ous people at work in the docks and veffels,

you have, clofe underjyour eye, upwards of four

hundred gardens, in which a weed would be

looked upon as an oifence fcarce lefs heinous

than a morfel of dirt in any part of their

houfes.

Enkhuizen, Edam, and Monnikendam, have

the fame fort of beauties in the fame abun-

dance ; nor is Mendenbik or Purmerind un-

worthy notice. But the beautiful and fingular

village of Broek will command a more parti-

cular defcriptlon, Mr, Pcckham has with

great
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great juftice called it one\>f the prettieft little

towns in the world. A journey of a thoufand

miles would be repaid with pleafure, were

there no other objects than fuch as aflemble in

the village of Broek. The whole of it is a

cabinet of curiofities, on which one can fcarce

gaze, without trembling, left fome injury

fliould be done them even by our homage.

My pen feems not fufficiently delicate to

defcribe them. There is but one flreet through
which carriages of any kind are permitted to

pafs ; and that, as if profaned, is but thinly

furniihed with inhabitants. Every part of

every houfe, within and without, is painted
with the moft coftly colours ; and though fe-

parately examined, the figures and ornaments

would be found to violate all laws of propor-

tion, the general effect is really charming.

Every ftreet (the one above excepted, is, in

every part, clean beyond all comparifon, and

little gardens, where perennial verdure and

bloom feems to prefide, (for not a blade of

grafs, nor a withered leaf, is fuffered to reft

on the ground) extend from one end of the

ftreet to the other ; each man's proper bounds

being diftinguiflied by fences of every fort and

kind, but all ornamented with a care that

makes one rather afraid to touch them. The

houfes are roofed with tiles fo glofly, that in

H h 2 the
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the fun-mine they' glitter like fpar. The

pavement of the ftreet is inlay-work,

of beautifully fmall pebbles of various forms

and colours, fquared or diamonded, crof-

fed and intercrofled, if I may fo exprefs

myfelf, agreeable to the tafte or fancy of the

proprietors. Shells, ,pieces of glazed brick,

marbles, glafs beads, &c. are called in as

auxiliaries. To tread upon them feems not

only profanation, but peril!; and indeed the in-

habitants feem to be of the fame opinion ; for

the greater part tread with a moft diftreffing

caution, and look critically at the fhoes of

every paflfenger. In fhort, were not the age
of enchantment paft, even from the fairy land

of fiction, and could one reduce the folid limbs

an3 unwieldy forms of the owners of this

wonder-working village, a traveller coming
into it, from the city of Amfterdam, might fancy

himfelf tranfported by fome magician into a

region of fairies.

As the fact is, it feems, on a comparifon of

the place with the people, that the natives of

.Brobdignag have here eftablifhed themfelves

in a town of Lilliput.

Broek is divided and fubdivided by number-

lefs little rivulets that ferpentine by the fides
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the houfes ; the paintings and ornaments on

the outfide of every houfe look fo vivid, as to

the colours, as to feem but juft fmifhed ; yet

they have, mod of them, flood the tyranny of

wind and weather three or four years. In

fuch pretty baby-houfes for, grown, and, I am

fure, I may fay full grown ladies and gentle-

men, there reigns more fimplicity than you
would fuppofe. I fpeak of the interior of thefe

little paradifes, where, by the bye,
'

it is not

very eafy for a traveller to gain admittance.

The North Hollanders are exceffively my at

firft light at Broek more particularly and
cc of fomewhat a jealous complexion ;" for if

a ftranger of a wild air, and rude manner, ap-

pears amongft them, they return his behaviour

in kine, by Ihutting their doors in his face ;

and as a farther proof of diilike or fear, order

their wives and daughters into the mod retired

apartments, where they remain prifoners, till

they have affurance of the intruder having left

the place. It is, however, only impertinent cu-

riofity, or that air of rude command, which

too often accompanies a ftranger who refufes

to make allowances, that is thus difappointed.

While I was drinking coffee with a family at

Broek, two ftrangers parted the window in a

diforderly manner, peeped into the room, and

were rulhing forward without any other notice.

H h 3 Two
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Two very pretty daughters and their mother,

were put to flight inftantly, and the mafter of

the houfe ran to fatten his door, after which he

came and took my hand, obferving that

although he did not keep an inn for every faucy

or lazy fellow to come and do what he thought

proper, he knew what was due to a quiet and

well-difpofed gueft, faying which, he took

the opportunity of the ladies abfence to walk

over the apartments, all of which, and particu-

larly that which held his belt bed, were, he

allured me, entirely at my fervice, fo long as I

thought proper to make ufe of them.

In Broek, there is a great deal of female

agreeablenefs, amongft the people of higher

ranks ; but the peafant girls who inhabit the

environs, are of a complexion fo delicate, and

the white and red fo fweetly diffufed, and in

iuch juft proportions, that% is worth any per-

fon's while to deport himfelf peaceably, were it

only for the fake of getting a fight of them ;

which certainly would not be done by an

hurry-fcurry traveller, were he to remain in

the town, for a twelve-month. The Dutch

women feldom ftir abroad, and fcarce ever to

take a walk as it is called.

6 , Peekham
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Peckham tells us of a fingular cuftom re-

tained in North Holland, of having a door in

every houfe, which is never opened, but when

a corpfe is carried out : he fhould have added

the information of this door's being opened

only on two occafions the marriage or death

of fome one of the family. There is fomething

very folemn in the cuftom, and may conduce,

perhaps, to fome dorneftic morality. It is the

great door in the centre of the houfe. A
fmaller one, on the left hand fide, is that which

ferves for ordinary purpofes.

The inhabitants of Broek are chiefly perfons

who have retired from bufmefs, or who are

connected with fome commercial houfes in

Amfterdam. They are extremely rich ; and it

is here that the practice ftill prevails amongft
the wealthy peafantry of difpofing of their

children in marriage by weight of metal. A
countryman dreffed in a coarfe blue doublet is

the father of a young man, who is to be fold in

wedlock: he meets the buyer, another country-

man, who is the parent of the girl, that is to

be bought. While the parties thus to be

difpofed of, are trying to become agreeable to

one another, or, at leaft, to accommodate, the

old folks are making the bargain for them, over

a pipe of tobacco.

n h 4 Will
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Will you give your fon to my daughter
with fo many barrels of gold?

I cannot.

She cannot be afforded for lefs.

Well, I will give it.

Then take her. I will cart the cam to-

morrow.

Done. A match.

The bufinefs is done, and they are as happy,
at lead, as money can make them.

The painful neatnefs of the houfes within,

and the ftreets without, have been productive

of the following anecdote, The ancient Vicar

of Broek being dead, and much lamented, his

fucceffbr tried every method that a worthy

prieft could think of, to repair the lofs, not

only as to his paftoral duty, but as to fociety.
" I would fain gain your good will and con-

ciliate your efteem, my dear parifhioners," faid

he, "How is it I fail?"

The want of confidence in the inhabitants,

made the new Vicar unhappy : and yet for

many months, he could get no one to affign a

reafon for it. At length, an o'ld man, one of

his congregation, after fome helitation, fpoke

as follows :
"

I will tell you, Mr. Vicar. You

are a fine fcholar: you talk Greek and Latin:

yonr
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your difcourfes are very learned ; but you
mount the reading defk and pulpit in your

fhoes, after having walked through the ftreet.

Your precieceflbr always put on a pair of flip-

pers, which are Hill left for your ufe in the

confiftory. You know, now, the caufe of the

fhynefs and difaffe&ion of the parifh : and you

know, alfo, the way to remove it."

The Vicar took the hint, and ever after

adopting the flippers, very foon became as great
a favourite as the good man he fucceeded.

Peckham has noticed very exactly, the

curiolity of the head-drefs of the women of

North Holland. A little hair cut very fhort

and thin, which is combed down on the fore-

head, and powdered. The cap flicks clofe to

their ears, and under it are two pieces of filver

or gold, which appear at each temple, and a

broad piece is under the cap on the back part

of the head.

Of the faw-mill, his defcription is the moft

accurate that can be given. Forty boards can

be fawed at the fame time. The flies of the

mill are fixed to a large beam, which turns

on an axis j in the centre of the beam, is the

grand wheel, which puts in motion another

immediately
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immediately below it ; this is likewife fixed on

the middle of a piece of timber, which hangs
on an axis; and to which four perpendicular

faws, ten in each compartment, are fattened ;

which, as the wheel goes round, are elevated,

and again thrutt down. At the end of this

beam are too iron hooks, which catch a wheel,

and each time the faw goes up and down, it

moves this wheel one cog, that wheel moves

another, which catches into a piece of iron,

and draws it towards itfelf. At the end of

this iron is a crofs bar, which preffes againfl

the end of the tree, while the other end is faw-

ing, and putties it on to the teeth of the faw,

with a motion proportionate to the difpatch

of the faws.

When you compare, my friend, the effect of

all this with the tedious procefs of our com-

mon Englifh faw-pit, you will witti with me,

that fuch of our timber merchants as arc

ignorant of it, would take the hint, and con-

defcend to be inftructed.

The oil and tobacco-mills are equally curious,

but as their conftrutfion is more generally

known, I ttiall not take up your time in

dcfcribing them.

Upon the whole the village of Brock, is one

of the greateft curiofities of the United

Provinces ;
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Provinces ; and, indeed, North-Holland, gene-

rally, will be found to juftify, even more than

has been faid in its favour.

The village of Medemblic, which I have

not yet mentioned, and which, before the

building of Encheufon and Hoorn, was the

capital of North-Holland, is ftill remarkable

for its immenfe Dams, which have refilled the

violence of the turbulent Zuder Sea fo many
centuries. The water is here much higher

than the land, and in tempeftuous weather

threatens to overflow the banks, enormous as

they are; by which the country would be in-

ftantly deluged. To prevent this dreadful

event, the inhabitants cover the banks with

many folds of fail-cloth, which fimple as it ap-

pears, checks the fury of the waves in their molt

violent career. A million of human beings

truft their lives to this feemingly flight inven-

tion. The above adventurous little town looks,

as you approach it, to be juft rifmg out of the

ocean: the favage roaring of the waves vainly

menace it every moment. When they fwell

belide the banks, mountain high, ladies are to

be feen walking and children at play : while the

boldeft ftranger would tremble for their fafety

and his own. So reconciling is the power of

cuftom. All that you have ever feen in your
own
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own country of fublime pier-heads, moles, &c.

though they may furpafs in majefty/ fall

infinitely fhort of the Dam of Medemblic, in

point of the terrible, and the induftrious. I

have looked down from the heights of Shak-

fpeare's cliff, and from thofe

" Where huge PlinHmmon lifts his awful head."

but the fenfation was in neither inftance fo full

of tremendous imagery. And the contraft,

from tli fmiling and peaceful retirements of

Broek, made it more impreflive.

'-

The character of the North Hollander, is that

of phlegm and even apathy: Fie is certainly

more faturnine than his countrymen farther

fouth. Slow in decilion, perfevering in opinion,

but unihaken, as the banks of Medemblic, in a

refolve when taken. They are alfo more

mufcular in their forms, and of a fuperior fize,

but neither clumfily put together, nor coarfe

in their feature. The beauty of the women as to

their grand articles of red and white of nature's

own putting on (though me mixes them better

in fome countries) I have already fpoken. I

have, therefore, only to add, a grace which has

been in and out of fafhion, many times on

your fide of the water; I mean a very high

forehead. The North Holland Ladies con fid er

this
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this as fo indifpeniible, that they prefs down,
and even eradicate the hair, bind it with rib-

bons and fillets, and ufe ev-ery other art to

expand the brows. A Low forehead, and an

abundance oF hair, near the temples is, ofcourfe,

deemed a grand perfonal defed. The females

of North Holland, have alfo a beauty, which

the other Provinces rarely Ihew us ; that of

good teeth, which is, in any of the great towns,

a rarity in either fex, and feemingly one but

little deiired.

Their complexion is almoft invariably fair.

A Dutch Brunette, is fcarce to be feen, and

when feen, not either envied by one fex, or

admired by the other. They partake, however,

in a very high degree, the defects as well as

'. beauty of that fine colouring extreme in-

dolence.

We are told that lovers are more conftant,

hufbands more obfequious in North Holland,

than in any other part of the Republic, which

even in general has the reputation of being
under the government of the petticoat. This

muft be underftood to extend only to houfe-

hold affairs : In matters of public concern, the

North Hollander is the moft independent

aflerter of his rights, and the Amor Patria? is

3 here
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here more vitally felt, and has been more

ilrenuoufly maintained, than in any other parts

of the Provinces.

Enough, has now been faid to induce every

reader of thefe our Gleanings, to make the tour

of this very fingular and beautiful little

Province.

Adieu, my loved friend. Here and every

where may bleffings attend you.

LETTER LI.

TO THE SAME.

YOU tell me I have too long neglected

the Mufe ; accept then a poetical Gleaning in

the form of a Sonnet, which breathes a fadnefs

that will reach your affections. It is the effuiion

of a melancholy moment, and entirely confutes

the aflertion of the ingenious bard, who faid

" What mourner ever felt poetic fires ?

" Slow comes the verfe that real grief infpires."

for it was written as faft as the pen could move

along the paper, and when the writer's heart

"was wrung with fenfations of greater forrow

than either verie or profe could defcribe.'

SONNET.
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SONNET.

I.

WHEN every charm of life is fled,

And every thought is fill'd with care ;

When peace, and hope, and health, are dead,

And nothing lives but dire defpair ;

II.

When fleep, the wretch's laft relief,

Tho' potent drugs invite his power ;

Denies one little paufe to grief,

The balmy refpite of an hour:

III.

Ah ! what can PITY'S felf devife,

(From farther ills the wretch to fave),

But wifh his death ;
with tender fighs,

And drop a tear upon his grave !

Grief, is not more various, my friend, in its

caufes, than in its effects upon the minds of

different fufFerers. There are many who en-

dure in a lilence, at once dreadful and pro-

found, the frjl ftages of their diftrefs, and

burft forth into the loudeft paroxyfms in the

fecond. And there are others, "who begin with

violence and clamour, which, fo far from not

remaining in force, decreafes only in found,

but fettles afterwards into a tremendous calm,

which remains fixed, for the reft of life, in the

melancholy anguifh of unfpeakable defpair.

This> I know, inverts the popular idea, that

the deepnefs of grief, like that of waters,
" makes
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" makes the lead noife," but there is no afcer-

taining by a (landard the diverfified effects of

agony or joy. Every human being mufl feel in

his own way ; and, perhaps, no two ever yet

felt exactly alike, even the fame pain or plea-

fure; becaufe temper, conftitution, age, fex,

or c ireumfiance, with miriads of combina-

tions, will make an alteration, fome where

or other, in the occafion, or in the fufferer.

I have gleaned the heart of man in many
countries, my friend, and though every where,

it is true,

" The fleih will quiver where the pincers tear,

" And fighs and tears by nature grow on pain j"

as well as that happinefs has its general cha-

racterifticks, I do not remember ever, yet, to

have found the effects of either no, not even

when the caufes have been precifely the fame

exactly, or even, nearly, fimilar, as to the man-

jier of receiving them, at firft, or bearing

them afterwards, in any k
two human creatures.

For my own part, I have been a thoufand

times fatisfied, that our minds are yet more

diftinct and appropriate than our perfons, and

that no man ever refembled his neighbour fo

much in the former as the latter. Something
renders
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renders each being original ; and though we

are all of one fpecies, were the diffimilarities of

each individual to be laid open, in a candid

hiftory of his peculiar fenfations, they would

be, perhaps, numerous enough for every mortal

to exclaim <c

Although I am of the fame kind,
" and refemble you, neighbour, in fome things,
" I differ from you fo efTentially in others, that

'
I am myfelf alone': nor do I deny that you

"
may lay claim to like original traits."

I believe, with refpect to the ordinary effects

ofpleafure and pain, (lam fpeaking of neither

in their extremes) it is common for the firft to

render men voluble, and the latter filent. I

confine myfelf to mental, not bodily pain. The

reverfe happens to myfelf. In pleafure, efpe-

cially if it be fudden, I hardly know what to do

with myfelf -a letter which defcribes the health

or wealth of an absent-friend, the conciliation

of an enemy, or of any thing //^conciliation

of the latter, the view of a happy countenance,

the found of a happy voice, the fmiling face

of general nature in the fpring, diffufing

general felicity, on animal as well as human

life, the fight, or even the relation of a generous

action, the foft remembrance of kindnefs re-

ceived in years long pad, the recollection even

of places where I have feen, or converfed with,

VOL. II. I i thofc
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thofcwhom, though,- perhaps, I may convcrfe

with, and fee no more, perhaps, I may : all

thcfe, and ten thoufand times ten thoufandiother

things, work themfelves fo ftrongly into the

frame of my heart and foul, that: I am fo.r a

confidcrablc time bleffed beyond talking^ and am
as reftlefs and fi lent, as if I was fpeechlefs'

from diftrefs. As the 'pleafurable idea takes

poiTefiion of m.e^I(a!m;driven abcut in a manner

and with a rapidity, that a fpectator, ignorant

of my habits, would fet me down as an unhappy

feljovv, Vinfyll?
t-tying to run away from his

mi&ry; - I^aftho^i^fh my chuir, nor keep out

of it-."- 1 even riirh frolri-the objeft (if it be near)

fVom'-Whlch -I 'derive my felicity. But I turn

away frequently "with a heart fo full of tender

gratitude that;
' even when the' object is in'a-

nima'Ce, fa.
-fifte<

e^panfe of w-a-ter or of wood, or

3
:&W\i' H?&feBpi|- ^-little path way, . near, or

along 'which Lftave watered, or to which I

owe an agreeable ^irhage, for
1

my mufe, or for

my friend) thofc tears which come from the'

fpring of plcafurcgum to my eyes. It is cer-

tainly, great happinfcfs, but I' can-neither tell,

aor/at the moment, write about it.

.

" Mine is the barvcjl dancing in the gnlc,
'

""Whatever crowns the hill, or fmiles along the vale."

Yet
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Yet till the firft impreflions are fomewhat

fubfided, I could not put into the ilieaf of our

correfpondence a fingle wheat-ear.

How different is the influence of pleafure on

many whom I have had the delight to fee happy,
How has their felicity poured itfelf forth in ex-

preffion. How has it made thofe fpeak, who,
in lefs fortunate hours, were fo profoundly

filent, that
"

they quite detefted talk."

In grief alone it is, that I am loquacious and

yet tranquil. I remain for fome hours fixed, as

if ftatue-ftruck, to the fpot, where the misfor-

tune fell upon me ; but, if a friend appears,
on that foftefr pillow for an aching heart, I lean

for comfort, and explain my feelings without

referve. If no refource of this kind is at hand,

I can, even while the anguifh is upon my mind,

force it, or, rather fhall I fay, indulge it, the

only mode of communication which abfence

allows.

" Hcav'n firft taught letters for fome wretch's aid."

Or I derive confolement from the mufe, an4

have proved, in a thoufand inftances, that

"
flowing numbers" are very fuitable" with a

bleeding heart." If I have ever had the power
of interefting the affections of my reader, in

defcribing any imagined forrow, it has always

112 been
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been.when I felt the puncture of fome actual

diftrefs. And if I have at any time had the

happinefs to fatisfy others, by any ftrain or

ftory, which painted fancied, or real, felicity, it

has been the production of fubfequent memory
rather than of immediate fenfation. I am

made happy : the inftant effect does what it will

'with me, and for fome hours it keeps me in

perpetual motion. I think and feel volumes ;

but I could no more ufe a pen than the gander,

or goofe, on whofe wing it once grew. As the

matter fettles a little, I am equal to converfe,

or correfpondence : the fitnefs for which I firft

gather from perceiving within me the power oi"

talking to myfelf. With the return of my fo-

liloquies, returns alfo my colloquial abilities;

and, after a few difcoveries to myfelf, or think-

ings aloud, I open upon every perfon I meet,

chat with every cottager, enter almoft every

hut ; and, though I am not fo violently happy
as I" was, am, perhaps, more comfortable: to

others I certainly am ; for during my whirligig,

outrageous flate, a cottager would be frightened

at me, and a hut fcarcc hold me. Yes, my

friend, it is then that I mult

" Have ample room and verge enough."

But what urn I about ? Much of this you

know, and have humoured me both when the

fit has been on and off, Into what length of

felfifh
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feififh delineation has the introduction of 'a

little melancholy fong betrayed me ? Yet may
it not have thrown fome general light on fome

commonly received opinions ? and, were it only

a particular portrait of my own way of feel-

ing, furely I may be indulged in a few pages,

facred to a friend, who will pardon my egotifm,

and fmile on my peculiarities.

Poflibly they are not the peculiarities of any
other man, and therefore can expect to find

favour only in the eyes of a friend ; unlefs

every other man would remember, that they

too have peculiarities of fome fort, and, perhaps,

not many fo pleafant to themfelves, or fo

harmlefs to other people, as the Gleaner's.

It is thus, that the joyful tidings which

open the lips, and put in motion the pens of

others, clofe and lay afide mine. I talk and

write, not when I am lefs happy, but, when I

am in the beft condition to relate : in other

words, when I can fit ftill. Not a thought, not

an image, however, is impaired. It is even

more vivid, and afks the brighteft colour of

language, as well as the fpeed with which the

words that compofe fuch language, demand.

This letter, dedicated folely to her, who could

alone read it, marked as it is with the hurry

113
'

that
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that illuftrates what I have
j
lift obfcrvcd, mall

clofe with a truth that can never change, viz.

that in every ftate of my mind and its feelings ;

whether I am ftruck dumb with happinefs,
or impelled to loquacity, by forrow, I am,
with equal affection and fidelity, it's deareft

attributes, your's.

LETTER LII.

TO THE SAME.

Amfterdam.

FROM North Holland you return to

this city in one of the public barges. It is a

paffage of a few hours, at the end of which you
revilit thofe fcenes of buftling activity, which

are in fuch wonderful contrail to thofe images
of general repofe, that it feems almoft as if

the great ferryman of the Heathens had taken

you back in his boat from Elyfium to this

nether world. I allude only to the more tran-

quil parts of North Holland j fuch, for in-

Itance, as Broek.

In and about that lovely village I have for-

got the refidue of the cold weather weeks, and

their bluflering attendants, and awaited the

arrival
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arrival of the fpring, whofe
''

harbingers have

long fince recompenfed the fondijefs of expeCi-

tation. I have almoft a month, breathed amongft
all that April. has in this country to offer, from

the opened violet to the unfolded rofebtid,:

the tendered green covers the .whole village,

which appears almoft to vegetate and bloflbm.

I faid to it yefterday, adieu, and yefterday 'was

one of April's mofr delightful" -offerings ;

*' Forth flew the tepid airs, and unconfin'd,

"
Unbinding earth, the moving foftnefs ft ray 'd."

There had been four-arid-twenty hours of

unufual warmth, and at length one of't'hofc

fhovvers fell on the earth, which fe'em to

fprinkle over it the balms of heaven. One

might almoft, without a -figure, fay
" Celeftial odours' breath'd around.'*

On regaining this capital, I could not help

exclaiming, in the vigorous language of a mo-

dern poet, who feems to have had the trueft

relifh of nature,

" God made the country, and man made the town!"

The .genial, fhower above-mentioned, that

overfpread Brock with flowers- 'and fragrance,
had not even quieted the duft of the traffic-

trodden city. Man and beaft, notwithftanding

the eternal operations of the mop and fcrub-

l i 4 binS-
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bing-brum in this country, were <e

befprent."
-But the clangor of induftry, and the aflembled

powers of gain, perfonified, rendered the

change interefting to the fpectator. It is afto-

niming how the paflages of thofe bards of our

poetical land, with whofe writings I have

pafled my early days, recur to my memory,
and break into quotation as occafions apply
them. In an inftant, the appofite verfes rum
to my lips, whatever be the fubjecl, and I feel

new love a,nd admiration for the author, for

aflifting me to illuftrate affecting objects with

more vivid language than I could myfelf

fupply. As I panned through the ftreets of

Arnfterdam, from the quay to my lodgings, a

paflage from the poet of Nature, who painted

the feafons of the year in colours, inferior only

to thofe of nature herfelf, broke from me.

" Then would a fplendid city rife to view,
" With cars and carts, and coaches roaring all:

" Wide polir'd abroad, behold the buttling crew,

" See how they dafh along from wall to wall !"

But fcarcehad I uttered thefe lines ere others,

no Icfs appofite, from the inexhauftible (lores

of the fame author,' followed them. They

exactly -characterife the provinces in general.

'

Gay plains extend, 'where marfhes flept before,

" O'er recent meads th'. exulting ftreamers f]y ;

'? Dark frowning bogs grow bright with Ceres ftore,

" Ami woods embrown the ftecp, or wave along the fhore."

Excufe
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Excufe the variation of a word or two, which

brings the picture nearer the truth and the life,

On my going to dine at the Table D'Hote,

I met with a circumftance which is too noto-

rious not to deferve cenfure, and which, ne-

verthelefs, Englifh travel-writers have been

pleafed, whether from national prejudice, or

falfe kindnefs, I cannot tell, to pafs over. I

fpeak of the mameful, but very general, prac-

tice in ftrangers, of defaming the country, and

the government, and the people, by which

they are protected, and with whom they

aflbciate.

At the public ordinary juft mentioned, there

might be gathered together about forty per-

fons of different countries. Not lefs than

twelve of thefe were Englifhmen, chiefly

young men eftablifhed in good commercial

houfes, for the fake of a reputable connexion

in bufmefs, and for a trade-education.

I love my countrymen, for I love my coun-

try. But I efteem the one no longer than they

do credit to the other. It is at the end of fe-

veral years patient and filent obfcrvation and

difguft, that I now refolve to mention, with

the
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the rnoft marked indignation, a cbarafteriflif,

and, I am afraid, incorrigible offence to focial

manners, and common decency, perpetually

jn the practice of this clafs of EngliOi refidents,

in whatever parts of the Continent they are

placed.

lit. They are, beyond comparifon, the moft

pverbearing part of the company, when they

condefcend to talk ; and the moft difobligingly

fullen, when they are filent.

cdly. They get into groupes ; and trufting

to the ignorance of the reft of the company in

our language, ufe it as a fort of mafked bat-

tery, to play off the moft illiberal obfervations

on the perfon or perfons fingled out for the ri-

dicule of the hour.

}dly. Whatever is the fubjed of table-talk,

EngHm rnen> Englifh women, Englifh porter,

Englifh punch, Englim air, fire or water, is

fuperior to any thing to be found in any other

place ; and yet by a ftrange verfatility, when

thefe very eulogifts get back into the country

they have fo bepraifed abroad, they find out that

it fcarce contains any objecl;
fit to be borne by

a perfon who has lived fo long in foreign

clinics. The women are infipid, the men in-

fufferable>
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fufferable,
the porter fuipifying, the .punch

vulgar, the air heavy, the fire dull, and the

water worfe than that of a canal.

4thly. Where a traveller of any other coun-

try gets into a fcrape once, the Englifh youths

are under a dozen unpleafant dilemmas/ from

indecent or intemperate behaviour.. Are the

Dutch fpoken of by thefe great fatirifts : They
are a pack of interefled, grubbing, heavy-

headed fcoundrels. The French : (I fpeak of

France as it ufed to be). They are the moft

faithlefs, fawning fycophants.

The Italians : They are dark aflaffins. The

Spaniards : Proud, poor, bafe, and idle. Thus,

catching the popular character (which is com-

monly the vulgar error) of each nation, and

pre-determined to find the old threadbare

ilander that fome jaundiced fplenetic firft

gave out, they root in themfelves the habits of

abufe, and facrifice the reft of the univerfe to

that very old England, which, when they

inhabit it, is facrificed, in its turn, to other

nations.

It is really afflicting to fee, my dear friend,

with what boyifh tricks, and unmanly, as well

as ungrateful afperfions, our ex-countrymen

3 of
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of this order entertain each other. I fat op^

pofite to fome of this defcription this day, and

had the mortification to hear what follows : A
French gentleman offered his fnuff-box to his

next neighbour, a young Englifhman.

"
Dirty dog !*' cried the latter, in a Jlage

whifper to his next neighbour,
"

I won't touch
"

it. The French monkey may want to poifon
" me for aught I can tell.''

A Portuguefe gentleman underftanding an

Englifn youth, prefenr, had juft come from

Hanover, begged to know the route

*' D n the yellow-faced fellow's imperti-

nence," cried the Britilh hero to his comrade,
w I know he can't fpeak a word of Englifh,
" and fo I won't underftand him/' This ami-

able obfervation produced a loud laugh amongil
the Englimmen, and the Portuguefe was put
out of countenance, but not out of manners.
"

I prefume," faid he, bowing,
" that Monfieur

** does not underftand my bad Englifh ; and
" as I have not the honour to fpeak good
"

French, I can only regret that I muft lofe

^'the benefit of his information." Hereupon
the gentleman left the room, and the Englifh-
men laughed louder than before.

Is
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Is it not very uncomfortable to fee ourfelves

thus generally outdone in all the conciliating

courtefies of life ? On my honour, I adhere

to the fimpleft facts, when I again aflert, that

a native of this, and of almoft every country I

have paired, will attend to every queftion you

pleafe to afk anfwer it the moft fatisfactorily

in his power, liften to the moft irrelevant

and prolix converfations, in which you choofe

to addrefs him ; go out of his own path to fet

you right in your's ; hear the feeblefl attempts

to explain yourfelf in his language ; and fo

far from ridiculing your deficiency, try to

fupply, by guefling your wifhes, through all the

defects of your expreflion, and be your air,

manner, motions, or drefs, the moft obnoxious

to ridicule in the world, you will never fee

or hear any odious comparifons, or national

triumphs.

You know me too perfectly to believe I

would infmuate, that the reverfe of this de-

meanour is univerially prevailing in Britifli

travellers abroad, or refidents at home, but

it
js lamentably general; and I have felt my

cheek burn with indignation and fhame at it,

in various countries.

" Reform it altogether," I beg of you, my
young countrymen ; iince although the good

6 breeding
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breeding of thofe -you treat thus ungeneroufly

prevents them from recriminating, they fe-

cretly feel all the contempt for you which

fiich qonducl excites, and it impreffes on their

minds an indelible idea of the coarfenefs, buf-

foonery, and inhofpitality of the Britifh nation.

(t What can they reafon but from what they know."

And as they may never go into England to vin-

dicate 1 it
: from thefe firft imprefiions, and may

perhaps avoid mixing with mere Englifh tra-

vellers, after the firft infults have been re-

ceived, you are in effect a depreciator of your

country, and fcandalize it in the eyes and in

the eftimate of every other!

But enough of this : and enough of Amfter-

dam. The lovely feafon invites me to range

abroad, farther a-field, and in my irregular,

but, I hope, not unpleafant way, to glean

other places. My purpofe is now to go once

again higher up the country ; again to traverfe

the pleafant regions of Guelderland ; to circle

Weftphalia, to penetrate into Germany, and,

in all, to

" Try what the open, what the coverts yield,"

] invite you to accompany me with my whole

affectionate heart.

Come then, my friend, my genius, come

along, and may every good and pleafant thing

attend us on the way.
LETTER
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1

TO THE SAME.

the way is literally ftrewed over

\vith flowers.
J A journey through Holland in,

that part of the year, when

" Nature all

< Is blooming and benevolent like thee."

is a journey, or rather a voyage, for you go by

water, by the fide of a garden, in which nature

has done all the foil allows, and arc has fupplied

her deficiencies as far as it is poflible. But it is

a very curious, and glean-worthy matter, to fee

as you go on higher land, how art declines, and

nature afferts herfelf; I mean as to vegetable

beauties. Induftry and toil, whofe ftrong and

ingenious hands have wrought fuch wonders in

the Provinces of Holland, Utrecht, &c. appear
to be mere lookers on in neighbouring places.

The flat but flourifhing lowland, gradually

rifes to an hillock, the hillock fwells to a hill,

dnd the hill fpreads, as you pafs onward, to a

mountain; the regular alley of trees yields to

the luxuriant hedge rows, thefe give place to

the fublimer woodland, and that is fucceeded

by the almoft immeafurable forefts : the flow

arid
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fmooth canals of Holland improve into the

running brooks of Guelderland, thefe expand
to the ample lakes of the adjoining countries,

and the various fcene is clofed by the ftupendous

cataradls of Switzerland, Different profpects !

and a different people ! but a Supreme Being

prefides over each, and has extended his

benignity to all. Let us then

' Etch the profped as it lies."

Refpecting Dordrecht, Gorcum, Breda,

Bergen-op-zoom, &c. I muft beg leave to

refer you to the numerous books, in which

they are very juftly defcribed, and in none

better than in Peckam. I am anxious to go on

with you, to the faireil pofTedrons of the Dutch

Republic, over and acrofs which, I am com-

petent to be your guide, on the ground of long

experience, having traverfed the country of

Guelderland certainly entitled to the epithet

ofthe faireft pofTeffion feveral times, and at

all feafons of the year.

We will juff flop by the way, to glean an

anecdote from Dordht. At that town, is a very

curious, ana I believe, hitherto unpublifhed

cuftom, jn regard to the German timber-mer-,

chants. Thefe men having prepared and

feafoned their wood, come down upon it along
the
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bofoms of the Rhine and Maife. It forms a

train of immenfe rafts, limply tied together,

and on the furface of thefe planks, they erect

temporary habitations for the accommodation

of themfelves and families* Thus they fwim

down from the high to the low countries, to

fell their timber; for which, on their arrival at

Dort, they have a certain market. This traffic

is an amufing novelty; for, in defiance of

wind, waves, or weather, all ages and
fexes^J

from the cradled infants to the great grand-

fathers, are on float. But the beft part of the

bufinefs is, that thefe itinerant Germans, hav-

ing vended their ftores and converted their

rafts into good Dutch ducats, feem to for-

get they have any other habitation or country,

lince they generally continue to idle about till

thofe ducats, inftead of making the tour of

Germany, remain, by the medium of inn*

keepers, in Dutch land/as if unwilling to emi-

grate from their native country, or to tarry with

the German timber-merchants, many of whom,

having fpent the laft fliver in this ftrolling way,
often repair themfelves by marrying fomc

pretty Dutch-woman who can pay their paflage

back to the German forefts; where they hew
timber with great induftry, till the feafon of

idlenefs again arrives*

VOL. II. K k Of
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Of the Duchy of Guelderland I have in a

former letter given you a general character.

But our particular attention is due to its prin-

cipal towns ; thefe are Arnheim and Nimeguen,
whofe environs and appertaining villages will

employ the lovers of natural and artificial

beauties, with many a day of pleafant ob-

fervation.

The interior parts of this very agreeable

Duchy, are amongft the many things flighted

by poft-hafte travellers. Nimeguen, indeed, one

of its capitals, as being in the direct route of

\Veftphalia and Germany, forces itfelf upon
the notice of the m oft rapid traveller, who,

therefore, informs you that it is a rich, ancient,

and populous town ; that the market-place, and

ftreet to which it belongs, is remarkable for its

extent, and the elegance of the furrounding

buildings, efpecially the church towers and

itceples of St. Etienne, by which it is termi-

nated. The town-houfe, alfo, being amongft the

palpable objects, is defcribed, by the heroes of

the whip and fpur, as a magnificent ftructure,

ornamented with the ftatues of the emperors;
and laftly, we gather from the fame hafty

authors, that the garrifon is in conliderable

force, in the beft repair, and that it is worth

a-ftranger's while, who has time to fpare, and is

not
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Hot fatigued with his journey, to take a ftroli

round the bulwarks, while the kettle is boiling,

or the beef-fteak dreffing.

lean witnefs the truth of all this, but he who

mounts his horfe, or throws himfelf into his

carriage, with having feen only thefe flaring

objecls, and then darning right on without

turning to the right or to the left, enriched as

both fides are, with charming little villages

and countries, will lofe what is well worth

looking for. Of thefe, however, in their

place.

Nimeguen is celebrated in the hiftory of

modern Europe, for being the place where the

Congrefs of Plenipotentiaries aflembled to

conclude the treaty of peace, in 1678, between

Spain, France, and the United Provinces, Auguft

ioth; and between the Empire and France, and

the Empire.and Sweden, on the 3d of Feb. 1679.

The mediators on the part of the Pope and Great

Britain, were Aloife Bevilagua, Patriarch of

Alexandria, Lord Berkley and Temple. The

ambafladors of the Emperor were the Count

de Goes, Bifnop of Gurck; and the Counts

de Kinfki and Straetman. Thofe of Spain,

France, Sweden, Denmark, and the United

States, were men of equal rank and abilities.

K k 2 We
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We find the eminent name of Colbert

amongft the reprefentativcs of France.

TheNimeguens, in confequence of this meet-

ing, had the addrefs to procure for their town

more folid advantages than are derived from the

empty diftindtion of the figning a treaty of

peace, even though of importance to Europe.
The States-General contrived to ratify the

faid treaty by fetting on foot a fubfcription,

which was foon filled by the affembled parties,

to repair the injuries they had contributed to

bring upon the town, at the flege which it

fuftained a few years before. By this means, a

demand of fifty-five million of florins, which

this town muft otherwife have paid by ftipu-

lation to the French, was done away.

Numerous are the readers who would be

furprized, were I to aflure them, that the part

of the Dutch territory, known by the name of

Guelderland, is replete with not only the beau-

tiful, but the fublime of nature, that the lovelieft

vallies are under (helter of the moft magnificent

hills, that thefe extend in a chain which fome-

times is bathed in the clouds, from one end of

the Province to the other ; the moft romantic

foliage and fcenery luxuriating above, and a

delicious branch of the Meufe, or of the Rhine,

3 . flowing
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flowing beneath the intermediate vallies and

plains, on a dry, elevated, and plentiful foil,

filled with flocks, herds, and game, and en-

riched by towns, villas, caftlcs, and hamlets,

that, to a well-tempered traveller, would give

the fenfation of pleafure, to perceive, with what

an equal hand, the God of Nature has been the

God of all; and to even a grudging traveller

muft extort a confeffion, that it is not for Pro-

vidence to copy the vices of felfim mortals, but

for "felfifn mortals to imitate the bounties of

Providence. For my own part, I confefs to you,

I nevef look at thefe bleflings beftowed on my
fellow creatures in a foreign land, without feel-

ing my heart at once enlarged and bettered by
the view. I have a feeling on this' fubjecT^ I

anxioufly wifi; I could defcribe to you, but

the fenfation is too ftrong for language; at lead

for my powers of defcription. In traverfing a

new country, as its beauties rife to my view, I

confider each of thofe beauties as fo many frefh

arguments for my admiration of the great and

good beftower: I confider a traveller as having
even better opportunities than other men to

become converfant with his beneficent works.

Warmed with this idea, I have looked at with

ardent eyes, and felt with an adoring heart, the

furrounding fcenes. I have all my life read

and heard of the high enjoyment derived from

K k 3 the
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the idea of property; {imply, and indepen-

dently, of the real comforts, or benefits, which

fuch property affords. I have been told of the

exquifite fatisfaction, with which a man walks

over a fpacious garden, or an extenlive mea-

dow, from the confcioufnefs of their being

upon his own ground; and I have been

informed, likewife, that the human heart

warms with more chearing influence amongft the

flowers, fruits, and other rural charms, that are

difplayed in that foil where it firft began to beat,

than in any other clime. Of the truth of thefe

aflertions, I know nothing. I have never been

in pofleflion of fine fields, or gardens, except as

a mere yearly renter; and, therefore, ,cannot

fpeak to the wonderful delights, that are faid to

proceed from the commanding idea, that I was

Lord of the land, the fruits, the flowers, the

herds, the flocks, &c. &c. Nor have I refted

long enough in the place, or nation that gave

me birth ;
nor been fufficiently happy in it, to

make me think with fome, (I fufpedl affected)

patriots, that even mifery and inconvenience

at home, are better than comfort and accom-

modation abroad. Yet I am not infenfible, on

general principles, to the plcafmg reflection

that my countrymen refide in a fair land, that

it is juftly celebrated for arts and arms, and

protected by wholefome laws. Neither, on

particular
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particular principles, am I without a fond con-

folation, that the friends, from whom fate or

fortune feparates me, enjoy all the above

privileges, added to the fame and diftinction

which their own talents or virtues fecure. But

this is too broad a fatisfaction to give me the

fenfation of having a landed intereft in that

country, and luxuriating in the idea that I am
the proprietor of fo many thoufand of its acres.

J fear, unlefs I were to liberalize this fenfation,

by fuppofing it arofe chiefly from the idea fuch

ample pofieflions gave of aflifting thofe who
had more caufe to thank nature than fortune

I fear, I fay, my dear friend, that unlefs I

were to fuppofe this, which I doubt would be

fomewhat too candid, that to defcend to the

feeling of valuing a tree, a park, a garden, or

any other natural beauty, becaufe, by purchafe

or birth-right, it was my ownt I muft very-

much narrow my prefent fenfations. As it is, I

afcend the mountains at home or abroad, and

fee from them, with real joy, the fmiles of nature,

the riches of induftry, or wonders of art, which,

I hope, render tens of thoufands as happy as

myfelf.

If half of them areas pleafed with thepoflef-

fion as I with the profpccl: they are delighted

indeed. It never enters into my mind tbefe

K k 4 are
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*r<? w/ minea thought which is enough to

darken the fun, and envelope the whole fcene,
I even derive gratification from knowing that

the view which at the moment regales me, is

only a fpeck, a fpan, in the great fyftem of

human felicity, or, at leaft, the materials of

felicity. I pafs the boundary of this ample

profpect,,but find no boundary to, the felicity.

Other fccnes, another people to enjoy them, but

an equal abundance of the materials. I expand

.my refearch yet further, and find ftill reafon

to congratulate human nature, and myfelf as

/peclator of the various good, appointed for it,

I look into a fine territory, and hail the pof-

feflbrs of it. I furvey a majeftic wood, and fa

far from appropriating a fingle twig or leaf of

it, I am grateful to the owner, for cultivating

it. I love it for itfelf, and I love it for the

God that made it fo fair. Jf imagination fome-

tjmes creates a foreft, or a flower of her own,

or builds me up a manfion, or (as I have

fbmewhere elfe faid) places me a cottage in

any country I am gleaning, and puts into it

what furniture and what inhabitants fhe knows

her votary belt approves, that is quite another

'matter, and that is certainly poetical property ;

but for coveting other men's goods, in any

other way, or in any other place, through all

the works of created nature, I never did, nor

eve?
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ever mall. And I do not bel ieve I could walk

in the grounds of an enemy, fee his flowers in

bloom, or his fruits in bearing, without pluck^

ing a canker from the one, or a flug from the

other, if I found them in my way.

BlefTed be your fejour in Guelderland, my
friend. I f the vapours of Holland, and her low-

lands mould have relaxed your frame, or feized

your fpirits, here you may brace theone, and in-

vigorate the other. Deviate into the fequeftered

paths and you will be delighted with
cluttering

villages that make directly to the heart, by
the medium of peculiar neatnefs andfimplicity;
for here nature begins to refume herfelf; in

Holland] me was often obliged to yield to art.

If you keep the direct roads, they will guide

you to many noble towns, and highly orna-

mented countries. In either path, I repeat,

Jplefled may you be.

LETTER LIVt

TO THE SAME.

ONE of the main roads will take

you to Arnheim ; a town which rivals Nimeguen
in beauty, and furpaffes it in fituation,

It
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It is a pretty curious fad, that a (Iranger

cannot come into this place, or go out of it,

without paying for his exit and entrance. In

the fpace of half a league, there are half a dozen

bridges raifed over as many canals. At each of

thefe you pay paflage money ; the firft takes a

half-penny, the fecond a penny, and fo on in a

rifmg feries ; the fixth payment carries you to

the great gate, at which you are flopped by a

worthy perfon who has another demand on

you : and whether on foot, or on horfeback, or

in a carriage, ycu muft pay your quota. As

this was the firft time I had been alked to pay
for the ufe of my legs, I thought it worth

while to glean the reafqn, and was told that I

had the honour to pay at all thefe bridges, for

the good of the Republic, and by order of the

States. I bowed and pafled on to my hotel,

where I had fcarce time tp felicitate myfelf on

having contributed my mite to the Republic

ere mine hoft of the Golden agle, (the be(l

inn of Arnheim), prefented me with a book

and pen, to announce my name, quality, object

of travel, how long I purpofed to remain in

town, and which of its inhabitants coujd fpeak

to my character. By the bye, all thefe demands

are made in Dutch, and if yourlandlord can-

not interpret, you muft make it out as you can,

for
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for your anfwer to every queftion muft be given
in to the magiftrates, eany the next morning.
The interrogatories here are.

De Naam ?

Woonplaats ?

Qualiteit of Beroep ?

Van waar gekoomen ?

Hoe lang blyve ?

By wie hier of Elders in de Provintie

bekend ?

This being a pretty general cuftom on the

Continent, I mould not have noticed it but

for the abruptnefs with which it was done ; and

being fomewhat weary, I wimed to get a quiet

difli of tea, before 1 wrote down my hiftory ;

unlefs, faid I to the landlord, you mould be of

opinion it maybe for the good of the Republic,
and the States-General, that I mould give

an account of myfelf before. The Republic,

anfwered mine hoft, is always happy to receive

ftrangers, and to know who they are, what

they come for, how long they remain, and

where they are going ; and the fooner the chief

magiftrates are made acquainted with all this

the better. Then my information (hall be

concifc, complete, and immediate. I come to

pick up what I can find in other countries, and

carry it off to my own. I have already gone

half
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half the world over ,\vith the like view ; and,

before I get home, {hall perhaps traverfe the

other half. There was- fomething in this . ac-

count which my landlord did not like. He
fattened a ftrong fufpicion on the declaration,

that I was come to pick up and carry off what

I could find. But in the courfe of the evening,

a gentleman of the place, to whom I was

Joiown, cleared me up to the good man's fatif-

faction, and he afterwards made ample amends

for his over-hafty fufpicions.

He told me what was worthy of remark,

both in his town and neighbourhood. He ad-

vertifed me of a book, in which were fet down

and printed the prices of baggage, carriages,

boats, and pofl-horfes, by which extortion was

rendered impoflible. He told me I was within

a day's walk or morning ride of feveral very

beautiful villas, and he ordered his little fon

to write me' down, as well a direction to, as a

defcription of thefe :
" When you have got

-

" out of the town-gate/' faid the little fellow,
"
you, will fee a long avenue of trees, which

*
you muft walk under, and when you get to

tc the end of this long avenue, you willfee two
' r

roads, you muft take the left, and when you
* c have walked another quarter of an hour,
"
you will fee a fine inn, and on the other

" fide
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" fide of this fine inn
yoi^ivillfee

Claarembeckj
" and then another quarter of an hour, and

"you will fee Angleflein ; and ivben you have

"
got to Angleflein, then go flraight forward till

"
you come to Ro.nfir.dale, where there is

" another good inn, from whence you have but

" a Ihort walk to Belljoen ; and when you fee

"
Belljoen, you ihould go to the inn called

" the Brouverye, and there you will learn the
"
way to Backheufen, which is the moft beau-

" tiful of all." My inftrudtor was but eight

years old ; and though his account was fome-

thing like,
cc Walk in, gentlemen, andfee what

youjballfee? it was done with fo hearty a good-

will, and fo many apologies for bad French,

and fo well-natured an offer of his little f<?lf,

to prevent my fuftering by his ignorance, that

it abundantly atoned for the behaviour of his

father on my firft coming into the houfe.

My young director, however, who had more

/of the French courtefy (I fpeak of France

when it was a nation) than of the French lan-

guage, made a fmall miftake in putting the

word gauche, where he fliould have written

droit, by which I was carried a good hour's

walk out of my track, and for which I return

him my hearty thanks, being thereby con-

duded into fome of the moft delightful bye-

walks,
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walks, nooks, and corners of nature. I might
have driven along the main road for a month

together, without fo much as fufpecting thofe

fweetly-fequeftered beauties were fo near at

hand.

And now, my good reader, if, peradventure,

thou art, like myfelf, mafter of thy time, and a

deliberate traveller, let me fuggeft to thee the

fupreme fatisfaclion of now and then loling

thy way ; ilnce to fuch accidents thou wilt

fometimes find, at every devious ftep, a rich

reward for thy wanderings. Indeed I would

advife thee (where the general courfc, fitua-

tion, and profpcdt of a country infures thee

a beauty of nature go were thou wilt) to ride

or walk, contrary to the inftrudiions thou mayeft

have received, incontinently turning to the

right when thou art deli red to keep the left,

and vice verfa. If thou haft never tried, there

is no convincing thee of the enchanting fcenes

xvhich a dull regular right-on journey makes

thee pafs. For my own part, being, as thou

haft feen, in the courfe of thefe gleanings, in

the habit of holding long and audible conver-

fations with myfelf, when perhaps there is

neither an human creature, nor the habitation

of one within a league of me, and when warmly

cng?jed in the queftion and anfwer of fuch

felf-
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felf-fuftaincd dialogues, I often take the left

for right, and the righl without knowing it.

My difcourfe, however, being ufually on the

beauties of nature, I lofe none of them by

thefe errors, but am upon the whole a gainer.

It is true I have frequently been benighted,

but then I have found an inn, a public houfe,

or a private one, or a cot, and all thefe have

commonly been prolific of adventures either

for good or evil, or a mixture of both : new

fcenes have prefented themfelves ; new charac-

ters ; in the courfe of the next day I have got

by fome other cut (which is another novelty)

into the main road. I glean every inch of the

way, and on
!

coming home, add fomething to

my fheaf : )r, if you fhould ,ftray very far out

of the beaten path, you will always meet fome-

body good-natured enough to fliew you the

way back. For inftance : by the mifdirection

of my little guide, I deviated a league. I

heard the found of an axe in the middle of a

foreft, juft at the opening of four different

great roads cue through the faid foreft. I

took that from whence the found feemed to

come. But the found foon led me through
numberlefs verdant difficulties, and leafy la-

byrinths, which, though far from being un-

pleafant, conveyed me to the thickeft parts of

the
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the wood. On a fudde'n, the found of the axe

ceafed, and I was without any guide at all ;

" Where woods immeafurably fpread

'*- Seem'd length'ning as I went."

I wandered about for fome time, before I re-

colle&ed that could I occafion a found, as well

as the axe. I raifed my voice to its extent.

Had I whifpered, it muft have been heard,

for, within a few paces, the woodman who
had been felling timber was fitting upon
a tree he had juft cut down ; and converting

it both into a feat and table, was eating his

mid-day meal : this confifled of very dark

brown bread, a bunch of radimes, and a

lump of cheefe ; of all which he invited

me to partake, and in a manner that to

frefufe would have been churlim. Befides,

I had rambled about, like the babes of the

wood, till I was hungry. After my repaft,

the hofpitable forrefter, with an urbanity that

would have thrown luftre on the dweller in a

palace, conducted me to the fide of the wood ;

and there, not having fufficient confidence in

his explanations, or in the fpecimens I gave of

a knowledge in his language, he took my
cane, (which, however, he returned with a bow

almoft in the fame moment, as if fenfible he

had, in a manner, committed an outrage on

his former courtefy) then ufing his fingers as

a compafs,
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a corripafs, he drew a. correct map of my route

upon the fand ; by mear/s of which I was as

perfect a mafter of the geography of my in-

tended excurfion, as if Cooke, Kitchen, or

Sanby, thofe celebrated mappifts, had made

out my chart.

There was fo much natural good-will, and

good-breeding in the fervices of this man of

the woods, that as he drew the lines of direc-

tion, my heart warmed -towards him. I gave

my hand to raife him from the ground, .on

which he kneeled to draw his instructions ;

and as I bade him adieu, I felt that comfort-

lefs fenfation which has fo often accompanied
me in my journey through the world, when I

have taken leave of the kind and courteous,

whom accident has thrown into my path, but

whom the chances are againft my ever meet-

ing again. The longeft pafTage of life is ihort,

and one fees, in travelling it, many objects,

and catch glimpfes of many perfons, en -pajfanty

to whofe countenances, converfe, and other

charms, we muft bid, moil likely an eternal,

farewell, juft as they begin to intcreft and der

light us. But the pleafure-of fuch encourirers,

tranfuory as they are, have a fweetnefs that

foftens the regret of our not being able .to

VOL. ir. L 1 enjoy
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enjoy it long. My advice, therefore, is, in

cafes of travel, the reverfe of that given in

cafes of morality. In the latter, we are very

properly admonifhed to reject the crooked

paths which lead to vice, even though ftrewed

with rofes, and to perfift in the ftraight road

which conducts to virtue, though furrounded

by thorns. But in a journey purely to fee the

world,
" and all that it inherits/' my exhor-

tation is, that you quit the broad right-on

way, and take the winding one. For inftance,

hadft thou, my friend> in the deviations of

half a day, met nothing more than the man
of the wood, would he not have more than

paid the for thy wanderings.

Certainly I have, in my perambulations of

this day, received as much vernal pleafure, and

in as great variety, as the moft ardent lover of

nature could defire. I performed the tour, my
obliging little guide had defcribed, infinitely to

my fatisfaction ; and, on my regaining Arnhcim,

was juil as fatigued as is confident with a

found and quiet reft.

I rofe with all the frcfimefs of the morning j

and yet I feel myfelf at a lofs how to make

you a partaker of my gratified heart ; having*,

a?
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as you know, a fettled
dijjike

to all formal ac-

counts :

' Where pure defcription holds the place of fenfe."

And yet it is impoflible to pafs over a feries

of very beautiful fcenery, without faying fome-

thing.

Firft, however, you are to obferve, that the

Country itfelf (I mean this part of Guelder-

land) does not admit of thofe elevations or

defcents which character the land betwixt

Nimeguen and Utrecht. You meet, in the en-

virons of Arnheim, no cataracts, which, im-

patient of controul, burft their way through a

thoufand fiffures of the rocks: you perceive

no mountains which give you all the changing
feafons as you afcend them. At their bafH,

the foftnefs of the fpring, in their centre a

glowing fummer, and on their fummit a rigo-

rous winter. But you have abundance of thofe

graceful rifings and fallings, that, by the help

of a little art, afford you many charming

landfcapes. Travellers of every defcription

will, in the walk I have taken, find amufement

and delight, from the rifing even to the fetting

of the fun : here are pictures for the painter

and the bard. In each of the places is the

happieft difpofition of the evergreens, and the

whole view is enriched by cottages, convents,

L 1 2 churqhes,
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churches, mills, and turrets : hufbandmen and

women at work ; children fpread over the

ground in fport, fheep at pafture : bloflbms of

all colours, flowers of all fragrance; the Rhine

flowing on one fide, the Maefe on the other,

with numberlefs intermediate ftreams, brooks,

and rivulets, meandring through the verdure.

To thefe the poet would be able to defcribe,

in his numbers, what cannot be fo forcibly

jmprefTed by the mafier of the pencil ; the

harmony of nightingales, which are even in

flights throughout Gueiderland. Indeed, they

are here too numerous for poetry ; for they

echo each other in fuch rapid refponfes, and the

.-.charm is fo incefiant, that a young votary of the

mufe would have more Philomelas than he knew

well how to manage. Indeed they are, in this-

. country, in too great quantity for a profeman ;

for the note of one runs into that of a fecond,

the fecond into a third, and fo on, that they

put each other out of tune, and produce rather

a clamour than a concord. I think, verily, I

heard in this little tour as many of thefe cele-

brated fertgfters, as would have added a

nightingale to half the groves of Great Britain.

Nor would travellers, of a tender complexion,
fail to .find fomething in keeping with their

feeling. There are bowers of mofs, arbours ef

r

thz thickeft verdure, and hermitage of the

profoundefl
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f5rbfbundefl fequeftration : and if, peradvcn-.

ture, as in parties of pleafure fuch painful

thing* occur, any two perfons, whether of the

fame or of a different fex, whether iingle or

married, wifh for the relief of a little abfence

from each other, it is but taking the right-

path, when the other goes to the left, (for-

they are very artfully connected, fo. as :

render the feparation' unperceived) and I will,

^nfure to both the felicity of at leafran hour's

refpite from the fm-alleft hazard of their coming
near each other.

In this general defcription I include the

general beauties of the feveral pfoccs, already

mentioned as the objects of my amfculation,

yiz. Clarembec, Rofindale, Belljoin, and Bac-

heufen. A few particulars muft, however, be

noted. The d welling -houfe of Rofirjdale

(whofe other beauties are fo many fold, and in

fuch good tafte) has its foundation in water,

not a running ftream, not a flowing river, but

a filthy, difcoloured, (landing pool a fault

common to the very belt houfes, and even pa-
laces of the Republic : and what is flranger

ftill, confidered as an advantage. I might

mention, too, as a counterpart to this, the mif-

fhapen and Qutrt paintings of gods and god-

deffes, fiih and game, fruit and {hell-work, in

L 1 3 one
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one of the moft fpacious pavilions of the faid

Rofindale. This pavilion is alfo ornamented,

or, if you pleafe, oneratcd with urns and vafes,

and ftatues fo ill afforted, and fo clofe together,

that it has rather the air of a ftone-mafon's or

ftatuary's (hop and warehoufe, than of a

nobleman's fumrner-houfe. But, indeed, all

Dutch embellifhments exhibit a falfe tafte and

clumfy genius. At Bacheufen, however, are

objects that would find their way to your
* f heart of hearts." From a path almoft open
to an extenfive country, you enter into a grove
of evergreens, which, by a very fldlful gradation,

take a deeper hue in your progrefs. The firft

five or fix hundred yards the foliage is of

young fir, which gives a tender kind of fhade,

at the end of which the path begins to darken,

the trees (which are (till of fir, but of greater

age) being more lofty and venerable. Pre-

fently you come to a double, then, a treble,

row of thefe on each fide. About a quarter

of a mile farther on, the (hade becomes fa

thick, that twilight overtakes you. You are

alarmed ; your ftep is awed ; you liften. The

wind blowing through the firs, in fuch a place,

gives the found of heavy, human fighing,

when, urged by a wifh to regain the day, and

prefling onward, you are precipitated into an

abyfs fo profound, and are furrounded by fuch

melancholy
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melancholy foliage, as wraps you in almoft

utter darknefs, even in the noon of day. The

trees, in this part, are cyprefs, the growth of

feveral centuries, and the underwood below is

of the dunned mrubs, fo interwoven, as to ex-

clude the light. You are thus in
" the dark-

nefs that may be felt," from which, however,

a few minutes walking relieves you. You
come into a path, where the fame artful ar-

rangement of foliage, which had excluded the

fun-beams, is ufed to reftore them,. The greens

are at firft on\yfomeiyhat lefs dark, the livelier

lhades fucceed the tints foften apace, the day

returns, and you are touched by an emotion

too mighty and fingular for the pen, at leaft for

that of your affectionate friend.

LETTER LV.

TO THE SAME.

To the beauteous country, which in-

cludes thefe attracting fpots, I mould tell you,

that you maybe cpnducled by land or water, each

of which has its peculiar charm. Your route by
the former is Harwick, Helveotfluice, Rotter-

dam, and Nimeguen. By the latter, you em-

i. 1 4 bark
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bark- at Rbtterdam, and are carried on the

bofom of the Maefe, even to the places de-

fcribed ; your paflage to which in the fummer-

time is replete with beautiful fcenery : but let

me apprize you of the neceflity there is to go

by the public barges, and not in one of the

private bye-tradirtg boats. It is the more ef-

fential for
1

you to know this, as there are per-

rons at the
1

water's edge lying in wait -to lite-

rally take you in, under pretence of their failing

directly. Your being feduced, by this appear-
ance bf accommodation, may fubject you to.

numberlefs inconveniences j belides paying for

therh double the money, which, in the vulgar

boats, would be demanded of you for the belt

treatment.

Having mentioned Rotterdam, I will here

offer you two circumftances, which, though

gleaned long iince, were omitted, when I gave

you a particular account of that populous place.

I was there on the 8th of March, the day
which is commemorated as the anniverfary

of the Stadtholder's birth. If external figns

were always exprefllve of the fact, a tra-

veller would pfefume that the Prince of

Orange is beloved of his people beyond any
other potentate o,f the earth, taking the

4 fhcw
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Ihew of his natal day as
1

a proof of it. For,

befides the common ceremonies of firing guns,

and other compliments of courfe, civil or

military emblems of loyalty were difplayed,

wherever invention, and even whim, could

hang them out. All the veffels were full

drefled, fore, aft, and rriidlhip, in their holiday

finery : the feftival literally went off with fly-

ing colours. The orange ribbon was not only

in every hat, cap, and bonnet of his Highnefs's

human fubjecls, but extended to all the beaftial

train that have the honour to breathe in his

and their High Mightineffes Republic. The

horfes' heads, tails, manes, cherts, and fet-*-

Jocks, were decorated with it ; nay, the figure

of the Prince is crammed in little, into the

buttons of the coats, and flags are hoifteo
1 on

every fteeple : even the venerable figure of

Erafmus, which Hands in the market-place, is

moft ridiculoufly be-oranged. A filleting of that

colour is wreathed round his hat, or rather

cap, and faltened by an orarige-ftring under

his nofe, into the noftrils of which is Huffed

orange-peeling : the faih that ties the robe is

fringed with it j the very fleeves of his gown
are filled with real oranges, and his ihoe-

ftrings are drawn into orange-bows. Some-

body, either out of zeal or waggery, has

(topped up the fage's mouth with more of the

orange-
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orange-peeling, and a capacious offering of

that fruit cavers the opened folio book which

he holds in his hands : Whether it is that vo-

lume of his works which contains the cele-

brated treatife on Folly, I am not able to

inform you ; but, whatever may be due to the

honours of the day, it would be a pity fo noble

a ftarue mould be thus caricatured more than

once in the year.

It is, however, a pleafant fight, to furvey

from the water in a tour round the canals, .the

barges of pleafure, and thofe of trade, all dref-

fed in tteir beft array ; the arms and emblems

of the Republic, and the colours of the Pro-

vinces that conftitute it, brought under one

point of view ; many of the pendants reaching

from the top gallant maft head to the river.

How far thefe appearances are real indica-*

tions of an happy or contented people, is not

HOW the queftion : Permit me yet a little

while to amufe you with more peaceable fub-

jeds.

To return to Dutch' Guelderland. No one

but an humble Gleaner would (loop to pick up
an obfervation on a warming-^ant and yet two

different kinds of thefe in the two different
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provinces of Utrecht and Guelderland, have

entertained me more than any thing in which

the affections are not engaged, lince I left

England.

In the former place as in the latter, the fe-

vere weather which gloomed on my firft vifit

to thefe fine Provinces, made a warm bed

amongft the neceiTaries of life : but a warming-

bed-pan in the Englifh fafhion was not in general

ufage, and the fubftitute was whimfical enough
an open earthen pan, full of living alhes, was

placed in an earthen platter, this again put into

a large wicker cover, batket form, not unlike a

magpye's cage. This complicated machinery
\vas placed in the bed, where it remained about

twenty minutes, during which I was to freeze

in expectation. A fimple warming-pan would

have anfwered a better end in half a dozen

turns ; for the pertinacity of infifting on its

(laying its ufual time, againft all the arguments
I could ufe with the chamberlain, was punifhed

by his fcorching the meets, which induced

mine hoftefs of Utrecht to give in to that

monfirous machine, as me called it, an Englilh

warming-pan.

Farther up the country I was treated with a

yet greater curiofity ; this was no other than a

Seltzer
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Seltzer water-bottle filled with boiling mate-,

rials : What was to be done with this, doft thou

fuppofe, my ingenious reader? Why it was to

make the tour of the bed in a very regular

progrefs, beginning at the head, and ending at

the feet: an operation that took up at kaft

twenty minutes alfo, and with good attendance,

for the bottle was to reft little aftd be rolled

much. The night following, in- the hope of

Shortening the labour, I ordered three warming-,

bottles, and the chambermaid be-irtg a good-
natured girl, complied fmilingly with my de-

mand. One was placed at the head, a fecond

in the middle, and a third at the feet. I was.

going to exult over the ignorance and barbarity

in which the country had been fo long involved,

when the middle warmer, which happened to

be a common wine bottle, loft its cork, which

dire event not being perceived till I had fent

away the maid, telling her I mould be fome

time undreffing, and would carefully take out

the bottles, when they had done their duty, my-
felf. By this manoeuvre the bed was inundated

juft as I ftepped into it, with the additional

agrtmtnt of my being in the dark; for that

nothing might interrupt the repofe I promifed

myfelf, I had previoufly put out my candle.

This was a worfe calamity, to me, at leaft, than

the fcorchcd meets ; but putting both together,

you
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you feel the difficulty which a traveller from

the comfortable realm of Great Britain has to

prevent being burned or drowned in his bed ;

fince he is thus nightly in danger betwixt fire

and water.

But the beds themfelves are objects of as

humorous fpeculation. as the machines by which

they are warmed. There is a fcale of incon-

venience and abfurdity in them. In Holland

they are indifferent, in Guelderland they are

worfe, in Weftphalia they are very hard upon

you, and in Pruflia they are not to be endured,

fcarcely even by thofe who

f( Have made the flinty and rough couch of war
*' Their thrice-driven bed of down."

Aid me, ye powers, who pity aching bones, to

defcribe them ! Betides the delightful cuftom

of frequently cramming a family, with the

agreeable circymftance of now and then intro-

ducing a ftranger to keep you company in the

fame room, (this is really frequent in Ger-

many, and you may think your'felf well off ifthey

do not put a being you never faw before into

your bed), and that room feldom a large one ;

it is no abufe of a traveller's privileges to

allure you, that three of their beds put together

do not more than make up what in England
would
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would be confidered as a decent bed f6r a mart

and his wife. Matter of fad: will fandlion roe

to defire you will read four inftead of three, if

you penetrate far into the Auftrian country.

Nor is their breadth lefsfcanty than their length.

So far from being at your eafe, ftretched out into

your natural dimenfions and proportions, that

you muft contract yourfelf into one half of

your natural lize, and fometimes to curl your-

felf up like the curs of the country. In the

Palatinate, I was once abfolutely thruft into fuch

a crib that a well grown cat would have been only

handfomely accommodated : and for me, I was

compelled to fold myfelf up like an eel ; or if

I were even to lie lengthways, from fide to fide,

the matter would not have been much better,

as even in that cafe I muft have tucked myfelf

into a double, as if tied neck and heels for

,execution: you flounce againft the foot or

fideboards at every turn ; and if, to be relieved

from committing this outrage and aflault

on yourfelf, you take away either of thefe bar-

barous pieces of wood, which flide up and

down, you incontinently fall out of bed : And
that all the paraphernalia of the bed may be

uniformly uncomfortable, the quilts, blankets,

and meets, are neither broad or long enough to

keep you decently covered through the night,

except you bundle and pack yourfelf up in the

aforefaid
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aforefaid manner, and are befides a very found

and quiet deeper indeed ; the lead reftlefsnefs,

though but in a dream, would deftroy the whole

ceconomy of your bed, and on waking you

would find yourfelf in a ftate of nature, though

in deep you had fuppofed yourfelf arrayed in a

birthday fuit.

You have it, neverthelefs, in mind, that I

fpeak generally of Table D'Hotes, Taverns,

and what in thefe countries are, with too much

compliment, called good private lodgings.

In private houfes you occafionally find in thefe

countries, as in others, good rooms, good

fare, good beds, and good company. But

thofe are not properly fo much the objects

of information to a traveller, who requires

pafling accommodations, at the public-inns,

and private lodgings. Thefe merit the cha-

racter I have given them. Indeed, in all which

are juftly called the comforts of life, Holland,

Guelderland, Pruflia, Germany, and other

countries, are fo many hundred years behind

us, that we have juft caufe to be at once proud
and grateful: proud of our happy ifland, and

grateful for the benign government, undex

which it jflourifhes. But more of this in its

place.

1 fhould
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I mould entertain you very much about tnd

forks to be feen in the United States of Hol-

land, as that how they are lovers of Republics,

and to be feen only in countries where freedom

is enjoyed, and, as bow> they are even there,

only birds of paffage ; vifitors, not natives :

and, as bow, they hold confultations with one

another throughout all the Republic, having
as many deputies as the refpeclive Provinces ;

and, as boitr> it is fettled at a. folemn Synod,

that thefe winged high mightinefies, (for when
erect they will meafure to the Mature almoft

of a man), are to quit Holland, on a certain

day and hour, of a certain month, when the

ilorks of each Province, affift -at the general

affernbly, held on fome palace barn, or church

fteeple, previous to their departure; and bowf

the invalids, and fuperannuated parts of the

flocks of thefe liberty-birds, being unable to

travel, and againfl the laws of the long-legged
convention that they fhould be left behind,

are very heroically, but unmercifully, put to

death, by their fellow-creatures, and by them

left unnaturally (fo cruel a thing is a too great

love of freedom,) to moulder in a foreign land,

while their murderers fet off, and go the Lord

knows whither j a.nd, as how, in the lait place,

thefe fagacious tribes, make their flight' back,

after a few months abfence, and cftablifli the

hour
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hour and moment of their return, by the fame

decrees and formalities, juft as if their town

houfes were in one Republic, and their country
ones in another. Of all thefe things, I fay, and

a great many more, which many redoubted

travellers have infilled on, I mould certainly

give you my confirmation, but for one of

the fimpleft reafons : fuch as bow t there is as

much truth as will lie in a nutmell, and more

falfehoods than could be crouded into a bumel,

refpeding thefe feathered gentry : The fad is,

fome go out of Holland, and fome flay in

it all their lives. As a proof of the latter part

of my petition, I refer you to the confefilon of

Haifa dozen of thefe learned perfohages, who,

(ifthey areas honeft as good Republicans mould

be) will tell you have never left the Hague;

nor, perhaps, that part of it y'clept the fim-

market thefe many years : in that fpot I have

feen them fwallow down their long ugly

throats, as good a fmall fry as would have fub-

fiflcd a family: for thefe are amongfl the

feveral birds protected by fuperflition in

Holland. I have, like wife, feen the faid Re-

public-loving birds in Pruflla, and in other

defpotic flatcs, and even in fome, where they

are knocked on the head with as little cere-

VOL. II. Mm mony
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mony as crows and fparrows. I had, more-

over, an intimate acquaintance with a whole

family of them, in one of the little German

territories, governed by a petty Prince, who was

as inveterate a tyrant, both to man, fifti, and

fowl, as was ever

" Drefled in a petty, brief authority."

Another clafs of the privileged birds of

Holland are the quails. Thefe, more efpecially

in Guclderland, are prefervcd with even a reli-

gious care : there is one or more, in almoft every

family, but by no means in Republican fitua-

tions. They are caged, and hung at the fides

of the houfes, where they tweedle their plain-

tive notes, not as Thompfon calls them to their

*'

running mates," but to their flavifh fellow

prifoners, rather as if they mourned the lofs of

their freedom, than as if they fungthe Ib Pagans

of Liberty.

A yet more favoured tribe are the fwans, to

kill or even maim which, is not only an offence

of a private kind, but of public cognizance. A
fwan feaft, fuch as is partaken now and then

in England, would by the magiftrates be

deemed treafon, and by the mob facrilege ;

and here it is that this proud bird might,

indeed,

7
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indeed, ting while dying, according to poetical

fiction, to think that he had paft fo comfortable

a life.

But of all the race that wing the air, a

Nimeguen raven is the moft diftinguimed. . In

that town, this croaking creature is of mighty

importance to the inhabitants, who hold their

very charter on a lingular cuftom concerning
it. It is neceflary, for one or more of

thefe ravenous birds to be maintained at pub-
lick expence in great luxury. They are

placed in a large wooden cage, which is

but the outlet or balcony of a more fpa-

cious inner apartment, fituated on the quay,

which faces that part of the Maife that looks

to Arnheim. You never pafs without feeing

fome very nice fowls hung up for their repaft,

and picked for them as clean as if it had been

for the table of the Burgomafter. I muft own,
I have often wifhed fome of this good fare

would have fallen down at the feet of many a

poor, pulletlefs, wretch, whom I have feen caft

up a longing look at the cage; but all this

luxury is to be eaten in an eternal prifon,

in the midft of a Republic that is boafting oi

its freedom. Did the charter-ravens know,

however, what blood and mifery the ftruggles

for this freedom have cod the people of Holland,

M m 2 and
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and what mifery and blood may yet flow to

maintain it, they would have more occa-

fion to congratulate themfelves, perhapjs, on

being prifoners for life, than to CROAK, like

many of the Citizens of the Republic, after

iriore liberty. Adieu,

LETTER LVI.

TO THE SAME.

YVITH. regard to the general hiflory
of thi.s country, for many revolving ages, ir

refembles the general hiftory, alas, of almoft

every other nation in the habitable globe j a

rubric picture of battles loft and gained, cities

facked or beiieged, villages buried, burned, or

defolgted, the fury of man contending with

man, and the difafters of human nature, aggra-
vated by the ambition and weaknef^ of human
creatures.

Frpm the very foundation cf the Republic,
to the year 1715, the ftory of Holland, and its

beautiful dependencies, is nothing but a tiffue

of difficulties and
difputes, foreign or 4omeftic.

The
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The inhabitants had fcarcely time to breathe

from one battle, and bind up its wounds, or

bury its dead, ere another called them to the

field. A war of years againft Spain, for fecur-

ing the independence of the States, was

fufpended by a twelve years truce, it is true,

but it was partial, and di'd not extend to their

Indian poffeffions. The peace obtained in

1648, lafted only four years, after terrible

bloodmed. The firft war with Great Britain,

continued to 1654. And juft as they began to

reliih the fweets of peace, they had to cope with

three great powers at the fame time, viz.

Denmark, Portugal, and Sweden. Their

hoftilities in the North continued to 1660, and

in the South to 1661. Then began their fecond

conteft with Great Britain, and did not end

till their pacification treaty at Breda, in 1667,

and the very next inftant, they were invaded by

Louis the XlVth. of France. A deceitful fort

of calm then took place for three years, when

they were attacked unpreparedly, (indeed they

appear never to have been prepared) by fea and

land, by the formidable and united forces of

France and England. It was not till after a,

carnage of fix years more, that the peace of

Nimeguen, was concluded in 1678. Even that

>vas not enjoyed without alloy; for Louis,

6 amongft
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amongft other exadlions, infifted on their fur-

nilhing troops againft Spain. This was the

epoch, when the liberty, endangered by James
the Second, invited the Prince of Orange, as

an auxiliary for freedom. This memorable

expedition was undertaken in 1688, and what-

ever were its effeds to Great Britain, involved

the Dutch in a war, that lafted within a year of

that of the fiege of Troy. The peace of

Ryfwick, was fcarce concluded, when the

difputes about the Spanifh fucceilion opened
another fcene of combat. This war even fur-

paired in duration that of the Trojans, lading
eleven years. The peace of Utrecht, indeed,

gave the government time to lay down, or rather

reft on its arms. But as if this little Republic
was fated to have no undifturbed repofe, fre-

quent and bloody ruptures broke out betwixt

the Dutch and the African Corfairs, which

made it necefTary for the former to keep a,

ftrong armament in the Mediterranean.

Thus, my friend, you fee that in a courfe of

147 years,
which revolved from their firft

taking up arms in 1566, to the peace of

Utrecht, in 1713, the inhabitants .
of this

what (hall I call it ? little floating ifland^ this

molehill of land in a world of waters, did not

enjoy, in pacific intervals, more than thirty

years,
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years And when all thefe public hoftilities

were at an end, and in refpeft of foreign

tumults, the Republic was blefled with a more

folid tranquillity, than it had ever known fince

its political exiftence, their difputes, quarrels,

and Revolutions amongft themfehest again
involved them in a fucceflion of troubles,

triumphs, fucceffes,- and mifcarriages, which

filled up the reft of their time, and which, con-

j in a great degree, to this very day.^ Adieu;

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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ERRATA, VOL. ir.

Page 27, line 6 penult, for, as much, read much formality.

Page 33, line u, for, charge, read- change of a guinea.

Page 60, line 4, dele that.

Page 137, line 5, for, of our ftage, read the ftage.

Page 20 1, line 5 penult, deie -future.

Page 210, line 12, for, </<?/ away, read do away.

Page 226, Lift line, for, to taking, read to take.

Page 232, line 4 penult, for, to go dull, read to go tiedvtt,

Page 292, line i, for, a man, read aperfen.

Page 423, line 10, for, Prejidenti, read Refjdents.

Page 426, line 7, for, the hurried, read then hurried.

Page 442, line 4, for,jiyle drefs, read -fyle of drefs.

Paye 469, line 16, for,f;ttr, read in kind.

Page 484, line 17, for, difcoveries to myfelf, read difcoveries.

Page 5 1 1, line 2, for, the right without, read .the right fsr

left without, ^
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